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You cannot possily have
a better Cocoa than

A deitotous drink and a suetaining -I
food. Fragrant, niatrittous and
econom bcai. This excoellen t Coooa -M '
maintaine the system ln robust'
heaIth. and aftould be used ln evepy

home In the Dominion.

I~E ps's St.DVenîs Hotei
p p Broadway and Ievienth Str.*et

NEW YORKO c o a WLLIAM TAYLOR & Son
The Convenlent Location. Tagteful Apponent,

1'u1ý.neth01,ýE' eploa lrllece, are Chararter-Soid~~~~~~~~~ yGoca nSoekees ltof hij Wel ad have Sectired and ItetainedSOU Y Grcer andStoekeeers for it a Pa tronage o the Highest Order.lu !ý-1b. and '4-lb. Tins. _______________

Prou, of the, Hunter. Ro.. Co., Limlted, Toronto

r ENO'S
'FRUIT

SALT'
A HOUSE'HOLD

REMEDY FOR
Ail Functional Derangernents of
the Liver, Teinporary Congestion
arising froin Alcoholie Btiverages,
Errors in Diet, Biliousness, &iddi-
ness, Ileartburn, or Constipation,
It is a Refreshing and Invigorat-
ing Beverage, inost invaluable to
Travellers and Residents in Trop-
ical Chinates.

ÇAUTION.-Examine the Çai0s,4,' ~ado see lh,,t i
is ,,aeked ENO'S * FRUIT àAL 7, utherne,, J',Zh~.e the $4.ce.eý1fo~-~ affh.try iMITA YIONv.

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd.,
'FRUIT SALT' WORKS, London, S.E.,

Eng., by J. C. ENO'8 Patent
Whlsl of NMesSs- LVANeS & SoN's Ltd.,

Montreul and Toront,. Caxiada.

Our Stoclk comprises the finest
assortmerit of

Leather Goods
Ladies' Bags, Purses, Portfolios, etc.

Ink Stands
Wood Base, Crystal Bottles -complete Une

Fine*Art Calendars
and Pictures

Beautifiji Range

DMaries, 1908
Office and Pocket

DROWN BROTHERS
LIm Ited

complet. stationory Warehoue.

51-53 WeliIngton St- W., Toronto



BIRITISH ADVERTISING SEC TI( ?X

à"T HIS is the geninle ?PEARS* as soId for more than ioo years past! I
have sold it ail my life, and know how Zood it is. It is entirely pure and there is
no water mixed with it, it is ALL SOAP and lasts longer than any other; it is
the CHEAPEST as well as the DEST.

1 I could seli you anjimitation at haif the money and iahe more profit on it
toc. but 1 should be only swîndlling you if 1 d£d."
-,4aU Riçhts Se, gred.'

pe.-I A .. fer 1907 w"t 22 illustrations and 4 [-re rueutto Plates. The but Anuw isublieed withoutanY doubt. However. Juct. fer veurself. Agents eh Internatigral News COMOMa..

... ...... .....
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-mi r'r'vi
HOTE CEIL. LONDON

Architecturally Fa mous as the
Fin est lb tel Structure in Europe

YOU canri ake a prelimînary acquaintance witb the Cecil by requestîng a Bookiet. Tis fiie
volumne prescrits b>' illustration and description a fair idea of the Hotel's luxurious îinterior, ils im.
posing exterior, the cost of a sta>', either brief or extended, and ContaLinS a variety of general inteor-
mnation of service tu the visitor tu town. It can Ix, had fer the askin~ fromt tht, Offices, of THE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE, Toronto, Canada.

*he Cecil is a cosmnopolitan Hotel in the broadest sense of the terni, with a Fixe. Tariff based or) a
trict relation to the MODERN COST 0F LIVING. Accomnmodation can be had from the
iodest, but comfortable, Single Roomn to the most elaborate Suite. The public Aparuments-
pacious and elegantly equipped-have no rival in Europe. The situation of the Hotel is Central
nd Convenient; indeed, a SOURCE 0F CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL ECONOXY to visitor!, to
>wn on business or pleasure bent.

Lnge ......... FI.o1l $1.2 per day} No charg for
aitofoRooja.. -A.àttendance

B1REAKFAST.
able d'Hote Room (Indlan Floor). ... 0e, toc., 85c,

LUNO".
able d'Hote Room (Indian Floor) .............. > c.

DONNER.
able d'Hoto Room <Indian Floor>-$12

lu fEt«Au«lAT.
DdJeuner, 81.25; Diner, $88 and $150; Souper, $1.25

Or à la Clarte.

ORCHECSTRA AT ALL MEALS.

On Sundays VocalCo*ncer aftr Dinner.
There iii no charge for Atteindaixoe or Light.

INCLUSIVE CHARGES QUOTICD IF DESXRE.



4' CANADIAZV MAG>AZINE ADVRTISER

INEXT YEAR- 1908-
ÇA.. whole year is a long time Io forecast, yet even

~ nou) there is assurance that THE CANADIAN

MAGAZINE for 1908 Will be a long Way in advance

of previous years. The January Number will starn

the year with some exceptionally fine contributions.

ÇHere are just a few of them: "Fight Between
La Tour and D'Auna y," b» Mary Caroline
Crawford, with illustrations from pencil drawings

Of old A cadian Forts, by Louis A. Holman, a
Canadian art ist who is maling a reput ation in
Boston as an illustrator.

Ç'(Metal Mining in Canada, " b» Ralph Stokes,
illustrated. Mr. Stokes is the late Mining Editor
of ""The Rand Daily Mail," Transvaal. He
recently completed a Iwo years' tour of the chiefJ mineral fields of the world, including Canada. for

The Minîng World," Chica go.

El"Canadian Literar» Homes, " b» E. j.'Hathaway,
with photographs of the homes or birth places of well-I known Canadian writers.

çShort Stories by A. R. Carman, Virna Sheard, and others.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TOANY ADDRESSl IN GRRAT 13RITAIN. JRIILAND AND MOST OF THE COLONIES THE

SUBSCRIpTION PRICE IS TfWO DOLLARS AND PIFTY CENTS A VEAR POSEPAt»



BRITISH! ADI'ERTI-SING SECTIO>N

HOTEL METROPOLE, LON DON
«Admiuiedly the moS! comforlable holel în Europe"

I N Northumberlanid
Avenue, adjoining

Trafalgar Square. A
favorite hotel with Can-
adians. Moit centrally

Ssituated. Close to Royal
Palaces, Westminster
Abbey, Houses of Par4
liament, and fashionable
centres. Orchestra. Lux-
uriously furnisheci suites
Of rooms wîth private
baths attached.

Proprietorts
CORDON H4OTELS. UIMITED

fllustrat,4 Tarie Bookite from c&adimaa amne Oo"

TUF, GREAT DIGESTIVE

Excellent wlth 1,FIs!!, FLESI! OR FOWL"

-%ole Manutacturers--BRAND & Go., Ltd., Mayfalr, London, Eng.
Agent, H. HUBBARD, 27 Oommon Streert Montreal, P.Q.

IT HM NO EQUÂL " Qeueen of toilet IVreparattones" It EatireIy Remoaves and

FOR KEEPING BEETH-AM's " ROIJGHNES$,
LAIV REDNESS,

TUE SKINIRRITATION,
SOFT, FOHAPS, Etc.

SMOOTI19INVALUABLE
for Preberving

AND RFRBSNNUTUN SKINAND WIIITIE SOOTIIINU N EPEHN
atter Cycling ANDigSainDncn COMPLEXION

AT ALL SEASONS il- BEF.TRIA SO, Cheltenham, England. FRosT. COLO wmNs
A8K vue OEMIS ~ I, AN ACOpT a HARO WATER.
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---------- ----

Westminster Bridge, London, England.

WILD'S Ft!IRSCkLA TEMPE RANCE IJOTEL
L-ONDON

30 to 40 LUDGATE MIL,
ELECTRIC LIFT

Central for the Wholesale Bouses, Continental Trains anDd City.

Also at

70 and 71 EUSTON SQUAPL
<Close to Euston, Midland and G.N.R. Stations)

ConTenient for Rarly and Late Trains
Homie Coors CJ.aaine.s and Quiet

F'or mlustrated Ibooklet. gîvtng full partlculars of tarif. etr., tipply to The Oiitarioý Piblishing Co., Limited, Toro

You May vluit every sbop inpu
Y"'r~c ylmay pay *M6a pound fo

Wjurfue you Mnay emploj a specilrtltr
servant to prepare it for yo, bt in
spite ofall your trouble you cEnt bes±

'CA 4MPO
COFFEE

Don': belleve kt? Jus try ]a bottie
'jour Grocer sella it.

&~tWf & S,»esoe C iStlt.GlV5W

PEACII'S LACE CIJRTAI
Lotu mend y'.u PUER our Mal Orler Cata

Y BfITWJ5l-MAUI OOIS5. STURDT, EIABLE MAX
1311Krw DY THE PEEFEEZENTIAL TARIPP.

1:P0 PU&LjýAn QA1NALDIAN PýARq

5b p'aî=e S6.30 P,=OLno



BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION 7

A"y L.gth Cut G O L ESA L Pt--ra Post Fr..

1W% A SAVINO ON EVERY YARD "U
îQ1.M l on ur THE

For Baty of Texture and excellence of deiUn the. HALL- MARK
«'Girl et the. L»ouu" alme are abs<lutely utnrvalld

Teoeds Mmd Sulta inw Pesiu Strpsand Smart Plaidsa in
Variations of Tara Coorn mmuns. Variety in ait widtha.

Pro'1e to $1 per yard.f Tartia Nowelies. Supeb coleIction of reil Si itch Cla 1s, and thi.
Lâtasi Nondescript Plaid., choiesce nit s "f colour. 17e to
*1.06 Der yard.

Fan NoVokti.. ,ncl,,ding Striped %venetians, Aýrnurrs, Chevrons,
P npn-Otc. [3 utifully dyad shaden. t on2ct70 peyad

H*eespn Suitinta, in tii, moit sarviceabla mrixtuires. PrEs front
22c toe8 per ar-d.

NV-dBlack Sarges. Coating. Cheviot, Diagonal. and Panama
avîne. a.îdyeandpermanent finish. From 27c to $1 paryard.I Ams<and .m.ianCloa. ullranges "f afl thaet ctolourin. FOR

in tanguag Sniahesg, undudîdng Pil. rom 17c to $1.46 per yard. DEBFSIC

COMPLETE ILLUSTRA TED CATALOGUE GRATIS AND POST FREE~

Tho 13RADFORD MANUFACTrURING. CO., LImIted
DePot A.N., BRADFORD, Eniglandi

~(JZAX THEKINGSLEY HEIoEL BuTisH bcus5Lub)
HIART STKEET, BLOOMS»lUIXY SQUAKE, LONDON

T-HACKERAY HOTEL S(orroeli4-T£Ub
GIKEAT ftUSSEIL STPR.£]T, LONDON

wepo-e and commodieus HEPRAC OTELS wnil, it is baemd, ment the voslewaaa

Wdm tin haePnegrLit.Beti Lighthu~o Bathroeu cm avery flor, tpatasm DIKang, DraWong,
urinaig BUa,nmooPn DLoaa vemik. aauràrzg ?uLWQsINý8 Ot~

Baidr..emât. IntebzdImig Aumasee., (rosu 3'/6 te 6/
inclusive Charge for Brdrooni, Antiadancis. Tabla d'Hote, Breakfast and Dinnar, fromt 8/6 to 10/6 per day.
rIuqsisy H.tai, -BookvtaftLnu. - T*IugraphtC Adzýe»«s - Thaek-<y f01t,. tfaam ou"»

For iliustratsdB- i .i a lgving bu tartleulars cf TUMff et&,. apylT te the. Ontarin Puibin o . id.. &, om« auàsda

Thec BEST flOUSE in. LONDON> D
OF eLD-FASEIONED OEAXABKI COA164 etc

ooeydeseriptioncLEANED. li Rem ten la h reommndait ferFui'.REPAIRED and '*MADE* 
5klu ndP lal

Ol usFurrieryj
fierNEW byaul the principal fashion paer.

A KT HUUKR FERRY RL CO0. Ar-gylI Fleice
HIGH-CLASS FURRIERS, BEHRING HOUSE R. genàt Street

?aisýphs.-OGard 8W- Lem.d.sm. £ira oeasats isMgs



8 J3BRITISHI ADVERTI$ING SECTIcÎN

One of London's best known landmarks at the north-we"t entrance to Hyde Park, formerly stood
in front of Buckingham'Palace. Is of Carrara marble. COat $4o,WO.

"'A LAUGHING BABY 15 A BEALTIIY BABY"Ï
To Lessen the Troubles of Teething use

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETIIING POWDERS

Entirely free from an>' harmful ingredient,
as testified b>' Dr. Hassaills certificate.

Purchasers must sec the Trade Mark of a
Gum Lancet on each Powder and

Send for Booklet N fr Packet. In Yellow Paper. Of ail Chenists
Doctor," poot h.. and Stores.

125 NEW NORTH ROAD, LONDON, ENGLANU
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POSITION
UNRIVALLED IN

LONDON
LANGHAM HOTIEL

Portland Place and Regent Street, London, W.
FAMILY HOTEL 0F THE HIGHI!ST ORDER

Quiet, Open and Healthy Location in Fashionable Part of West End.
S$ Close to best Shope, and convenient for Theatres and Tube R.afivays.

The Btïiîth me"km journal says:

** enWea Fond haî. by Ml excellence,

ettabIished a repitation of its own7-



BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

7-

Tcvwer et London and Tower Btiida.. A good gênerai vie* frm the Tower Gardons, Towea, Mu. opposite the,Royal Mint. Pleasuré Gardons aué la the inimédiat. foreground overlookîng thé old moat.

Ste.enuêa'Â
Powders

Rdsi woEis HF-AT.
Pevnu RTS. CONVMLrNose.
Purve à aishIy stue0 o he auo

TULTHINO.-
Phume ui,, the -E ln 8TEEDMAX4

£1 NOUNPOISON



BJRITISH ADVERTISINGI SECTION i

TUHE 101ER MAGAZINE
FOR NOVE3MBER

Edited by ROBER~T BARD

ONE DOLLAR, A YEAR!,
"East is East," a thrilling story of The Desert, by GuY RAWLENCE,

comnplete in this number.
"The Stuf! of Dreamns" is a complete story of the Mystie order.
6The Return o! the Colquhoun," by RoBERT BARR, is the story of

the siege of a Highland Castie, and the romantie escape of the
Chief's son.

The Modern Home of the month, by T. RAFFLEs DÂvîsoN, A. R.I.B. A.,
is an inspiration to intending Home builders.

Other articles and stories are on " DANCING and PHY SICAL DEVELOP-
MENT," by Miss MARY CLIFTON HADDAN.

"The Bayonet Point," by LAURENCE ENFIELD.

* 'Mauritius," by AN IMPRESSIONisT.

"Musical Article" and IlHeroism in Excelsis," the IDLERS'
CLUB, by ROBERT BARR.

Single copies as specimeris Post Free on receîpt of Fifteen, Cents.
Yearly subscription, ONE, DOLLAR, including postage.

THE IDLER MAGAZINE
55 Henrietta Street, Strand, London, W. C.

A reprint of the famnous - Druce-Portiand Cas*' Booklet îs also to, bc haid (rom 44THE IDLER"
Offices, 88 Henrietta Street, Strand, London, England. Prîce, Fifteen Cents, post free.



BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

The. IOw B.iley le wurtliY of the greatness of modern London and takes rank with the great palaces of julialae
for whoh tIurOP la oeiebrated. PrOntage 2U7 ft. iOld Belley) and 142 fi. (Newgate St.); average helight froin pave-menti t top Of balustrade7 , 75 tt.; height oÏ dame ta the hall. 195ft,-bronze tlue of Justice. 12 fi. hlgh; eivie swotlidheld by statue a ft.l.t gue o1e enrn"rpe hhn "e Recorciw ng~le," -Truth " and' Fortitude.-uculptitred by, Vr. k.Wl. Poeray, Â.vR. AntaÀ. t reetIThe OLO"NDON GLO VE COMPANY'SI

1 G LOY E 3 LSmT
Pe Oyll"Ladlies' Mi

tue. lewhite. Cn,ý poal,
Putýty, Crey. ileaver, Tans,

ri', V -OU. emnil pair 0

The Lebeon Ladin', liai r14
0lv. le Black, Wlln and ali

e lOr Il par o *.6 acple

Boat Qi.alii Wa.lbl. Prenai
Ei! =ivl fe white, Pasýt,

Ulaver Ta.bMan and iry
'Aîti 4 Peari Butto,,s. li H4abr fe

FL.ele' Deeukin GieveàL Mucha
P i. leTan, oaver .. d Qr;,

llampleý Pair 61 cent.
Ladiýe . lii islle Olove,

a maI gnd-ern glore,, Tan.
Bca ver (;,,ey Shad, and Bci.
pquc .-- n l Pre- Bottons . Il
à- n tu, $4.1. npal ai 71

Ltiêes' Rl lineer clive,
niq0ue -e, hIeperal Point.l,, le

1)-k Tan,, Baver .-j tiry, witi,
I HinPr.. ote.,,6pa.-füe

$7.06 Batele Pli $1.1
Tb* 12m"l Ladwls IA IOW lxve, betifll quaiity,

in Blaci., Whiite aind ai Llgibt and Dark cli.,,
g-Balloni iength Mouquetaire, 861 petr pair

l-Ballonu 1.5 per pair
il-ilutto 1.03 pet pair,

The mâet

appreciated
and

acceptable
preoent

for
XMAS

The
L . ýC.
hold the.

vaiety of
Gloves iii

the United
Kiugdom
and are

preparod
te feewarui
apy of thefr
celel.rated
maie. by

return
mii

Ladies' Superiar
QaiyFine Chevrettç.
nTa.Beaver, Browls,

Grey and Black. lined wîh
ColoCred Silk. 3 Press But-
tons. 70 CENTS per pair.

Ladies' Glacé 'Kld "
in Beaver, Brown, SIate.
Tan, Navy, Green and
Black, lined with. rich
Coloreil Milanese Sui. 4
Press Buttons. 85 CENTS
per pair.

Ladies' Superlor~ aity Tan Cape
8,lves * WZOSl Lioing.

Pqué Sen trs an
Pr.. Button, o asft

tion. 3 1.09
SLadies' Flne Chey-

mette, in Brown anal

orey, Fur Tops and hait
Fut lined, 1 i Prea Button..
31.09 p«et ir

Ladies* imitation
Sealsin Fur' Back
Gloves, W'oal Lïning. Leatlier Palms, Elatie Wrst.

31.52 pet pair.
Ladies' Muski'at Ganntieto, lined Whîte Laibs.

Leailier P'alm,. $3.0 pet pair.
M'rite for Our Detaîld Prie. Lioi, PUUylm"Iurtedo Potroé onpliation. Re.uftaae, Inelullng eitsge, i. b. stade bW lIernaional

Xon.y Oréera, payable to TMI LOIDON GLOVE CMANY, at h S.. nral Post OMe., Lendon. Gmly ui.drogus

45 & 45a CMEAPSIDE, LONDON, EL; and 82 & 83 NEW BOND STREET, W.
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UON'T LOOK OLO
Darken Your Grey,

Hairs With

LOCKYER.).
HAIR RESTORER
Effective, "ffe, dlean. LockYer's deepens to n efcl
ns.tural sisade. Grey hair ja fata to thse popcso xa

ft pesevesthe peran e I elighes the }lair Witis
aeu t atio ot40 EÀSL ver's et il holds thse fild

as tise be,,t Hair k-estorer.

RHEUMATISM
Thse hast reniedy for GOUT, RHEUMATISM.
SCIÂTICA. artd LUMBAGO, and tise on'y otte
that isa8 stood tise test of time lEstablisisd

1786>, is tiat celebrsted medicine,

DLAIR'S 0001 PIS
Why 1 Recause they are pure, sure, andi sale. and
hsave relieved and cured tisousands. Try tisent
1 TJIET NRN LE FAIL

ANOUI ulsad Stossat li Iîdanm td p«rbox

A Good Example

is set by those who

regularly use

CALVERT'S
Carbolic Tooth Powder

They evidently realize both
the personal satisfadion and
the hygienic importance of
brushing theîr teeth to re-
move the food particles, etc.,
which colled on or between
them.t

Their experiences tell them,
too, how weII CaIvert s Car-
bolic Tooth Powder aids
the tooth - brush to do its
work eslthoroughly and
pleasantly, polishing the
enamel, and at the saine
time antîseptically ceansing,
wherever it goes. That'î
why more and more people
use it every year.

Of ail Chemm&fs in tics, 15, 30, and 45 cents.
New glass jar wîth sprinkler stopper, 35 cents.

Sample free if yen send 2
-cent amp to

F. C. CALVERT & Co., 349 Dorchester
Street We*t. Montreal.

A'skfor our Boakiet (ftee), about oux Aniseptic
Soaps and other preparain..

..... ......... .
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EVEETONE. Who wameat te~ be Wei luInerugi «n VmrreumS Affaira, bhcUdig
the Soewa a"i Pol«itia Progresa et the Warld, SHOIJLD MEAD

THEw NATION
TH-E L<lBI3RAL< REVIE3W

F-ditd b,' M. W. MASSINCGHAýM

TEEC lECST AND BRIGHTEST 0F TEE WEEKLIES
Aniong the. Chief F.stuve.ar

DIAR«Y OF THE WE£tII
An Feptome of the. Salent Featin., of tii. Week' News tala ln a «cIs forni.

POLITICS AND AFFAIRSt
Editorlast nurnlng'Queaton kv LeadÎis Stateemen &M Journlist.

LIFE AND LF;ThRSt
Cdtlclm. sMd Eonau o Lteratine. Art Religio. n s ocal Qeto.

THE WORLD OF BOOKS'
THE WEEft IN TUE CITY

Sold Mt *à Ffret.ciae SooksteIls »d Newsag.nt.

Pmubishing Office: 14 Ilenrietta Street, Covent Garden, London, W. C.

These two splendid monthlies are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazine literature. They appeal chiefly to the young
people of sehool age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
stories contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti-
fully illustrated. They are full o! good stories of sehool and
home-life, adyenture, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful character-the kind in which boys and girls delight.
Subscribe now. New volume begins in November.
PrIce for eaoh, 10o. per oopy, $1.20 per year

CANADlAN POBLISIIERS, TORONTO
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Oakey's
SILVERMITIIS SOAP

For CIe.nln Mmae

Oakey's
EMERY GLOTiI

Glais Pperf, Fun Pxper

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" KNIW! POLISII

8eatý for claent a"d Pollsulg cutlery

Oakçey's
"WELLINGTON" BLACK< LEAD

Beat for, Stoves, etc.
OAKEY'S QOODS 50W EVRYW1IMR.

w.piolm. MIlle*. LoundOsi. En.. 1S.Lt

aupWUS5NTAIva IN CANADA

J0111 FORMAN.
644 Qrsg Stmee, MONTREAL.

A PPRECIAT ION I
Tih. follouring latter -s recetly rci.
by The. Gr.at-West Lif o Assurance Cern
p&Dy frorn ou* of the. Poliyholders:

'*On Sept. 12tIs, 1892. 1 insuredi li yourCompas, for *2,000 on the. Fifts.n Fa,-
ment l.ife Pl.n, paring -u sa.4a pre-
miqn of $69.64; total amount paid,

.. peay's chaque for $1.482, heing04.0 1 mawi ecto h
profit of $437.40 more than 1 bave
puld --and have "esn insured tihe flftssn

eaa e th opn s2,000. Tii. net intereat on

I onsider teinvetisent one of the.
ateaet 1 bare, arud regret tisat 1 didn't

havmre. 1 whis to thank yen for
beiur so prompnt in the. paymemL. 1 shah1
chees4uIy recommendi rour Company te
anrons whe wanta Isusaace snd lua

commient is staperluts. Tuds le tii r*t>
on whîcii the. Cornpany' succes, la found.ed
-RESU.LTS TO POUC YHOLDERS'.

ASK FOR PURSNAL RATES

THE GREAT-WEST LIFEý
ASSURANCIE COMPANY

HEA> OFFICE - WINNUPEG. MAN4.

WHAT GIFT
WI LL BE LONGER TREASUREDITHAN

SWEBSTER'S
JNTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY?

rUSEFUL. Thse Iuteràttîmal la a constate
,'source ofkoewledge. It not .ey aswe

yeet questsuns coucerui.g neuf Words
s pellmg, procaaiatioa, etc., Wu ais. que:-
tions about places, ntld people, foreug
words, snd many otiser subjects.

x RELIABLE. Editer-in-Csief, W.T. H«d,
* Pk.D. ,LL.D., feroverl7yearsU.S.Csut.

of Educatie.. lhe recemtly enlargetî i
ton cestaias 25,000 New Word#. Tihe
Gazetteer, antd Biographical Dictiesasy
bav. bee. csrefully revised. constant
emeadatioes iseep thse volumse abrest of thse -

tisses. 2380 Pages. SM0 Illustrations.
AUTHORITATIVE. le la tise standard of

thse Federal andi State Courts sud thse Cov.
erament Printing0Office. Tic Lasisof mear-

l y aII tise Scisoohb.oks. ladorsed by ail
State Scisool Superintende.ts andi usirver-

i sali> recommmmâed by Cellege Presdents
anti Educaters. Standard for ererr 99
of the Ncwtpapers. THtIS CANNOT BE
TRULY SAID OF ANY OTIIER DICTIOt4APY.*

ATTRACTIVE and LASTING. Thse various
bindings are ricis a-id durable anthiepaper K

ve andi pricting ère superior.
It la the Best Chrisimas Gifi.

Gw. C . is 4 bnkRn.kk, O.n
Do ae s oi eiae LI ea.

1400 Ilneiia TVIus, ItE STt. s,

J., 1
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I1ugrated Books for Chrk§mas
Cloth, Gilt Top, each $ 1.00 postpaid

Child Life in Art-Hurl
Saints in Art -Clement

Music in Art-Enns

c..4 Treasury of Helpful Art
-Chadwick

Famnous Prima Donnas-Srang

Little Journeys in Literature
- Wins!ow

He'roes of the Bible in Art-Clement

Famnous Singers of To-day and
Yesterday-Lahee

Sonnets from the Portuguese
-Bowning - - $1.25

The Royalty of Friendship
- williams,- - 1.50

The Bible Beautifid. C,4 History
of Biblical Art--Hurll - 2.00

Christmnas Carol-'Dickens 1.25

Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyamn 1.00

cAmong the Great Masters of
1Warfare - - - 1.50

The Year's Festivals - 1.50

The Art Lover's Library 1.50

The Romance of Old New Eng-
land Churches-Crawford

Famnous Pianists of To-day and
Yesterday-Lahee

japanese Art-Hartmann
Little journeys Abroad -Warren'

Christ in Art-French
r,4ngels in Art-Clement
Shakespeare in Art -Harmann
Famnous Authors (Women)-Harkins

c.A History of the Opera-Elson

rA Year Book of Famous
Lyrics - - -

CAmong the Masters of
Literature - -

c.Among& the Great Maste
*Oratory -

r_4mong the Great Maste
Painting - - -

The Nature Lover's
Treasury- - -

Studîes in Plant Life
-C 'P. Traili - -

Mountain Wild Flowers
-. W. Henshaw -

$ 1.50

1.50
rsof
1.50

Os f
1.50

1.50

2.00

2.00
WE PAY POSTAGE

WILLIAM. BRIQOS
29-33 Richmond Street West - - TORONT(
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Gift Books for Christmas
The Songs of a Sourdough, by R. W. Service - $1.50

1HOUDAY EDITION)
WÎth seven 50w p"Ogm cd the. Yukon and ten hall-age illustrations off Yukon scenar>. Làgith th.ouand.

Songs and Sonnets, by Helena Coleman - - 1.25
The Last Robin: Idyrics and Sonnets, by Elhelwyn Weihe raid 1. 25
The Cornfiower and other Poems, by Jean l3leweil 1.25

IHOUDAY EDMTON)

The Toiler and other Poems, b» William J. Fischer - 1.25
Watb illuatrations b> Aifr.d M. Wuck.on

Canadian Scenes and other Pocms, by Rev. W. H. Porter .75
Autuman Leaves, by Mrs. M. A,. Maitland - - - .40

A no"'ie off ver.

Amnong the Immortals and other Poems,
Rev. R. Waller Wright 1.00

An Irish Saint, by Helen E. V3ingham,-Aa. .50
L"if off An" Pr*"-tosë An1.1

Just One Blue Bonnet - - - - - -1.00

Trhe liffe stor> off Ad& Florence Kinton.ta t a avamt Told mosti> by hersei witb pu aund pencîL
Edie bbe Sister.

The Year That Followed, by Millie Magwood - .75
The Battie of the Bears, by 'Rev. E. %~ Young, D.D. -1.50

The Modern Reader's Bible, l'y Dr., Moulion
lamtoe volm

In attractive cloth binding - - - 2.00. By mail 2.17
In Mul lim p turkcy- morocco - - - 5.00. By mail 5.17

The Pancake Preacher, l'y Mack Clie - - - 1.25
Stories from the Life of Jesus, by Rev. Geo. S. Carson, RA.

luiatrat.d from the great painters. Wejtb an. itou tion ! b>Rbrt A. Falconer. D.D., LLD.. Preadent

Cloth - - - - - - - - - - 1.00
POSTPAID AT LIST PR[VES

WILLIAM BRIGOS
29-33 Richmond'Street West - - TORONTO
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Undoubfedly the Most Important Book of the Present Generalion

JUST ISSUED

TAiun«HE ]LETTERS 0F
Q UEEN VICTORIA

Published by Authority of His MajeSty the King

Cable despatches
announce 'an enor-
mous sale of the
first edition in Lon-
don.

The series is a
wonderful collection
of State Documents
and personal letters
ref erring to the
"times"l during the
reign of our late
Queen.

As agents for this
superb series we beg
to announce that or-
ders are now being
registered in numer-
ical order, and we

Price $16.00

ask an immediate
response £rom those
interested in secur-
iflg a set of the first
edition.

The demand will
undouhtedly exéeed
the supply, and only
the orders which are
registered on our
lists can be consid-
ered.

Three Large Vol-
urnes.

Forty illustrations.
The whole printed

on special paper.
Use the form for

ordering.

net. Or send for Circulars.

Cambridge
Corporation

Limited
GENERAL OFFICES. MONTRERi

NOTF-We are the Canadian
Agentsfor this woirk.

THE CAMBRIDGE CORPORATION, LIMITEI)
GENERAL OFFICES, MONTRLAL

1 hereôy sufiscribe fur one sel of the Letters of Qtteer Výir
toria, at thze special /,rice of $r.oo, f o.b., Montreal. To b
supplied from the fIrst Engflisk edif ion.

NV ..... .... Name............... ....

B siness..,....-.... ....__. ........

D ate.. A d drs.........__.......

T .. ........ .... ...... ..........

___________________________________ i
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KIPLINU'S WORKS
Weannounce the publlc.at on in Canada of a ui or i ,nl vUi iln

The Prose -and Poeticd Works oî
IRudyaird KipIing

There tare 4 volumes- of verse and 18 of p ,isa-un oÇ rh citin ibx had eprey.They are

b&¶und in scarlet eloth witi gi tops and a gUýit inedallion on ilt.e'ie illti%îratied by, 50
Captaia cOura.u Light That Failed The. Na.lahk.

Tiay'. w.rk Mmii, 1nvegitm Trafie and Discoveriea
Fro a .Sa (2 VOlaJ Plain Tale@ froni thiill*11 W.. WUhl. Wiuukie

jungle Book Puçk of Pook'* 11WI Barrack.Ronni Ballade
Just Se Stovie fer Litti. Gauldien Second Jungle Boo& De.parnutal i.e

Lit.'. Handicap Stalky & Co>. The. 5ev.. Sea&
A Poeket Edition of the Prose works ls boen i".ud rne iti il apr un nasltlab

,At ill bookseulers or gent poistpald on recelpt or pi-te. 8end for vataIoicte atad vireflari- etipuw bookst

THE MACMILLAN CO. OF CZANAD)A, LhL., TORŽONTO

AL L A NNu'UNC%;EM EN T
OXFORD UNIVERSIT'Y PRESS (Coadin branch)

The Dawn at Shanty bay Sadie
B, R. FL KNOWLES DY KARL EDWIN HARRIMAN

Anibo.r of si. CUTEMBI&tT'8 and 'pxu UND»mwrow Thi, lia Westeýrn StrÀ)Y rouai and in otan, rspeçt,.
Ruperior Lü "The Vlrginilan, Cleila, 81.28 net.This le one oif thorse tales that restores yeux non-___________________

fidence In te innatis goodness tf te mon and womon
alieut you ....... A white Christ mas aiid a cold cine, Ungava Bolb

witrthut IR liard on te rleb who ek bealthtand the A T'ale of the. Fuir Trapper. Er DILLON WALLACE
poor who lack wealth huas somnething to d'ô with the The -tory ta hoart stfrrlngk for yngand 01i front,

tale. Cl.ui ailt, Superblfr mlustruted, 81.00 net. heglnf"1nigto cnd, ýAn ideai gtiftinore intere>.t n& liai,
________________________________ etly. Cledi, IlIu.trated, $1.28 net.

AProphet in Babylon. Polly Fat's Pariah
B, Dr. W. J. DAWSON By WINNIFRED KIRKLANI)

The etory, of a muan of monumental courage A rý.al1y and truly hiac,te.r like-,Mrs igg
HIe beetirnes t> t1ils age what Mai-tini Luther wa to hi, here ia a dasit of humor, a liti-ary and sagget ive art
own,areformer who cati comimand te head. heart and ab& Lie el tai elllaed, $1.00riptio.
itand of teo maqii et te people. There is naturaily C@i Iutae,8.0mt
somue plain speaklDg and it will mnake gome minluters
and churcli membors ait up with a strt joseph Va.nce and Alice-For-Short

cbti. 1.2 , ~Conceded o lie te zreatesL nkords] bince "Bleak
Cloth, $ua25 net...are grow lug more and ore In de nti .

HENRkY F1kOWDE
At AUl 1>ohsel1ors. 25 Rich;nond St. West, TORONTO
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITYONAI

I 1E ARTS COIURSE 01 thie Unerty leading ta-ed~ee Ai . and M.A., D.Sc. and Ph.D, m
* h.cs Casiý Lter&ture. Modem and Orienta algaes lsoy Mental and Moral Phil.,ohy.

* Iolltci Sin ahtic, Phyice Cmitr, M neralgy GeloyBotany and Animal Biology
iThie1 caurme can be taken wfthout attendance.
*THE LAW COURSE leads ta tho degre of LTB. THE THEOLOCICAL COURSE leade to the demre of PT.

THE EDIAL OUHE lAdeTStoege ofD LAW .COUSd C.au be SaENC COthUR latdne.t h ere
711EMEDCAL OTRE lARaTS ANeDege LA .. adCM H CEC COURSE leade ta the degreeof B.danc

Fer calendar and further information apply ta the Regietrar. GY-O. Y. CIIOWN. llln.detoln. OnI.

SCIIOOL Of MINING APLE CZC

Affilated to Queen*e Unlv.rslt-T KINGSTON, ONT.

TUE POLLOWING COURSE8 ARE OFFERED

1. Four Vears' Course for Degree of B.Sc. Il. Thrcc Yean' Course for DipIoua.
a. Eilngi Engineering. e. Civil Ecngineeing.
b. Chemiuetgw and NinexeiogY. f. JO eehanteai Engineering.
o. aMinrioY and 00olgY. or. BeIS@t4mùa Egineeringr.
d. Chemigai Engineering. h. Biology and Publia Heaith.

Fur Caiendar of the School and further information, apply ta the Secretary. School of Minîng, Ktingston, Ontarlo,

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGI
144 BLOF ST. E.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

A CO"LLITZ SOHOOL ra GlEL8 AUM UXOUPYIONALY FINE OGEROUNDINGB

ACADEMIC DEPkRTMENT- 14 teachers of the CLASS-ROOMS bullt spoclally for the work.
higbest AcademIc qallctns iwm8 are lni resi- LARGEI LAWNS for gaules and recreation F,
douce. and oithee4aeErpa rie teachoes of sized outdoor skatinw rlnk in winter.

Moem Language". RESIDENCE d stinct in Ite management f rom

-26 VISITINO TEACHIERS-MuaIO iD, Art 3, Physical 8011001. Sïeciass lu ydatmîe e 0 aset
Cultu:re 2, Elocijtot 1, Domestie Science 1. IIECOltD-190506: 14 ai Unverse8; 20s s

DAILY ATTENDANCE 140, of whorm 50 are ln resi- aminAtion In MWugic at Toronto University, wInning il
donc-,; classes average 10 e8,011 clame honore and 6 2nd class, and 10 at Conservatory

PREPARATION FOR TH1E UNIVERSITY a speci. Music wînning 3firet placem ln honnir liste.

alty extended course for those net contempiatlng a uni- ILLUSTRATED BOQICLET FREX TO ANY ADDREss
vere4ity educatlon. GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,

MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A., Lat. Pî'riipai UprCa" OoIIega Toroo Utrectors.
Principal. M4RS. GEORGE DICKSON
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-?? Awr p -j

TORONTO CONSERVATORY Of MUSIC
ONE OF THE STRONGEST MUSIC SCHOOLS IN AMERICA

S.ad for New Calendar. EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc.. Musical Dîractor.

OOLLItWR 13ILnINGS FRON TUB5 SOUT14

ST. ANDRkEW'S COLLEGE 1 P«adLOr c(o Srpar8e/uio Rridcncc. Boys

TORONTO Jness. Rue. D- Bruce Macdonald, M.Aý., LL.D., 1Pritnipa4
A Canadienu Resadential and Day School for Boy* RE.OPENS SEPT. liti, 1907

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bloor Street West, - TORONTO, CANADA

A residential and day scheol, well appoeinted, weil managej and con-
venient. Students prepared for Universîty andi Departmental Examinsations.
Spcia1it in each depatment. Affiliateti with the Toronto Conservatory
of Music. Dr. Edward Fisher, Miuica1 Director; F. McGidh.vray Know les.
R.C.A., Art Director, For annouincement and inform~atio, atidrei the
Principal, MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

tion for tOu
iversity

LEIGE

Young Chiden is
Receh'ed

For Ternis and Particulars apply1 to the SISTER
in CHARGE, or to

TUE SISTER S Of ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE
Major St#Oot Toronto

BISIU(

un

IP BI!TlUNE CO]
OSH-AWA. ONTr.

Visitor, the Lord Bishop of Toronto

- - - -... ..... .... --
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WYKUIIAMt WALL

COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
Prosdent -Hit Crac, tlhu Lard Arcibi,.

FORTY.FIRST YEAR
A CHURCH., REIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR ÇIRLS
FULL MATRICULATION COURSE AND

ELEMENTARY WORK

Por Calondar appi> to

MISS ACKr-S. Ladr Principal

Trinit:yCollege
School

PORT HOPEZ, ONTARIO

Residential School for Boys

For Culm&dr and &1l parieimne aplte

RIeV. 08'WAL1.. RIGBY
M.A.. t John's Oofl.g, OanbHdal. LLD.

HEAD MASTE

THE HOME IDEA
of education îs one of the most practical developments of modern 1fé.
qOne learns euIt, 'lngy hs merely mnaking use of time that would

otherwise bewasted.iq The.re ' no forcing, no crammring. Studylng is
done when convenient-ît can be dropped and taken up at wil. It dI.e,
not interrupt the reguilar occupation. It does away with whole terms of

compulsory work and expense. qAnd the training is more thorough-fir
every teaching word is writen to, be referred to at any time. Rvery .,gu.
dent îs a class-and the standard aimed at is perfection.

THERS ARE TWENTY-TWO EXPERT TEACHERS IN CONNECTION WITII TfR

SHAW CORRESPONDENCE SCleHOOI.
YONGE AN4D GERRARD STREETS, TORONTO

Supervised by a principal who has been teaching with signal success fo>r
tbîrty years. q Send the followîng coupon for full information. Sesdit
to-day-for it means a larger salary and a better 111e for you.

C.M. P1euse sent me prcuJars conwermao u Course or Courses marbeet X

ao.ur.ta ajmiant. IIl.81a culture

BusinessLotx.=tiU Ady.rtUusat Writugj

Name ............... «............Address.. .......................

Mail to W. H. SHAW, Prenident, 395 YONGE STREET, TORONTO>

........ ...---
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îP""e" fflawr
651 SI>ADINA AVENUE. TORONTO

A Residctid and~ Day School fer Girls

Th~r~ghli ~f I, ps teii I ~.l,4~
Ut1~r, pt sdrsitqi~ hiNuIl.M dLaguus

~~~~' OwIn sud irîu u-h
L.i U'ia!u luvdr.dmfIsdvti ',

th- T,,, sud1 "A IL,

Pupl. .f pt~,.la tuuthe ju ~.Itk. sd' fr

BRANKSOMIE HALL
A Residentîal and Day School for Girls

102 BLOOR STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONTMRI

Under thie joint management of MISS SCOTT,
formerly principal of Giris'Department of the Proivin-.
cial Model Sehaal, Toronto, and MISS MERRICK,
formerly of Kingston.

FOR CIRCULAR. APPLY TO NISS SCOTT BRAMKSOMS HALL

Royal Vid*éona College.J
MONTIRALIR ESt DENTIAL hall'for the women students of McGill Uni-

versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proximity
to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the
College are admitted to the courses in Ars of McGill University
on identical terms with men, but mainly in separate classes. In
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of
the University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym-
nasiuni, skating-rînk, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-
bitions awarded annually. Instruction in ail branches of mnusic
in the McGill Conservatorium of Music,

FrOR V'RTHER PARTFICU)LAKB, ADDRES

THE WARJDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE
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A Story of Success
T HIS young lady has won the Typewriting

Championship of the World on nine success-
ive occasions. She is a Kennedy Sehool graduate.

1 This Sehool is the only school in Canada devoted
eclsl tohg-grade stenographie education.
Its course gives the best preparation for comn-
ml er cial life for young people of either sex. It
enables them to make of their work "A Story
of Success."]OI .1PT

¶ Notwithstanding its many advantages, its fees are no higher than those
of business colleges. If you would like some interesting information
about expert stenographie work and the excellent opportunities w hîch
it offers. write for a copy of our Calendar for 1907-8.

KENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL
9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTOý

DAVERGAL LADIES' COLLERE

Stparate Senior and Junior R"sdeutial and
Day Sehools with Praparatory Departmont

Preparatton for Honour Matrîiulation,
Havergal Diplrnia, Examînations in Wusîc
and Art.

Resîdent French and German Ilistresses.
Physical Culture under tw o resident grad-

uates of the BoIston Normal School.
Domestic Science School, with six Depart-

ments.
Large Grounds, Rink, Swirming Bath.

For illustrated calendar apply to the Bursar.

MMS KNOX, Principal

Rîdley College
>St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL
Boys prepared for ifie Uni-
versities and for business.

LOWER SCHOOL
A fine new building, under
charge of H. G. Williams,
Esq., B. A., Vice-Principal.

For Calendar. Etc.. apply to

Rev. J. O. MILLER, M.A.
.Principal
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The first gift found in this

well-fitted stocking is a sa vings
Account Pass Book of the
Canada Permanent Mortgage
Corporation. It will fot only
afford present delight, but, as
the first step in the cultivation
of thirift and the habit of sav-
ing, will prove to be the sour:e
of that perpetual happineffss
which îs based upon character
and success. "'Saving is the
first great pnciaple of ail suc-
ces' said Sir Thomas Lîpton.ifIt creates independence, it
gives a Young man standing,
fils him with vigor, it stimulates,
him with the propler energy;
in fact it brings to himý the best
part of any success-happi.
ness and contentmentif

PARENTS may teach
theirsons and daughters habits
of thrift and seif-reliance in
their early youth by open-mg
savîngs accorants for îhem with
this corporation while they are
stili able to counsel themn in
the handling of money.

Send us the first deposit,
with the names and addressès
of the persons whom vout wîsh
to remember, and we will send
themn the bank books with your
card enIclosed direct s0 that
theY WÎII be received on Christ-

OMs n ig; or if preferred we
will forward the books to you.

Canada Permanent

Toronto Stret - TorontopfRT DM" C AOI&OM MACAZIN(

A
N
A
O
Il
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THIE CANADIAN WIVUEST
IS, THE BEST WEST'
Brain, Brawn and Capital can ail be Utilized

rl»'E magnificent development of Western Canada since the
~opening of the Twentieth Century has attracted the atten-

tion of the world, and every year since 1900 has been an
improvement upon its predecessor, in so far as immigration and
general. progress are concerned.

-The inauguration of the new provinces- Saskatchewan and
>Alberta-in 190, gave an immense ixnpetus to the work of de-
velopment there, and a largely increased population is the resuit.
But there is always room for more in this land of great possi-

bilities, and the Canadian Governm-ent stili offers

160.ACRES FREE
Wo every young man over 18 years of age who is able and willing
to comply with the homestead regulations.,

The excellent crop of 1905, it is claimed, will put fully $60,-
000,000 in circulation in Western Canada, and it is freely stated
that the great expenditure in railway construction at present go-
ing on will raise that amount Wo $100,00,000 during the current
year-which wi il bring added prosperity Wo the country that lies
between Winnipeg and the foothilis.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE'
MAY BE FREELY OBTPINBD FROU

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA, CANADA

THE CANADIAN COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION
il andi 12 CHARINO CROSS, LONDON, S.W., ENG.
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Waiting for To-*morrow?
SOME MEN HAVE GREAT FAITH IN TO-MORROW.

They keep waatîng for it, but to-morrow neyer cornes. It is a-mirage" that retreats as they advance. It seems oniy a littie bit
ahead, and yet tbey neyer reacb it. The off icers and agents of

know (and every well-înformed person wîll agree witb tbem) that
there are tbousands of men wbo know tbey ought to insure their
hlves. They know that Ilife insurance is one of the safest and surest
investments in the world. But they put it off. Tbey besitate.
They wait for to-morrow. AIl the time they are getting. older.
Ail the time the rate for insurance is getting higher.

The trouble is. tbey do not start. Once started, the rest is easy.
To-day is a good time to begin. Let us belp you to, get a start
now by sending an illustration for a policy at your age. Do not
wait for to-morrow.

This Company issues every desirable style of poficy at rates as
low and on terms as liberal as it is safe to grant. the aim of the
Comnpany havîng always been -Safety first, liberality afterwards.'*

A man can make nro more suitable holiday gift to, bis w'e or
other members of bis farnily, than a policýy un bis life in be or
their favor.

HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.
ROBERT MELVIN, Preaideut GEO. WEGENAST, Managiug Directer

W. I. RIDDE.L., Aadâtant Manager CHAS. RUBY, Secrotary
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Where Shall 1 Place My
Life Insurance?

Ycu OUGHT to place it

Safely, Sanely, Profitably
To Toe a Policy in the

London Life
Insurance Company

A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY

IS SAFE-For speculation in no form enters
inte the investment of the funds.

IS SANE-For the policy conditions are
simple and the complications of Inter-
national Law are entirely avoided.

15 PROFITABLE-For the Actual Profit Re-
suits of the Company are unexcelled and
Estimates on present rates have been
fully realized.

AiS ûr partirukus fr n Atmniof the ComPauy
or tivfl t .f

HEAD OFFICE, - LONDON, CANADA

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital PaId Up - - $1,000,000.00
Resorvo Fund andl
Undlvided Profitsf $ 1,183,713.23

01 R ECTORS

8.J.NIOEE~..pre.îatdtt TFtOMASBROlA.E.

D. . TI-O1ISON, K. vie-r. JOHN FPlRST13ROOIC. EenQ.

sou NIORUTIMER IQL.ARK. K.C. JAMes ftyRIEZ. F~IS.

I-EAD OFFICE, - TO)RONTO(:
W. D. ROSS, Ocirral Maniager

lEvery Dopartm*flt of Banklng Conducted with Absolute SecurIty anci
BATISFAOTiON

LETTERS 0F CREDIT issued, available in ail part> of the world.

EXCHANGE, foreîgn and domestîc botight and sold.

COLLECTIONS gven prompt execution.

SWVINGS DEPARTMENT at all branches, înterest compounded FOUR times a year.
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ABOUT THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

1. It bas a weII-earned reputation
of more than a quarter of a cen-
tury for conservative, yet progres-
sive business methods.

2. It is prîmarily a Policy-holder's
Company, paying consistexitly.
fromn yearý to year divîdends wbich
compare most favorably wîth
those paid by the very best corn-
panties in Amnerica or elsewhere.

3. It is showing a marked and
progressive diminution in operat-
ing expenses.

4. lis financial position is impreg-
nable-"1 Solid as the Continent."

5. Its policy con tracts are concise,
liberal and up-to-date.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFt
ý,cAssurance Company

TORONTO -ONTARIO

jL. ELAIKIZ President
L. GOLDMAN -M an. Director
W.E. TAYLOR - - - Secrelary

Batik of -Hamilton
MAEAD OFFICE. HAM4ILTON

HON. WILLIAM GIBSON . - - Prosidomt
J. TURNBULL - -Onerai Manager
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Total Assots..................... 32,000,000
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SUCCESS BRINGS SUCCESS
lamVUince In Force u ~ t" $50ïOT.@ 7
Cash hno... . . . 138,M.828
Total Asseta. - . 743,111.8M 7
Goutuimot Rhesu . 815.2 4
Surplus 8Surty for
PuIseyhm.Msrs . . .5,55134%z
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JOHN MILNE, Managing Director
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ARE YOU INTERy"ESTED
IN

SAVING MONEY

ET, Maliy people find it difficulit to ,,avqe nioue. e' . rteesavn
is Iargely a malter of habit and one~ whwh shouild bel"i.atd
every person who looks to the future.
&T Systemaîic Saving by mieans cf an cuuaioîEd.meîPl
in thie Coz4FEDEFRATioN LiWE AssoC IATION i.% nle ý1f th ]wet sf
and most economical methoda cf accuiuLatinig capiit1 f0.r future uSV.
4L, By means of Endowment Polîcie,ý ini t1e CONFIIRT LnuE
AssocIATION many men and women have laid ;aside savings whii.]h
have proved ofuntold value b Lhem, ý..n, the saiiïr otisi mioney ba,
entailed no %vorry as tc the safeîy of the invesî,ed fund,, flt high inancial
standing cf the Companuy guaranteoing thle secur-ity c.f the invesntlt

The Accumulation Policy contains no condition. and
guaranlees many valuable benefls

Send for the follewing pamphlets which will he gladly sent upon request:

"Intformation as Io Contracts"
"Thue Endowment 'PoIic"
"How a Young Man Can Save Mon ey-
'020 Reasons"
"Belter than a Bank"

CONFEDERATION, LIFE
ASSOCIATION

W, H. BEATTY, EeQ., PftEBIoi..T
W. D. MATTHEWS, EePQ. FREDERICK WYLD, EGQ.

ViOe.-PolEilOEWttSa
W. Q. MACONIALD, J. K. MACDONAL,

8iAEREAy ^No AVTUARqY MANAGINO 01RSOToR

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA
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Do11y, Varclen Shoes
For Dainty Wom en

A Catalogue illikstrating 24, of the '00 New Styles
in the Dolly Varden Shoe will be sent on request
from the Dolly Varden Store nearest you.

Dolly Varden Stores in Canada

0Tornt-lit Venge St. Si. Thormu-lavefl & McDlonald
480 P~ ariament St. QuebeO-A. W. Bedard

* Winntpeg-278 ortage Avenue Sherbrooke, Q-P. D. Authier
montrea-440 et. catbertne St. Tbrde River" Q. O. Bouette

0 8611 Notre Daine West Julette. Q.-DuýplsPmult
827 Notre Damne Wear Amberet. N.B-Vaau Ue Store

Vancoorr-VColonlai Trading Co. Sydney. C.B. A. D. Ingtabain
BnÛWznanfle-L B. ),ara Brandon, Man-Adamll Shoe Co.

Vofltnweod-Heoneyfurd aJohnson Varberry, Man-A. F. Webb
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IngrollBaclog £Co. Calgary-Qlaee BrSe.Ce.
KenorardOSr it o.Sekmoto-Jas. vhtnkamal

New Llakeard-J. and Hf. Maitheve Medicine Rat-H. Relieront & Fiher
OrlVIa-Thoinae Molcahy. bld. McLeOd-V. Doierr

Ladies' Fine Patent Coltakin, Blucher Cut ottawa-IL Clark COurinlog Stratbcoà&-Tbomo P. Melon.
Sizes 2 to 8. widths A to Eommen Soond-HÔrt«u Bm Prince Albert-A IL Mathoeson

~ St, Vatbartnee-J. J. McKenna Cranbrook-FMlk Mercantile Ce.

For Excluive Agenciee in Canada %,rite tu the Delly Varden SUoe CoePavy, Montrent. Ie tue Unitzd Staree. 103 Beach Street. Bouton.
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H 0W Salomon Scared the Indians
A Christmas Camp Retminiscenc of ant (ctogenarian

1hv SIR J. 11. LE i11I)IE
A ulh.r ofi l'h J.c.,l 1 t/z St. Lo . u, .

IN the bleak, dense forests due tiorth
of Quebue there lies a decp lake, a

perfect paradise for angcrs of suiicient
nerve and hardihood t> rcach it w~ith
dogs and sledgc, a fiftv-odd-mile trudge
on snowshoes in the severest scason of
the year-in inexorable January. Until
lately, it 'vas decmcd a kind of terraz
inognila, on account of the difficulties
and hardships of access to the distant,
dismal region. It has been named SnoNv
Lake, as it was only reached when
"îrude Boreas" solidified the bosom of
the innumerable streams and lakes inter-
vening between it and Quebec; its access
promises now to be made casier. The
fish and game clubs of Quebec, and thev
are flot few, have ail heard of the Toulîidi,
the monstrous trout which have been cap-
tured under the icy surface of this lake.
Few at the time of my wrîting, perhaps
one or two pioneers of the craft, had had
sufficient nerve to venture there.

The Quakenbosk Fîsh and Game Club,
which had honoured me with an honorarv
membership that year, had selected
Gaspard lluot's rustic hostelry at Charles-
bourg for their merry, annual club
dinner. Christmas had been fixed as
the date. Several reports had recently

99

reacd the club of the marveflous
I'ouidadj, thtü great, grav triiut -QuICe
1"ozr, hu<i ,iapturcdl ini that sheet of

~tr.A "pocimien, a sp1endid one,
w'cighing iniincen poutmnd, had been

donlated to me onl mv bil-rthday-, and as
I ltought it did boou (> anada, I
askcd lelet, pre'.ent it to thie repre-
-entatiý'c of Great Britain on iour hrs
The reports bou this famou', fisbh hwd
been st aioleur de rose thai. our c1lb
decided to prtueail possible informa-
tion of a elalecharacter, to bce m-
bodicd în the annual report of the club.
It had been found next to impossible to
obtaîn reliable data as to the exact
topographv of the mysterinus lake,
tbe right time of ycar to fish it, and
the baît required. Curiositv had been
wvrought to a high pitch.

Our President, by way of a surprise, had
asked old (;abriel, the experienced guide
and famed raconleufr of Lake St. Charles,
to favour us with the knowledge he
mÎght psesof Snow Lake, which he
had visited the previous winter as guide
to two daring New Yorkers, bent on viSit-
ing this unknowvn sheet of water. It
may be w'ell to premise that no road for
wmnter or summer use had yet been cut

vol. XXX
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through the deserted region; one was
promised, however.

Gaspard's chel had prepared for his
guests a most recherché and exquisite
entertainment. The venison was superb;
the wvîne /ra ppè à la Françuise, the
pou.se caflé' and the petit verre de Béné-
dictine excellenit. Nothing w'as wanting.

Our President in his usual mellow
voice addressedl the meeting, saying
that if it %\ ere the club's pleasure lie
would call on one whom ail knew to
tell us what hie had experienced at Snoîw
Lake, visited by him the w~inter before.
He meant old Gabriel. On Gahriel's
namie being mentioned, the jolly bush-
man issuted forth from the adjoining
apartmcnt. lie opened out thus:

Mesieiurs. Though to be comlpris
by thie g(,nillciien anglais who required
mv ser-vics as their guide, 1 had to learn
speak English, vou must forgive me if My
'lang 'uage, is not always correct. 1
shall try do my best.

"On Christmas morning last year, one
Quehec charretier who know me brought
to my cabane two Messieurs. Thev said
they must go to Lac des Neiges at ail risk,
as thev had a bet-une gageure, depending
on that. It would be five dollars par jour,
1 said, for guide, sledge and dogs.

"One of the gentlemen's name w as Salo-
mon; hie was the queerest huilt sportsman
1 ever met, and I have seen many. His
friend calied himself Abram, a fine, jolly
feliow, who used to make fun of Monsieur
Salomon for bis toilette preparations he-
fore going to bied; when he used to take
himself to pieces in a most extraordinary
fashion. Soon we reached Snow Lake.
One morning w'hilst we were making al
our arrangements for a day's sport on the
lake, lines, hait, dogs, etc. Prince and
Carlo, our two dogs, set to harking savage-
iy in front of our tent; and two Indians,
one of a most forbidding aspect, entered
our tent, after leaning their guns on our
tent poles.

"They were, thev said, camped close
by and were on lookout for cariboo.

"As w-e were without arms except our
hunting knives, we thought it hest, voyez-
vous, to he civil to these unweicome
neighbours, and Monsieur Salomon put
his hand in the inner pocket of his fur

coat to pull from it his whiskey flask
to treat the redskins; in doing so hurriedly
hie pulled out with it the tîning, upsetting
on the ground a roll of bank hbis,, some
loose silver, and two gold pieces, which
twinkied in the morning suni. There wvas
more than imprudence in this unlucky
piece of business; the cyc of the Indian
w'ith the repulsive counitenance brightened

x-'e positively noticed him giving his
comirade a slv wink, wliich meant mischief,
we feit sure.

"Seeing how helpless we were in the
l)rese1nce of these savages, far from civil-
isation and unarmed, we kept a close
lookout whilst fishing, and on returning.
' We have not seen the last of these devils,'
1 observed to Monsieur Salomon; w
won't make a long sé'jour at Lac des
N\eiges. 1 hope our l)odîCs wAofl't l)e lyiflg
at the bottom of that lake to-morrow
morning.' I feit a littie calmer wxhen
Monsieur Salomon, ib his cheerful tone,
saîd: 'My good friends, it is me who has
got you into this trouble, 1 shall do my
best to get you and myseif out of it,
should the rascals pay us a second visit,'

"In the meantime, the shades of even-
ing settied on the dark forest and gleami
ing lake; we stirred up Our camp-fire,
placed there our camp kettie, and soon,
having lit our pipes, we were lcgining,
over a brew o>f hot scotch, to forget the
outer world, w'hen our dogs agaîn gave
tongue, and the two identical visitors of
the morning entered our tent, saving that
their bark hut had heen so damaged hy
tire that afternoon in their absence that
it was uninhabitable, and that it w'ouid bie
an unforgettable favour if we could allow
them to hring their blankets and sleep
near our camp fire. This was onlv a
.ruse. we thought, to tomahawk us more
surely, but how could we refuse their
earnest appeal for help ? Monsieur Salo-
mon replied for ail three of us that we
would be most happy to, grant their
prayer. They left us to bring in their
blankets; when striking his breast, Mon-
sieur Salomon said: 'I be a Dutchman
if 1 do flot scare these rascals out of their
seven senses-watch me and say nothing.'
A short time later the two Indians re-
turned, spread their blankets by the sîde
of the blazing logs, stretching themselves



ail dressed at their foul Iengthý.
As îhev spoke EýIngiish, Mniur
Salomon drex them out rect(i-
ing their %'arions fore,-t ailven
ttres; tinaliv, lie asked them
o hether thev' had ex er met the
evil '.Nlanîtout'; that lie, Mfonieiur

Saoobeîng verscd iniýI ai
bltizlhe, and beîng morcovr a
medicînte man, lie had li)xvcr
over the ce il one, ani couid
evoke hini an<i make him c.rv
out. Our guests iisteried ttent'
iveiv lu ail that o as ',;aidl, oct a
sihalv giving a grunt, as î

th nix' haif believed ît.
-After vaw'ning "everai timne,,,

,Monsieur said hie w~oulul reliîre
for the night, and oî>ening his
niuîh verv xvide aili u111
ul> the %vhîtes of his e ý , i
demurelv remuveti a masv e
o)f fae ceth Lhen, lurning hi-
batI k, hie cloed<on and n
notit'e l he undid the bucki e hoici
ing the faslening of his xvooden
leg; hie then resumed his former
position, as lie kicked it off. The
leg fell in a corner of the lent far awxav.
xvith a thud.

-Both visitors scemed figettv, unt uni
fortable, even alarmed a Mlonisîeur,'
strange proceedings. AfeNv minutes
after, to the Indians' intense horror,
Monsieur Salomon, unsheathing his hunî-
ing knife, deiiberately ran the biade
(the back, how'exer) iii a semi tircie
twiee round his head, Ihen putîing it
aside, vvith apparentiv a xvild effort, hie
puiied off-nol bis iooscnied scalp, but
his xvig, flourishing it, in the gloomn of
the dimily Iighted lent, (>ver his skinnV,
ghastiv baid head . A violent shîver aIt
this juncture cunvulscd the whuic frame
of the crouching Indians. 'Monsieur
Salomnon capped the climax wlheni, in a
ioud, sepuichrai voice lie said: Noxmv
fricnds, 1 shali eal on the cvii Mailtou b*
corne forth.'

"Listen! our dog Carlo xviii speak like
a human being and tell us where wc are.'

ï\ ho wouid ilax eý thoughî iniu
Sa lroon xva a v-etitri>uist) .

i L> ani i>ehoild the word *Silo\\ Lake'
seemeti to conte frornt the corner of the'
camp w here ('arlo w as sitting oin the
groundobc rin us; ai then N niu
poitng bo tht' indian iving farîhcsi
front the lire, ' 1 order %-ou to bark likec a
dog, ' said lie. Instanîtv there came forth
front the neiglibourhooJ of the îerrorised
sa\,.t4,c a mournful, but umistakabie,

Bow! xxuw, wow' 'Fhe redskins, over-
corne Wiîh fright, sprang to their feet,
ieaving their bianket', iu'hîid them,
rushed through the door of the lent in
the darkness. \Ve saw nothing more of
îhem after that."

A shout of iaughtcr anti eheers, suffi-
cÎent bo raise the roof of Gaspard's dîning
saloon, relit the air. "A humper! a
l>umper bo (abriel," wvas caiied for bx' the
entire Quakcenbosk Fish an<I Game Club!
So ciused that Chrisîma. tclub dînner.

110W SALOMON SCARED THE jN»j,ýNS



Out of the Past *
Bv CHARLES GORDON ROGERS

Illustrtions by Mami M<flaren

-Su it is begin to snow''

Timaw: November.

SCENE: The cabin of joseph Laplante,
in the hîlis of Pontiac.

DRAMATIS PERSONAE: j oseph Laplantey
a hunter. Alec Devine, " out of the

past.",

T1HE curtan rses on joseph Laplante

Tstanding at window, through which

snow is seen falling. A log fire burns

in old-fashiôned stone fireplace at one

side of room. At the other, on the wall,

are rods, guns, etc., and on saine side a

door. There is a door at back, and

between it and window are shelves with

dishes, etc., under which is a table. A

couple of old.fashioned chairs are dis-

posed about the room, and a dlock with

visible pendulum ticks above the shelves.

*Registered in accordance with the Copy-

right Act. The right of public representation
or performance is reserved.

LAPLANTE: SO! It is begin to snow.
And twenty year ago to-night, mon Dieu,
she's snow de sain', lak' that, sof' an'

w'ite, out of the sky of le bon Dieu, and

bring the devil himse'f-M'sieu Alec

Devine! (draws curtain; turns slowlv to

fire). Twenty year! But le bon I)ieu

wîll not let me forget. (Sits before fire).

Sapristi! Vou grow ole, J oe Laplante!

For twenty year the spring she's corne, an'

the summirer tamn, an' the fail, an' the

snow she's comne also, until vour 'air was

mos' w'ite, but your mcm'ry was green

lak' de grass on de reever side in summner

tam, an' vou 'mnember hevervt'ing lak'

it was yesterday. An' everv -spring for

many year you mak' the voyage an'

pass by on Montreal an' look an'

look ever'where for heem, Alec Devine.

An' w'en vou corne back to San

Michel, de bird what hop on de tree,

an' de squirrel what ron on de groun',
seem. like they laugh an' sav: "Well,
mebbe you fin' your man, Joe Laplante,
an' kili heem?" An' even de reever,

she's seemn to laugh, an' the leaf in the

tree she's w'isper, an' mock at you, Joe

Laplante! (Starts up). Non, non, you

cannot forget, Joe Laplante! Vou grow

oie for sure, but you cannot forge.

(Takes crumpled, faded letter from

inner pocket). An' every night for mos'

twenty year 1 have read this. An' for

w 'y, w'en every word is wrote on mv

heart? Oh, Virginie, Virginie! (Re-

places letter). Mon Dieu, 1 ' member

lak' it was las' niglit, to-night! De fire

was here de sai', an' the snow was pass

by on the window outside, sof' an' w'ite,

de firs' snow for sure; an' Virginie--mofl

cour!--she's move here an' dere, lak' de

butterfly, w'ile she's put away de t'ings
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after supper tam, an' singin' Iak' dle
bird w 'un she's giad ton de murning, an'
makirn' (le ruum more briglit as dle tire,
An' lier oie grand père, lie sit hure, wit'
liees Nv'itu 'air, iak' me to-niglil, watchin'
de flame. An'V \irgîiie, Aies fll lie,-
pif>', an' bring it tu lieum %vit' a laugli.
An' 1 sit uver dure, makin* t lcun wv
gun, an' luuking at lier unrtil -hu',*-.a

"W'y you loo>k at me ail dle tami, e'
XVas sumut'îng the matter wîi* ' \v fai c
an' mv 'air?'' An' I sav:" -0ii, 111,
petite, dere w as sumet'ing de malter wý it'
your face an' vour 'air. It wa-. lie mosi,'
luxely f ace an' de fines' 'air ini i h url';
an' I wvas t'inking dat nex' inin'Mai
muiseile Valiquette w iii bu 'Madame
I.aplante, liloraw!" An' due oie man,
hices chuck', and shak' lies lîead, an'
blow <on lies pip'. Ileus nut su deaf
sumutam, huer uie granfaddcr' 'An' Vr-

ginie, she's laugli, ant' runi tu de %%înidow',
an' loouk liuut, an' sa "v: -Slie's nul snuw
su muche nuox, lue. 1 su un, tw u star
shinin'. Coure an' luuk,"' An' 1 sav:
"I sec twu star shine w it'uut iuukin' out
un de winduwv, Virginie."' lut 1Iiav de

gun(n de wail, anti gu ani' look, just dlu
sam', wit' nir arm aruun' Virginie. An'
w'ile we stari' lak' dat an' dun't -.ax
nuttîng, dure cume sormebudy, an' knuck
un de (jour, rapt tap! like lie xvas de King
himse'fi An' Virginie she's rn un de
door an' mak' it opc', and slie's sav:
"Entrez, M'siu 2 An' then, diaible! a
man step in, vu'ng, mure vu'ng manv %,car
as joie Laplante, wit' bright eve, an'
makin' lices teet' w'ite un de' grand
smile. An' de star dun' shine nu mure
for me dat night, needer here nur un de
sky outside. 1 'member huw Virginie
she's luok ait lieem w'en liees mak' the
bow like de grand seigneur, wvit' huces cal)
on hees han' an' heces gun un de odder,
an' say: "Pardun, Mad'moiselle, but I
arn lus' un (le bush, an' 1 sue vour light,
an' I mak' su buld tu knuck un vuur duur
to learn de way tu the village of San

Michel." An' my bloud slie's leap up
quick an' hut, iak' de flame on de fire;
an' 1 put my gun up on de rack quick, fur
fear somet'ing xviii 'appen, mebbe. An'
Virginie, she's tak' hees cap an' gun, an'
pull a chair un de fire, an' tell hum tu res'
w"ilc shc's get him sorte supper, fur it

w as tvu, t)'reu mile t> dle vîllage, slie's
sav. An' 1 sue. lier fatce w as ail tisli, an'

1 oanj' lu talct h ler on (le eye, but stie's
nt look at mu iak' 1 w ant lier b,, nit,
belle Virginl. .An' 1 'muimber lices aýk
tu mak' due wasii un lieus- han', su, nk( e a'

x'itc, an' lrusli un lcs liir, su bMackL an'
lnc, e. fure huces sit un tic- sui)lper w liat

\rgncmak' for humii. i)a lAn'
lie u -tbv de lire, ain' "mnie un hues w \'itc

te', n 11s1t4c deu gat out of dle
ta4 ufg>i'it' theu aiir --f le graind
seiners>pre!An* lieus taik un dle

beug cilv, Iiii V*irginie liur ux'u ge(l 111s,
asý ) begî aid tlicn lie tl il aboutl ail (le
game vliat hlue" liii on tIl-u~i an'
Virginîel shv'- laugili like a chîlw'i lies
tak' t1w gamuc olut un lieu-. b:g 'lct'che
squirrcirl emsrbl,1ap> e An'
lie hul' il ul, , ili1 lier o grand1père lies
lauigh isa'Vrgnclî' t'iîk lic %vas

t lukuia gui ilie gratîtii seareý, an' hit
Iiineuni un tc bat k. Buti ft>r muc, I1uî lîg
at ail 0 h, oii , vt>u \(,Cr ver' i) funvtat
nig-lit, M 1'sieu Alec l)'ie woni joli
gwr'on, %'ile 'on sIt ducre anl' r

vuursi-e'f on de lire an' Vîrgînîu's lriglît
uYv. 1 Siiiît( ile ' n k -tIle uu curt i ý u l,
neck fruin Iii, l>reast). Veo-, 1 îciu
w cli \'uUlt,k jui-' do, s:um' li>k' dit,dile
W'y (lidf mu' Ile bon I)ieui tel mc foýr 1,u kili

Youu dlat niglît., c\li, miebbc von live,
an' n \,m u liaxu <lie. But we'tiier
vou lîe tlr (w'î *ulier i ou die, M'sieu, 1 w\ iii
miet -u sumi tn l dav, iii hell, at las,'!
iStarts, l'Iistiiiig). Sume tone 1 lîcar ?

(Shairp tb>ubjlle kntwk at Uur.lon
J)icil! 1, it the gt>' 'F iiyva ag0

tui-niglit, (le sa' am n di(c t luk, lbu,
that knuek 1- tlie samie. (Knuck rel>eat-
cd). 1Diale!,. (Goes lu duor, llings it
openi w ide(; starts ).

DEXINF: (Xudl iiglit, uld eliap! ('an
vt>u tell me the riglit wav to San%îî \Iiîl?
È've lust mv wherealhuuts'iii tlii' cunfuuiîd-
cd wiiderness, anti tlîank, (id that 1 saxv

LAPI AN IF: Entrez, entrez, Msu!I
thank le bon Dieu that v'uu have sec t,
M'sieu! Mak' x'uurse'f w"at yt)U cail
at htome on mv pliace! Sit 1w de lire!
The nigit shc's fine, butslie's cul', 'M'sicu!
(Devine <.russes to firepiatu). Iion Dieu!
Do votu dreamn, are vuu mad, JieLaplante?
Non, non! It is hie, the samie, the vuice,
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"Entrez, M'siettr'

the face! He bas not change ver' moche
after twcntv vear, but the dcvii he's
alw'ays vo'ngl An' for me, I have grow
so oie, he know, me flot at ail. Bon!
Le bon Dieu is kmn' to me at las'. He
have give heem into mv han' aftcr twentv
vear.

DEVINE: By Jove! It's deuced cosy
in here, after that dismal bush. These
old Johnny Canucks seem to know how,
to take care of themselves.

LAPLAN iE: Vou are col',
M'sieu ? 'Ave some -w 'isky
blanc. Or wilI von prefer
the gin?

DEVINE: 'The whisky blanc,
thanks. Vou'1l take soute
vourself ?

LAPLAN iE: For sure! He
does flot 'member me, non.
1 have grow so oie. But to-
night 1 arn vo'ng, yo'ng aýs
twenty year! Salut, M'sieul
1 drink your good heait', an'
long life-long life, M 'sieu!

DEVINE: And yours, old
chap! He seems in deuced
good spirits. Solitude rnust
have its charrns for him, with-
out spoiling his sociability.

LAPLANTE: Mak' yourse'f
comfortab ' on my place,
M'sieu! 1 ami a poor man),
M'sieu, but 1 \ViII do de bes'
of mny possibilitv for to mak'
vou feel all right. I wiill get
vou sorne supper, an' you ivili
pass de night on my place.
Lt wiIl he for me thýe grand
honour, M "iceu. An' in de
morning, if von lak, 1 'siii show
you flhe wav to the village.
But to-night, Msieu, it is dark
as one black cat.

DEVINE:. W hv, man, the stars
were coming out as 1 came in,

LA PLA NI E: Non, non!
pardon, M'sieu! Lt is because
vou have flot cat. You have
sec de star on de hemptv
înside. An' beside, it is ten,
twelve mile to San Michel,
tro() de l>ush-

DEV INE: "'«clxe miles?
Whv-

LAPLANTE: Oh, oui, M'sieu! For
truc! B3ut now you wan' to cat---

DEVINE: By Jove! I arn hungry, and
that's a fact. Hungry as the bear I
didn't get, 1 guess. And-I sav! If
vou don't mmid, I'd like to wash up;
make the toilet, eh?

LAPLANTE: Oh, oui, M'sien! Avec
plaisir! A moment. (Lights candle;
opens door at side). Entrez, M'sieu!
(Exit Devine). The sam', for truel
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After twenty yearl I thank le bon Dieu!
An' I have change so moche, he k now ie
flot at all. But wait, wait a Ieelle, Joe.
Go slowý, my fren'. After w'ile you wvilt
mak' him know. You have flot wait for
notting for twenty year! (TIakesý up
Devine's gun). Sapristi! It i,, the sn'
1 'mnember it well. Oh, 1 shail go miad
wit' joy! I mus' be tranquille. (Looks at
locket>. Ves, he is dle samne, pretty ncar.
He has change a leeile, flot moch(le. Not
so much couleur de rose on heces face,
mebbe, an' heeseyenot so bright, heces teet'
flot so w'ite, per'aps, an' 'some leetie gray
on hees 'air, by the hear, but de sami'pretty
moche. He has kep' yo'ng, for twenty
year. An' me, I have grow old- But
to-niglit I arn Joe Laplante, yo'ng again,
strong as twenty year! (Enter Devine>.
Saprkl He have wash and feex liees 'air,
an' look more as the same. Pardon, a
fine gun, M'sieul1

DEviNE: Ves, it's a pretty good old gun.
They don't make better nowvadaiys. What
do you think of my game? (TFakes red
squirrel from bag).

LAPLANTE: Boni Excellent! He shoot
jus' de sain' as twenty year ago. Sit
down, M'sieu De-diablel Pardon,
M'sieul It is the, rheumateez. 1 have it
ver' bad some tam'. IN will get the supper.
I keep the crime an' the porc an' the
butter on the outside in the col' for to
keep fresh. Excusez-mi! (Exit door
back).

DEVm.E Diable, and no mnistake! 1
thought he was going to say "Devine."
It's devilish strangel I wonder if that
whisky blanc lias gone to, my head?
This room-the flre--the furniture-the
place-even the mari himself, în a vague
way, seem strangely famniliar to, me. I've
neyer been in the blessed country belore,
as far as I can reinenber, and yet nothing
seems really new. Perhaps it's the magic
of these Laurentian Mounitains, which
are said to be the oldest on the face of
the earth. (Takes gold cigarette case
from pocket, removes cigarette, places
case on table). It isas if 1had lived here,
once upon a time, and known these things.
The place grows tantalisingly familiar,
as things do in a dream. It can't be the
whisky blanc, either, because the sensa-
tion was the sanie the other morning, on

the wýay, upl in the mail coach. Th'le road,
the hisl theniselves, the landmarks, the
glimpses of river, scemed to corne back
to mie, mnockingly, out of a long-forgotten
past, to taunit my memiory, elusive as the
wiillo the wisp. Out of the pas'i But
whlat? Wheni? And this afternoon, in
thie sunshine and the twilighit of the
wood, and to-night again, A-hen I saw
the light of that widwthere, the feeling
,was the saine. (Enrter Laplante>

LAPLANTE: A col' nighit, M'sieu, for
sure! (Sets things on tabl e). You mus'
be bongry, you mius' be trvel I wÎIl be
quick as one chipmnonk.

DEVINE: You are too kind. What
hospitable folk these poor habitants are!
Meantime, to stave offl starvation, li
smoke a cigarette. What is it Marion
Crawford says, in one of his stories, about
the cigarette?

L.APLANTE: Pardon, M'sieu. I don'
know w'at Miss Crawford she's say on
dat.

DEVINE: "Before breakfast a luxury,
after breakfast a niecessity." A cigarett,
mon ami?

LAr'LANTE: Non, merci. (Examines
case>. Pardon, M'sieu, but it is so ver'
fine.

DEVINEF: [t is rather swell. It's an
heirlooni, you knowv, like the gun.

LAPrÀwNri: It is the sani', the ver'
sani', as twenty year ago, mon Dieul It
is ver' fine, Mi'sieu. I neyer see one so
fine lak' dat before.

DEVINE: No, I dare say not. And
you wAon't try one?

LAPLANTE: Non, non, mierci! Tt would
mak' me seek. It is not for me the neces-
saire, I can smoke notting but le tabac
canadien.

DEVINE: And I'm afraid le tabac
canadien wouldln't agree with me. So
we won't poacli on each other's planta-
tion, eh? "Jack Spratt could eat no
fat, hîs wife could eat no lean," you know.

LAPLANTE: I prefer the fat; Uic fat
leaf, M'sieu.

DEVDNE: I sec. Well, these are fat,
too, i their way, în price. They, cost
ten cents apîece.

LAPLANTE: M'sieul
DEVINE: And what's your name,

may I ask, my good host ?



"An' 1 see her face was ail flush"

LAPLAWTE My-my name, M'sieu?
Oh, oh, yesl IPhilippe, Philippe, M'sieu.
jus' Philippe. Now, M'sieul

Davnmx: Ready already, Philippe?
(Rises, throws cigarette in fireplace).

LAPLANTt: (Securing cigarette from
fireplace). M'sieu has de mon' to humn
on de fixe, for sure!l

DiEviNE: How's that, Philippe i
LApAx-rNT: W'y, you have t'row away

seven, height cents, M'sieu I For sure!
(IHolding up burned cigarette).
DEVINE: Oh, yes, I see! At ten cents

apiece, I guess you're right, Philippe.
I'Waste not, want not," eh? Well, we
won't waste any of the good things herel
(Sits at table). By Jove, this looks good,
Philippe! There's nothing like the bush to
give a mani an appetite, eh? I always get
an appetite when I go hunting, Philippe!

LAPLANTE: Oui, M'sieul
DEVINE- And sometimes, when I'n

lucky, a red squirrel, eh, Philippe?
L.ApLANTE: Oh, oui, M'sieu! Some

tam, for suie. That is ail correc'.
DEVINE: I'm a red-hot sport froma the

city, eh, Philippe?
LA'LANTE.: Oh, oui, M'sieu, for true.
DEVINE: I see you are a mighty hunt-

er, ton, Philippe.
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LAPLANTE: A leetie, M'sieu; a leetie,
some tama'.

DE.viNE:- I suppose we could have a
hutât together to-morrow, Philippe?

LAPLANTE: Oh, oui, M'sieu. Oui, for
sure!

DEVINE.: Though I'r afraid I ought
to be getting back to town ini the mornmng.

LAPLANTE: Oh, non, M'sieu! Par-
dont The mail she's flot go down from
San Michel in the morning.

DEVINE: No? How's that?
LAPLANTE: Non, M'sieu. The heeg

raîn the las' two day have mak' de road
ver' bad on the flat, O, ver' bad on the
foothili. The driver--dat's old Jean
Baptiste Bruneau, you know-she's broke
a 'w'ippletree an' hees harness to-day,
when she's corne up from le chemin dd
ler, an' hees horse she's lamn'.

DEviNE: And I suppose we should
get a deer for our trouble, eh, Philippe?

LAPLANTE: Oh, oui, M'sieu! 1 will
get some good dog, an' we will go hout
on the ronway by the lak', an' you wil
kill a buck, for sure!

DEVINE: By the takre, eh? Well, M'I
stay, Philippe.

LAPLANTE: Bon, M'sieu!
DE~VINE: Down at the railway station
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the other morning, Philippe, they told
me the name of a man who is said to be
the best hunter and trapper and guide
in ail Pontiac. joseph Laplante was
the namne. I'd like to meet him.

LAPI.ANTE: 11cm! You shail meet him,
M'sieu 1

DEVINE.: Ah! You know him, Phil-
ippe?

LAPLmnrE: Oh, oui, 1 know him, 1
know him ver' well, M'sîeu.

DEVINE.: His name's familiar to me,
ln a way, though I don't know why it
should be.

LAPLANTE: Non?
DEVINE: No. Is he really very good?
LAPLANTE: Good, M'sieu?
DEVINE: Ves, goodl Good to hunt.
LA'ILŽTE: Oh, to hunt! Oui, ouî!

I onnerstan'.
DEvmNE: I'm glad you do. Whiat's

the matter with the old chap? His wits
seemn to, be haif asleep. Perhaps it's
past bis bed time.

LAPLANTE: Pardon, M'sieu. Well, I
don' know. Joe Laplante, heces hunt
for twenty year, an' he don' get notting
moche; neot yet-not yet, M'sieu.

DEVuNE: Twenty years? What does
he hunt? The philosopher's stone? Per-
petual motion? The elixir of life, or
what?

LÀiAPLrIT: The fox, M'sieu!
DEVINE: The fox?
LAPLANTE: Oui, M'sieu. The black

fox.
DEVINE.: The black fox? Is the old

fellow speaking a parable? Or is he a
little off his head? If so, we must hu-
mour him. And Joe Laplante hasn't
trapped the black fox yet, Philippe?

LAI'rLurE: Oh, yes, M'sieu! (Goes
sWftly to door, bolts it.) He has trap
de black fox at las'! (Takes up De-
vîne's gun.)

DEviNE: (Starting up.) What does
the man mean? Is he drunk or mad?
Put that gun down, you fool 1 It's load-
edl

LAu'xLAwE: Stand back, stand back,
M'sieu ke Fox!

DE.VINE: Good Godi 1 lef t a cart-
ridge in each barrel. And the fellow's
a madman 1

LAPLMQTE: So! Hees ver' hard to,

find on de bush, bujt I have trap de black
fox for true at las', M'sieu Devine!

DEvINE: in heaven's name, how does
he know mnine?

LAPLANTE: Oh1, oui, I have not for-
got, M'sieu, since twenty yearl

DEVINE: Since twenity years? He's
clean crazy; 1 niu,,t humnour hlm,,. Look
here, Philippe, old ch ap, wýhy, of course,
1-

LAPLANTE: Philippe? An' su 1 grow
so oie an' Wite, in twenty year, M'lsieu
Devine, that you have forgot Joe La-
plante!

DE-VINE: Is the mian really miad, or
amn I? Look here, Philippe, Joe, Joe
Laplante,-whiatever your namne may
be-.for God's sake put down that gun!

LAPLANTE: And so you have forgot
poor Joe Laplante for tru', M'sieu. Mon1
Dieu! You do flot 'miember well. Vour
memn'ry is ver' bad, NI'sieu Devine.
Well, twenty year is long tam' to 'member
well some leetie t'ings for le grand
seigneur fromn the beeg city lait' you,
per'aps. Sol 1 will mak' your mem'Iry
fresh again, MN'sieu. 1 wvi[l tell to you
a story-

DVN:There's sorne hellish mis-
take! Put away that gun, like a good
fellow, and sit down hiere and Iet's talk
it ail over--teil me the story-

LAPLANTE: 1 wiIl tell to you the story,
M'sieu Devine, for true, an' w,,'en I 'ave
done I will shoot you like a fox!

DEVINE: My God, is he doing this for
lust of gold? Look here, Philippe-
Joe--here's miy purse-

LA? 1cNT: A black fox, M'sieu, for
true, but I not kili bum for de skin. I
care notting for de skin, MI'sieu.

DEVINE: This skin-look bere, Joe-
15 wortb tbree hundred dollars. Seel

LAPLANTE: Sdcrt'I You mock at me
wit' your mon', you ? Put it back, put
it back, M'sieu Alec Devine!

DEVINE: 11y God!
LAPLANTE: Sit down, sît down, therel

Now, wait. Twenty year ago to-night:
you corne to, this cabin-

DEVINE: Twenty years ago? Man,
you're dlean daft! 1 won't be twenty
years old until next year. Twenty yeaxs
ago 1 wasn't born.

LAPLANTE: Non? Then you might
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wisb you was born neyer, for you wiil
neyer be twenty year oie, M'sieu. Twenty
year ago you corne bere, same as to-
ni ght, rap! tap! An' per'aps your eye
was more brigbt, your face was flot s0
t'in, you have some more couleur de rose
on your face, mebbe, you was more beeg
on the shoulder, per'aps, you have no
gray 'air on the head, an' mebbe your
teet' was more w'te-

DEVINE: Life in New York, in the
big cîty, Joe, makes a man old somne-
times at twenty years, you know.

LAPLANTrE: An' some tama' it mak'
heem ver' yo'ng, M'sieu. Diable! Will
you mak' the beeg lie to me, you? Sacé!
1 arn Joe Laplante the foot no more!
You corne that night, an' see my Vir-
ginie. My Virginie! But that is not-
ting to you, le grand M'situ from the
beeg worl' boutside. An' you stay here,
one, two, t'ree day' w'en the Indian
summer tam' she's comne affer de firs
snow that com' wit' you that night so
sof' an' w'ite also. An' you srnile an'
laugh an' walk wit' Virginie on de bush,
an' in the evening you eat an' smoke
an' mak' de joke wit' her old grand pèe,
an' in the morning you jomp an' swim
on de lak'-

DEVINE. My Godi I shail go madi
That lake! 1 remember the strange way
the sight of it affected me to-day!

LAPLANTE: Sit down! An' then, one,
two, t'ree more day go pas', an' one day
you are not here, an' Virginie she is not
here, an' then, Mon Dieui, comne-thisi
(Wrenches letter from. breast and throws
it at Devine's feet.) Read, read, what
you have forgot in twenty year!

DEVINE (picking up and staring at
letter>: "Montreal,November seventeenth.
Dear Joe: When you get this, Virginie
and I will be far away. Do not try to
find us. It will be of no use. She loves
me, >oe and 1 will make ber happy.
You must not blamne ber. The f ault is
mine. Forgive, and try to forge Yours,
Alec Devine." Wbat terrible thing is
this? My God, the handwriting is
mine! And yet the thing is oldi Man,
if you are not rnad, do you believe that
I wrote this? Before God, I neyer saw
it beforel I swear it!

LAPLANTE:. Pst! You mak' me midi

An' now, M'sieu, I will tell you some-
t'ing you do flot know-

DEVINE: Something I do not know!
LAPLANTE: W'en I get that, I say

notting to the oie granfadder, but 1 tak'
him to stay at Black Lake wit' my pip'
dere, w'ere I pray le bon Dieu he will flot
know, flot yet. An' then 1 drive back
fis' as I cati to go on Montreal, an' I
kill my mare dat day I drive so fas'.
An" w'en I corne on Montreai, I go ever'-
where, day an' night, day an' night, an'
haskin' de question of ever' one. Till
bye an' bye my money she's ail gone,
an' my heart was wil' an' seek, an' I
see it was no use, an' I walk back on
de road one hundred and feefty mile.
An' w'en I pass by on the village, some
pip' they don' spick notting, an' look
at me ver' strange. But one yo'ng girl
w'en I hask for w'y, she's tell me the old
granfadder was corne back that morn-
ing, because he's fret an' fret on Black
Lake. An' I hask ber quick, if she's
tell the oie man w'y I go on Montreai,
an' she's say she tell hirn notting, but
mebbe some of de odder pîp' they say
something. An' I go on, fas', though I
feel ver' seek an' weak, an' my knee she's
shak', for I heat notting for two day
but some bread, an' Wen I corne on my
cabîil, I ron, an' push ope de door. An,
at firs' I don' see notting, for it was corne
near dark, an' may head was feel ver'
strange, but presently I see the old
granfadder sittin' alone wit' bis chin on
hees breas', an' the room was col' and
the fixe was gone out. An' I spick to
birn, an' say: "Grand pèrel" lak' I alway
call bim, lak' dat; but be don't say not-
ting, an' wben I toucb heema be don,
mnove at ail, an' w'en I look-he was
dead.

DEVINE: So help me God, joe-
LAPLANTE: Back! An' so ail winter

I trap an' hunt, an' w'en the spring she's
corne 1 go on Montreal an' seli de skîin, an,
tak' the mon', an' look an' look an' hask,
tilt my mon' she's aIl gone same as be-
fore, an' the nex' spring also. An' one
ver' cold night in the winter tam, w'en
one, two year have pass, I go on mny
door to look bout on de wedr w'en
de snow was deep on the bush an' the
hice was beeg on the reever, an' there
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was sorne one lie on the snow on my
door, an' I tak' her up and carry her in,
ail t'in an' w'ite, an' it was my Vîrgînîe.

DEvmNE. Joe-
LAPLANTE: Stand back-you! DiabWe

Corne one foot, and 1 wîll kilI you now!
An' ail niglit site say nottÎng, thougli 1
hask an' hask an' call ber narre, an'
pray to le bon Dieu, an' ail nex' day thie
same also. An' w'en the las' Sun she's
gone from the roomn on the window, and
it grow dark on de bush, she die here
on rny arrn. An' so at las', w'en the
spring she's corne an' the bird sing glad
an' the grass is green on de water side,
I bury her, by her oie grandpère, rny
Virginie!

DEvInu: Joe-Joe Laplan te-
LA&PLANTE: Look on dat window there,

on the odder side of the road, on the
bush, flot s0 f ax, an' you can sec two
cross on two grave where the w'ite snow
she's foJI like to-night also for almos'
twenty year.

DEVINE: Joe--old chap-
LAPLAmTE: But that niglit, w'en she's

corne back to me at las', to lier Joe La-
plante what love her for true ail de tam,
1 flnd somnet'Ing around lier neck also
what she has wear in lier breas', close
to her heart-mnon coeur! (Wrenches
locket from his breast.) Look, M'sieu!
An' may le bon Dieu strike you dead
before 1 have tam to kilI if you will lie
to me some more! (Throws locket at
Devine.)

DEVINE: (Picks up and opens locket.)
God! It grows clearer now! Clear?
It is black as niglit. This girl he raves
about must have been-rny mother!
And this-this man, who is rnyself in
every feature, wasý-my father! He
must have cast lier off alter 1 was born,
but kept me from lier. This, then, at
Iast, is the secret they kept frorn me, the
secret of rny bitli, rny motlier's shame,
the thing they could not tell! HIer
shamel Betrayed, deserted, cast aside
-what matters? 1 seemn to, sec it ail,
to feél the trutli to-niglit! IBy God!
Were he alive now, alxnost 1 could make
common cause agamnst bimn with this
man 1

LAPLANwrF: Weil, M'sieU?
DEVINE: The sin of the father is indeed

visiterd upon the head of the son. In-
exorable Fate, after twentyv years, lias
brouglit me here to-igb,,t into this mnan's
liands. Fit retribution at the last!

LAPýlLANTE-: Corne', corne, M'1sieu! Vou
bave the lie prepare again?

DEVIN.E: 1 bave-no lie.
LA&PLANTE: Ali, you have pray, then,

to le bon Dieu. You bave tuait' your-
Self prepare?

DEVINE: 1 arn ready, Joseph La-
plante. And miay le bon Dieu give you
good aim. Shoot, and be quick!1

LAPLANTE: So>-at las'! Vou are brav',
M'sieul

DEVTNE: BRe guick, 1 sayl I arn the
man! Wby do you stand there, like a
fool? Are you afraidl?

LAPLANTE: Afraid? I?
DEviNE:. Here, 1 will lielp you. I

will give you a mark. Hfere is an heir-
loomn 1 did flot show you twenty years
ago. (Throws open shirt at tbroat. A
birth mark in forrn of a cross is, seen.)

LAPLANTE: A mark? (Starts for-
ward; staresr.)

DEvINEF: Corne, corne, man! Is it
flot red enougli to sec? Or are ail
tbings red before your ecs to-niglit?

LAPL.ANTE: By le bon Dieuf 1 amn
flot blind! It is a birt' mark, the mark
of the mother. And it is the cross, the
cross of le bon Dieu! It was flot there
twenty year ago, for I 'member well when
you swimri on the lak'-

DEPVINE: It was there, it was; therel
LAPLAINTE: You lie. 1 'mem-ber weIl.

Vour t'roat an' breas' was, w,'ite and
clear. There was no maý,rk. W'y do
you lie! To mock at me? Oh, I arn
mad! You have lie to mie only at the
las'. Mon DîiuI W'y do you rob me
at the las' of rny revenge? Man, garrpm,
wlio are you, then, if you are not hlmn?
(Goes swi!tly back, and draws boit.)
Here, tak' you t'ings (bag and cap),
tak' your gun from me, an' go--go!
Go, go, before I arn mad for truc! (Exit
Devine). Lt is the han' of le bon Dieu
to keep me from bell! Mfon Dieu! I
could flot kili heema-heemn! 1 see, 1 see!
1 have been fool, fo-.ol! But 1 arn blind
no more. Lt is Virginie, lier son, lier
son! (Falls in chair by table with arms
on table and head on arms. Curtain.)



Rawley's Last Gamble
By SIR GILBERT PARKER

WHA'I can 1 do, Dan? I arn broke
too. My last dollar went to pay

my last debt to-day. 1 have nothing but
what I stand in. I have prospects, but I
can't discount prospects at the banks."
The speaker laughed bitterly. "II have
sown, and I amn reaping, the same as you,
Dan."

The other made a nervous motion of
protest. IINo, flot the same as me,
Flood-not the same. It's sink or swim
with me, and if you can't help me--Oh,
I'd take my gruel without whining, if it
wasn't for Di! It's that knocks me over.
It's the shamne to her-and to, you, FloodI
Oh, what an ass and fool--and thief I've
been!" I

IIThief 1 Thief 111
Flood 'Rawley dropped the flamîng

match with which he was about to light
a cheroot, and stood staring, lis dark
blue eyes wîdening, his worn, handsomne
face becoming drawn, as swift conviction
mastered him. He feit that the black
words that had fallen from his friend's
lips--from the lips of Diana Welldon's
brother-were the truth. He looked at
the plump face, the full, amiable eyes,
now misty with fright at the character-
less hand nervously feeling the golden
moustache, at the well-fed, inert body, and
he knew that, whatever the trouble or
the peril, Dan Welldon could not surmount
it alone.

"What is it?"' Rawley asked rather
sharply, but flot excitedy-he wanted no
scenes; and if this thing could hurt Di
WeIldon, and action was necessary, ho
must remain cool; for what she was to
hlm, heaven and he only knew; what she
had done for hlm, perhaps neither under-
stood as yeL IlWhat have you done?

Quick 11 he added, and his words were
like a sharp grip upon Dan Welldon's
shoulder. "Racing--cards?"

Dan Welldon nodded. "Yes, over at
Saskatoon-five hundred on Jibway, the
favourite (he feUl at the last fence); five
hundred at poker with Nick Foljambe;
and a thousand in land speculation at
Edmonton on margin. Everything went
wrong."y

IIAnd so you put your hand in the
Canadian Pacific's money chest l

IIIt seemed, such a dead certainty-Jib-
way, and the Edmonton corner blocks too.
I'd had luck with Nick Foîjambe and
Kennarty before; but-well, there it îs,
Flood."

IIThey know-the C.P.R. people-
Van Hone knows?"'

IIYes, Van Horne knows. He's at
Calgary now. They telegraphed him,
and he wired to give me tifi midnight to
pay up or go to jail. They're watching
me now. I can't stir. There's no escape,
and there's no one I can ask for help but
you. That's why I've corne, Flood.,,

IIWhat a fool 1 Couldn't you see what
the end would. be, if your plunging didn't
corne off ? You-you oughtn't to, bet, or
speculate, or play cards. You are not
clever enough. You've got blind rashness,
and so you think you are bold. And D-
Oh, you beast and swîne-two thousand
dollars! And on a salary of a thousand
dollars a year 1"

III suppose Di would help me; but I
couldn't explain."l The weak face puck-
ered, a lifeless kind of tear gathered i the
oxlike eyes.

IlYes, she prébably would help, you-
she'd probably give you ail she is saving
to go toEurope with and study, saved
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from her pictures sold at twenty per cent.
of their value; and she would mortgage
the littie income she has to keep her
brother out of jail. 0f course, she wold,
and of course you ought flot to be damnned
to the deepest hell for thinking of itl'
Rawley liglited his cigar and smoked
fiercely.

" It would lie better for lier than my
goîng to jail," stubbornly replied the
other. "But I don't want to tell lier, or
to ask lier for money. 'rhat's why 've
corne to you. You needn't bie so liard,
Flood; you've flot been la saint-and Di
knows it."

Rawley took the clieroot f romr his
mouth, tlirew back his liead, mnd Liiughed
mirthlessly, ironically. Mhen suddenly
lie stopped and looked aroundl the room
tili lis eyes rested on a portratit dJrawing
whicli hung on the wall opposite thie
window, tlirougli whicli thc Suni poured.
It was the face of a girl withi beautiful
bronzed hair, and full, fine, beautifully
modelled face, witli brown eyes, deep and
brooding, which seemed to have time and
space behind, flot before them. The
lips were delicate and full, and lad the
look whicli suggests a smile that the
inward thouglit lias stayed. It was like
one of the Titian women-lÎke a Titian
that liangs on tlie wall of the gallery at
Municli. The head and neck, the whole
personality, lad an air of distinction and
destiny. The drawing liad been done by
a wanderîng Ducliess who had seen the
girl sketching in the foothills, wlen on a
visit to that wild West that lias sudh power
to refine and inspire those minds that are
flot superior to nature. A replica of the
picture was carried to a castle in Scotland.
This une had been the gift of Diana Well-
don on a certain day flot long ago, wý,hen
Flood Rawley liad made lier a pledge,
whîch su far he liad kept; whicli was as
vital to hima and bis future as two thousand
dollars were vital to Dan Welldon now.

"You've not been a saint, and Di
knows it," repeated the weak brother of a
girl whose famne belonged to the West,
whose name was a signal for cheerful
looks, wliose buoyant humour and im-
partial friendliness gained lier innumerable
friends, and whose talent, understood by
few, gave lier a certain protection, lifting

ber a littie way from the life around ber,
outwardly crude and provincial, in a
senise witlout relation to the provincialismt
luf wh1idh Europeans pek

\\lien RaiwJey spo(ke àt was witli quiet
deliberation, and even gentleness. "I
haiven't been a saint, and she knlows it, as
you siv, Pan; but the law is on mny sîie
as yet, and it isn't on yours, as you say.
There's, thie differecýe."

You used toi gamible yourself; you were
pretty tougli, and you ougltn't to walk up
my back, with liob-nailted boots."

IlYes, I gamibled, Dan, and I drank,
and I raised a dust out hiere. Mly record
was writ pretty big. But I didn't lay My
liands on the ark of the so oenant,
wliose inscription is, 'Thou, shatntseli'
and thiat's wlni poor but proud, and
no oie isý watchiing for mie round the
corne r , samIle as, you."

Welldon's lialdf-defianýt îpetamce dis-
appeared. "What's done can't lie un-
donc." Then with a sudden burst of
anguisli, "For God's salie, Flood, get
me out of this someliow 1"t

"llow? IlihaveIno money. By speak-
ing to your sister?"

The other was sulent.
"Shahl I do it?" Rawley peered anx-

iously into Welldon's face, and lie knew
that there was no security agaînst the
shamneful, trouble being laid bare to lier.

"I1 want a chance to start stra iglit again."
The voice was fiuttered, alrnost whining;
it carried no conviction, but the words
liad in tliem a reminder of words that
Rawley hirnself liad said to Diana Weidun
only a few months ago; and a new spirit
stirred in hlm. Hie stepped forward and,
gripping W'elldon's shoulder with a liand
of steel, said fiercely:

" No, Dan. M' rather take you
to lier in your coffin. She lias neyer
known you, neyer seen wliat most of us
have seen, that all you have, or nearly ail,
is your lovely looks and what tley cail a
kind lieart. There are only you two in1
your family, and she lias tu live with you,
awhîle anyhow. She couldn't stand this
business. She mustn't stand it. She
lias lad enougli to put up witli in me;
but at the worst she could pass me by on
the other side, and there wuuld lie an end.
It would bave been said that Flood Rawley
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had got his deserts. It's different with
you."1 Iis voice changedsoftened. "Dan,
1 made a pledge to her that I'd neyer play
cards again for money whule I lived, and
it wasn't a thîng to take on without some
cogitation. But 1 cogitated and took
it on and started life over again. Began
practising law again-barrster, solicitor,
notary public, at forty. And at last I've«
got my chance in a big case against the
Canadian Pacific; it wiIl make me or
break me, Dan. There, 1 wanted you to
see wbere I stand with Di, and now 1 want
you to promiîse me that you will not leave
these roomns tili I see you again. And
VUi get you clear. "1'11 save you, Dan."

"'Floodl Flood!"' The voice was
broken.

IlYou've got to stay here, and you are to
rcmember flot to get la a funk, even if I
don't corne before midniglit. lIII be here,
then, if I'm alive. If you don't keep
your word-but there, you will." Botli
hands gripped the graceful shoulders of
the miscreant like a vice.

"So help me God, Flood!" was the
frightened, whîspered reply. "I'll make
it up to you somnehow, some day, Flood!
PHi pay you back!"'

Rawley caught up bis cap from the
table. "Steady, steady' Don't go at a
fence till you are sure of your seat, Dan,"
lie said. Then, with a long look at the
portrait on the wall and an exclamation
that the other did not hear, lie left the
room with a set, deterniined face, and
with a liglit gone from it that had been
there when Dan Welldon first entered bis
room.

"Who told you? WNhat brouglit you,
Flood?" the girl asked, berchm ini ber long
white hands, ber head turned from the
casel to, bim, a book in ber lap, the sun
breaking througbi the leaves upon her hat,
touching the Titian hair witb spiendour.

"'Fate brought me and didn't tell me,"
he answered, with a wbimsical quirk of
the mouth and lis trouble lurking behind
the sea-deep eyes.

" Wouldn't you have come if you knew
1 was here?" she urged archly.

"'Not for two thousand dollars," he
a.nswered, the look of trouble deepening
in his eyes; but his lips sniiling-he had a
qiiaint sense of humour, and at lis last

gasp would, have noted the ridiculous.
And surely it was a droli malignity of Fate
to bring hlm here to her, whom, in this
moment of ail moments in his life, he
wished far away. Fate meant to try
him to the uttermost. This hurdie of
trial was high indeed.

"'Two thousand dollars, nothing less?"
she inquired gaily. IlYou are too specific
for a real lover."

IlFate fixed the amount," he added
drly.

"Fate--you talk so much of Fatel"
she replied gravely, and her eyes looked
into the distance. "'You make me think
of it, too, and I, don't want to do so. I
don't want to feel helpless, to be the
child of accident and destiny."

IlOh, you get the saine thing in the
'foreordination' that old Minister Mc-
iGregor preaches every Sunday. 'Be
elect, or be damned,' he says to us ail.
Names aren't important; but anyhow it
was Fate that led me here."

",Are you sure it wasn't?" she asked
softly. "Are you sure I wasn't calling
you, and you had to corne?"1

IlWell, it was, en rouie anyhow," he
answered, Iland you are always calling,
if I must tell you,"1 le laughed. Suddenly
he becamne grave. "II hear you cail me
in the night sometimes, and I start up and
say, 1 Yes, Di,' out of my sleep. It's a
queer hallucination. V've got you on the
'Drain, certaiflly."

,"1It seems te vex you," she said, opening
the book that lay on ber lap, "and your
eyes trouble me to-day. They've got a
look that used to be ia them, Flood,
before--before you promised, and an-
other look 1 don't understand and don't
like. 1 suppose it's always so. The
real business, of Me i5 trying to understand
each other."

,You have wonderful thouglits for one
that' s had so little chance," lie said.
"'That is because you are agenius,lIsup-
pose. Teaching can't give that sort of
thing-the insight-"

" What is the matter, Flood?" she asked
suddenly again, her breast heaving, lier
delicate, rounded fingers interlacing. II
heard a man say once that you were « as
deep as the sea.' He did not mean it
kindly, but I do. You are la trouble, and
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I want te share it, if I can. Where were
you going when you came across me
here? "

"To see old Busby, the quack dector
up there," he answered, noddîng toward
a shrubhed and wooded hillock behind
them.

IlOId Busby!1" she rejoined in amaze-
ment. "What do you want with him?
Not medicine of that old quack, that
dreadful man ? "

"H1e cures people sometimes. A good
many out here owe him more than they
wiIl lever pay him."

IlIs he as rich an old miser as they sa-?"
"H1e doesn't look rich, dees he?" was

the enigmatic answer.
"'Does anyone know his real history?

Hie didn't cornte from nowhere. He must
once have had friends. Some one must
once have cared for him-he seems such
a monster aow."

IlVet he cures people sometimes,"l he
rejoined abstractedly. "And probab!y
there is somne good underneath. I'm
going te try and sec."

"What is it? What is your business
with him? Won't yeu tell me? Is it sQ
secret?"

IlI warit him to help me in a case I have
în hand. A client of mine is in trouble-
you mnusta't ask about it--and he cari
help, I think-I think so." H1e got to his
feet. I must be geing, Di," he added.
Suddenly a flash swept ever his face, and
lie reached out and teok both her hands.
IlOh, you are a million times tee good for
me!"I hec said. "lBut if ail goes well, l'il
do my best to make you forget it."

IlWa it, wait one moment, " she answered.
"lBefore you go 1 want you to hear what
1 have been reading over anid over to
myself just now. It is from a book I got
from Quebec called 'Whea Tîime shall
Pass.' It is a story of two like yeu and
me. The mari is writing to the woman,
and it has things that you have said to
me irn a diflerent wýay."

"No, I don't talk like a book; but I
know a star in' a dark aiglit when I sec îl
he aaswered, with a catch ini his throat.

IEush, belovedl" she said, catchirig
his harid in' hers, as she read, while a
arourid them the sourids of summer, the
distant clack of a reaper, the crack of a

whîp, the Iocusts diroingr,, the whirr e! a
young partridge,,, thle sqlueýk, of a1 Chiîp
munk, tonied Io Ilhe harmony of the
Moment and heLr voice:

Nig'lt and flicobr silence, MI rnlve
and une star sh1i111ng Fîrst, %arIvvty
sleep), alil t1li t1lw, quick, quieit wakilig to
your voice %Vhiçlý ý sýxin> t u melilc I s it -is
it P)e that cahIs? Do youi vontms ven
in your- drvarnis, speak to iue? Far bceneathi

uncnscouse' z i thcro Ille suiioloe of
yotur spiirit io me, 1 11kv to thinkl 1o like
to) thînkii thaýt tios thuîg whIich ha,; corne to os
is eerretrthail we are. Sornectimies
day ani righlt tlivre flasbfore tiy eycs, niy
mlind's v ycs, picitires of Voit ald nIel in pae
unlfamlliha'r ladsaps eyr 1)( fore ',ef,

aciiIn uncumipreheai dvd arud unknfownl,
bright, alliriing glimpses of sorte second being

-oepossilel, mlaybe neyecr to bc realized,
future, ajls! \Vet theuse swift melving Shuit-
ters cf the sou, or imagination, or rcality-
who shaih Say which ?-give mle a joy nieveTr
before felt ia life-. If 1 arn flot a better min
for this love of mille for you., I arnl more than
1 was, and shall ta more thant 1 arin. MIilch
of mly life in the past wvas m1eoand m all-
seo much thiat 1 have s;iiai d Jolie aid been
unworthy, my love for y ol is teo shlarp a
light for rny gross impe>(rlfctions, cf thie past.
Cerne what will, bie whati mlust, 1Il st aIk "hie, my hecart, niy seul, r cyeu, ila, bealufifu
beloved face, hoedeup eyeS iii whiehi sly
being is drownied, thiose- luecid, perfect haundu
that have bouaid me te the mast of your
destinyl 1 cannot goe back; 1 must go for-
ward--now 1i must keep on loviing you or be
shiipwrecc. I did nlot know that this was ini
me, tlis bide cf love, this carrent o! devotion.
Destiay plays me beyoad miy ken, beyond my
drenams.

"O Cihoer, tara fromt mre now, or neyer,
O my love! I.oose me front the mast, and
let the sterm aad wave washi me eut inte the
sea of your forgetfulaness;, now, or neyer
But keep me, keep me, if your love is great
eriough, if I bring you any lighit or jey; for
1 arn yours te miy ilttermost not e o! 1 i fe I

"H1e knew, lie knewi" Raw!ey said,
catching lier wrists in his hands and
drawiag lier to him. "If 1 ceuld write,
that's what I should have said to yea,
beautiful and beloved. Hlow mean anid
small and ugly miy life wýas tii you made
me ever! I was a badl lot."

IlSe much huai ng on one littie promise,"
she said, and drew dloser to him. IlYen
were neyer bd"she added, thea with an
armn sweeping the universel "Oh! isn't it
ail gond and isn't it all worth living?"
she added, lier face shining.

His face lest ils glow. Over in the town
her brother faced a ruiried life, anid a dark
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humiliation and a shaine which would
poison ber lIfe hereafter threatened the
girl beside him, unless-his look turned
to, the littie house where the quack doctor
lived. H1e loosed her bands. "Now for
Caliban," he said.

I shall be Ariel and follow you in my
heart," she said. IIAnd be sure and make
liim tell you the story of his life,"1 she
added with a laugli, as his lips swept the
hair behind ber ears.

As he moved swiftly away, watching bis
long strides, she said proudly, "As deep
as tbe sea 1" After a moment she added,
"And lie was once a gambler, until-until

-" she glanced at the open book, then
witb sweet mockery looked at ber hands
..... until 'those lucid, perfect bands
bound me to the mast of your destiny.'
Ob, vain Diana! But tbey are rather
beautiful," she added, "and I am rather
happy." Tbere was sometbing like a
gay littie chuckle in ber tbroat. "Ob,
vain Diana 1"1 she repeated.

Rawley entered the door of the but on
tbe hli witbout ceremony. There was no
need for courtesy, and the work lie bad
comne to do could be easier done without
it.

Old Busby was croucbed over a table,
bis mouth lapping milk from a full bowl
on the table. H1e scarcely raised bis
bead wben Rawley entered-tbrougb the
open door be bad seen his visitor coming.
H1e sipped on, bis straggling beard drip-
ping. There was silence for a time.
"1What do you want?"1 the quack doctor
growled at last.

"Finish your swill, and then we can
tallc," said Rawley carelessly. He took
a chair near the door, llgbted a cheroot,
and srnoked, watching the old man as be
tipped the great bowl toward bis face, as
thougb it was some wild animal feeding.
The clothes were patched and worn, tbe
coat front was spattered with stains of al
kinds, the bair and beard were unkempt
and long, gîving him what would have
been the look of a mangy lion but that the
face had the expression of some beast less
honourable. The eyes, however, were
malignantly intelligent, the bands, ill cared
for, were long, weil sbaped, and capable,
but a hateful yellow colour like the face.

And througb ail was a sense of power,
dark and almost medioeval. Secret, eviily
wise, and unhuman, lie looked a being
apart, whom men migbt seek for belp in
dark purposes.

"IWbat do you want-medicine?" lie
muttered at last, wiping bis beard and
mouth witb the palm of bis band, and
the palm on bis knees.

Rawley looked at the ominous-looking
bottles on the shelves above tbe old
man's head, at tbe forceps, knîves, and
otber surgical instruments on tbe walls-
tbey at least were brigbt and dlean,
almost uncannily so-and taking tbe
cheroot slowly from bis moutb he said:
IIShinplasters are what I want. A friend
of mine bas had bis leg cauglit in a trap."

The old man gave an evil chuckle at the
joke, for a sbinplaster was a bill worth a
quarter of a dollar.

I'Pve got some," he growled in reply;
"but they cost twenty-five cents eacb.
You can have tbem for your frîend at the
price."

III want eight thousand of tbem from
you. He's burt pretty bad," was the
dogged, dry answer.

The shaggy eyebrows of the quack
drew together, and the eyes peered out
sharply tbrough balf-closed lids. IIThere's
plenty of wanting and not mucli getting
in this world," lie rejoined with a leer o
contempt, and spat on the floor, while
yet tbe furtive watchfulness of the eyes
indicated a mind fil at ease.

Smoke came in placid puifs from the
cheroot. Rawley was smoking very
bard but with a judicial meditation, as
it seemed.

"VYes, but if you want a thing so bad
that, to get it, you'll face the devil or the
fleast of Revelation-the Beast of Revela..
tion, you understand!-it's likely to corne
to you."ý

"lYou cail me a beastli" the reddish
brown face grew black like that of a.
Bedouin Arab in bis rage.

«I isaid tbeBeast of Revelation. Don't
you know the Scriptures?"

III know that a fool is to be answered
according to, bis follyl" was the hoarse
reply, and the great head wagged to a.nd
fro in its smarting rage.

I'Weli, I'm doing my best and perhaps
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when the follv is ail out we'll corne to, the
revelation of the beast. "

There was a silence in which the gross
impostor shifted heavily in his seat, while
a hand twitched across the mouth and
then caught at the breast of the threadbare
black coat abstractedly.

Rawley leaned forward, one elbow on
a knee, the cheroot in his fingers. He
spoke almost confidentially, as to some
ignorant and misguided savage, as he
had talked to Indian chiefs in his time
when searching for the truth regarding
some crime.

IlI've had a lot of revelations in my
time. A lawyer or a doctor always does,
and though there are folks who say I arn
no lawyer, as there are those who say with
greater truth that you are no doctor,
speaking technically we both have had
Irevelations.' You have seen a lot that's
seamy, and so have I. And you are pretty
seamny yourself. In fact, you're as bad
a man as ever saved lives, and lost them-
threw them away, as it were. You have
bad a long tether, and have swung on it,
swung wide. But you have had a lot of
luck that you haven't swung high, too'1
He paused, and flicked away the ash
from bis cheroot, while the figure before
hlmn swayed animal-like from. side to, side,
niuttering to himself.

IlYou have brains--a lot of brains of a
kînd, however you came by them,"
Rawley continued. "And you have kept
a lot of people in the West from passing
in their checks before their time. You
have rooked 'em, chiselled 'em, out of a
lot of cash too. There was old Lamson,
fifteen hundred for the goitre on bis neck;
and Mrs. Gilligan for the cancer--two
thousand, wasn't it? Tincture of Lebanon
leaves you called the medicine, didn't
you ? You must have made fifty thousand
or so in the last ten years?"

"'What I've made l'Il keep," was the
guttural answer, and the talon-like fingers
clawed the table.

IlYou have made people pay high for
curing them, saving them sometimes;
but you haven't paid me high for saving
you in the courts, and there is one case
you haven't paid me for at ail. That was
when the patient died, and you didn't."1

The face of the old mun became mottled,

writl a sudden fear, but he jerked it for-
ward once or twice with an effort at self-
control. Presently he steadied to the
ordeal of sseewhile he kept saying
to himself, "*Whiat does he know-what,
which? "

",MalPraictice resulting in death, that
was poor jimmy Teairle; and something
else resultinig in death, that was the
switchmran's wife. And the law is hard
in the West where a woman is in the case,
and the law is quick and hard. Ves, you
have swung wîde on your tether. Look
out that you don't swinig high, old man."

"You can prove nioting-i4t's bluffl!"
came the reply in a touie of malice and
fear.

"You forge. I was your lawyer in
jimmy Tearle's case, and a letter has
been founid writteni by the switchman's
wifc to lier husband. It reached me the
niglit hie was killed by the avalanche.
It was handed ovcr to me by the post -office
as the lawyer acting for the relatives. 1
read it. I have got it. It gives you
away."i

'Il wasn't alone." Fear had now dis-
appeared, and the old man was fightiug.

"No, you weren't alone; and if the
switchman and the switchiman's wife
weren't dead and out of it aIl, and if the
other man that didn't matter any more
than you, wasn't alive, and hadn't a cld
that does matter, I shouldn't be asking
you peaceably for two thousand dollars as
my fee for getting you off two cases that
might: have sent you to prison for twenty
years, or maybe hung you to the nearest
tree."

The heavy body pulied itself together,
the bands clinched. IlBlackmaill1 You
think. 1'i1 stand it?"I

" Yes, 1 think you will. 1 want two
thousand dollars to, help a friend in
a hole, and I mean to have it, if you think
your neck is wortb it."

Teeth wonderfully whiteshowedthrough,
the shaggy beard. " If I had to, go to,
prison or swing, as you say, do you think
I'd go with my mouth shut?" A hateful,
grisly leer made bis face that of a devil.
IlI'd flot pay up alone. The West would
crack. I know enough to make it sick.
Go on and see. P've got the West in my
baud." He opened and shut bis hand
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with a grimace of cnielty that sbook
P.awley in spite of himself.

Rawiey had trusted to the inspiration
of the moment. He had had no clearly
deflned plan; he had believed that be
could frighten the old man and by force
of wiil bend hlm to bis purposes. It had
ail been more difficult than he had expected.
H1e kept cool, imperturbable, and deter-
mmced, however. H1e kncw that what
the old quack said was true. The West
might shake with scandai conccrning a
few who, no doubt, in remorse and secret
fer, had more than paid the penalty of
their offences. But he thought of Di
Welldon and of ber criminal brother, and
avery nerve, every faculty was screwed to
its utmnost limit of endurance and capacity.

Suddenly the oid man gave a new turn
to the event. H1e got up, and rummaging
in an oid chest drew out a dice box.
Rattling the dice, he threw thcm out on
the table before him, a strange, excited
look crossing bis face.

"Play for iti" he said, in a harsh,
croaking voice. "Play for the two
thousand! Win it if you can! You
wýant it bad. I want to keep it bad. It's
nice to have; it makes a man fel it warm,
money docs. I'd sleep in ten-doilar
bils, I'd have my ciothes made of themn,
if I could. I'd have my bouse papercd
with themn; I'd eat thema. Oh, I know,
by althe fires of bell! I know about you,
and ber, Diana Welldon. You've sworn
off gambllng, and you've kept your pledge
for nearly a year. WeIl, it's twenty years
since I gambled-twenty years. 1 g>ai-
bled with these then." He shook the dice
in tbebox. "I gambled everything1I ad
away, more than two tbousand dollars-
more than two thousand dollars!" H1e
]augbed a raw, mirthiess laugh. "Well,
youlre the greatest gambler i the West.
So was I, in the East. It pulverised me
at Iast, when I'd nothing left, and drink,
drink, drinik! 1 gave up botb one night
and camne out West. I started doctoring
here. I've got money-money-plenty
of money-medicines, mines-land got
it for me. I've been lucky. Now you-
you come to bluff me--me! You don't
know old Busby-I'm flot to be bluffed.
I know toc, mucb. Before tbey could
lynch me, I'd talk. Blut toplay you, the

greatest gambler in tbe West, for two
tbousand doilars-yes, I'd like tbe sting of
it again-twos, fours, double sixes, the
gentleman's gaine." H1e rattled the dice
and tbrew them witb a flourish out on the
table, bis evil face ligbting up as by a
flame of fire. ' Corne, you can't have
sometbing for nothing," he growled.

As be spoke a change came over Raw-
ley's face. It lost its cool imaperturb-
ability; it grew paler, the veins on the
fine forehead stood out, a new, flaring
light came into the eyes. The old gain-
bler's spirit was alive. But even as it
rose, sweeping him into that area of flcry
abstraction wbere every nerve is strung
to a fine tension and the surrounding
worid disappears, be saw the face of
Diana Welldon, be remembered ber words
to bim not an hour before, and the issue
of the conflict, other considerat ions apart,
was witbout doubt. But there was her
brother and bis certain fate, if the two
tbousand dollars was not paid in by mid-
nigbt. H1e was desperate. It was ini
reality for Diana's sake. H1e approached
the table, and bis old calm returned.

"I1 have no money to, play with,"1 ho
said quietly. With a gasp o! satisfaction
the old man fumbled in the inside coat
andl drew out layers of hundred dollar
bills. It was Iined with.them. He passed a
pile over to Rawiey, two thousand dollars.
N1e placed a similar pile before himself.

As lRawley laid bis hand on the bina,
the tbought rusbed tbroughbhis mind,
"lYou bave it, keep iti" but be put it
away from, bim. With a gentleman, ho
migbt have donc it, with this low creature
before bini. it was impossible. 11e must
take bis chances, and it was the only
chance i wbicb he had hope now, unloss
be appealed to, this quack for humanity's
sake, for the girl's sake, and toid the
trutb, and it migbt avail. WelI, that
would be tbe last resort.

"For small stakes," said the grirny
quack in a gloating voice.

Rawley nodded, and then added, "'W,
stop at doyven, unless I've i9st or won aU
before that.»

1'And stake wbat's left on the last throw ?
iiyes."
'There was silence for a moment, ini

which Rawley scemed to grow older, and
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a St look came to bis mouth-a broken
pledge, no matter what the cause, brings
heavy penalties to the honest mînd. He
shut bis eyes for an instant, and when he
opened themn le saw that his feilow
gambler was watching himn with his eyes
haif closed and an enigmatical and furtive
smile. Did this Caliban have somne
understanding of what was at stake in his
heart and soul ?

"Playl"' Rawley said sharply, and was
himself again.

For hour after hour there was scarcely
a sound save the rattle of the dice, and an
occasional exclamation fromn the old man
as he threw a double six. As dusk fell,
the door had been shut and a lighted
iantem was hung over their heads.

Fortune had fluctuated. Once the old
mxan's pile had dimînished to two notes,
then the luck had changed and his pile
grew larger, then fell again; but as tic
hands on the dlock on the wall above the
blue medicîne bottles reached a quarter
to eleven it increased steadily throw after
throw.

Now the player's fever was in Rale'
cyes. His face was deadly pale, but his
hand threw steadîly, calmly, almost negli-
gently, as it might seem. Ail at once at
eight minutes to eleven the luck tumned in
hlis favour, and his pile mounted agaîn.
'lime after time he threw double sixes.
It vins almost uncanny. He seemed to
sec thc dice in the box, and bis hand threw
them out with the precision of a machine.
Long afterwards lie bad this vivid illusion
that he could sce Uhc dice in the box. As
Uiec dock vins about to strike eleven he
had before him three thousand eight
hundred dollars. It was his throw.

"'Two hundred," lie said in a vihisper,
and threw. H1e wion.

With a gasp of relief he got upon his
feet, Uic money in is hand. H1e stepped
backward from, thc table, then staggered,
and a faintniess passcd over hlm. H1e
had sat so long without moving that his
legs swaycd under hîm. There was a
pail of viater with a dipper in it on Uic
bench. 11e caught the dipper full of
viater, drank it cmapty, and ket it fail in the
pail again wîth a clatter.

"Dan," he said abstractedly-«" Dan,
you're all safe nowl»'

Then lie seemned to wake as from, a
dream and looked at the old man at the
table. He was leaning on it with both
hands and SLtring aLt Rawl.ey like some
animnal jaded and worn from pursuit.
Rawiey walked bcito the table and laid
downi two thousand dollars.

"I wantedl mily two thousand," he said,
and put the other twvo in his pocket.

The evil eyes gloated, the long fingers
clutched the pile and swvept it into a great
inside pocket. Then the shaggy head
went forward. "You said it was for Dan,»
he said-... Dan Welldlon?"

Rawley hesitated. "What iS thiat to
you?"I he said at Last.

With a sudden impulse Uic old impostor
lurched round, opened a box, drew out a
roll and thrcw it on the table. "It's got
to be known sometime,"' he said, "and
you'll be my lawyer Mhen I'm put into Uie
ground. You're clever ail right cnougb.
They cailme aquack. Maýiplractice, bah!
There's my diplorma, James Clifton
Weldon-that's ail right, isn't it?"I

Rawley vias petrificd. H1e knew Uhc
forgotten story of Jarnes Clilton Welldon,
thc specialist turned gambler, who had
almost ruined bis ovin brother, the father
of Dan and Diana, at yards and dice, and
had then ruined himself and disappearcd.
Here, whcre his brotlher haLd died, be had
corne ycars ago, and practised medicîne as
a quack.

" Oh, Uieres plenty of proof, if it's
wantcd," lie said. " I've got it here."
H1e tapped Uic box behind him. "IWhy
did I do it? Because it's my way, and
you're going to marry ray nicce, and'l
have it ail some day, the price of mal-
practice and ail But not till I've finished
with it, not unless you win fromn me at dice
or cards. But, nol" something human
came into the old degenerate face. "No
more gambling for Uic mani that's to
marry ber--to marry Diana! There's a
vionder and a beauty 1" 1He chuckled to
himsclf. "She'll be rich wben T've donc
witb it. You're a lucky man. Aye,
you 're luckyl1"

Rawley vias about to, tell Uic oldma
vihat Uic two Uiousand dollrs was for, but
a fresh viave of repugnance passed over
him, and hastily drinking another dipper-
fui of watcr, lic opened tbe door. H1e
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looked back. The old man was crouching
forward, lapping mîlk f rom the great bowl,
his beard dripping. In dîsgust Rawley
swung round again. The fresýh, clear
air caught his face.

"Thank GodI" hie said with a gasp of
relief, and stepped out into the night,
closingz the door behind hlmn.

One morning a year later the West
came to, know the true story of old Busby,

the quack doctor, who was found dead
in his bed with his overcoat on, and a
blanket over hirn, both of which were
lined with bank bis of ail denominations.

But Diana Weildon remained ignorant
stiII of the one deceit bier husband prac-
tised against bier. On the whole they are
quits, as Dan saîd, and Dan had reason to,
know. Dan mattered, but Dîana mattered
more; and so the world thinks. For a girl
from the West lier vogue is remarkable.

Evening Boat Song
BN IL. M. MONTGOMERY

1JJHEN the wind cornes out of the gloaining west,
"With the song of a sundown sea,

And the full tide flows over rock and reef,
Right merrlly home sait we,

We, the lads of the rope and oar,
Next of kmn to the wave and shore,

Heartsome and glad and freel
From the gray old ocean across the bar,
ARl beacon-4ed by the evenîng star;
On our path of sunset and sparkling foam
We corne to haven and rest, and homne.

A înisty mood ln the far south-west
Ras hung hier silver bow;

And over the harbour's purPling ru'm
The evening bells in the valleys dim

Are ringing sweet and 10w;
But a merrier song have we to sing,
As over the rocking waves we swing,
And the fiicker and glow where aur hornelights are
is f airer to, us than the evening star.

Behind us there on the darkling sea,
The wind is calling enticingly;
Just as it called at break of day,
When out of the harbour we sailed away;
But the day is over, the task is done,
The boats must sait la at the set of suni,
And sweet is our sleep on the quiet shore
When we come from our quest of the sea once more!



French -Canadian Folk- Lore
Bv LOUIS FRECHETTE

L'IslcI !egend ci the Mas o/ the Ghovt, cmparedwiisimiarIendold inh3riuavj

T HIE second category comprehends otherlegends, also imported from the old
country. but the scenes and heroes of
which have become, with time, located
wîthîn the boundaries of our country.
Such are, for instance, the legend of Sa tan
being forced, by a trick of a good priest,
to work at the construction of a church,
in the shape and form of a wild horse
bridled with the good priest's own stole.
One day, a mason, not knowing the
nature of the animal, and moved with
pity at his efforts to free himself, had the
imprudence to untie the knot, in order
to allow the beast to drink with ease.
The charm was broken, and nobody
ever could carve out of the stone the
traces of the kick the Evil One gave in
getting lose. The stone is stili there,
and can be seen at the church of St.
Francis in the Island of Orleans. But
il can be seen also in two or three places
in France, where the legend is still re-
lated in more or less different forms.

III was not surprised," says the late
lamented Wm. McLennan, in the Pref.
ace of his last volume, "In Old France
and New," "to hear a friend repeat a
story told by lier French-Canadian ser-
vant Philomène, which was the old
legend of the monk, who, pondering on
the text, 'For a thousand years are in
Thy sight but as yesterday when it is
past,' stopped to listen to the niglitingale
in the wood, and when he returned to
the convent, found that a hundred years
were gone and his world with them.

But Philomène rclifed it as having
happened to 'Mr. Blondfel, the parish
priest of Sinte-Geneviève,' with every
circumniîýt)ial detail of ordinary hife,
as if Ît hiad occurred in the li'fetime of
her mother, from whom she inhcrited
the story. 1

Such is also the case with the legend
called the Mass o/ Mie GIwst. This one
deserves a particular notice.

In a lecture delivered before the Cana-
dian Institute of Quebec, in 1877, the
late Mr. Chauveau told us a legend, the
scene of which wsthe Canadian parish
of L'Islet. It is that of a priest dead
fifty years previous, who appeared every
niglit as the clock struck twelve, at the
altar, in sacerdotal garments, to offer
up a mass that he is always obliged to
put off, because of the lack of an assist-
ant to recite the responses.

This priest is headless; this mass has
been imposed on hîrm as a punishment
for having indulged in frivolous thoughts
at tbe altar during bis ministry.

One night, a pupil of the Quebc
Seminary, having happened to fail asleep
in a pew, is unwîttingly locked up in
the church and witnesses the appari-
tion. Discovered haîf unconscious in
the morning, the boy hurries off 10 re-
late the occurrence to, the curé, who
begs him to shut himself anew in the
church, and to have the courage to re-
cite the answers of this gruesome mass.
The child accepts the frightful task,
and saves the unfortunate priest from
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the fiamnes of purgatory. This story is
quite popular in the Quebec districts.

SNow let me tell you what I heard re-
Iated in Brittany. On the left bank of
the Loire, fifteen miles from Nantes, is
an oid chapel called the Chapel of Beth-
lehem, the main entrance of which is
glass-paned and permits to see what
may be going on in the interior.

One Ail-Saints day, a lady, from the
Pellerin, who wîshed to reach Nantes
early the next morning to performa ber
devotions of AIl-Soul's day, had ordered
a coachman to ýcorne for ber at daybreak.
Strange enougli, it was not twelve yet
when both of them were drivîng out,
the coachman having taken the vague
light of the rising moon for the first
break of dawn, and awakened the lady
tbree hours too soon. It happened thus
that they passed before the chape' at
twelve o'clock precisely. To their sur-
prise the interior was iiluininated. No
one had been there for years; what could
it mean?

" Would you try and see what is the
matter?"' said the lady to lier driver.

The coachman jumped down from
the carnîage, and went straight to, the
door of the chapel. But lie had scarcely
put bis eye against the glass for a minute,
wben the poor feilow f ell on lis knees,
and then precipitatingly clambered into
the carniage, saying: "For God's sake,
let us be off!1"I

Now,, this is what he had seen and
heard. At the gleaming of the candles
lighted as for a mass, lie had seen a
priest in bis chasuble reclining at the
foot of the altar, and saying in a plain-
tive and lugubnious voice: "Introibo aid
oltare Deil

Three times the priest repeated these
first words of tbe divine service, making
a long pause after each utterance. The
third time, be waited a little longer; bis
head sunk on his breast as if under the

weight of profound despair. Then lie
turned slowly to look around. It was
at this moment that the coachman had
dropped on his knees, his hair standing
on end with horror. This priest had
the head of a skeleton.

In a twinkle the vis ion had disap-
peared, and the interior of the chapel
was again plunged in darkness. As
in the Canadian legend the witness of
this strange apparition had reached
home completely nonplussed, and went
to tell the story to, his parish priest. And
also, as in the Canadian legend, he had
to, devote himself to, save the unfortu-
nate. The year after, at the same date
and at the same hour, the brave mani
stood at the door of the chapel to re-
spond to the mysterious mass, having
learned the Latin words in the interval.

The mass went on to the end. At
the moment of the benediction, the
ghost turned around once more; the
baggard and grîmacing dead head bad
given way to, a luminous face, bearing
an ineffable expression of serenity. And
the coachman, kneeling on the thresh-
old, heard a voice with celestial intona-
tion, saymng:

"I1 was condemned to, corne here every
year on Ail-Saints night, until 1 found
a charitable soul who would assist nie
in saying a mass that 1 had neglected
when on earth. It is six hundred years
to-night that mny punishment bas lasted.
Whoever you mnay be, 1 owe you rny
salvation; be blessed, you and yours,
unto the seventh generation."l

.Isn't this, almost in its perfect integ,.
rity, the Canadian legend of L'Islet?

And stili the person who related the
story to me gave the very niames of the
actors, and pretended to know the fami-
lies concerned, and observed that the
coachrman in question and his children
had prospered in an exceptional manner
since the strange occurrence.

1* tise Jawuary ntumber Dy. Frecisette ivili relaite LegeiuLs of Me Chise-GaIerie,
Mes Loup>s-Garous, Mie Fi-FoUels and tise Lutin.



Portage La Loche Voyageurs
B10 OI1'IiERCIVi.-I TU'RNER

A1 pictzresque calling.i thit has priuik!i(,ly diîp wrd~ ith
the, openin- Up ol iite GreAt Il e>I.

LONG the woued'dpe' laniii cA Red River Flo Frt (; iirv tlw u
had, disappeared benieaîhl ilt -~r,'Uuth
winds and bright sunt-hine tof carli May.
WVith crush and turmoil aid anigr roaýr,
the fettcred river had rein liu winter
mandie and ~~cthte grindling icc-packs
far out upon Lake N\iiiipeg. over-
head the wiîld geese passed nortlmarl in
long lines; and like purpie gsae
laid lightly on the uplaiîds the îvild c-rocust
spread îts fleecy bloom upon the plain.

Spring %vas at hand. .Xround the fort
meii chatted cheerfully after the long
lethargy of uneventful winter. A Sew
Cree Iîîdians loafed aiong the sotnny
exterior of the palisade, and several lean,
shaggy dogsý idled lazilv about, their long
winter's wo(rk ended. WVithin the fort
merchandi,e ivas being got re.îdy--con-
sisting chieflv of flotir and pemmican,
done up in "peces" of aîi>roximately
one hundred pounds each-and the mail
packets wc beîng sorted for the (lifferent
northern psts; îwhile from the river.
where the big York boats lay hauled out
upon the bank, sounds of bnus prepaira
tion mingled with the gay song- of thc
voyageurs could be he'Lrd at intervals.

Dîrecting the overhauling andi refttting
of the twelve cumbrous craft, whîch
made up the two Portage La Loche
brigades, were two men, Baptiste Bruce
and Alexis L'Esperance, whose names
were synonymous with pioncer life on the
Red River, and who for many years
commandcd and guided the "Companv's"
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llOUt' Il heîcii o t Grrv aïnd Ilud'oi's
Bav.Bapi-~e Buceiould bozist of

IlighIl;tliîd Scotchi, French and Indian
blood, and withîi bis rugged [ramne the
(Itiniess spirit and mettie of the od-îvpe

BAPTISTF BRUCE

A famous guide of the, Portage la Luchie brigade
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frontiersman. B3orn on the English
(Churchill) River, he commenced his
career in the boats of that district in 1826.
His abilities and knowledge of the route
traversed by his boats, soon gained for
him the position of guide, which he held
for seven years. Being of a roving,
adventurous turn of mind, he spent the
flext twelve years in various capacities
throughout the North, chiefly as pilot
on the wîld and treacherous Liard River.
In 1848 he accompanied Dr Rae,
the explorer, to *Point Barrow on the
Arctic coast, and in the following year,
on the partition of the Portage La Loche
brigade, he was appointed to the command
of a division. The other-Alexis L'Es-
perance-a giant in strength and physique,
was a resourceful Canadian of French
desceixt. Entering the service of the
Company in 1815~, he began a long,
strenuous life of toil upon the rivers of
the North. In 1824 he accompanied Sir
George Simpson, as canoeman, on his
first journey to Vancouver Island, and
on return was given comimand of the Red
River brigade, running each summer to
York Factory. In 1833, -upon the retire-
ment of Lawrence Cadotte, commander
of the Portage La Loche brigade from,
the tîme of its formation in 1826, he
succeeded to the premier position among
the Canadian voyageurs.

Seldom was paralleled in the history
of the fur trade a life of such hardship and
exposure as these two stalwart figures
annually faced. Before them lay the

huge, grim wilderness of the North,
over hundreds of miles o>f trackless waters
stretched their course, and upon its tossing
waves and foarning rapids five months
of ceaseless toil awaited them.

Little time was lost in preparing the
boats for their long, summer voyage.
Patches were fitted where old timbers had
become water-rotted or broken; seams
were calked and pitched; oars repaired
or new oflC5 shaped, and by the end of
May, the first brigade of boats was launch-
ed upon the turbid waters of the river.
To avoid confusion on the portages, the
brigades departed at an interval of several
days. Fore and aft and amidships the,
cargoes were stowed away with careful
precision, and the heavy-laden flotilla
was ready for the start. Early on a june
morning, while yet the stars twinkled, and
only a faint streak of light to eastward
foretold the tlawn, the crews clustered
round the boats. A few, hurried hand-
shakes,' a wild babble of strange impre-
cations and barking of dogs, a ]ast invo-
cation and sign of the Cross against a
safe return, and the men sprang lîghtly
to their places and ppshed off into mid-
stream. Four pairs of rowers or middle-
men in each boat awaited their command..
er's word, with oars ready. Steersmen
or captains completed the crews, and
towering erect over aIl in the stern of
the first boat stood Baptiste Bruce.
"Avant, mes enfants," shouted the comn-
mander; the oars dipped together as
with one stroke, the boats leaped forward
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down, the streamn. "Bon voyage, Bap-
i5t"...-»Bon voyage, Pierre" ...

Adieu .... rdull the
farewells ceased, the splashing oif the ar
grewv indistinct, and xvith their iiiasurcd
sweep came drifting back the rolxeking
refrain (if the old boat song:

En roulantl ma boule roulant; eni roulant ma
boule,

I)errier citez nous~ ya t'un eta nq. En roulant
nma boule,

Troi.s beaux canards s'n vont baliqnan., rouli,
roulant, mia boule roulant.

En roulant mia boilc.

lFor several hiour.' the boat', 5 pion
down the long reches nd 'exîd of the
Red Riv'er, past ilt few s aticrud 'tl
ment',, alonig !!le ~oddsoe.T
breakfast (,n s)me sloinghak a hasîx'
boiling of ketties; a frugal ilthough 11-
taining mecal of "rubiboo' pemk a
ste', l>annck and te.a; a dr;m at the
ubiquitous pipe-and awav- again, w ith
grîn1 and splash of ours. <i )fl >,,t St.
Andrew"s Rapids, the high bank- below
the Stone Fort, the Indian "uttlement of
St. Peter's and the broad marshlanrls ai
the river's miouth. Before them L.ake

Winnipeg's, hitge epnenow streitched
n<)rtli\ar( fo)r thiree hundiçredl miles.

M'ith fav ourable wvinds, the masts wverc
erteued amiîd.hîps anid the big square-

',ails (>le oit [lio e b reeie, giving
theý liard wokdormnan inierval of
rist. [but "hiould hicad wimd'. prce ail, the
boat> w'orked slwl %iîl jlungîig oars,
;Ir1-0 the long taeesfrom point to

pont.kirtinlg hie %wil anîd rugged
eatern shoýrc; or failing to baite wîh
the- ruiniig -(eas and bufTeting \vind,
111e)' soutglit shcler nii somec fa'I ouraible

1Lird was tlie life of the ni sesofe
voygeu uon thîs long and treai lcerous

highIvav t(, the Norîh. With sîraininig
,a( ks lent tb ihe gr,,aning oar, asthe
heavt loact" lov poundedu i1hrough

th i hî1 tîpe acu anid the xvind-
la i)n pry feli anid ioake othc to [lhe

,kin, tltei repsîressrd oni ;and oni. '[heiu, i
nlighît ( reLptit li poît lIte hrne1ly w'altr and
broughit âi ew, shoýrt houlr- (f slcep-j and
resi l>eneath the Iliekeriing -t;ir'-.

>4,itîv vere theprvsin fo)r these
, h me hialts on Iprti, c, friiged -1hore or

lonl Mse. I"lour aînd pecmnîi ani from
the(omatvsstr" tea anid tohacco

l)r(>li(le(lj)i by he"eles.,nd nw ndtheni
a 11-11 or grousec pi, kcd upi 1Uv the \xav,

simple1 lare of tlie.'e happy go-lutkv
freglier- Whcn dreninig rains came

do\nlaupon tlic lîttie camip, thic waterproof

TRACKING UP FRANKLIN'S RIVER
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"prelarts" sufficed as shelter for the
night; at other times, the voyaigeur wrap-
ped himself in bis single blanket and
slept unsheltered on the ground, titi the
silence of the surrounding fore',t xvas
broken by the resonant voice of guide or
captain surnmoning his faîthful sea-dogs
to another day of toit upon the oars.

"Lève! Lève! Il /atitpartir!"
In an instant the sleeping camp is ahl

astir. Here and there a light fliekers in
the darFkness, showing a dusky face
behind a blackened pipe-howl. The few
camp requisites find their places in the
boats; someone strikes up an old French
chanson-perhaps La Belle Rose, or La
Petîte Jeanneton, strangelv commingi ing
with the manv high-pitched voices round
the boats. TÉhe broad keels grate upon
the sand-ribbed shore; already the "chunk,
chunk 1 of bulky rowlocks sounds over
the sleeping bosom of the lake; the last
boat trails off, xvith swish and dip of
sweeping blades; and, as the sun peeps
up over the spruce forests in the east,
the deserted bivouac lies far behind, and
the cheerful breakfast fires blaze merrily
on some jutting headland.

And so, toiling with wind and wave,
subjected to drenching rains and pestered
by myriad hosts of flies, andi mosquitoes,
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about the tenth day out from Fort Garry,
the brigade reached Norway Huse, at
the northern extremity of the lake. Here
supplies from the prairies were exchanged
for articles o>f trade which had been
previously forwvarded from York Factory
and consigned to the inland districts of
Mackenzie and Athabasca. The boats
now retraced their course, swinging south-
westerly to the mouth of the Saskatchewan
River. Here -the gathered waters from
the Great Plains a nd the summits of the
Eastern Rockies corne thundering and
foaming over the Grand Rapids into Lake
Winnipeg, thence to be carried down the
Nelson River to Hudson's Bay.

The first portalge and one of the stiffest
on the route was made at the Grand
Rapids. The boats were tracked (towed)
Up stream as far as possible, each crew
pulling in single file upon the long
tow-line attached to their boat's bow.
At a spot where the seething waters
tumbled over the face of a jutting point
of rocks, sheltering a quiet eddv of
backwater, the boats were unloaded, and
now began the real test of agility and
muscle. To those whose life had been
largelv spent under the packstrap, the
work upon the portages wvas as second
nature, but it neyer faîled to arouse a
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grand show of importance, a keen sense
of rivalry and an outw ard flourishi of
light-heartedness and gay rnockery among
the ot oxgurwhc not onlv faci1itat-
ed the banldling of the cargoes but incîed
the new h:ind-ý to redoubled exertions, in
the fear of pruo îng unequal to the task.
Two "pIiecce." of mercbaudi',e, each
averaging about one hun<lred 1)ounds,
constituted a load N'o malter bow
slippery or rough thertg trait, a
lighter load xvas neter hugîof, in
fact it was often in reased hroug sheer
rivalrv, tilt loads w'ere t arricd wî l i nw
scem almos-t in redit.e. On ione (-.i -on
a noted voyge, named Vilebunad
justed thec 1pack '-lrap ;ind inedl hi.,
steersm.an, w-os ut3y il w Us'oI~ the
men of bis
boat, tl .4 Ioa
awav. Five
9'piees'' w'ere
secured on thie
sturdy Vîlleý-
brun, but lie
catled for
more and only
w i t h t h c
breaking of
the head-
baind, w he n
the seventh
4p îece,'' or YR .CliY Rappro xima le ->< ACO\

ly seven hun-
dred pounds, had been placed upon his,
back, did he desist in bis demands
for a "proper toad!" On other occa-
sions he would stand erect on the highi
prow of bis boat, receive his load, and hop-
ping lightly to the ground trot nimbly
awvay across the portoige. T[his w'as a
feat that but few could master, and was
one of many which gave him a bard-
earned reputation throughout the rivers
of the North.

The boats being ligbtened of their
cargoes, they were furtber tracked as far
as it wvas possible and were then hatjled
over the portage on rollers toi the head
of the rapids. From here the course Ut)
the Saskatchewan beld north-westerlv for
two hundred and sixteen miles, to Cumýber-
land or Pine* Island Lake.

Having passed the long portage of

Grand Raîpid.ý, two more short portages
ai the Ro% he Rouge aud ( 'ru'', Lake

R1i"broughit the- brgae the island-
stutet exp us if (r",Ltke, at the

head a)t \% hich lies the Demi ('harge-so
nalmed froni the fact that Yo~rk bo.iu,, in
beingý tracke(d up il, only carry hall

cage.Above thc emi'a h
fllne,t sceunerv on t he whoh'. Sas'kawf(llîewan
route is 1') beý seen, reebigAnd being
quite equat.l i, the '1hou'i,anid Islands of
the st. Laweme. i .ng iii AI its wild,

prîe'lgrindeur, know n inly to the
noten travetllert aînd frrarthis

broad 'heet i, raîig wtrw dening
[boit-,l the becautiful (edar. or Bourbon

Lak, w alsthe coming of the out'side,
pleasure--eeking w'orlul ess known and

less tra veled

1 pl)r $1.

ther dasý oif

r,ýgiene. 1Ilere
a bout theyea r
17 40, Va -
renlnes de la
Vera n d rv e
built Fort
Bourbon, the
first inland
trading post

M AXN OLD D)RAlWING; in these îîor-

theru wilds.
Leaving bbic rugged Lac Bourbon, the

voyiigeur, )se the Indian setîlement
of Chimahini\t, w'bere tbe river banks
recede in broad reaches of lowvIyîig
country, tilI lost in oDe bugze marsh about
teD miles ini length, through 'vhich the
river me:înders in a hundred different
chainnel,. The only camping ground ini
this huge morass is a "malt island, aptly
namnei Kettie Istand, as it bas always
been a regular stopping place for a wel-
corne rest and boiling of ketties in the
long pull through the Chimahawin
marshes. The course now lies througha
long succession of lakes and marshes,
past the Pas ',.fssion and Post, Lake
Atik-a-rnake (Whiîefisb) and tbe fig
Bend, tilt the Sturgeon River is reacbed.
Here a boat was dispatched for provisions
ta Cumberland House, a few miles west-
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ward on the lake of that name, and the
others turned northward through the

Sturgeon into Namew and Amîsk lakes.

Many shallows were now encountered,
and the boats were slowly poled through
lake and river to the Portage du Fort de

Traite, or Frog Portage, which marks

the watershed between the Saskatchewan
and Churchill rivers. Another long pull

up the lakes and rivers of the Upper
Churchill, past many portages, through
Sandfly, Knee and Primeau lakes, and

down the broad expanse of Lac La Crosse,
brought the brigade to Fort Isle a La

Crosse, about five hundred miles above
Cumnberland. After a brief rest, the last

hundred miles of the long journey west-
ward up the headwaters of the Churchill
was traversed, and passing through the

Methy Lake, the twelve-mile portage of,
La Loche was reached.

Ever since the beginning of the fur trade,
the Portage La Loche, or Long Portage,
has formed the gate way to the North.
Here the waters on the one side flow
eastward to Hudson's Bay, on the other

they seek the Athabasca and Great Slave
lakqs, thence to flow northward down

the Mackenzie River to, the Arctic Sea.
For two months the voyageurs had

worked their heavy boats into the great

wilderness of the fur countrv, and Fort

Garry on the far-off Red River lay more
than a thousand miles behind. For as

long, the brigades front the north, bringing
the winter catches of f urs front Mackenzie
and Athabasca, had toiled up stream to

the Great Divide, there to exchange their

prec<a15 cargoes for the merchandise
hrought hither by Bruce and L'Esperance
from Norway House.

Day after day under the burning july

sun the men toiled over the Long Portage,
going haîf way, or six miles, with mer-

chandise, returning with furs (the northern
men reversing the order of loads), till the

last heavy packages were stowed away in

the boats to resumne the long journeys
to their distant destinations. To work

with but a brief intermission through
those sweltering, fly-infested days, bend-

ing forward, under the straining tump-

line, across the long, rock-littered trail;

to toil beneath a load which drew the

leather band deep into the swollen fore-
head and stiffened the aching neck and
shoulders; and this after months of toil,
buffeting the wind-lashed waves and rac-
ing rapids, surmounting a hundred shorter
portages, always exposed to the mercy of
the elements, was flot the work of weak
men, and littie Wonder that the supreme
test of manhood on those highways of
the North should be the grim test of the
Long Portage, which only could be
mastered by the most enduring.

And now, in the early days of August,
as Nature veiled the forest solitudes
bemeath her first autumnal flush, as the
restless broods of ducks grew strong of
wing and the cranberry reddened in the
cooling niglits, the farewell singing of
departing voyageurs echo.ed o'er the waters,
and as the last boat vanished 'midst the
green-clad isles, the startled silence of
the Methy Lake returned.

With the departure froin the Portage
La Loche, the backbone of *the long
northern journey was broken, and now
running free with the current, the deeplyN-
laden boats raced past rapids anid
tumbling- Waters tili the Churchili and
Saskatchewan rivers had been left
behind; and once more the dipping prows
ploughed the white-topped crcsts of
Lake Winnipeg towards Norway House.

Here but a brief hait was made.
Turning eastward from the Nelson River,
some twenty-five miles below the fort, the
boats were poled and tracked up stream
to the narrow divide of the7Echiomameesh
(meaning in Cree, "Water flowing both
ways"), beyond which a narrow river
rises among low muskegs and marks the
beginning of a continuous waterway,
under a multitude of names and char-
acteristics, front here to tidewater on
Hudson's Ba»' Entering Franklin's River
-named after Sir John Franklin, who,
was nearly drowned there in 1819-the
brigade worked easterly to the Robinson
Portage, thence through a long chain of
lakes to Oxford House, on the lake of
that name, and down the Hayes River to
York Factory, on Hudson 's Bay, three
hundred and forty-five miles front Lake
Winnipeg. The bales bf furs front the
far north and west were turned over here
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to be .,hil)ltd to I,'tglan<Id; aud in return
many aýrtice-ý of trade required aît the
inland iot nd w'hjch had arrived froni
London bv the annual ves-,el, %vere taken
on, and thie wearv voyageurs turned their
faces h ewadtow ards Fort Garry-
seven hundred miles inland, on the tcon-
fines of the Great Prairie.

September wvas gone a-s Norwýav %was
aigain pa-sed, and .-,ith favourabie weaithe(r
ihu boats approajýhud the mouth of thec
Red River bv the end of the first weck in
October.

Bv the time Baptiste Bruce and his
follower L'Eýsperaince, with their respec-
tive brigades,. again drew near Fort (;arr-y,
the sommer had c orne and gone, and a
distance of something like three thousan td
miles had been traversed. Each vear,
with the breaking of the ice in the northuiri
rivers,, these wilderne-.s freighter-, depa iri cd
on their long and toilsome voyage,( ai
voyage unique in the annals of limeýt ther
longest inland w'ater route on the c on-
tinent and one by which the frugal nteea-
sities of a co>untry as large as Europe were
supplied. Upon the individual efforts of
these two great guides and their haýrdy
voyageurs hung the fortunes of thev buffalo
hunter far out on the Missouri C'outeau
and the Great Plains, the guttural Chipe-
wyan and Loucheau of the Athiabasý(-a
and Mackenzie, the Eskimo on the bleak
sea-coasts of the Western Arctics, the
labouring missionaries and the emplovees
of the Hudson's Bay Company -<attered
throughout the Great Northwest.

To-day men are lauded and champion-
ed for attempting journeys far less fraught
with dangers than was the long, tortuous
course on which Bruce and L'Fsperance
spent the hev-dav of their lives. Andi of
those wild and faithful crews at their
command, who have been more often
pictured as a ciass of lawless carouserrs,
than as the stout-hearted argonautsý of
rxorthern lake and river, on whomn the
great Company depended much but
bestowed littie, we can ait le'tst siv that,
in sîite of their excesses during the
relaxation of their hard-earned rests, they

emlîra cd all tlse rare qualîtiesý of
manline.,s ;tn<I pdutk -;o truly c harit tr-
istic of the î;tthliidcrs of the ~et

]il thu h1.1f hifidenl 1htoýrv of ithe pioncer
WV(t ý1 el~ gîîc glinî-e of Matnv
\,I intd t\ pe of ieni, wý 1b ý-ýc \cri \ -4cn e

c*--,entiil iii [lt, long1 strugglc against
thu prîmev-al Thodre-~ F a nnal of

tho~e ani~hd <av~cet)re round the
greatl -ivmnso thes.e Stalwairt

fIgures-. The er eilemni withi vwhîch
thcu \itic 1r1u1(q)u of sIrong
IMetL a 1~rnconlmrt of dtilTer-
cnt1 virtuesand11 manvpas-ion Throw
a main upon Iii, oin rsouirce-- in the lap
of wiuntmd Naiitur;sujc inii to a
life of hiardshipj and prvtin o- hir

hther a thitherci u>on) 1h1w hrpo of
ext-inc;anmi Je-t the( g-rii, inex'orable

Iileres teac him 1 t1e th-l of it-. free,
unranillti-irit, antd -ou hae inlan

po-sesingl the simidt Îit anidgnlns
of a chilti, u itli thie ih ren ue(hs-n,
andiuino of the sa\-,agc. Ca-.t liir
headloig amids;t the thousani >ci of
his; p1reca rious exis.tence, ai he be omies
the more *iimunie froni fear, or if hiniust,
he tics -ihu ha-, lived-heetile-,- of the
cost. Tame him and conventionalise
him if von can, tenying hiri thec freedon
of his carcless life, andi le -iý kensi as the
up-rooted, anemone, or tlic,- a pitiful
alien in your midst. But me-(, hini in his
natural environments and vou meet a
man. Tempt hini and he is at once
glatlv submi'.sive; oppose hini andi le
becomes a cruel menace ami a merciless
terror. Sex-erely b)itter to hi-, foc, un-
swvervinglx- lovaI to hi- fricot -ý.uch was
the haîff ldian owterof the bve-gone
tays; and thus w as thisý puýrelv ('anadian
figure fitted bx- nature for t he part he
plave(l. ('oml met in this pic-tures;que
frontiersman, wvere the sole esetasthat
could t-qul hini for hi-; plucky life.
Never before had the world pro(-duced his
prototype, and1 neyer again will the forests
of the North ring with his cheerv song, or
the silence of those lonely lake' he loved
he awakenet with the music of his sturdy
blade.
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TU-ROUGH branches weighted withTmidwinter snows, a full moon poured
broken pools of brilliant Iight. Silence
unspeakable claimed ail the northern
woods, save when some far-spreading
evergreen, over-laden, let f ail its burden
in cascades of iridescent mist.

Amid the black shadows forras ap-
peared, and the growing swish of snow-
shoes drifted rhythmically. Soon Napo-
leon Antoine Gardeau, closely followed
by his dog-team, trotted from the check-
ered gloom into the moonshine. For a
moment he stood; then, with a snatch
of French song, ran down a steep incline
to where the lights of the Treadmili
Lumber Camp flared redly from the
buildings on the cleared land far below.
Having reached the bunk-house door,
he gave his huskies their daily ration of
corn-meal and tallow-cake, shouldered
his packs and entered.

A chorus of yells greeted him. The
men were taking their ease after supper.
Some played cards at the rough table;
some sat swinging their feet over the
edge of the bunks; some essayed to read
ancient copies of -various publications
by the misty light of badly trimmed ian-
terns swinging from several vantage
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points. The place was heavy with smoke
from pipes in many stages of decompo-
sition; and the long line of steaming
sox, hung on lines to dry ready for to-
morrow's work in the bush, lent to the
atmosphere an odour of peculiar dis-
tinction. But Napoleon Antoine Gar-
deau was accustomed to these things;
besides, was he flot of much importance,
for did he not carry the King's mails?
So he gave no sign that he noticed either
smells or yells; as was quite befitting in
one of his station-a public functionary
on an errand of State.

Ail hands forsook their occupations
and gathered about him as he unfastened
his packs. A casual observer would
have been unaware that Napoleon was
there at ail; for, though possessing a
mighty opinion of himself and his powers,
nature had satirically cast him in most
insignificant mold; and, surrounded as
he was by a motley aggregation of big
sons of the woods, the oniy indication
of his presence was his voice, which soon
arose .shrilly:

"Mes amis, do flot poosh, you will yet
get your lettairs; but first I, Napoleon,
mus' take ze mail of is Majesty to
ze boss, me!"



THE STRIKEL

They crowded dloser, and poked each
other in the ribs, grinning and winking
joyously.

"Peegs!"I Napoleon's voice was squeaky
with rage. " Peegs, 1 say-many peegsl
You are beeg, and you cati stop me.
But you cannot stop being peegs, heh?"'

" Let bina go there, boys." It was
"Big" Joe Quinn's voice.

Joe was the shanty boss, therefore the
gathering parted, and the littie mail-
carrier mnarched stiffiy f rom their miidst
with his package of letters and papers,
and handed them over. Then he stalked
towards the cook-house, and was shortly
putting an effective cap on bis volcanic
wrath byv Iadling i enormous quantities
of rich pork and beans. By the time he
had satisfied his appetîte, hie feit at
peace wvith ail the world; so), liihtitig his
pipe, he wvandered back. to the bunk-
house to spread lis blankets.

The lumber-jacks were concIuding an
earnest discussion. Rory Macpherson
had the floor; in his hand was one of
the papers from Napoleoni's mail bags.

" So ye sce as I'mi tellin' ye, boys,
the strike is won. An' its verra richt
to be so. Yon company was no keepin'
faith wi' the men. They had to work
o'er iang, an' couldua, get leevin' wages."l

A chorus of assent passed round the
roomn, and a babble of voices arose. At
length Napoieon's insistent squeak
claimned their attention.

"WeeI, Froggie, an' what's chewin'
ye?"I enquired Rory.

"'You cail me 'Froggee '-you-you
beeg hog. [But no, I wil neot quarrel
wid you, for 1 want te know what ees zat
strike, heh?" <

"Wee, leetie mon," said Rory port-
derously. "It's a strike, an' that's a'
there is till't."

"Ma loi, Roree, you do flot hunner-
stan'. 1 want to know what es a strike."

IlHark tiii'm, boys. Uark till'ma. He's
enquirin' what ces astrike. Weei, Skinnyv,
if y'er oors are o'er lang, an' y'er no
gettin' enough fer y'er harr'd worr'k,
ye jist quit worr'kin' tilt they pa ye

"But, Roree, eef a man is not work,
how cati he leev, an' he's gettin' no pay?"I

IlLosh, lad, the union'II be lookin' oot

fer a' that. An' the worr'ks got to be
done; an' after a bit they take ye back
an' raise y'er wages."1

Still Napoleon was flot satisfied, and
ît wvas with somne hesitation that he asked:
"But see you, Roree. Suppose some
tam a man go hon strike an' say he'll
flot be workin' any tam tilt he's got
miore mionee. An' then he's queet. An'
somie oder man hee's say' 'Dat feil's a
beeg foui, him; V'i do dat work, me,
myseif!' Den dat oder mnan's not got
any, work for any monce, any miore."

"Na, na, lad. The mion wha'd do
sîck a treek as, yen is what they ca' a
strike-breaker; a scob, an' the mon on
strike knocks his block off, if he don't
quet. An' a' the people hielp) the moin
on strike, an' thecy a' heave rocks an'
things at yoa scob, an' -scare the deevil
oot o'm, an' hie quets. Tl'len the mon on
strike gets his job back and gets niair
pay.y

"Gets more pay for sure, Roree?"
queried Napoleont.

Roree jumnped on the floor. "Do) ye
dare to doobt ma worr'd, ye wee squakin'
lien o' a thing? "

IlPardon, Roree," said Napoleon,
shrugging his shoulder3 and spreading
forth lis hands. "Mfa foi, nn 1 ask
onlee." Then he added, i an under-
tone: "Dose beeg Scotch peegs have
flot enougli of the brais to lie."

The men turned into thecir bunks, and
Napoleon rolled ini his blankets, watdhed
the dim light fromn the single lew-turned
lanterti swinging in the drauglit, and
thouglit, and tliought. SlowIy and pain-
fully, and witli much mental reference
to, the words of Rory, he evolved n course
of action.

Gray dawni found hini far frorn the
camp of the Treadmill Lumnber Com-
pany, troitig briskly on lis snowshoes
ahead of his dogs. H1e sang often
snatdlies of ribald verse, which attested
to an exhutarated frame of mmid. His
voice echoed througli the deadly stiII-
ness of the midwinter dawn. The trees,
laden with snow, crowded stimRy in the
growing light, as the rhythmrical crupch,
cruncli of the fast-movtng snowshoes
passed through the silent aisles, and the
breathiiig of the dogs sounded most un-
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naturatly loud. It was a scene such as
wvas apt to affect even the trivial mind
uf Napoteon Antoine Gardeau; but on
tjiis occasion, so filled was lie with his
own importance and his new idea,
that nature merely seemed to have been
hushed into respectful silence by bis
great scherne. For hie, Napoleon, mail
carrier and important officiai was about
to go on strike,. He could hardly wait
tilt he reached the Bundy Camp, so that
hie miight overwhielmi the cook with the
informration of hîs stupendous intention.
Before noon lie opened the door of the
clerk's office, and having delivered bis
mail and placed the return parcel in his
sack, mnarched to the cook-house and

"Boit jour, Dan."
"Hello, Napoleon, you're carty."
" Eh, oui; 1 arn eartie. But 1 amn in

great hurry. I go to ze pos'-hoffice to
go hion strike."

"Ah, go to, the devil," said the cook.
" Be gar, you laugh, heh ? I, Napo-

teon Antoine Gardeau, tell you that 1
go hon strike, an' you laugli. But 1,
Napoleon, shall laugh also wlien 1 amn
give much monee for flot go hon strike
any more." Napoleon puffed out his
chest and struck an attitude.

"What you bin drinkin'?" queried
the cook.

" Noting," said Napoteon.
"tAn ' you're goin' on strike?"
"Ah, oui." Again he swelted with

im~portance.
"Then you're a foot."
Napoleon's rage overcame him.
"You are a beeg scob--scob, youl!"

He hissed it out, He knew the cook
couldn't take lis job, but feit assured
that hie would if lie were flot so fat.
The thought of that corpulent individual
"hiking" on snowshoes ahead of a dog-
tearn flashed across his mind; lie forgot
bis rage and laughed. A piece of bacon
rind came " swang " against bis face.

"I1 don't mind your French naines,
you rat," yetted the cook "but by the
jumpin' grandmother of old bald-headed
Aaron, if you laugh at me l'il skin yeh."

As lie was reaching for a rolling pin,
Napoleon fled, and soon was trotting up

the trait towards the village, where bis
strike was to begin.

Before long he stopped the dogs.
Since teaving Bundy's Camp lis ardour
lad been stightly on the wane, owing to
the cook's behaviour. He feit lie must
rehearse the situation.

" Jeem!" 1 The lead dog sat up and
wagged lis tail. " You, Jeem, arn ze
pos'-master, and 1 shall tatk so! I say,
'I's want more monee or I strike.' You
say, 'What you geevin us?' I say,
'Sure ting.' Then 1 strike, and no
mail go out. Den you say, 'l geeve
you plentee monee, Monsieur Napoteon
Antoine Gardeau, eef you'tl go work hon
zat mail somne more.' Den 1 shake hands,
and get marreed, and buitd a breec
bouse, and buy a peeg-"

The whote sdheme worked out so ad-
mirably in Napoleon's mÎnd that he
chuckled and clucked to lis dogs, swing-
ing off at a livety gait, whidh lie kept up
tilt sunset. And at intervals, through
the shocked hush of the twitight, echoed
a song of transcendent ribaldry, even
for Napoleon.

The stars peeped out and the tiglits
oi the village drew nigh. Napoleon met
a few stragglers whom hie knew, and to
each lie bravety shouted 'Bon soir.'
But there was a something in his heart as
le neared the bespeckted and bearded
old post-master that kept him from an-
nouncing lis intention to, strike. As
lie approached fls objective, lis pace
slackened to a watk; then to, a stroti.
He made excuses to, himself as to why
he should stop and tatk to people for
various lengths of time on trivial sul-
jects; then, as the red liglit of the post-
office and general store appe.ared around
a bend in the road, lie straightened Up,
smote himself valiantly on the chest
and said: "Napoteon Antoine Gardeau,
buck up! " The dogs reached the door
and tay down. Napoleon took his mail
bags within.

"You're late, Sonny."
"Ah, oui. But what you hexpect?"
The luge and grizzled official looked

down on the five-foot-two atomn of hu-
manity with a puzzled expression.

"Been drinkîn'?" said le.
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"The strike i's hon"

Napoleoni rose to his full nh~,Nn
MWornieur le maiure de poste, 1 haive flot
been drink. But " (here a suiddeni and
dlesperate resolve seized him), "'Wgar, 1

wl.1, Napoleon Antoine Gardeau,
--W1 drink!" Then lie rushed out into
ithe darkness.
, he worthy post-master was so taken

bjack b>' this unaccustomed behaviour,
thiat hc stared aifter Naoenwiti !il,
mouth op)en, regardleýss of thepldng
cf a young and dirty inhlabitat wh
vith dlirty hands,- clutching dirty copp)er:,,

p)outinigl>' demainded taffy.
Mfeanwhile Napoleon uinhitched, fed

the teami, and, having hauled biis sleigh
into the woodshed of thie hotel where he
w-as wont to stop, strode into the bar-
roorn

The usual crowd was there, consist-
ing of a few "river-hogs," a couple of
chaps from the village stores, the star
boarder, and samples of the unloseable
searcher for free drinks. Napoleon
strode to the bar. «Give me whisky,"
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hc demndied, "plalinitewi, le
wa.s accommiodated with ai tulr f
white "fool-killer." Ili', co)urae, agpi>n
began to rise.

Conversation amongst the loungers
Wanlled, and an anxious silence, penn
withexecany fell upon the , om
Napoleoni mas evident>' going to treat
pretty soon; hie always did when on- blis
m)ildilv inniocuous sprees.

-My franids, have something hon me."
Ther wasan eager rush, and, with

the crowd, he aigiîn had a long horn.
The efee)f this later a~s to fully sýtir
up ail bis, previous determîination regard:f (-
ing the strike. He paced to the mniddIle
of the floor and struck an attitude. Ever>'-
body paid deep attention, as sympatheitic
Iistening would probab>' result in an-
other libation.

"My frands," lie said, "do you know
what ees a strike-helih?"

They murmured assent.
"A strike, my frands, ees a t'ing what

men do when dey' work ton long an' get
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flot enougb of ze monee. N'est-ce pas?"
94Yes. yes,"1 they answered in chorus.
IlA strike, my frands, is made by ze

onion. I amn ant onion.> The way be
said it, and the important air he imparted
to the deliverance would have cailed
forth hoots of derision at any other tinte;
but nowv they intuitively knew another
booster wý,as coming and controlled them-
Selves.

"MNy frands, have anozer drink hon
m-e."

This done, Napoleon again took the
floor.

"I will tell you, for you are ail rny
good frands. I, Napoleon Antoine Gar-
deau, 1 work for Hlees Majestee by carry-
ing ze mail. Every week I'm run sev-
enty mile, me, in two day. Every week
1 get ten dollaire. W'at is ten dollaire
to Napoleon Antoine Gardeau? Poofl
It ees nodling. Have anoze drink hon
me.'

Again they drank. Gardeau got on
a chair.

"My f rands, I tell you I get ten dol-
laire fer run seventy mile-sev-en-tee
mile. Is not that what you cal! too
mooch? Pro ail alone, me, an I now
teil you zat 'm go for tomake zestrÎke.
I amn ze onion, an' I strike. I arn also,
Napoleon Antoine Gardeau, and I strike
somne more! An' you, niy frands, shall see
me strike. An' if ze break-strike
corne, we will knock heemn on becs block,
an' you w111 ail beave ze breec. N'et-
ce pas?" (Loudiy they cbeered.) "An',
my frands," lie continucd, swinging bis
aris, "'Wen the pos'-master sec no mail
gon' bout, lie wÎll say to ze Ring: 'Your
Majestcc, N;apoleon Antoine Gardeau is
hon strike, and no mail goes hout.' An'

is Majestee wil say: 'IPos-master, Na-
poleon Antoine Gardcau ces a great man,
an' a good man, what will he take for
corne back?' An' dat pos'-master wil
say, 'Twanty dol' a week.' 'Hol right,'
will say ze King. An' I wiil go back
an' shake bans, an' get maree, an' bil'
a breec bouse, an' buy apecg. Congratu-
late Gardeau, my frands, for he wil
soon be reecb--reech. Now we wil
have anozer drink."

Napoleon's listeners were convulsed
with mirth, but he was too far gone to

notice it. Again, after their j'jolt," he
took the floor.

"An now, mes amis, I ask you to come
wiz me, fer 1 go bon strike, an' you shal
see me tell zat pos'-raster, by garl"

He marched out of the door and across
to the post-offlce. The crowd filed in;
and the post-master, emerging from bis
living roomn, gazed at tbemn in amazement.
In the foreground stood Napoleon's
diminutive figure. There was no need
now to ask if be bad been drinking.

"Meestair Pos'-master," lie squealed,
"I, Napoleon Antoine Gardeau, bave
called before dese genfilhommes, my ver'
good frands, zat 1 may say to you, zat
I, Napoleon Antoine Gardeau, want
twanty dol' week fer carry mail zat
seventee mile."

"What's the matter with hlm, boys?"
enquired the official. Nobody answered
bim. Napoleon whacked tbe counter
until the taffy botules jiggled.

"Twanty dol' week?" lie yelled.
"Don't yeil at me, you littie rat,"

shouted his irate boss, making a dive
around the counter. But Napoleon was
too quick for him, and by the time the
post-master reached the door, the carrier
was dancing and yelling in tbe middle of
the road. The available population
stuck their heads out of tbeir various
abodes to sec wbat the row was. Na-
poleon addressed ail and severai, but
cspeciaily tbe post-master.

"Po%'-master, I arn se onion, an' I
order myscîf to get more monee. Twanty
dol' a week or I strike."

"G'wanl" roared tbe irate old man,
as lie slammed bis store door from the
inside. Napoleon swung bis toque in
the air.

IlZe strike is bon. I arn ze onion, an'
I order me to strike. Corne an' bave
anozer drink bon me." Thus was the
famous strike inaugurated.

Tbe days passed, and Napoleon re-
ceived no word from is Majesty that
his 'Twanty dol' a week ' would be paid;
therefore lie pined for the brick house
and the pig, and kept bis dicky up with
whisky blanc tili bis nioncy ran Iow.

On the regular day to make bis rusi
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he was primed for the climax with many
"boosters.1 ' No " break -strike " had ap-
peared and his feelings rose, as ilhe fickle
jade Hope flîrted with his fainting hat
The voice of the hotel-keeper niote upon
his ear:-

" You, Napoleon, aren't you going out
to-day?"

Napoleon straightenied up as he re-
plied with dignity. "I amn hon strike."

"WVel, strilke and be hanged, but if
you won't work you can't stay here.
I'm flot running any charfty house."

The pit seerned to, have cypened her

the post-mnaster, who \vdnked back. Na-
poleon stopped a few paces distant, the
pficture of impotent wrath.

"War you go, Roree ?" lie yelled.
"Weweel, Frogge," said the big

Scot ini feigned surprise, "an' wvhat's
ailu n' uy'?"1

"hr you go, Roree? he again de-
mnandled, in a squeal which qui k ly gaith-
ered his erstwhile friends, and the rest
of the, population.

"W'eel, little mon, 1 heerd ye'd quet,
an' I thoughit I'd like a job like this rny-
sel', din ye no ken?"

Ze onion is bus' up"#

Draun by JoIm Iue

mouth to receive Napoleon; a lump rose
in his throat.

"Hol riglit," he said, "have a drink
hon me."

The man of destiny relented and to-
gether they drank.

But there was worse in store. As
Napoleon tilted his glass lie saw through
the window a familiar figure at the post..
office door. Also, crowning horror, a
sleigh and harnessed dogs. «It isRoree,"
lie shrieked. "Roree ees one break-
strike." Me rushed down the street.

Rory Macpherson smiled quizzically
as lie saw hirm coming, and winked at

"Then you are a darnn break-strike,"
shrieked Napoleon.

" Dinna ye swaur at me, Froggie,"
said the big lumberman, solernnly. But
the little mail-carrier was beyond al
Coundcil.

"Zey knock ze damn break-strike on
ze block, my frands,"1 he yeiled at the
crowd. "I, Napoleon, amn ze onion; I
arn also ze strike. He," with a mag-
nificent gesture of scorn at Rory, -ees
ze break-strike. Rit heem. wiz ze rock,
MY frands."'

No one stirred.
"Zan you are cowards, and 1 will hit
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heem, me." .Before the onlookers could
realise what was happening, Napoleon's
hai)ds were clutchîng Rory's red beard;
andl Napoleon's boots were kicking a
tattoo upon his mighty shins.

'liThen the "onion"' and the "strike"'
wer Iitedhigh above the heads of the

throng in the grasp of an iron hand, and
deciigthe arc of a circle, turned

hecels, Up and disappeared over the fence
illto the post-master's refuse heap.

Napoleon Antoine Gardeau sat upon
his unsavory landing place and wept.
" No board, no raise of monee, no not-
ings," he wailed.

Not long afterwards the post-master
heard a timid knock at the door. H1e
opened it, and found Napoleoni contrite
upon the step. "Ze strike is hovere.
Ze onion is bus' up," said he.

" Ail right, harness yer dogs," grunted.
the boss.

The Prospector
BY WALTER CORNISH

IPLAYED the Game with a steadfast hand,
'With the rocks and the hilîs for dice;

While the fiame of the sun in a northern land
Burned the gathered morn on the ice.

1 played the Game with a dlean, strong mînd,
With the law of man for guide;

When the knaves of the world were smitten blind
By the glare of the gain, and died.

1 played the Game with a sturdy heart,
With the beasts of the bush for mates,

Tilt the flesh bled raw, and the lights went low,
And my hopes met the chill, hard fates.

1 played the Game with a losing hand,
By the stakes I sought to dlaim;

And the darkness has dropped on my square of land,
But I know that I played the Game.



The Narrative of Col. Fanning
Iidited by A. W. SA VARY

C OL. THOMAS FLETCHALL, of
Fairforest, ordered the different Cap-

tains te cail musters, and present two
~~esfor the inhabitantstlu sign. One

wa escWho were friends bo the King
andi Governmnent, and the ther was lu sec

ho) would join the rehellion.
'he fiI day of Mav, Capt. James

I.iwll]ey, of Raebern's Creck, senit lu) me,
a1, i was a Sergeant of thie taid companyv,
lu, have bis company wa.rneud to meet at
h'il house 15 th of said mnicth. I did
"accurdingly, and lie presenting the twu
papers there were 1 i8 men signed in
favour of the King, also deriared lu de-
fend the samne, at the risk of lives and
propertv, in July, 1775. There were
iecveral adverlisements set op in every
part of the said district, that there was a
yery good Presbyterian minister to cali at
the different places tou preacli and baptise
children.

Buit at the lime appointed, instead of
mecetingý, a minister we ail went le mneet
two Jews; by name cf Silvedoor and
Rapely, who, afler making man.v speeches
in favour of the rebellion, and using al
their endeavours lu, delude the peuple
aw,,ay, at last presenled revolution papers
te see who wo>uld sign them; lhey were
,severely reprimanded by Heniry O'Neal
and many others. Il came se higli, that
they had mucli ado le gel off wilh their
lives. The rebels Ihen feund that we
were filyv determined te oppose themn.
They began lu emnbody in the last of said
month; to compel ail le jein lhemn, or te,
take away our arms. Our officers gel
word of Iheir intentions. 1 tben gel
orders from the Captain to, warn the
militia to assemble Ihernselves at Hugh
O'Neal's mill; which was done by several
Captains' companies, and continued for
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severai daysl unde41r arms, and thenj both
parties Weire deuterinied on this; conditioni,
that neitheri party shu)oild intercept ea hi
other. This, continued for somc limc,
until thc ebl had takeni Thfmias Bro>Wfl,
who aifîcr thiat had the hionoir 1(u bc
Colonel of the regiment cf thie F:ast
Fluridia Raniigcrs, aI Autgusta, burnt his
fet, tarred ivd Jea:,h(cd him, aud rift o/J
his hair. After hie got su) lewa able tlu
sit on hurseback, hie camie to our poi ad
the rebels then began te emnhody a1gain.
Col. Fletchaîl fouind a large camnp, anid
marchied from Liberty Springs to 'Miil
Creek on Our wayýL t0owards int-Sx
Twelve iles fromn Ninety-Sýix the rbl
founid that they were not strong enougwh
for us, and sent'anl express lu Col. ',Fletchiali
te come and treat witb themn, \vhici said
Fletchali did. Buit the termsi, ef their
trealmnent 1 don't know%. We werc aIl
dismniss-ed until further orders. In a
short lime after, the rebels ok aî
Robert Cunningham and carriedl im off
le Charlcstown. Our pry asthecn
informcd of bis bein)g taiken off in the
nighbt lime, and b)y maiinquiiry afler
him1,\wegel infoýrm'ationcfa agequnt
cf ammunlioin that was; there, mn its way
lu the Cherocher Nation, far Capi.
Richard Paris, te bring the Indians duwn
intoIhe setîlemenit, where the fricnds of
the Government livcd, lu, murder ail lhey
could. We inlercepled the a=munition
and tuok Capt. R. Paris, Who sworc le
Ihese facts. We then furmcd a large
camp, and Col. Fietchail, being su heavy,
lie gave up the command te Major joseph

In tbe monlh of November, 1775. the
Southi Carelîna Militia, of which 1 wau
aI Ihat lime Sergeant, under the cern-
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mand of Major joseph Robinson, laid
siege to a fort, erected by the rebeîs
at Ninety-Six, commanded by Col. Mason;
wbich continued for the space of three
days and three nights-at the expiration
of which time the rebels were forced to
surrender, and give up the fort and
artillery. Major Robinson then ordered
the militia to the north side of Saluda
River, and discharged them for eighteen
days. Alterwards orders were issued for
ail Captains to collect their respective
companies at Hendrick's Mill, about
twenty miles from, Ninety-Six; the rebels
hav-ing received intelligence of our in-
tended motion, they immediateiy marched
before us and took possession of the
ground, which prevented our assembling
there. But about 300 of our men met at
Little River and marched thence to Reedy
River, and encamped, at the B3ig Cane
Break for several days. The rebels being
informed of our situation, marched un-
expectedly upon us, and made prisoners
Of 130 of our men; the remainder fled into
the woods and continued there with the
Cherochee Indiana until the 18th January,
1776, when I was made a prisoner by a
Party of rebels commanded by a Capt.
John Burns, who after detaining me four
days and repeatedly urging me to take
the oath of alleiance to the United States,
strfpped me of everything, and made me
give security for my future good behaviour,
by whîch means I got clear. On the îoth
of May, 1776, hearing the rebels had
issued a proclamation to ail the friends of
Government, offering them pardon and
protection provided they would return to
their respective habitations and remain
neutrai, induced me to returu to my home,
where I arrived on the z5th of June.

On the 2oth, the rebels beîng appre-
hensive of the Cherochee Indiaris breaking
out, dispatched severai of their emnissarles
among the Loyallists to discover their
intentions, one of wvhich was Capt. ]Ritchie,
who came to me and told me he was a
frienid to, Government, and some time
before Ieft the Indian Nation, and then
wanted a pilot to conduct hii to the
Indian Nation again. I agreed to con-
duct him to, any part of the country lie
wanted to go to, provided he would keep
it secret. This lie promised to do, But

immedîately hie went and lodged informa-
tion against me, and swore that 1 then had
a company of men ready, in order to join
the Indiana. In consequence of this, I
was made prisoner again, on the 25th,
by a Capt. John Rogers, and thrown into
close confinement with three sentinels
over me. On the ist of July, the Indiana
came down into the back country of South
Carolina and killed several families, at
which time, the rebel camp being in great
confusion, I made my escape, and went to
my own house at Raebern's Creek; but
finding a number of my friends had
already gone to the Indians, and more
disposed so for to do, I got twenty-five
men to, join me, and on our arrivai at
Parisher's plantation, on Reedy River,
in the Indian land, we formed a juniction
with the Indîans. On the r5th inst., in the
evening, the militia and the Cherochees
to amôunt Of 260 surrounded the fort
built with logs, containing 450 of the
rebels, and after a smart fire on both sides
for two hours and a half, we retreated
without any injury except one of the
Indian Chiefs being shot through thf,
hand. 1 then left the Indians and purm
sued my way to North Carolina, where,
on my arriva], I was taken up again and
close confined, but was rescued by my
frîends three different times, after which 1
made my escape good. I then endeavour-
ed to go home again, and after experienc-
ing numaberless hardships in the woods,
I arrived the ioth of March, 177, at
Raebern's Creek, South Carolina.

I was made prisoner again on the i i th,
by a Capt. Smith, bound hand and foot,
and carried under guard towards Ninety-
Six gaol; after marching twelve miles,
the company halted for the evening, and
watching an opportunity 1 cut the ropes
1 was bound with anid stripped mnysei
when the guard was asleep; I threw
myself out of the window and returned
back to Raebern's Creek by a different
way from that which they had carried me
prisoner. I was obliged now to secrete
myseif in the woods, and was supplied
with provisions by some Quakers and
other Loyalists in the neighbourhood.

A company of Loyalists, of which I was
one, was then raised by a Richard Parish,
and it was determined to go to Mobile
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and join the British army, but one of the
company proving treacherous, gave in-
formation to the rebels, who raised a body
of troops to suppress us. They tookI me,
with five more prisonersý, and carried us
ta Ninety-Six gaol on the ;th Auigust,
1777. Captain PariAh esýcapid with sonie
Loyalists belonging to the company, and
made his way god ta the Britîsh army at
Mobile, in West Florida. Myseif, wvith
five others who were taken, remaIined
in close confinement until Novembler
following, and wve were tried for our lives
on a charge of high treason for rising mn
arms against the United States o)f America,
but were acquitted and went home. The
fees and expenses of my confinement
amounted ta £300, Virginia Jnoney,
allowing dollars at six shill ings each,
which I paid, and was then ordered back
ta the gaol for the rent of the room.

On the ist of March, 1778, Capt, Johin
York, of East Florida,, received orders
from thc Commiander-in-C'hief for Uic
Loyal Miîlitia of Georgia and South
Carolina ta assemble themiselves. Ac-
cordîngly, they were embodied, The
*hajority of the people chose me Uicir
commanding officer. We took a number
of prisoners, furnished, ourselves wvith
horses, and marched to Savannah River
on the borders of Georgia (two miles
above Augusta). Capt. York, who was
aur piot, then gat discouraged, and would
flot suifer anv of the militia to procecd
with him back ta East Florida except
thrce mcen; we werc Uien under Uic
ncccssity of rcturning home, uipwards
of anc hundrcd miles, through the rebel
country, and betake ourselves ta the
woods as formerly. During aur retreat
we were pursucd by thrcc hundrcd of the
rebels, but we got back home ta Raebern's
Creek safe. 'Whcn the rebels found. wc
werc returncd, thcy raiscd a body onf men
ta take us, and for Uic space of Uirec
moniths kept se, constanit a look-out that
we were obligcd ta stay ini Uic woods; six
wccks of which tîme I never saw a man,
except Samuel 'Brown (who was after-
wards killed at Tigo River), who shared
my suiffrings, and wc lived entirely,
without cither bread or sait, upon what
we killed li thc wildcrncss. We deter-
niined, let the consequences be what thcy

would, toi procced to the settiment of
GenRiver, North Carolina, where we

res;ted urele at a friend's bouse about
a wee. ere wec parted. I then pro-
ceeded to Tigo River, where 1 arrived
safe oni the i st of 4Jl'Ile, 1778- Myseif and
onec Samnuci Smnith now assoc-iated and
were takcn byv a comipany of rebels, com-
miandedl by a capt. Goinig. We made our
ecapec the, second nighit by bribing the
sentinel, and parted comipany. I met
with one of the horses 1belonginig ta the
reef, abjout a mile from the house I had
escapedl from, and miounted him. They
pursuel nie through the woods by tie
horsec's tracks upwards of seventy miles,
and came to RaeberrVs Creek where I
lived., 'rhey wýi\ere anxious tarecover their
hiore fromri me, and promiised ta return one
of four thev had taken from mie if I would
deliver up the said horse. This being
agreed upon, 1 went with them ta reccive
my own horse back again; when we had
adivanced thirty miles we camne near to
where a rebel fort was. 1 dcsired them to
go a littie out of the way a.nd avoid it,
which they had promised to do before we
proceeded on our journey. One of themn
laid hold of my horse'S bride and told me
ta surrender myvself a prisoner, for they
werc determnined1 to confine me ini the fort
or carry me to Ninety-Six gaol, about
eighty miles off. They said I was not
in that damned tory country at that
time. I therefore, after some conversa-
tion, concluded to submnit to be disarmed
at the time, as they thrcatened blowîng a
hall through me every instant if I did flot
surrender, which I did. On my arrival
at the fort I was strippcd of my clothes
and confined close tilt morng, when they
tied my legs under a horsc's bdlly and took
me before a magistrate to commît me to
gaol. However, I was admitted ta bail
for my good behaviour. On my return
ta the people who took my horse and
clothes, upon asking for them I was
retaken before another magistrate, and
committcd to gaol under a strong guard.
On my proceeding towards the gaol the
guard was particularly careful about
sccuring me; anid li order ta do Ît thc
more effectually, ticd me with a rope ta a
stout fellow who was anc of thcm. Whcn
1 found him asleep I took the opportunity
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to cut myseif loose with a knife (or ralie
with a pair of horse fleames) which wa
accidentaily left lying in the road, an(
throwing myseif out of the window madg
my escape, and took to the mountains foi
shelter. 1 continued there for some time
when Col. Milis of the Loyal Militia, or
knowing where 1 was, proposed at severa:]
meetings we had, to raise a company,
which we did, Of 500 men, for the purposE
of going to St. Augustine. One of thE
company proved faithless and gave in-
formation to the rebels, who immediately
embodied themselves and took Col. Mills
prisoner with sixteen of the company, and
carried them off to Salisbury gaol. My-
self, with fourteen more, pursued about
twenty miles with an intention of rescuing
them, until we were in siglit of Gilbert
town where the rebels had a guard; and
flnding we could flot effect our purpose
at that time, our numbers being so small
and theirs increasing, we returned back.
The rebels pursued us aIl night, and in
the morning we perceived them within shot
of us. We fired upon them, which they
returned, and continued skirmishing with
them in the woods about an hour, when
they retreated. What injury we did
themn we could flot tell; on our part we
suffered no loss. Here our party separ-
ated, and I made way for Hoîsten River,
about 140 miles through the woods. 1
had proceeded about forty miles on my
way when I was met by three men, one of
whom knew me. Rie came to me with
seeming friendship, and on taking my
hand called his companions to assist him
in securing me, which they did, and made
me a prisoner. They tied my liands
behind my back, and feet to each other
under the horse's belly, and took me
to Ninety-Sîx gaol again, where 1 was
closely confined for seventeen day-. Dur-
ing my confinement 1 got acquaiinted witli
a frîend to Govemnment, wlio lived there,
by talking to him through the gates; lie
furnished. me with two files and a knife,
by which means I cut througli the iron bars
and escaed. I returned again to Rae-
bern's Creek, and after remaining somne
time in the woods there 1was advised by
frends to make peace with Capt. Gillian,
who commanded a company of rebels on
the indian fines. As I durst not be seen

r by any of the rebel party, 1 got one of my
s friends to go to him, desiring him to meet
I me alone at a particular place, and give

him my word I would not injure him.
We met accordingly, and passed our
words not to disturb or injure each other.
We continued our meetings in the woods,

Igenerally every day or two for the space
of a month, until we were discovered by
some of his company, who threatened to
have him punished for treating witli me,
However, lie still met me, now and then,'and introduced a friend of bis to me,
wlio, lie told me, I miglit depend upon.
One day I observed an alteration in their
behaviour, and asked them, when at some
distance, if lie meant to keep his word
with me; lie replied, "by ail means."'
We were ail on liorseback, and I lad my
rifle across my saddle. Wlien we were
going to part, as I expected, lie suddenly
seized my rifle, and the man wlio was
wîth hîm laid hold of my horse's bridie.
He presented lis rifle to my breast and
told me I was his prisoner or a dead man.
I was under the necessîty to surrender, and
they carried me again to my old quarters
at Ninety-Six, where we arrived'on the
rith of October, 1778. I was stripped
entirely naked, thrown into irons and
chained to the floor,' and remained in that
situation until the 2oth of December
following, when I again made shift to geL
my irons off, and having sawed one of the
grates some time before, I again escaped
by means of a fellow-prisoner, who sup-
tulied me with %omne old clothes, of which
i made a rope to let me down. I re-
ceived a faîl in getting down, but luckily
did not hurt myseif. The gaoler heard
me f ail and presented a musket at me out
of a window, but I avoided him. Hie
alarmed the guard and they pursued me;
but, however, I got clear off. 1 found
myself mudli hurt by a faîl I got in their
chasing me. I got back to Raebern's
Creek, but was taken in tliree days, and
agaîn introduced at Ninety-Six. I was
clained and ironed as before, in the
centre of a room thirty feet square,
forty-five from the ground, the snow beat-
ing in tlirough the roof, with four grates
open night and day. 1 remained in this
state eleven days. I got my dhams off in
the night of the twelfth. The gaoler did
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flot thain me down again, but 1 had
stili part of themn remnaining on one of my
legs, which weighed seven pounds and
îhree-quarters. 1 continued loose in gaol
untii ithe iflh of February, 1~79, when I
tuok a bar out of the window in the nighit,
and pried one of the planks out uf the lour
of the rýoin and thence went down stairs.
1 fuund thie do,,r fast secured, but 1 went
Lu) a brcachi 1 had( forrnerly mrade in the
h)ack of the chiiinney, and gut (lut, and
1)ne Of miy fellow-prisoners escaped w ith
mne, and we kept together for som-e tirnie
after. We found aL numiber ufti hr.ses
grazinig in a field belonging Lo a conipanyV
of relunder the command uf CapL.
Farr, who had that night corne into town.
We mnit.ed each of us one and rude
off to aeensCreek. Oný uur way, wve
ý(-opped at a hu'e, and furnishcd oui-

seve ith a rifle and a pair of plistols;
we also s-upplied ourselves with clothjing.
By this, ime the neighbourhood was
alarmed, and the rebel militia sent in
pyursit of us. They laid several ambus-
,cades, but without effect, and continued
embodied for six months. But, however,
1 was su furtunate as Lu escape; laut my
coumpanion was taken. The day atfter he
v.as takeni I was riding through a piece of
ti-nbered woods, when I discovered a
party of men-they discovered me, and
piursued on full speed for seven miles, but
1 was lucky enougli to escape them, but
mny horse falling, thtew me, and I unfor-
tunately Tost niy rifle. An advertisement
was then made public for apprehending
mne, and a reward of seventy silver dollars
and 300 paper ones wvas off&red as a
reward to take me. This made me very
cautious, notwithstanding which 1 was
betrayed and fired upon by a party of
rebels, in number sixteen; 1 received two
blletfs in my back, one of which is flot
extracted. I luckily kept my seat in the

sadeand rode off. After pîoceedîng
aboýut twelve miles I turned my horse
iintu the woods, and remained there eight
days, hiaving no support but herbs, except
three eggs, my wounds at this ime being
very troublesome and offensive for the
want of dressing. I got My horse again
and moved about twelve miles to a friend"s
house, where on my arrivai I made a
signal, which they knew, to acquaint them

of my being alive, and a young girl uf
fourteen years old camne Lu mie; but when
she camie necar enough tu se me shie was
frightened su at the sight she ran off. 1
pursued after her on htrseclLk, telling
hier who I was. She sýaid she knew it wýa,,
me, but I was dead; that 1 va then a
spirit. 1 was a lonýg Liebefre I cuuld
get lier Lu corne to nie, 1 lýouked su miudh
like a rack uf nothing but 4kin anid buones,
and mly wuunds had nee hee dressed
and mny c-luthe ail] bluod.. My mnisery
and situation wý as beyund explanation, and
no friend la the wuîld that 1 cuuld depend
upon. Hiowever, thes'e peuple Seeing me
in that distressed situation, took the
greaites;t care of mec, and dressed my
w.%oundýs. I then got assistance and sup-
port, and myý wounds dressed and taken
good care of., My horse having been seen
by some of the rebel party, Lhey concluded
I wýas nuL killed, and %vrote several letters,
which they gave une oif mny friends, oller-
ing to treat with mie, and advising mne Lu
surrender, threatening at the smame ime,
in case 1 dlid nut, Lu banishi eighit families
of my friend-s out uf South Carolina. A
limited imne waî given for muy answer, but
iL had expired before 1 received the letters;
in consequence of which their threats were
put in execution, and the people's proper-
Lies were taken fîomn thexa, and themselves
confined. On the receipt of my letters
the people were liberated, but their proper-
Lies were stili detained.

The second day atter, I treated with the
Colonel of the rebel militia, and had an
express, sent off Lo Gov. RuLledge at
Charlesýtuwn. About a week after his
answer camne back with a conditional
pardon, that whiich 1 had donc should
bc forgotten, and that I shuuld live quietty
and peaceahly at home, and be ohliged Lu
pilot parties Lhrough the woods as occa-
sion mnight require.

Before I accepted of these conditions
I advîsed with my friends and cumpany,
who ail approved of it, as it conduced
both to theïr ease and safety.

1 remained at home a year and twelve
davs, and was repeatedly urged Lu, accept
of a company in the Continental service,
which I always refused.

After the reuction of Charlestown,
one William Cunningham and I con-
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cluded to, embody a party of men, which.
we effected.

We determiîned to take Col. Williams
of the rebel militia prisoner, and then to
join Capt. Parish, who was to raise a
company and assist us. Col. Williams
got notice of it and pushed off, and though
we got sight of him he escaped us.

We now found ourselves growing
strong, and numbers flocking daily to us.
I thien took the King's proclamations and
distributed thema through the country for
upwards of a hundred miles.

Capt. Parish had the command of the
part>' and marched, up to Ninety-Sîx,
which he took possession of without
firing a shot; where 1 found him, again.
The day after, we marched about twelve
miles to Gen. Williamson's at Whitehall,
who commanded a fort with fourteen
swivels and two companies of provincial
troops. On our approach he met us
about three miles from the fort, attended
b>' several officers, requesting that he
might discharge the troops and have
protection for himself and them.

We granted him what he requested,
and took possession of the fort and their
arus which the>' piled up; after that they
niarched out of the garrison.

Three days after that, Col. Pickins,
with 300 men, marched in and laid down
their ams.

General Robert Cunningham of the
Loyal Militia now took the command,
and formed a camp.

We kept scouting parties through the
country and had man>' skirmishes, but
none of consequence.

After the British-Arnerican troops had
taken possession of Ninety-Six, I con-
tinued scouting on the Indian lunes until
Col, Innis forwarded his march up to
Musgrove's Mill, on the Innoree River.
I then joined themn with a part>' of four-
teen men.

The moming following the pickets were
attacked by a part>' of rebels. Col. Innis
ordered us to advance and support them,
which we did, and followed them until
,we arrived where the main body lay in
ambush, under the command of Col.
Williams. Col. Innis was unfortunately
wounded, with several other officers.

We engaged them for some time, and

then retreated about a mile and a quarter,
where we encamped, and in the night
marched off towards Ninety-Six, under
the command of Capt. DePeyster, and
the next morning 1 and my small part>'
returned back to the Indian lines. We
continued scoutîng on the lines for somte
time, until I met with Capt. Parish of the
British-American South Carolina Regi-
ment, who gave me a list of several
soldiers that had permission to visit their
friends i the country. On the return
from Florida to Ninety-Six, 1 was desired
by hlm to go to give them. notice to join
their regiments; and on this expedition I
fell in with Major Furgesson's part>',
which was defeated five days afterwards.
The rebels after that began to be numer-
ous and troublesome; and littie or no
regulation amongst us, 1 made the best of
my way to Deep River, North Carolina,
where I remained until the month of
Februar>', x781.

I was, during this time, discovering the
disposition of the people. Being informed
that Lord Cornwallis was marching that
way, I kept my intentions secret until I
received, certai accounts. 1 then caused
this advertisement to be published, and
used ai my influence to get ail the Loyal-
ists to join me and defend ourselves when
occasion might require. A true copy
is here set forth:

ADVERTISEMENT
An>' of his MajestY's loyal and faithful

subjects, able and willing to serve in the
Rtoyal North Carolina Regiment conunanded
by CoI. Hamilton, are hereby requested to
repsir to bis encampuient. The Bounty
aowed for each mari is three Guineas; and
the terms of the engagement are that lie shall
serve during the rebellion and within the
Provinces of North and South Carolina sud
Virinia oni>'; that during bis service lie

shl eentitled to clothing, _pa>', provisions,
and all the advantages o f bis Majesty's
Regular and Provincial Troops, and at the
end of the rebellion, when he becomnes dis-
charged, of course, lie is to receive as a reward
for bis services during the war a free grant of
]and agreeabie to bis Majesty's proclamation.

0f his pursuing Gen. Greene as far as
Hillsboro, this struck such a terror on the
rebels and was so pleasig to us, that we
immediatel>' disarmed the disafected,
and ernbodied about 300 men under the
command of Col.Fyles. He fell in wlth
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a party of rebels (Col. Lee's dragoons),
and lost twenty men killed, besides the
wounded that died afterwards. At this
time 1 was with a small party af Deep
River, where 1 took two rebel oflicers
prisoners and several soldiers. 1 ihien
directed my march to the place where 1
left Col. Pyles and camne wîhin a litile
distance of the draguons that had cut hinx
up, w 1n was informed of his isfur-
tune by some of hais party that had lied;
we then separated int small parties and
took to the woods for some time.

The day Lord Cornwallis defeated( (.'en,
G'reene at Guildford, 1 was surprised by a
Cap)tain Duck, with a company uf rebels,
where I >ustained the loss uf all (nur hurses,
and arms; we had one man killed on
each side.

The day following, inyseif and three
more Of the company furni.shed ourselves
with arms, and pursued the rebels, who
we dis-coivered had parted and gone lu
their respective homes wîith their plunder.
We visited one uif the houses and fuund
fourten horses which had heen taken
frum the friends of the Guvernmenl;
and discoverinig one of the said parly in an
outhouse, I fired at hima and wounded him,
in the neck with buckshot, but he escaped.
We then mounted ourselves and turaing
the other horses int the woods we re-
turned back to Deep River. We kept
concealed in the woods and collected
twenty-five men, having scouts out con-
tinually until we proceeded to Dixon's
Mîlls, Canie Creek,, where Lord Cornwallis
was then encamped. On our arrivai
there his Lordship met us, and asked me
several questions respecting the situation
of the counitryand disposition of the people.
I gave hum ail the information in my
power, and leaving the company with his
Lordship, 1 returned bak tu Deep River
in order to conduct more men to the pro-
tection of the British arms.

Two days foflowing I returned, to the
army at Chatham Court HTouse, after
being surprised and dispersed by the rebel
dragoons, on my bringing in seventy Loyal-
ists. I joined my company again and
went with bis Lordship to Cross Creek,ý
and as we had lost most of our horses, we
deteumined to returfl to Deep River and

juin bis Lordship when on his way tu
Hhllsboro. General Greene fullowed
his Lordship as far as Little River, and
thien returned tu Ramsey's, Mrlls on his
wVay lu Caniden; his men marched in
smnall parties and distressed thie friends to
Governmient throughi the Deep River
sýettlement. I took eiglhteen; df thein at
different limes, and paroled themn, and
aftler that we wcre flot disýtressed by them
for some uifle timne. Afier a littie whule
somne of us had assembled at a friend's,
house, where we were surrounded by a
party of eleven rebels under the co-
maind uf Capî. john Hid.We per-
cei ved their appIroachl and prepared to re-
ceive them. W-hen they had goi quite nea-r
us, we ran out of the dours; of the house,
fired upon them, and killed one of them;
on which we tuok three (if their hurses
and some fielcs.W then took 10 tie

ousand unfortunately had twu uf our
litie company taken, onc ol whick the
rebdls shot in cod blood, anid iike other the"
han gcd on f1w spoi -xvkere wei had killed
*1w- maun a /cw dai'ys Mbert. We were si0
exasperated at Ibis that we dletermnined
10 have satisfaction, and in a few days I
collected seventeen men, well arnxed, and
formed an ambuscade on Deep) River at
Coxe's Mills, and sent out spies. In the
course of two hours one of my spies gave
me information of a party of rebels
Plundering' bis house, whichi was about
three miles off. I inslantlv marcled to
thxe place and discovered thiem in a field
near the house. I attacked them immredfi-
ately, and kept up a smnart flue for haIt an
hour, during which limae we killed their
Captain and one private on the spot,
wounded lhree of themn, and took two
prisoners besides eight of their borses,
weil appointed, and several smords. This
happened on the ith May, 178r. The
saine day, we pursued another party of
rebels andâ came up with îhemn the murning
following; wve attacked themn smarlly and
killed four of themn on the spot wounded
three dangerously and took one prisoner
with ail their hurses and appointments.
In about an hour after thaI, we took two
nmen of the sanie party, and killed one
more of lhem. The sanie evening we had
intelligence of another party of rebels,
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which were assembling about thirty miles
off ini order to attack us. As 1 thought
it best to surprise them where they were'
collecting, I marched ail night and about
ten o'clock next morning we came up
with them. We commenced a fire upon
each other which continued for about ten
minutes, when they retreated. We killed
two of them, wounded seven, and took
eighIteen horses well appointed. We then
rturned to Deep River again. 1 still
kept the company together and waited
for another opportunity, during which drne
1 took two rebel soldiers and paroled
them, who gave me information of a Col.
Dudley coming from Gen. Greene's camp
at Camnden, with baggage.

1 mounted my men and set forward in
search of them. I concealed my men by
the side of the road; and I thought the
time long according to information I had
from the soldiers. I took one man with
me, and went to see if I could make any
discovery. I rode a mile and a haif when
I saw Col. Dudley with his baggage. I
then wheeled my horse and returned to
my men. When 1 came within, a hundred
yards of them, Dudley and his dragoons
were nose and tail, and snapped their
pistols several times. I then ordered a
march after them, and after marcbiîng
two and a hall miles I discovered them,
and immediately took three prisoners,
with all the baggage and nine horses.
The baggage I divided among my men,
which according to Col. Dudley's report
was valued at £î,ooo sterling. I returned
to Coxe's Mil and remained there till the
8th June, when the rebels embodied i6o
men to attack me, under the command of
Cols. Collyer and Balfour. I determined
to get the advantage of attacking them,
which I did with forty.-nine men in the
night, after marching teii miles to their
encampment. They took one of my
guides, which gave them, notice of my
approach; 1 proceeded to within thirty
steps of them.; but being unacquainted
with the ground advanced very cautiously.
The sentinel, however, discovered my
party, and firing upon us retreated in,
where they secured themselves under
cover of the houses, and fences. The
firing then began, and continued on both

sides for the space of four hours, being very
cloudy and dark, during which time 1
had one man killed and six wounded,
and the guide, before mentioned, taken
prisoner, whwm they killed next morning
în cold blood. What injury they suffered
I could flot learn; as the morning appeared
we retreated, and returned again to Deep
River, leaving our wounded men at a
friend's house, privately.

The rebels then kept a constant scout-
ing, and their number was so great thet
we had to lie stili for some time; and
when Collier and Balfour left the settle-
ment, the said Col. Dudley, before men-
tioned, took the place with 300 men fromi
Virginia. He took a negro man from me
and sold him at public auction among
themselves for £iio; the said negro was
sent over the mounitains, and 1 neyer saw
him since. At length they ail began to
scatter, and we to embody. William
Elwood being jealous of my taking too»
much command of the men, in my
absence, one day persuaded them that 1
was goîng to make themn regular soldiers,
and cause them to be attached to, Col.
John Hamilton's Regiment, and vindicat-
ed it by an advertisement that I had
handed to, several of the Loyalists that I
thought had the greatest influence with
the Loyalists. Hie so prevaîled with the
common sort, that when 1 came to camp>
1 found most of my men gone; 1 then
declared 1 neyer would go on another
scout until there was a field officer. The~
maiority chose me; they then drew up a
petition to the commanding officer of the~
Ting's troops.

A general meeting of the Loyalists was
now called, in order to appoint a com-
manding officer of the militia; it was stili
determined that I should bc the person. 1
accordingly set off for Wilmington, i6o,~
miles, with a petition of the people to the
oficer commanding at that post for his
approbation. On my arrivai there, MNajor
Craîgg, who was commander, treated me
with every respect in his power, and ap-
proved of said petition and gave me a
commission as Colonel of the Randolph
and Chatham Militia.-a copy of whicfr
is hereunto annexed:
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INy Jamesi H1enry Crîg ~sr.Major fn lus
Maet 's 2I ce. omnniandmng al de-

Carolm, e.fi, ilcNrt

To ad 'nng qr
Theseý aire 1u appointl youl toi beCooelo

Ille Loval. Mlhîta ini Rýa1dolýp1 anid cliathamn
Counlties. whlo are direcid ilut obeyý yu aS
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luth 1'X sar pes j ut ko%%n atlaehl-
mont to is Mý ajesty's; persn ad ver
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finlemenct allrbl or 'others, alctinlgaais
bis Mesy Gov'î; and II) do ail othiler
acts bccomuing al Kmg's officer anld good

Givers aI Wilmiingtoni, tbis 5th July, 17,1I.
J. H. CRAIGG,

Majàr ('ommandinq thse Kîng's Troo ps.

Onl the( i2th July 1 returnied from lil
mirsgtonl aid ordered ai genetral rmster,
anid then gave the floigcmi o
to the gen)tlemen erif naine,!, of
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alld r rute "0bey yuul as - of
said emay

GîivenT underu w%, hand at CoesMIi tbis
-- 1781. DAI FA.N"NoG,

TO BI- CONTINUE'D

The Vision
Dy VIRNA SER

L ONG had siteknelt at the Mýadonnia's shrine,

Tellirig ber beads, whýIlde grief with marring fine
And bitter tear stole all her youth away.

Outcast wsishe from wht Le holdeth dear,
Banished from joy that other souls might, win;

And from the dark beyond lhe tulrned with fear,
Being sel branded by the mark of sin.

Vet when ait Iast she raised ber troubled face,
Haunted by sorrow, whitened by alarms;

Mary leaned down front out the pictured place,
And laid the little Christ within her arms.

Rosy and warm she held Him to her heart,
She-the abandoned one-the thing apart.



Th e Enchantress
BY ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

IFEAR Eileen, the wild Eîleen-
The eyes she lifts to mine,

That laugli and, laugli and neyer tel
The haif that they divine.

She draws me to lier lonely cot
Ayont the Tullocli Hill;

And, laughing, draws me to the door,
And, laughing, holds me stili.

I bless myseif and bless myseif,
But in the lioly sign

There seems to be no heart of love,
To still the pain in mine.

The morning, briglit above the moor,
Is briglit no more for me-

A weary bit of burning pain
Is wliere my heart should bel

For since the sweet, wild laugli of lier
Has drawn me to her mnare,

The only sunlight i the world
Is shining from lier hair.

Yet welI I know, ah, well I know,
Why 'tis so sweet and wild-

She slept beneath a faery thomn,
She is a faery child.

And yet I leave my mother lone,
No mea4 'to fil the pot,

And follow, follow wild Eileen,
If so I will or not.

I fear to meet lier ini the glen,
Or seek lier by the shore;

I fear to lift lier cabin's latch,
But-should alie come no motel-

O Elleen Og, O wild Eileen,
My heart is racked with fear;

Lest you should meet your faery kin,
And, Iaughing, leave me lierel



The Myth of Evangeline
13y NEW TON MlAcl TA VISII!

The shrin oj a pari's iinfgin(iI io, iheire i romance o/
fition îs perpeluaied i.ý aI reail /ad a/~oly

14VANGEU«NL'S WILLOWS'

The dead tree j,, the foreigraund, i, Pl rutod ta) be Ihe
one uonder which ]ZNangciue-uedi ta, sit. Taulrist5

st î ped it sa mecile<ssly for saotvel&s
that it fina1Iy wiihered sud died.

E VANGELINE lives, in the minds of

seraphic and picturesque type of femin-
inity. Although she is but a creature of
imagination, a pocet's ideat of constancy,
site nevertheless has a place in history
more reat and more tasting than have
thousands of others who have lived as
statesmen or died as martyrs. And
why? Because she epitomiîses, individ-
ualises and perilously near scandalises the
terrible tragedy of Grand Pré. Had
Longfellow's fancy not risen to ber crea-
tion, had not bis subtle genius cast the
halo of romance over the scene, the
expulsion of the Acadians woutd remain
to-day an almost unregarded spectacle, an

5-145

incident but flot a tragedly. And, yet,
ho\% dare ue >av that E\ anigeline i, nothing
more th ian a L haracter o)f f'iction? ;'\etre
it not for hier andl the lover Gabriet, wve
could casily jus>tify the cxiling )f hier

peole w cUld sce that the Biriti>]h had
goo exusefoýr shipping themawy

But these two( lov\er~, cor)ne before us as
individual> and flot as a peuple. WVe
kn(ow them, and %ypth % itli themn,
and when the time for departure cornes
wec are w\illing t#) see the unknown th.r'ng
pass downi to wcr the great ships lie;
b>ut \%c N\ ih to sec Evangeline still spinning
neair the wetil undecr the wilwto hear
Gabriel still siinging amoingst the hay-
coc>ks Mn thc ead and to, feci that while
the oithitrs are about to, go these two who
have cor-ne into our hcarts arc suffered to
remnaîn.

Thus we have the great myth of
Evangeline, the myth that has after al
attained the dignity of a reality. For
when we visit the scene do we flot see
the w\clI and the willows and the dykes?
-the N\ell whcre Evangeline drew water,

the iloswhere she sat in the shade,
and thc dykes where the Mies stili beat up
and fait back; but, above all, we feet the
impulse of heir presence, when the Sun is
going clown away over the hilîs beyond
the Gaspereau, when the air is athrob
with the spirit of days long gone, when
the vast meadow itsetf is at rest, cool and
serene, after the heat and toit of the day.

The expulsion of the Acadians, who
until after the Englîsh conquest had boeei



EVANGU.LINE'S WII.LOWS AND WELL

Photographeil front the station Platforma at Grand Pré. A group of American tourîsts are examining the
well. The ground in the foreground, which is now a Pasture field, has been bought by

a syndicate and wiIl be known as Mexuorial Park, nith its Acadian
characteristics at least partially restored,

colonists of France, took place in 1755.
Longfellow, about i00 years later, looked
back and appreciated its romantic possi-
bifities. As a resuit, we have his most
famous poem. But the poet did flot curb
his license, and although the picture hie
draws of the Land ol Evangeline is
acceptably faithful, the impression it
leaves on one's mînd is rather different
from the actual scene to-day as it spreads
before the visitor who is unfortunate
enough to be set down on the station
platform at Grand Pré, and to be con-
fronted with its most prosaic aspects.
In truth, it was the forest primeval, but
the murmuring pines and the hemlocks
have given place in the immediate vicinity
to a pasture field of ordinary characteristics
surrounded by an unromantic board
fence. It may so happen, however,
that the visitor will linger upon the
scene until towards evening, when the
witchery of the marvellous setting can
be feit, and when courage is taken to
cast the eye forward beyond the willows,
whence the vast Acadian meadows stretch
over towards the bluffs of Blomîdon; and
then backwards to the upland, where the
village slumbers on the hill, and the
sturdy yoke of oxen bend to the task of

delivering their last burden of hay.
The impulse to cross the meadow to the
dykes is respected, and as one treads
across the responding earth wonder is
quickened by the knowledge that for 150
years the Acadians or their successors
have on that very soul fought back the
tides and made hay ten to thirty feet
beneath the level of the sea. Knowing
that, interest in the dykes themselves
increases, and xvhen at last they have
been mounted, a proper appreciation of
the situation begins, but it is flot until
they have been traversed as far as the
village of Wolfville, two miles or a little
more away, that the magnitude of the
undertaking can be realised.

The visitor is obliged to go to Wolf-
ville, which is the commercial centre of
the community, and the p)lace where ac-
commodation for travellers is provided.
Along the way, if the tide is out, one
unconsciously stops here and there to
experience the singular charm of so great
a stretch of shining terra cotta ooze,
where at high tide a few hours ago the
spectacle was that of an enchanting river
widening out into an enchanting sea.
Bliss Carman's charming poem is re-
called:
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Showtg , her e lht Oda rnad iir. id,~ a E ,ttvrrl 1 1 flnt%.Fiut 11,,r'rn -- lh'lei 1,king
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On the ri ght art hay lkld,4 an -yhril, %hidi thIl d\kt' ir,t'.

LOW TIDIj ON GRANI> PREý
The sun, gues down, and over ail

ThesC barrcrn reaches by the tide
SuhunelusÎve glories fail,
I ahmost dream they yet will bidt
Until the coming of the' tade.

And yet 1 kuow that flot for us,
By any ecstasy of dream,

H-e lingers to ket'p luminous
A littie whiie the grievous stream,
Which frets, uncomforted of dream-

A gnîevous stream, that to and fro
Ail through the' fields of Acadie

Goes wandering, as if tu know
Why one beloved face should ht'
So long from home and Acadie 1

Was it a year or lives ago
We took the grasses in our hands,

And caught the summer flying Iow
Over the waving meadow land.
And held Ît there between our'hands?

The' white the river at our feet-
A drowsy inland meadow stream -

At set of sun the' after-heat
Made running gold, and in the' gleam
We freed our birch upon the' stream.

There down aiong the' elms at dusk
We Iifted dripping blade to drift,

Through twilÎght scented fine like m1usk,
Where night and gloom awhile uplifî,

Nor suladier soul and soul adrift.

And tliat mu took iiii oiur hiands
Spirit of hic or suihtlur thing

Breathed on usý thcru, and lle b'Iands
Of deth, andf tiaught uis, wip'ig
The' secret of som) wndirîhng

Then ail your face grew% lighit, andii st'emed
To iiold the shdo f the sein;

The' evening faltert'd, and 1 deemed
That lime was ripe, and years had dont'
Their wheeling underneath the' sun.

So ail desiré and ail regret,
And fear and miemory, w ere naught;

Ont' to remt'mher or forget
Tht' keen deiight our hands had caught;
Morrow and yesterday were naught!

The night bas failen, and tht' tide
Now arnd again comes drifting home,

Across these aching barrens wide,
A sigh like driven wind or foam:;
In grief tht' flood is bursting home!

At Wolfville advice is given to go back
above the' village, as far as the highest
point, and behold the v'alley of the Gas-
pereau, whîch, with its cultivated fields,

curving river and tree-embowercd hamn-
lets, presents a scene of truly bewitching
pastoral beauty. The Gaspereau is by
no means a majestic river, but in sinu-
osity and alluring recesses it is difficuit
to rival. Its course lies back of Wolf-
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%il1eq and back also of Grand Pré, but it
flows into the Basin of Minas a littie
beyond the hlome ol Evangdinc, and it
Wats near its mouth that the Acadians
emb1 arked for exîle.

llavinig obtained a familiar acquaint-
ance with the surroundings, the ver>'
spot to which tradition attaches the spirit
of Evanigeline can be approached with a
1hetteýr wunderstanding, with quickened
imiagination and with a fuller apprecia-
tin cf its pîcturesqueness. The willows
and the welI should serve merely as a
suggestIion, as an earnest cf the quaintness
and piîmitiveness of the scene as Evan-
geline and Gabriel were accustomed te
see it. Instead of the ordinarv field, one
sees in imagination the forge cf Basîl on
o)ne hand, the Acadian churcli of St.
('harles on the other hand, the residence
cf the curé hard b>', anid the old-fashioned,
road that curved up into the village.
Although this spot, which lias now at-
tained almost te the status of a shrine,
long stood neglected b>' those whose

greatest interest should have rested in it,
thousands of Americans, inspired with
curiosît>' by their national poet, have

annually made pilgrimage to the scene.
A few years ago some cf the more appre-
ciative members cf the communit>' brouglit
a primitive well-sweep and bucket across
from Cornwallis and placed them above
Evangeline's well. That was the first
move towards restoration, but soon an
enthusiastic tourist carried off the bucket.
The farmer who used the land for pasture
requîred some means for raising the water,
s0 he had the well-sweep replaced with a
modem pump. To add te the inap-
propriateness of the change, the pump
was painted red, and a board fence wvas
built around it. Recently, however, a
number of residents of the vicinit>' secured
control of the property, which will here-
after be known as Memorial Park. The
intention is te restore it as much as pos-
sible te the appearance it bore at the time
of the Acadians. Already they have
replaced the pump with a new well sweep
and hucket, and the well itself has been
curbed with stone. In the mortar May
be seen the imprints of the dates 175
1907, Excavating for relics lias begun,
and some ver>' interesting objeets, such
as pots, pans, axe-heads, knives, bayonets,
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and varlous implements have been re-
covered. Some are very weil preserved,
but most of them have been badly dam-
aged by rust.

The meadow lands of Grand Pré are
valuable because of the immense crops of
hay that they will produce. Some choice
stretches in the vicinity are valued at
$300 an acre. Three to four tons to the
acre is -aid to be not an unusual yield,
and sometimes hay is worth fifteen dollars
a ton. The land has to be resown only
once in every seven years. The wonderful
productiveness of the soul is due to the
alluvial deposits made by the tides, but
in order to take advantage of it the dMes
that hold the water back have to be kept
constantly in repair. A dyke commis-
.sîoner is maintained in order to insure
the safety of aIl. His duty is to see that
no part of the dyke is neglected, and when
repairs are needed the money to pay for
the work is taken from the common fund.
The object in having a commissioner is
to prevent any one neglectful farmer
from allowing the tide to break through
his dyke and imperil the crops for miles

around. Renewals have to be made
frequently; in fact, every spring fresh
breaks are invariably found. The farmers
contribute according to acreage towards
the general up-keep. Although the tide
has a risc of about thirty feet at Grand
Pré, the dykes are only about ten feet
high, the rise of land from the river-bcd
to the dykes making up the difference.
The composition of these veritable walis,
îs wooden piles backcd with carth.

The setilers around Grand Pré and
Wolfville are now ail English, but the-
descendants of Acadians can be traced
to I)igby (?ounty, to near Halifax, N.S.,.
along the northern shore of New Bruns-
w'ick 'and to Gaspé. Some of the names
familiar to these places are the same as.
the recorded names of some of the ex-
pelled Acadians; for instance, Le Blanc,
Gotro, Boudro, Landry, Robicheau,
Gaudet, Hébert, Blanchard, Melanson
and Comeau.

The setting of the sun over beyond the-
Gaspereau is oftcntimcs a supremnely
cnchanting spectacle, and, having wit-
ncssed it, one is induced to wander back
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EVA\NGIVLINE 'S WItLL,

Village .,f Gr.ind l'ré Ii the b'ackgr-lid.

along the highiway towards Grand Pré,
to excperience the speil of an Acadian
twvilight falling over the scene. The
village itself is not unlike mnany another
in varîous parts of the 1)omînion, but

its associations are sufficiently romantic
and its history sufficiently austere to maise
it above the commonplace. From. ail
accounts, most of the Acadians were a
peace-1oving people, but unfortunately
they listened to the ill-advised counsels of
their leaders, which meant for thern any-
thing but peace. Their descendants are
now content to live under the protection
bf a flag whose presence was regarded by
them as an insuit to their nationahitv.
Stili, after ail, the expulsion was merely
an incident-a terrible alternative, it must
be admitted-yet nevertheless merely an
incident. To attempt to justify it is
merely to repeat history.

As we look for the last time across to
the well, to the willows, to the dykes,
and to the tide-swept reaches beyond, we
see with undimmed eye the great throng
moving slowly towards the ships; but
our hearts f11l and our sympathies rise,
when we see Evangeline and Gabriel, the
loyers whom we know so well, passing
out with the rest of their people.

Evening at Grand Pré
BY N. B. RIPLEY

(lNCE thoughtfully I wandered through the meads,
''Whose ample acres, by a pastoral race,
Saved from the restless sea's inundant pace,

Rich harvests yield for man's recurrent needs;
Long windrows, gathered by the patient steeds,

Stretched o'er the plain, while on its smiling face
The aftermath grew green. Ah, what a grace

Fell where the toîling swain his caling leads!
Historic ground, where far the dike-line lies,

Thy charmn is on me, and will ever stay;
But over ail a vision fills my eyes,

Surrounded by that fair Acadian day:
A poet's maid in modest beauty dressed,
With love undying in her throbbing breast.
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O MAPLE, tall and siender,Filled with the sufl5 rîch wine:
Whether on open hiliside,

Or on the foret ue,
You brim with your glad spiendour

Thle June world's cup divine.

With warm, light overflowing.
0, strong and stately tree,

You spread your bounteous branches
T0 aIl glad airs that be:

0. tree of ail trees growing,
The dearest one to me.

Ail through the golden sumîner
Your leafy tente you spread,

When out by field and highway
The moon lies parched and red:

And out in the fields the cattie
Dore by the brook's dried bed.

When late in ripe September
Earth's fruits are gathered in,

And wealth of glowing plenty
O'erflows each brimming bin:

You, witli your flaming splendours,
Thie Autumn's triumphe Win.

And when in late October
The frosty nuts do ram:.

And earth, more grave and sober,
Hath wrapt her pal again.

Through your great boughs the storm-wind
Goes roaring like the main.

O. tree of mine own country,
1 love your stately green:

Old memories of my childhood
Blow your warm leaves between,

And past your lealy radiance.
H aunts each familiar scene.

Like you upon your hillîde,
Filled with earth', golden glow.

Strong, towering, proud to heaven
When happy June winds blow,

O. tree, may my young country
I n days to come, outgrow.

Like you, amid the forest,
May she 'mid nations tnwer,

A titan prend and mighty,
Filled with earth's gladdest dower:

While 'neath lber widening branches
A people's hope emhower.



The Tell-Tale Pasture
By RA YMUND H. PHILLIMORE, M.D.

IT wvas about two weeksý before Christ-
nias, 1898. Dr. Archibald Forbes, of

Rouk-towes, was seated in the cosy littie
librarv of the Reverend Charles Brewster,
rector of East Owlpen, about eight miles
fromn Wcst Nymphsfield. It was about
seven o'clock in the evening, and Dr.
Forbes w as indulging in a sociable smoke
after dinner. Outside, the snow was gently
falling, and the ground was covered with
a thin layer wvhich glistefled and sparkled
as the mnoon occasionally broke through
the cloud.,. The rector rose from his
chair, stirred the fire, and walked to
the wvindowb%. lie drew aside the blinds
and looked out.

"Snowing still?" inquired the clergy-
man's guest.

" Ves, doc tor; it looks as if we were
to have a regular old-fashioned Christ-

Then he returned te bis seat, lay back,
and approximating the tips of bis fingers,
closed his eyes and appeared to be lost
in meditation.

Dr. Forbes blew a cloud of smoke from
his cigar, and watched his host for soute
moments, speculating upon the probable
nature of his thoughts.

Suddenly the reverend gentleman look-
ed Up.

"lIt is strange," he remarked, "how
the mind will occasionally revert to
events thathave long since past and gone."

"To what do you refer ?"I
"Wen I glanced out of that window

a few moments ago, and saw the snow
glittering across the pasture, 1 coulâ
flot help recalling a shockîng tragedy
which occurred in this parish twenty-
four years agyo this very Christmas."

"Indeed, I never heard of it!"
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"No? Well ît created a great sensa-
tion at the time.1"

"I should be very pleased if you would
relate the details. You know that the
analysis of crime has been my hobby
for years."

"I am aware of it, and I shall be happy
to tell you the story, for it was a strange,
strange case. The decanter is beside
you, and 1 see that your glass is empty."1

Dr. Forbes, having accepted the hint,
the rector commenced his narrative thus:

"Christmas~ Eve, 1874, fell upon
Thursday. At that time there dwelt in
this village one Hiram Bishop, an old
man who was reputed to be worth over
£2,000. H1e dwelt in this very street-
you will see the old gabled bouse at the
north corner; it is now occupied by bis
nephew, Ephraim Bishop, originally a
shoemaker by trade."

"I know the bouse well," broke in the
doctor, "also the man, a staid, respect-
able old citizen. "

"Exactly. Well, across the field, at
the back of Hiram Bishop's old place,
there lived in a littie thatched cottage,
a man named James Sellan, a lazy, good-
natured sort of fellow, who spent most
of bis time at The Golden Fleece. For-
tunately, he was unmarried; and though,
as I say, he was not overfond of work,
he had still neyer exhibited any vicîous
tendencies. These are the principal
characters that enter into the narrative."

The rector glanced towards the
window.

"Yes," he continued reflectively, 'git
was just such a night as this, though no
snow was actually faing; and this is a
most important circumstance to note,
as you will see further on. Af ter service
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en Christmas morning it was remarked
by several members of the congregation
that old Bishop had nlot occupied his
usual place in the pew beneath the
pulpit; for, in spite of bis miserly habits,
he was a regular attendant at chut-ch,
though 1 must say his contributions did
flot. materially assist the chut-ch in ber
good wýork."

-Wýas he a married man?" inquired
the dtoc tor.

"-No, sir, he lived alone; cooked. his
ow,ýn food, and was very rarely visiled
by any of bis neighbours. 1-le was
essentialy a misanthrope, as is often the
case in men of tbis class. It was niext
remarked that no smoke was to bc seen
issuing from the chimney of thie old man's
house; consequently the attention of the
v-illag;e cons tale-o-ne Grmswscall-
e1 to the circumstance- This officiai,
in coxvpany with a inumb)er of the necigh-
bout-s, mnyseif, anid Epbiraim by the way,
includied, tried old Bishop's front door; it
was Iocked. Upon trying the back door,
however, whicb, as you know the bouse,
you will remiember opens into, the field
which 1 bave already mentioned, it was
found unfastened. I shail neyer forget
the strange, indefinable feeling of awe
which crept over me as we entered the
kîtchen. It seemed as if we were on the
threshold of some horrible discovery.
'From the kitchen we proceeded to the
bedroom, and there my worst fears were
realised. The old man lay upon the
bed with bis head battered in, quite dead
and cold-he had evidently been mur-
dered several bout-s before."

" Good heavens!" exclaimed Dr. Forbes,
d'and wbo wa-s the murderer?"

"Ail in good time," replied the rector.
"TJpon more closely investigating the
surroundings, and the position of tbe
body, it became apparent that the old
miser had been struck a violent blow with
the poker while asleep; in ail likelîboodl
lie was killed instantly, and the succeed-
ing blows would seem to have been dealt
out of pure savagery. For some momnents
we gazed on this terrible spectacle,
speechless with horror. I believe that I
was the fit-st to break silence. 'Look
therel' I exclaimed, glancing out of the
window, and pointing te, the pasture,

6

'look at those footprintsl' Ail rushed
to the window. And thecre, as each one
cast bis eyes over thle pasýture, he plainly
saw footprinits in the snow Ieading directly
froîn jim Sellan's> cottage to Ilitarn
Bishop's domicile! No) ;now had for-
tunately fallen duriiig thec night-they
were as, distinct as a man's tracks could
possibly be; and, ft-om tbat day to this
the field lias beeni called 'Tel-TIale
Pasture,"'

"\\as thiere a double row?"' inquit-ed
Dr. Forbes, intensely interested.

"No, a single track only; but upon
fut-ther exainiationi of the premises we
found that the front parlour wvindow wvas
unfastenied, and hiere tbie miurderer biad
evidently made bis escape, jumping downi
into the main street, and reachiîng home
by a circuitous route. You will un4ier-
stand what a sensation the affair created.
The constable, witbi the t-est of us, at
once biastelned to the cottage of James
Sellan. The wiretched man was found
still in bed. Bce appeared almvist dazed
wheni we woke himn, tbough hie managedi to
pull himaself togethier in a few moments,
and angt-ily demnandai what we meant
by such a forcible entry into bis dwvelling;
for I may say that the constable had
broken open the flirnsy door.

"'What d'yer mean?' says lie, 'and
what's the bloomin' trouble? CanIt a
fellow take an extxy bit of sleep a Christ-
mias mornini' without havin' the whiole
village to wake him up, or is it a depita-
tion with a fat goose?' he added with
assumaid sarcasmn.

'Jimi,' I said, approaching the bed, 'a
vet-y serious aiffair o-ccurred last night, and
I am, afraiid you wýill be caltai upon to
make somne explanations.'

"'What's the matter, parson?' he
answered, stat-ing froîn one to the other,
and niow evidently rauch alarmai at may
solemni tonte.

"'Old Hiramn Bisbop was murdered
last night,'I repliai, looking himn steadily
in the face.

"Sellan almost jumped out of the
bai.

"'What's that?' lie exclaimed, his. face
turning white as a sheet, 'old Bishop,
the miser, murdet-ed-surelyyou be jestin',
parson ?'
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1"No, Jim,' I answered, 'unhappily
it's uni>' too true.'

'*'WeIi,' he rcplied defiant>', as he
caugh t sigh t of the constable, and what's
that got to do wi' me? D'yer suppose
1 did it? 1 lef t The Golden Fleece this
morning at two o'clock, havin' had to
rub down a hiorse that brought two
gentlemen over from Wýorcester; and 1
ain't stirred out of bed since."

"And 1 must sa>', doctor," continued
Mr. Brewster, "the man's tone was
woniderfully calm and collected under
the circumstances. lie seemed ail at
once to have realised that suspicion had
already failen up)on imi."

"Gentlemen,' he says, looking each
one straiglht in the face, 'l swear to you,
as there is a G od in Hieaven, 1 ain't had
nothin' to do with the murder of old
Bishop. if, as yuu says, he has been

irdered. I'm as innercent as a babe
unthorn.'

«"Youi'll 'ave to prove it,' broke in the
constable, roughly; 'anyway, my dooty
is clear enough. I arrest you, James
Seilan, on suspiicioni of 'av ing murdered
Hiram Bishop last night or early this
morning.'

"What proofs 'ave you?' he asked.
Footp)rints,' replied the constable.

1I wish, Dr. Forbes, I could forget the
memnor> of that poor wretch's face. It

haunts me even to-niglit. 11e gazed at
the constable with a fixed, ston>' stare-
the silence in the room, was painful
beyond description. Then the accused
man got slowly out of bed.

'Pil go with yer, Mister Grimes,' he
sy,'but if they hang me there'll be two,

men murdered înstead o' one; and that
be gospel truth.'

The rector paused.
" Now, you understand the whole situa-

tion, Dr. Forbes?"' he asked.
"I believe 1 do," a.nswered the doctor,

"but pray proceed."1
"i3efore going any further, doctor, 1

should like to sketch you a plan of the
localit>', and the direction taken by the
footsteps. You will then more fuily
comprehend the situation as it was
placed before the jury at the trial."

The rector rose fromn his chair, took a
pencil and sheet of paper from his desk,
and drew a diagram.

"You will observe," he continued,
af ter Dr. Archibald Forbes had occupied
some minutes in a careful examination of
the plan, " that the footsteps lead directly
from Jim Seilan's to Hiram Bishop's
house. It had not snowed for at least
forty-eight hours previously-the evidence
of the accused's guilt would, therefore,
seema to be conclusive, especiailly when iL
was found that Jim's boots fitted exacily
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the impressions discovered in the snow
the followîng morning."

"Um," replied Dr. Forbes reflectively,
"but where did the motive corne in-
cui boito? What object had Jimi Sellan
for kil ling his neighbour? Had they
quarrelled? "

1'Ves, it was shown at the trial that
the two had flot been on good ternis for a
long tirne. There had been some trouble
between them, about a small sum of
money Jim had borrowed from the old
man, and which lie said lie hadl paid back.
Upon one occasion, it is said, Jim had
threatened ta get even with 'that rascally
thief,' as hie called hima. It was also
pretty well known that old Bîshop, kept
rnoney hidden away in the house, and the
place had certainly been ransacked the
n ighit of the murder."

" Was there any money found in
Jim's house ?"I asked Dr. Forbes.

" Well, flot exactly in the house; but
then, of course, the murderer was cunning
enougli to conceal it."

"Then sorie money was actually dis-
covered upon Sellan's premises?"' con-
tinued the doctor.

'«Certainly; a strict search was made,
and upon raising the sill of the front
window, outside, which was loose, they
found eight sovereigns and sorte silver
wrapped up in a piece of oId newspaper."1

Dr. Forbes smiled enigmnatically.
"Ah, that of course was another finit in

the chain of evidence. The poor devii
must have feit that justice was weaving
a pretty tight noose round bis neck
when this circumstance came to light. I
understand then that this rnoney was
found beneath the sîll of the window
facing the fane?"

"'Precisely."
'And then did Jim Selian confess his

guiit?"
1'On the contrary, he sulienly and

obstinately declared that lie knew nothing
about the whole business; and that if
money had been found hidden around
his cottage-either inside or outside-
lie hadn't put it there."

"What Urne did lie leave The Golden
Fleece do you say?"

"About two o'clock ini the morning,
50 the landiord stated at the trial, whîdh

of course substantiated the prisoner's,
statemen t."l

" Had hie been drink ing?"
"Oh, no; Jim was not by any means

what you wouid cel a drinking man. 11e
usually sat around the inn iookinig for
odd jobs in connectIion with staleI work.
Indeed, this is how lie practically earned
bis liveiihood. ]He appears to have dune
this on the niiglit of the murder."

" And who got the oid miser's money?Il
inquir-ed the daoctor after a mornent's
pause: .

"His nepliew, Ephraim Bi'.ho>p; aind
liere 1 may mention a saomewhatcriu
incidleit in regard Io the case.ý At the
time of the oId mnsdeathi Ellhraimi was
eng-aged to a pretty, dark-ed gir livinig
in the village, inme Mlarguerite FveraîL.
They had been courting for over a year,
and were to have been married as, soon
as Epliraimi was in a positioni to raise a
mortgage whiich was hanging over his.
place."

"Excuse me," broke in Dr.Foes
"but is that the Miss Everail whai lives
opposite the churcli? I refer ta thie
dressmaker."

"The same person. Well, for some
reason or another, which lias, neyer, as
far as 1 know, been clearly explained,
the match was broken off. Ephraîi,
wlio was always of a somewhat retirinig
disposition, became ten times mare so
after the girl had jilted hîm."l

"That, of course, is not surprising.
By the way, he was a slioemaker by
tracte, I thînk you said?l'

"A shoemnaker-yes. However, hie did
not pursue bis vocation very long after
his uncle's death and bis own love affair.
Indeed, if I remember riglitly, lie went
abroad for five or six years, and is said
ta have made a fortune. I honestly
believe he was passionately fond of the
girl. When he returned home Miss
Everali was stfll unmarried, and lie at
once renewed lais suit, but all to no pur-
pose. Fînally, lie settled down on his
uncle's old place, where, as you prob-
ably know, he now resides--a 1quiet, re-
ligious, respectable member of society,

living alone with an oid servant, and
in ail respects, a model parishioner."

c'And Jimi Sellan?" inquired Dr.
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Forbes;Y "the jury, 1 suppose, brouglit
ini a verdict of 'Not Guilty'?"

"Not guilty!" exclaimed the rector,
iii asioni5liment, "w,ýhy, bless met how
could they possibly have done that, nmy
dear sir? 'l'le Judge summed up against
the prisoner, pointing out the quarrel
between the two men, and calling special
attention to the tell-tale footprints, which
accurately fitted the boots worni by Selian
on the niit of the murder. Finally,
the jury rendered the one verdict which
was generaily expected, viz., 'Guilty'."

"T'heni Jim Seilan was hanged?"
"No, doctor, he was not."

" How was that if lie was found guilty
of the crime?"

The rector considered a moment.
"If 1 recali the circumstances correct-

ly," he answered, "one of the jurymen
at first stood out for a verdict of acquit-
tai, arguing that the proof against Jim
hart fot been established entirely to his
satisfaction-the evidence- after ai lie-
ing purely circunistantial. lIn the end,
howvever, lie yielded to the majority; but
only on condition that a recommenda-
tion for mnercy should form a part of
the verdict-upon what grounds 1 know
not. The consequence was that the
death penalty was subsequently com-
muted to imprisoniment for life, so that
Jim had a pretty close slave. And now,
doctor, you have heard the strange story
of the Tell-Tale Pasture."

" A strange verdict, Mr. Brewster."
" \Vhy so ? The proof of guilt to my

mind seems overwlielming."
" Yes, truly; but not against Jimn

Sellan."
" Not against Jim Sellani Good gra-

clous, doctor, what a man you are for
giving onte the cold shivers! Do you
actually think that the wrong man lias
been punished ail these years? For
Hleaveni's salce, don't say thatl"

"That is exactly what 1 do say. 1
say deliberately that, in my opinion,
Jim Seilan neyer murdered Hiram flislop
-there was not onie jot of reliable cvi-
dence offered against hlm. Remember,
bce was an ignorant maxi; public opinion
was against him; and circumstances, of
course, pointed strongly in his direction.
imagining lus case was hopeless, lie

probably sullenly accepted the fate whidh
lie thouglit was in store for him. Wlat
was his word, lie would argue, against
sucli an apparently irresistible array of
evidence? The quarrel, the footsteps,
the expert testimony, the money found
on his premises, and no one else but
hîmself suspected? He would at once
resign himself to the inevitable."

The rector's face became very grave.
"Forbes," lie said so1emnly, "I have

a higl regard for your sound judgment
as a medical jurist-there is no man's
I value more so. LI this case, however,
I sincerely hope., and I must frankly
state, that I believe you are mistaken.
Look at tlie evidence--circumstantial,
1 admit; but consider it from every
standpoinit, what do you find?"

"As you say-consider it from every
standpoint; and what do you find? You
find a lazy, indolent fellow sentenced
to death for tlie murder of an old miser.
Wliat would lie murder him for? For
his money? Is it Iikely that Jim Sellan,
in lis sober senses, after spending the
early morning hours at the village ion,
where lie was employed attending to
some horses, would ail at once conceive
the sanguinary design of slaying an
inoffensive neigihour with wliom lie
had lad some petty difference a year or
two before? Would axiy sane mani, and
one whose disposition vou declare was
not naturaily viclous, calrnly walk out
of lis cottage, tramp across a Pasture
upon which snow had recently failen,
leaving teli-tale tracks behind; commit
a murder, tale a few paltry pounds,
bide themr in, a place where they would
assuredly lie discovered the next miorn-
ing, and then go quietly back to lied,
and sleep, soundly until roused by the
viliagers? No, sir, the whole theory is
contrary to reason, logic, and criminal
experiences."

The rector's fingers twitched ner-
vously.

"Then wlio did kill Hirama Bisliop if
Jim Sellaxi dîd not do so?"

Dr. Forbes rose from lis chair, and
walked to--wards the window looking out
upon the pasture.

"Ask Marguerite Everail what she
thinks about it," lie answered quietly.
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'Whati" ejaculated the clergyman,
greatly agitated, "you don't mean-"

"Hush! niy friend, do not forget that
walls have ears'."

Just as he uttered these warning words,
there was a ring at the bell.

"NMIX Bishop," announced the butier.
"Admit hirn," answered the perturbed

rector; and then the stil1nesns of death
feil upon the apartment. Even the
ver>' portraits ini their framres, in the
subhued light of the lamip, seerned to
glance expectantly towards the door.

Again it opened, and a man, somnewhat
past mniddle age, and slightly above the
average height, entered the apartment.
Dis hair was white; and, a first glance,
his countenance suggested to the ob-
server some deep-seated grief. Prob-
ablv he had flot recovered frorn the blow
dealt hirn b>' the faithiless 'Marguerite
iii bis youth--perhapTs the tragical death
of his uncle had weighed upon bisý mind,
and prematurel>' aged him. Or per-
haps, who knows ?-sorne deeper sorrow
still was gnawing at bis heart, and slowly
sapping away his energies and vitality.
In the soft light of the roomn his face
looked sailow, and bis eyes hollow. As
he entered he paused-he had evident>'
expected to find the rector atone.

-Good night, gentlemen," he said re-
spectfully;, "I hope 1 ar n ot disturbing
you, but I wished, to see Mrf. Brewster
on a small business matter, which, how-
ever, can readily be put off tiil another
day."

"You are not disturbing us at ail,
Mr. Bishop," responded the rector;
"ipermit me to introduce yeu to Dr.
Archibald Forbes, of West Nymphs-
field, wborn you ma>' possibly already
know."

Mr. Bishop bowed.
"T have frequently met Dr. Forbes,"

he said.
After a short conversation between

the three gentlemen had talcen place,
the Reverend Charles Brewster spoke Up:

«'If you have any desire to see me
privatél>', 1 arn sure Dr. Forbes will ex-
cuse me for a few minutes."

"By no means," answered the other;
u my business bas reference only to, the
propoeed restoration of your church. 1

understand that you are short of funds,
sir. If I rememnber rightly you re-
quire-"1 and he began to fumble in his
pocket, apparent>' in search of sorne
paper or memorandum.

"My dear sir," said the rector smil-
ing, "as you state, we are sadly in want
of mone>' to carry on the work wich it
has been mny ambition to accornplish
for many years."

"And that sum î- l
"Five thousand, five hundred pounds.,"
The visitor dJrew out a check book,

but witbout the slightest ostentation.
"As you are awvare," hie saîd, I1 have

always taken a very lively interest in
the church and chuirci "work. Yiou
have a pen and in k at hiand ?"

The rector shot a swift and exultant
glance at Dr. Forbes, who sat in his
chair apparently absorbed in " Lives of
Old English Worthies"; then he walked
to his desic.

"Mr. Bishop," he said, "here are pen
and ink-the church of St. James is
already greati>' indebted to you for
many charitable donations; but 'he
that giveth to the poor lendeth to the
Lord."'l

Mr. Bishop, seated hirnself gravel>'
before the desk; he considered a mo-
ment, then he ftlled in a cheque, folded
it, handed it to, the clergyman, and said:

"Gentlemen, permit me to wish you
'good-night'," and without another word
took bis departure.

The moment the two were atone, Dr.
Forbes looked up at bis clerical friend-

"Corne now," lie said; "admit that I
arn gifted, with second sight-that cheque
is filled in for six thousand pounds."

The Reverend Mr. Brewster started-
"Six thousand pounds!"1 he exclairned;

"that would be a godsend, indeed."
Then he unfolded, the paper, and

looked at the figures.
"You are a truc prophet," he an-

nounced joyfully; "'it is precisely for
that amount. We can now proceed
with the work of restoration."'

The itext day Dr. Archibald Forbes
paid a mysterious visit to London, where
he interviewed the Minister of justice.
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with whorn le was on friendly terrns.
In reply to a certain question addressed
to huxn by the master of Rockstowes,
the Minister answered:

"Th'le man's time will expire in a few
days; here is the order which I promiîsed
to give you. It will meet ail require-
ments."

The foilowing evenîng Dr. Forbes was
once more seated in his office. iris wife
was sewing ini an arm-chair opposite.

"Eih"commenced the doctor, "I
arn going to drive over to East Owlpen
to-niorro%\."

-To visit the Rev. Charles Brewster
againP"

Her husband smiled.
" No," lie answered, "flot the clergy-

man this time. I arn about to interview
two people--the one is Mr. Ephraimn
Bishoip, the other M.viss Marguerite Ev-
eral12'

" Is that the gentleman who gave such
a liberal donation towards the restora-
tion of St. James' Church?"P

"The s;ame."
" And what is the object of this im-

portant interview?"
" My dear, I arn anxious to carry out,

or rather to put to a test, a certain theory
whîch 1 have evolved in regard to a murder
comnmitted a number of years ago."

"0f course, for your new volume, 'A
Disquisition on the Detection of Crime
and Crirninals'," responded his wife,
Iaughing.

" You are always accurate, MY dear,"
lie rejoined.

"You consider it a crime," she con-
tinued jocosely, Ilto give so largely in
aid of the church?">

"B>' no means,"1 replied her husband;
"but I wish, for My own satisfaction, to
prove that a certain convict is not guilty
of the crime for which lie was condemed.
It will necessitate, 1 arn afraid, a somne-
,what dramatic dhwmeje; but, under
the circumstances, 1 consider it per-
fecti>' justifiable."
Pe "If that be the case, I sincerely trust
you may succeed," Mrs. Forbes an-
swered; "thougli of course I do not
know the circumstances to which you
refer.",

IlYou wiil know later on," was the
rejoinder.

The next evening Dr, Archibald Forbes
drove over to East Owlpen. H1e directed
his coachman to stop at the cottage of
Miss Marguerite Everail

Dr. Forbes descended fromn the vehîie
and rapped at the door. It was opened
by a neatly-attired, attenuated maid-
servant.

"Is Miss Everail at home?"'
"Yes, sir."
"Will you please hand lier my cardr?

A minute later Dr. Forbes was seated
in a diminutive parlour. The whole
arrangement of the room, indicated the
artistic taste of the lady of the house; and,
as Dr. Forbes cast lis eyes around, he
could not fail to observe that cleanliness,
order, and method, entered largel>' into
every detail of domnestic management.

Very soon a gray-haired lady entered
the room. The name of Dr. Forbes
was almost a household word througli-
out the whole country. His wealth, his
personality, is charity--all combined,
sufficed to render him popular wherever
lie went.

Miss Everall, for this, of course, was
the lady, curtsied.

After a few introductor>' remarks, Dr.
Forbes cornmenced:

"You wÎil doubtless wonder, Miss
Everali, what my object reali>' is for
calling upon you. As a matter of fact
I desire to, procure sorne information
which, I believe, you are in a position
to give me."

Miss Everail's face slightly flushed.
"Information frorn me!"' she exclaimed

a littie nervously. Il0f course, if it is
possible, I shall do ail in rny power to
tender you a service. But, in what
respect, sir, can I be of assistance to, you ?"

IlYou will pardon me, I arn sure, if 1
should appear to ask you a number of
questions which, at flrst sîglit, may
seem inquisitive. Stiui, if you consider
my visit an intrusion, or my questions
wearisome as I proceed, pray do not
hesitate to sa>' so."1

And Dr. Forbes laughed genialy.
An uneasy expression passed over Miss

Everall's countenance.
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1 cannot imagine-II she began.
"My dear lady," interrupted the doctor,

49you have, in ail likelihood, heard that,
like many literary men, I have a hobby?"

IlYou are a great writer, doctor. Al
the world of course knows that, but-"

Il Please do flot flatter me," broke in
the visitor. "I have driven over to see
yo-u thiis evening to secure, as I have al-
ready stated, a little information. That
informa:tio)n, you may be sure, possesses
somne degree of importance, or 1 should
not have ventured ta intrude upon you."

'Proceed, doctor."I
"You have lived in East Owlpen the

greater part of your life, I believe, Miss
Everali ?"e

1I was born here."
"Consequently you will be weil quali-

fied to tell me sornething about the history
of thec people?"

- 1t is ver possible, doctor. There
are few, persons who have resided in this
locality with whom either in the conduct
of my smiall business, or in friendly inter-
course, 1 have flot corne into contact at
on e ft1ime or another."

-For example, one James Sellan, who
resided here twenty-five years ago?"

At the mention of this naine Miss
Everall's face turned as pale as marbie.

IlJames Sellant" she exclaimed; "James
SellantI And what can I tell you about
hlm? It is true," she continued, recover-
ing herseif, and assuming a more dignified
tone, " that we went to the village school
together;- but, as we grew up, we naturally
drifted apart. As a boy, he was indolent,
but good-natured, and was always ready
to protect the weaker children f rom being
tyrannised over by their stronger comn-
panions. 1 believe he is now in the
penitentiary."

" Precisely, for the murder of one Hiram
Bishop. Do you know "--and the doctor
regarded her closely-" .ýthat 1 neyer
heard of this case until a few nights ago.
1 may explain that I amn now compiling
a work, dealing with crimes and criminals,
and, in gathering together certain data
respecting this James Seilan, 1 have been
induced to visit you for the purpose of
verifying what information I have ahready
obtained. I ask you then, from your
knowledge and recollection of this James

Sellan, Miss Everali, would you have
considered him likely to have turned out
a murderer ?"I

"I should scarcely have thought SO,
but then, of course, 1 may have been
deceived," she answered in a slîghtly
tremulous tonie.

"For my own part," went on the
doctor, glancing carelessly out of the
window, -1 must frankly confess, after
hearing thie details of the crime, that I
do flot believe James Seilan was the
cuiprit."1

It was almost with a gasp that Miss
Everaîl replied:

"Then who do you tink was the
criminal ?"

"We must first of alI ask ourselves.,"
answered the doctor, "w,ýho was miostly
interested in the oId man's death? ()Id
Hiram, I understand, was worth a con-
siderable sumn of money ?"I

"I believe," respIonded the lady in a
faint voice, "that his nephew came in
for bis uncle's fortune."

"Ephraim, Bishop, the philanthropiet?"l
"Yes, sît."I

"No one else?"'
IlNot that I am aware O.
Dr. Forbes then proceeded to discuss

the character, habits, and personality
of James Sellan, concerning whom Miss
Everali gave a minute description as far
as ber recollection carried her.

The doctor then thanked her for the
information; and, having apologised for
having trespassed upon ber time, took
hais leave.

IlJohn," said he, as he stepped into his
carniage, "drive ta the residence of Mr.
Ephraim Bishop."

Upon reaching that gentleman's hanse,
Dr. Forbes discovered the subject of bis
visit sitting in the parlour.

III have cailed," said the doctor, the
usual salutations having been passed, " ta
invite you ta spend Christmas Eve at my
house-Christmas day falling on a Sun-
day this year. I am entertaining a few
fniends; and, although I amn aware that
you do not care very much for society, I
shail esteem it a personal favour if you wiII
break through your usual rule and par-
take of Christmnas cheer at rny table. 1
arn anxious alsovto discuss this question
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of churcli restoration, as 1 intend to
foilow your praiseworthy example, and
surprise your good rectar. There will only
be a fcwold cronies present, all of whomn
will bc personally known ta, you, soI
hope you wiil accept my invitation.I
van promise you an interesting evening."1

Mr. Bishop hesitated.
"You knew, doctor," lie objected, "it

la a long way fromn East Owlpen ta West
Nymphsfietd, and-"

"No, nol" interrupted the doctor;
"no excuses, niy dear sir; 1 shail send my

carrnage for you, so your objection faits
ta the ground."

" Really then, under these circum-
stances, 1 cannot very welt decline."'

" Excellent! Next Saturday then at
se.ven o'clock, Christmas Eve.'

The matter having been thus arranged
Dr. Forbes drove away eminently satisfied
with his afternoon's work, while Mr.
Ephraimn Bishop returned ta his fireside
wondering greatly who the "aid cranies »
mentioned by Dr. Forbes ta meet hilm on
Christmnas Eve would turn out ta be.

It was a strange assembly that sat in
Dr. Archibald Forbes' Iibrary on the
night of Deceinher the 24 th, 1898.
There were nine guests in ait; first,
there was thc rector of East Owlpen;
then there was Mr. Grimes, village
constable, naw retired; next came thc
blacksmith, weil over sixty years of age;
the remainder were ail men af a past
generatiara. Rockstowes had probabty
neyer befone witnessed s0 miscellaneaus
a gathering. The staid oid butter re-
garded, with no small indignation, each
ncw guest as he arrived.

" What li blazes van the maister bc
thinkin' of?" he snorted ta hiniseif, as
lic adrnittcd them anc by one; "aoutside o'
the passon there ain't a gen'leman amang
'cm-thcy be nawt but a passel of yokeIs 1"

Even thc guests thernselvcs wcrc ill at
case at first. They were shown into
thc sxnaking-room, and there they sat in
solemn silence-these middle-agcd and
oid men, who had known onc anothen for
the past flfty years; and, la their boylsh
days, had playcd tip-cat and marbies
togethen.

Gradually, however, the geniatity of
the hast, assisted by a stiff glass of hot
grog ait round, thawed, as it were, thc
social frigidity of the atmospherc, and
the conversation became freer and mare
animated.

Mi ut once the reti* red constable glanced
around the room; then he gtanced round
ugain--then a third time, observing each
guest with keen attention. Finally, bis
countenance exchangcd its wonted coin-
placcncy for an expression of intense
surprise. Suddenty he seemed ta have
mnade up his mînd ta say something, and
blurted, out:-

"Well, gents, if this baint the mast
wonderful coin-ci-dence that ever 1
'curd of I'

"What's that, Mr. Grimes?"' inquired
the startlcd smith, while the rest of the
caMPany regarded hÎm tike so many
stuffed owls.

"'Do you mind Christmas Day, 1874,
wben oid Hiram Bishop was faund a
mundered la his bed Il

"Surcty!" came froin a number of
voices.

"Wcll, gents; a tookin' aven this 'ere
company 1 do hereby declare-"> for
Uic retirei constable was always very
judicial la bis observations~"Uihat cvery
man 'ere present was with me ut Uic
tume that Uic body was diskivered!"l

The eyes of each guest apened wide
wli astonishment.

"Ait exceptin' Mr. Ephraim Bishop,"1
added Uic smith, " and he-Il

Hene Uic smokîng-room door was
abruptty opened:

"Mr. Ephrain Bisbop!"l grunted the
oid butter.

At this announcement a look of positive
stupef action sprcad over Uie countenances
of those present.

"This 'ere baint a coin-ci-dence,"
whispered Uic retirai constable hoarsely
ta bis next doon neiglibour; " this be a
hinternuission o' Providence! I allias
said sumnmat was ultra vires la Jim
Scttan's case."

Mn. Bîshop cast bis eyes araund the
room. Wbether lic was surpriscd ut the
social standing of thc guests, or whether
bis lifeloxig acquaintance with Uicm
rcndcned their presence a thing oinly to
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be expected, we are flot ini a position to
say. He greeted the company solenly
and wished euch one iu turn the comn-
pliments of the season; then be took,
a vacant scat beside Mlr. Grimes.

" And now, gentlemen," said Dr.
Forbes, glancing at his watch, "our circle
is compllete--we will proceed to enjoy
somne of the good things of this life."

He led the way into a room, suitably
decorated for the season. Lt is un-
necessary to state that the table ,vas
loaded with ail that is typical of an
English convivial repast. There was a
great roast of beef at one end of the table;
a big turkey at the other; not to mention
a plumn pudding, and every other deli-
cacy with which we so fondly associate
Christmas cheer, and afterwards doctors'
bills. Tt was when dinner was over, and
the well-satisfied guests were enjoying
their " churchwardens,"1 and chattinig
away about old times, that Dr. Archibald
Forbes remarked:

" Yes, gentlemen, as our worthy Mr.
Grimes was saying, it Îs a curious
coincidence that you gentlemen should
bc dining together at my house to-night;
and that the same company, twenty-four
years ago to-morrow morning, should
have been the first discoverers of an
awful tragedy. Your good rector was
telling me the details a few nights ag..
And, strange to say, 1 presumne owing tu
the powerful impression which it created
in my mind, 1 had the most extraordinary
dream the other night.

Hie paused and surveyed his guests,
who were listening intently.

"Well, sir," croaked the aged sexton,
"and what better time to 'ear about

'orrid dreams, an' murders, an' spooks,
an' witches, an' ghouls, an' churchyards,
an' ghostesses, than on a Christmas Eve?
Give us the wision, doctor. Christmas
Eve wouldn't seem Christmas Eve as I
used to spend it when I was a boy, if
summat of sich like warn't toM."l

The rest of the company loudly ap-
plauded the speaker's sentiments, and
called upon their host to relate bis drea.m.
The rector of East Owlpen, however,
looked grave, and glanced uneasily in the
direction of Mr. Ephraim Bishop. The
latter was filling bis glass with port wine,

but the rector noticed that lie frequently
cast furtive glances towardsý. Dr. Forbes.

Thus invited, Dr. Archibatd, having
sipped, bis wine, moistened bis lips,
cleared bis throat, began thus,:

"Well, gentlemen, as you alI appear
to be su inxiousý to hear the dreama to
wbich I have referred, and as our old
sûxton declares the peetto be a
suitable occasion for narratives bordering
on the supvrnatural, 1 will ask you to
give me y4our attention for a few minutes,
and when 1 bave COncluded( 1 think you
will adit that it was, a very remarkable
vision, and undoubtedly, as 1 have
sugges.tedl, bad its origin in the rector's
recital of the Tell-Tale Pasture tragedy."

At this point Nlr. Ephraim Bishop
poured out another glass of winü.

"l dreamit," proceeded thle doctor,
"that on a certain winter's niglit, when
the whole country \vas covered with a
ligb t s now, tbat I was standing in a little
roomi in somne strange localrnty; a tire was
burning brightly in the grate. There
was a bedistead in one corner partly
surrounded by curtains; it %vas one of
those old(-fashinnedl four-posters, and 1
disýtinctly reniember wvatching a buman
form lying beneath the sbeets. 1 noticed,
too, bow restless the figure wvas, tossing
to and fro continually. Occasionally
a hecad would rise up and turn in the direc-
tion of an old Dutch dlock that kept
solemnly ticking away on the mantel-
shelf. Lt scemed to repeat over and
over again--'NMur-der-mur-der - mur-
der?' Su vivid was the phantasy that I
remnember the tim-e as. indicated by the
dlock. Lt was precisely two minutes to
twelve-the wvitching hour of night,
gentlemen; just the time wben you mnight
expect 'murder most foul' to be com-
mitted."1

"Aye, aye; that's reet, that's reet!"
broke in the old sexton, "murder most
foui, just when the church clock's a
striking the hour o' midnight, and
ghostesses corne out o' graves and scare
folks. That's reet, that's reet! Go on,
maister, go on! I've seed 'emn."

"To continue my story," went on the
doctor. "Haif an hour more elapsed,
and then the figure rose from the bed.
Somehow, as often happens in dreams,
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probably within your own individuat
experiences, I could flot distinguisla the
face of the man. I know only that I
saw him get up from the bed, dress him-
self slowly, and go forth quietly from the
room, carrying in his hand a dark lantern.
From the cautinus and nervous manner
in which hie performed these movements,
1 concluded that hie had somne evil object
in view. Again, and this, too, frequently
occurs in dreams, I found myseif unable
to foltow him; so 1 wandered round the
room. There was a cuphoard in one
corner, and curiosity impelled me to
open it. 1 did flot expect to find the
extraordinary objeet whidh I did find-
Gentlemen, what do you suppose I
discoYered? One guess all round."

Instantly there was a bu=z of excite-
ment. One suggested one thing, another,
another, ail more or less unlikely. The
old sexton gleefully hinted at a "bloody
axe." Finaily it came to the philan-
thropist's turn.

"Corne now, Mr. Bishop," cried the
doctor cheerfuily, "it las corne to you.
What do you suppose 1 found?"

Mhe company then noticed that Mr.
Bishop' s face had turned an ashen Mry-
lie seemed to have aged ten years i as
many minutes. Beads of perspiration
stood out upon his fo>rehead, while his
hand shook painfuily as hie tossed off
another glass of wine.

"I amn fot feeling weil," lie answered
in a hoarse voice. -1 arn afraid it is the
tobacco srnoke. it neyer agrees with

"Oh, you will be ail right in a minute
or two," replied Dr. Archibald Forbes
gaily; "besides it will only take a few
moments more to wind up my narrative."

"Maister Bishop do look bad, don't
ee?" whispered the loquacious grave-
digger to his next-door neighbour; "'is
should, be a 'andsome funeral wi' al the
money ee's got."

IlWell, to bring rny dream to a close
then,"1 continued the host; "I was saying
that I found something in that cupboard
which greatly astonished me-nothing
more nor less than a pair ai boots, newly
made, but of the most extraordiary
patterni. lUpon examining thern I dis-
cov'ered that the heelsl-andrthe soles were

reversed, so that a man stepping forward
would therefore have hais tracks reversedand anyone following in his footstep
would be actually travelling in an opposite-
direction 1"1

A murmur of astonishment followed
the speaker's last words. Ephraim Bishop
gazed at Dr. Forbes, his counitenance
twitching with horror and consternation-
even lais very hair seemed to be rising on
end.

"Why then," went on the doctor,
"could flot Jim Sellan have been wrong-

fully accused of the murder of Hiramn
Bishop? What proof was there that lie
did commit the crime? The Judge said,
'teil-tale footsteps.' But, gentlemen, why
could not the same ruse have been adopted
in the murder of Hiram Bishop as was
adopted by the man in my dream? For,
in my dream, I saw him once more return
to his room. His face was haggard and
pale, and his teeth chattered like one
smitten with the palsy. What did hie do
next in order to save his own neck from
the hangman's noose? Gentlemen, hie
staggered across the room and opened
the door of the cuphoard. 1 heard lira
mutter: 'Another mnust swing for this
night's deed!'l Then hie took the shoes
with the reversed soles, and I watched
him go forth a second time into the dark-
ness, with the shoes under his arra. Hie
afterwards, I suppose, put them on at
the dead man's door, and walked to, the
bouse of the poor wretch whom he lad
determined to hang for the murder which
hie hiniself had committed. And after a
while, gentlemen, I fancied 1 saw lira
corne back-his face as white as the
snow which had received lis treacherous
tracks. He threw himself upon his bed,
but lie did not sleep. He writhed, and
twisted, and rnoaned like a martyr under-
going the torture of crucifixion. And
the vision gradually faded away, and I
awoke cold, and shivering, at the recol.
lection of this phantom horror. And,
somehow or other, gentlemen, it seerns
to me that my dream is a revelation. it
urges me to, cry out that some foul wrong
lias been committed, and that jira Sellan,
who was sentenced to death twenty-four
years ago for the murder of Hiram Bisliop,
neyer commaitted the bloody crime. And
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if that be so what must he flot have suifer-
ed during those long hours, days, weeks,
months, yearsl I feel," and here the
doctor dropped his voice, "I feel-nay,
I know it-that Jim Sellan was unriglit-
tously accused of shedding the hlood of
old Hliram. And if le were here this
moment, standing before you men who
found the battered corpse, I think lie
would swear before God Alrnighty that I
speak the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth !"

And as Dr. Archibald Forbes pronounc-
ed these solernn words, the door of the
apartment slowly opened, and a man witli
iron-gray hair, stooping shoulders, and a
pale, wan face, upon which years of sulent
suifering had left their indelible record,
entered the room. Slowly the gaunt
figure approached the table. Slowly it
held up its right hand, and in a voice that
quivered withi passionate and suppressed
emotion, exclaimed:

"Yes, gentlemen; I, James Sellan, do
swear before Almighty God that 1 am
innocent of the murder of Hiram Bishopi"

A hush feil upon the assembly; strong
men breathed lard, tears trickled down
weather-beaten cheeks, whule Epliraim
Bishop, the former shoemiaker, and
present phflanthropist, with a groan that
soundedýe.&most like a wail feUl forward

on the table, his head resting upon his
outstretcled arrns.

Dr. Archibald Forbes rose from his
seat and approached the smitten guest;
hie touched him upon the shoulder; then
lie gently shook him, but there was no
movement in response. The doctor took
his wrist in lis, band. A moment later
he turned towards tIe palid faces of the
spectators.

"Ephraim I3ishop," hie said in a low
voice, "iîs dead. Thus lias Hleaven estab-
lished the innocence of Jim Sellan.
Jii"l lie continued, grasping tIe liand
of the releasedl convict, "from this day
forth you are my property; and if, in
happier years to corne, there is; anything
I can offer that wil n any way compensate
you for your unjust and cruel punishrment,
asic and it shall be yoursl"

ý5 Six montîs later jim Sellan was united
in ma.rriage with Mfiss Marguerite Everail
and tIe twvo are now living happily
together in the littie ivied cottage, which
Dr. Archibald Forbes las placed at tlieir
disposal for life. And wîen Eplraim's
will was opened it was found that lie lad
bequeatlied ail his possessions to Miss
Marguerite Everail, the wife cf the man
whom le lad so0 cruelly injured.



The CIiristmas Baby
By NORA TYNAN O'MAHONY

R GER BARNEWALL stood up fromnbis lonely dinn'er-table, pushed back
bis chair, gave a cbuck to bis waist-
coat, then walked to the fireplace and
stified a sound, half.yawn, haif-sigli, as
his gaz7e wandered from the hands of the
cIock on the mantelshelf to, get lost in a
long and steady abstraction in the heart
of the blazing logs. It was Christmas
Eve, and lie bad noticed the logs before
with a dim sense of gratitude to bis house-
keeper, who allways took such care of him
and saw that notbing should be wanting
in that household to the due and proper
celebration of the festive season. Bright-
ly-berried bolly shone on picture and
chandelier, the dinner-table was decorated
with shining leaves, late chrysanthemums
and early narcissi; the whole room, as
weil as the big house of wbich it was only
a siender part, speit wealth and luxury,
comfort, taste, and refinement.

Roger Barnewail had dined wisely, and
flot too well, since he was dyspeptic; and
the faci of eating one's dinner alone and
in silence does not tend, perhaps, to that
extraction of the gastric juices so, necessary
to the process of gond digestion. Mi:s
siender slice of turbot had been food for
the gods, bis chicken, young and tender,
lad been roasted and basted to a turu.
A successful and brilliant lawyer, le lad
everything of comfort and of peace in bis
home that wealth and the untiring souici-
tude of his manservant and two women
servants could bring him; and yet, as lie
gazed into the embers fast paling and
crumbling into gray ashes and dust, le
askedbhimself wat was the good of itall,
this luxurlous, empty 111e of bis, steadily
growing so bopelessly duil and lonely.

It was not that he lived selfishly, for

1 (A

Roger Barnewail, hard-headed man of
business thouigh lie was, had a very ten der
beart towards ail humanity, as well as
towards the whole creation of dunib
creatures, and everyone coninected witl
him, froni his man to his cat, migbt be
certain of having an enviably good and
soft time of it. Nor did his charitY end
at home, for many a hard-up and suffering
fellow-creature knew the depths of biis
good-nature. A pile of letters lay ready
for posting on a side table near the door.
One contained a cheque for twenty pounds,
a Christmas gif t to an old clerk crippled
by rheumatismn; another held a donation
lardly less generous for an aged servant
who lad waited on his mother--one and
ail brouglit a message of cheer and good-
will to some poor body in need.

But fate had been singularly unkind to
him in leaving hîm peculîarly and ab-
solutely atone ia the world. His father
and mother were dead long since; be lad
neyer had a brother, and an only and
dearly-beloved. sister, many years younger
than himself, lad gone against bis wislies
and quarreiled irrevocably witb him in
order to marry the man of lier heart, a
wortliless and dissipated scamp. She
lad emigrated witi lier busband to a
farmn ln Canada, and bad <lied there a
year or so after ber marriage, and lier
brother, who, loving ber witb a more than
conunon love, lad ceased all communi-
cation with ber from the day she lad
defled him, felt even stili a liard resent-
ment and jealousy, if flot actually late,
towards the man wbo lad robbed hlm,
of ber affection and the comfort of lier
presence. Vet on this Christmas Eve, as
many times lately, lie feit a certain pain
of remorse for his treatment of bis dead
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8ister and ber lover. He might have
helped ber, have gone over, or at least have
written to the husband at the Urne of bier
death. Ani now-it was too late.

Mhen there bad been Alîce--but that
was twýenty long years back, for Roger
Barnewýýall, though stili a handsome man
with hardly a silver streak in bis raven
locks, was already nearing fifty-Alice,
the one girl ini the world for him, to whom
he hiad given imiself heart and soul. Ini
those old days hie had been a poor man;
Alice's father would flot hear of bier mar-
riage witb the briefiess young barrister,
and hi., daughter was too dutiful and
devoted a child to go against his wvishes.
But les-, than a year later, sad and broken
of beart, shebad failen into arapid decline;
not the best medical advice nor ail the
care ami wealthbher father so freely
lavisbed on ber could now keep her wiÎth
him, so the old man, as weil as the despised
and rejected suitor, was doomied to be
lonely and desolate for the rest of bis days.
Evert then, already too late, Roger Barne-
wall had set a firm, foot on the lailder of
success, and was mounting it surely, step
by step; but from the day of Alice's deatb
lie had neyer looked at aniother woman,
ail the pent-up, love of his heart had been
Iavisbed on bis one sister, and site bad
cast bim aside for a wortless-

"Shail I post your letters now, sir?"
bis man (Davis) asked, suddenly awaken-
ing his master out of the brown study
into whicb lie had fallen.

"Do," Roger answered. "Or, stay, 1
will stroil out and post tbem msl.
None of the few bachelor friends wbho were
wont to, drop ini and share bis solicitude
were likely t0 trouble hirn to-nigbt, most
of them being out of townvr, and the at-
mospbere of quiet and loneliness about
himn had suddenly become unhearable.
His man brought in bis bat and coat, and,
lighting a cigar and bundling the pile of
letters into one of the deep pockets, Roger
IBarnewaIl found bimself a moment
later striding quickly along in tbe frosty
nigbt.

A Iight sprinkling of 5110w had fallen,
making the pathways wet and slippery
a.nd rendering pedestrianism a matter of
smre difflculty mnd caution. W'aggoners
guided their horses carefully down the

but leading to the village, for Roger
Barnewall. lived some littie way out of
town, and bis stepsý, too, wer-e directed
towards [ibe village and post-oftice. Stars
glistened frosî,ily in) the sky, and every.
tbing sceemed to fureteil a speil of bard,

"God ieilp the poor-and Ille Uifle
birds"' lie ejaculaîcd, as hie drew% the
collar of bis beavy frieze c'oat dloser aibout
bis ears. A mian, hal[-dirnk ai( sitaggCr-
ing, was miaking bis way slo)wly down the
road in front of hlmii; in bis, armns, lu
Roger's alarmn and indignation, lie car-
ried a smiaU cbild-a little fair-biaired
baby girl of tbree or four years, bai-e-
beaded, and ill-dlad for lthai bitier night.
The man %vas tatking fond, half-miaudlin
baby-talk 10 the little one, wbo, ail un-
conscious of bier danger, prattled back to,
bim witb ant innocent, cbildisb confidience
wbicb sent a queer p)ang of envy mningled
wvith pity and indignation straiglit Io
Roger's ionely bieart.

As every nowv and again her companion
gave a sudden lurcli to thte riglit or lef t,
thte otiber mani's heart leaped up in atarm.
Roger longed tu takec tbe little une mbt the
safety of bis own ai-ms, but being a bache-
lor and strangely sby uf cbuldren, hie felî
reluctant to interfere. Then, as tbe
cause of lis perturbation mounited a
slight ascent crossing tbe river bridge,
titere suddenly bapperied wbat Roger
feared. Tbe man stumbled, recovered
himself, tben slipped and came down
heavily, still clinging to tbe chlld.

Witb a muttered imprecation, Roger
dragged tbe prostrate man aside and
lifted in his arms tbe poor little mite so
rudely shaken at last out of its confidence,
and now crying wvitb ai its might.

"How dare you. risk your cbuld's lufe ini
sucli a fashion, you ruffianly scoundrel!"
Roger indignantly demanded, feeling
angry enough to kick tbe fallen. man into
the gutter. Tben lie stopped, seeing that
blood was flowing profusely from the
other's head; lie was breatbing heavily,
stertorously. Lt was plain that lie must
be seriously hurt.

Two or three people gatbered, and one
man with a bicycle offered to go for a
policeman. Meanwhile the little one,
yet more frightened by ber father's
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silence, clung nervously to Roger, weeping
as thougi lier heurt would break.

" There, there, poor little soul, I will,
take caie of you," Roger found himself
whispering in the child's esi. Her thin,
bare arms and hands were pÎtifully cold;
a pair of well-worn house shoes were on
ber feet, whilst a faded rag of a dress and
a couple of threadbare petticoats were
al that stood between lier tender body and
the biting cold blast.

"God help the poor!"' Roger said
again with the sarne niingling of pity and
indignation in bis breast as he looked down
at the unconscious man at bis feet. He
was evidently a stranger to the neiglibour-
hood, a dark-bearded man, witli some
traces of good looks iwhich poverty anid
dissipation had flot entirely removed-
some poor, wveak-natured beggar failen
on bard limes and "gone under," Roger
tliought, mnore tolerantly, remembering
bis loving talk to the child.

A couple of constables arrived, carrying
with themn a stretcher.

"A bad case enougb, and it's weil if he
er esoverilt," one of them said, as

te itdthe unconscious stranger froni
the ground. Where bis head had rested,
beside tbe kerhstone, lay a large pool of
blood, alieady haif congealed.

"Wliat's to be done with tbe kid?"
the mani asked as Roger tuined the child's
face away fromn that ugly siglit. One sof t,
cold little liand lay i bis; some queer,
unsuspected instinct of tenderness had
promnpted him to open bis great coat and
fold the tiny, siivering: body against bis
own waim beart.

One of the constables ran bis hands
hastily through the stranger's pockets,
and drew forth thiee halfpennies, a
broken penknife, and a smail piece of
lead-pencil. That was ail; there was
nothing f0 show who the man was, or to
wbere lie belonged.

#II suppose we must take lier t0 the
station tli we find out wlio she is," the
constable debated, wîth a questioning
look at the child. "What's your narne,
my girl?" be went on, addressing tbe
litile one in kindly tones.

"Pamela," shelspd
"Sounds outlnd, dot it? Pamela

what, tell me?"

"Pamela. Dat's all. Daddie cails me
'Pam' for short."

"Well, where do you live, Pam?"
"II lives witb mine daddie." NO fur-

ther answer could they get.
Roger's beart went out witli a new

tenderness towardshler. Pamela! It haci
been bis dead sister's name.

'I think-I tbink I sliould like to take
charge of ber, for to-niglit at least," lie
stammered, moved by a strange impulse
to bring Ibis forlorn little waif without
further delay into the warmth and corn-
fort of his own fireside, to feed lier up
with milk and cakes and sweets and
everything that a littie girl liked, to play
the good Santa Claus, and 10 make one
lost littie child and bis own lonély heait
as happy as miglit be for Ibis one Christ-
mas. Davis would stare, to be sure, and
lie was not certain that bis staid bouse..
keeper would be altogether pleased with
sucli an unconventional visitor. But
Mary-yes, Mary, the sof t, good-natured
Irish liousemaid, she would be the one
to take charge of the child, lie thouglit
gratefully.

IIAIl right, ail riglit, sir. Most kind-
liearted o' you, sir, I'm sure," the con-
stable bad said, with a wondering look,
toucbing bis helmet respectfully as lie
and lis companion marched off with
their limp and heavy burden A very
few minutes later Roger had deposited lis
smîai charge on the hearthrug before lis
own dining-room fire, wbere the littie
creature, soon forgettîng lier sorrow,
laugbed and prattled merrily as slie held
out ber bands to the cheering blaze.

"Bless lier little heart, but she don't
make a bit strange," Mrs. Walters said
clieerfully, muci to lier master's relief, as
she came i and looked at tlie visitoi.
"lI'il be bound you're hungry as weil as
cold, niy poor little one," she went on ini
motlierly tories, "and I'd best see about
getting you something to eat. But you
want your face washed badly; ay, and
your liands too. MI1 send Mary to take
ber, sir," she added, as she bustled off.

Mary had little trouble in coaxing the
child upstairs to the bathroom, wliere, i
open-moutlied woinder and admiration oif
the shining pipes and beautiful tiled wmIls
and floors, the little one passiveIy per-
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rnitted the niaid to wash lier face and
hands and brusli ler crop of shining
golden curîs.

IlThat's better, " the master of the bouse
said as Mfary brouglit down lier charge
again, and set lier on the liearthrug for his
inspection. But bis eves answered a
question ing look in the mýaid's, own as they
fixed tliemselves with a dsprvn
giance on the child's ragged garmients.

"HIow on eartli are w-e going to dress,
her?" lie asked, with a sudden sens;e of
bis own masculine inaptitude. There
was certainly nothing to fit thîs small
person in tlie wliole of that big house.
,And to-morrow would lie Christmas Dayl

"I could run out myseif, sir, aind get
lier a fcw tings," Mary ventured tenta-
tîvely. "Bciîng Chiristmas Eve, the shops
will be open. for a long time yet."

'The very thing," lie answered, with
relief. " I'm glad you thouglit of it. Get
lier a comiplete rig-out. You'll know
wliat a lîttie girl wants, and I say," as tie
housemaid went off carrying a liandful
of gold coins, "be sure to buyv lier some
toys, and a doti, the bigg-est anid prettiest
doit youl can get in tlie village."

Mary went off, well pleased wvith lier
commission, and Roger sýat down in a low
armeliair, and] took the child on lis knee.

IlWliere dloes your mamimie live, dearP"
lie asked, sceking again to ascertain tlie
child's idcntity as the littie liand crept
confidlingly into, his own.

"In IHeblien," she lisped. "God
tooked lier, and left nobody but daddy and
me. And then daddy got lonely in Amer-
ica and wve comcd home, but daddie's
money got ail spended, and that made
lii quecr and cross sometimes; but he's
a very kind, good daddie," she affirmcd
stoutty, wvith something like a cliallenge
in lier shining blue eyes as she regarded
her benefactor witli a sidelong glance.

" I'm sure lic is, my pet," the mani said
softly. "And when do you go to slcep,
Pamela?" Sli liad eaten a hearty meal
of brcad and mnilli, foilowed by a thick
siice of Cliristmas cake. lier lîttle eycs
were already drowsing in thec warmth of
th ie

"I1 goes when daddie goes, but sonie-
tinies 1 goes to bye-bye on bis lap."1

Il oi dear rogue," Roger said, hugging

the'cliuld dloser as tlie fittie liead witli its
silken yellow curîs drooped wearily aga[inst
lis breast. Long before Mfary returnied
bringing with lier a plentiful supply of
srnall frocks and pînafores, niglitdresscs
and petticoats, slioes and stockings, and a
great wax dol that obliginigly went to
sleep whi-reeer you laid it tiat, Pamnela
liad lierself "gone to bye-b)ye" witli lier
soft, Uitile heklaid close to Rýogr's
lieart; and as lie looked down at the
rounided outline of tlie bab)y's face, and
Iisýtenied to lier soft, regular breatling,
lie experienced sudh a strange, tender,
wistfuil kindf of hiappiness as lie ladl never
known before.

A loud knocxk at thc front door startled
him out of lýis reverie.

Itsa constabl]e as vslies to eyPu,
liere, sir?"

Roger liad risen witli a sudden feeling
of s;hyntess, still holding the cliul in hîs

"Take lier, Mary, and put lier to bcd,"
lie said to the wait 1ing mnaid, as lie care-
fully transferred hi-, cliarge to lier arms.
"4And sec that she wants for notling, like
a goodi girl."

The constaible %vas sliown in
" leg pardon for troubling- you go late,

Mr. Banwal" i saïd. " It's this cliap
as got liurt this evening, sir. The doctor
ordered him to liospital, and lie's mortai
lad, not likely to last tilt morning. A
littie tlie worsc of liquor lie seemrs too, but
as weil as we could make out, sir-ie got
bis senses enly for a few momient-lie
says a- liow lie knows you, sir, and was
looking for your liouse--sometliing about
asking you to do for the child., Mfr.
Barnewvall," witli an ap-ologetic glance.
III don't know if it's riglit, sir. lic says
lis mime is Pcrry Bcrtram--or, maybc, it
wasz Bertrani Perry."

Roger started. "Bertrani Perryl" lic
cried. IlDid lic say that was lis name?
Is the cliid lis own?"

"SO it seenis, sir," thc constable said.
«Heavens, lis child, my own sistcr's

child!" Roger saîd, witli no attempt to
bide bis emotion. 111 nevcr licard, neyer
dreanit, that a child of liers existcd."'
Hie feit stunned. liow bitterty lie blamed
himsetf now that i lis stubborn, pride and
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jealous anger lie had so utterly ignored
this man, lits sister's husband, even in the
midst of lits great trouble. H1e had flot
recognised him at the time of the encouniter
but the beard and moustache-in the old
days Bertram Perry hiad been clean shaven
and boyish-made a wýoncerful differ-
ence. Yet he miglit have known that
head, with its crisp curls, the clear-cut
foreheaci and weak, handsome face.

" I supp)ose you've no message, s-ir," the
constable said, fingering his hat and pre-
paring to leave.

" Yes-stay, lil corne with you,"
Roger answered. And when, a couple of
hours later, Bertram Perry opened his
dying eyes for a last look on the world, it
was to meet those of Roger Barnewall
resting on his face with a pitiful and for-
giving gaze.

" It's ail riglit, old fellow, F'il stand by
you and the littie one; l'Il take good care
of her," Roger told him huskily, and the
other, after one look-the long, long
look of a dying man-closed his eyes
wearily, but with a little sigh of satis-
faction.

A short timne later, when ail was over,

and Roger had quietly arranged evcry
detail. of the dead man's funerat, he re-
turned to his home, knelt down by the
sie of the baby's bed, and prayed as he
had flot prayed for years. is heart was
full of a new happiness, tînged though it
was with many a regret. H1e had now
something to, live for, something to love
and work for; he feit almost as thougli his
dead sister had been restored to hlm, as
though Alice, or the chîld that might have
been hîs, was now miraculously given înto
his care, to fill his lonely, duil life ani the
silent house with the light and joy and
laughter of happy childhood. Grate-
fully and humbly he prayed in that solemn
hour, while the Christmas bells rang out
across the snow, for grace and heal th and
strength to fulfil flttingly the dear and
sacred charge that was entrusted to him.

'<Pamela, my own littie Pamela," lie
whispered, as the child stirred,, and lie
lifted the littie dimpled fist outthrust
towards him, to his lips and held it there,
"how littie I thought when I brought you
home with me to-night that 1 was about
to entertain an angel, such a dear and
lovely angel, unawares."1

1681
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A lRINI1-'VAL >tillness wa over ail
thle couiin of the giln. It was a

vast stlnes his ouftdeu the full
June dlay spreadin, serene, leafy. Trhe
sun glow%ýed dlown upon the greait sweep
of forest foliage, and iearchedl iin tiny
streamns, nio\w a unIte bank of mioss andà
now a dainty flowering cup that reared
its sturdy frailty in the gladsome wel-
come of the mute things. From out the
deep, sombre shadows of the forest a
surmmer haze, light and ready to vanish,
hung far and wide over alternating and
crude fields. It was the drowsv touch
of summer. In the clearings the ripen-
ing grain made frequent place for rough-
hewn, bîackened stumps and mighty
roots. In ail things was the impress. of
the pioneer, of the heroic, and the spirit
of that waning, giowing day was serenity,
and domnesticity and peace.

The humming of the becs, even, w-as a
weary, contented thîng. When a sport-
ive squÎrreî barked, his jarring chatter
secmcd but to deepen the spell of the
solîtude--pcrhaps, more truly, the spei]
of the sublime. The great branches

7-169

dipp wid t heir we altIli of f (liagc. Nith neyer
a.stirring leaf, (fel) into the wNarmi, dark

hdowuf Ilhe wod.Ovr ail \\as the
great pathios of thev carlv da 's-. For Ilhe

phlspyof (lhe draeand thec imlagini-
îng, of thev sou], of wýomni, there \%as
mluchI of eloquence in ii iI, too, peurhaps.

Aimute voice spoke puace -eternal peace,
and yet a strange, Ibeguiiling thing, it

-eme there b>ut to nuirse the powers
of preparation, to ;mwait mlovemient of
life andl sterni moundsi of human truth.
Truly itus, for wheni thiat stillness ap-
proached naetto solemnity, and when
a littie of length camne into the dark

\hd %s ith an epic glorv camne an-
othier voice. Deep into the long, vast
gleni, far over the dark forests, searching
the rude fields, it camne, in a flash of
life and joy-the triumphant blare of a
bugle!

A bugle [n the midst of that thrali of
the primneval!

Sharp, proud, happy notes they were,
such as thried the Greys ait Waterloo;
such as made Balaclava; such as wrote
a Dargai on Scottish colours. Ah, the
glory of those notes!

In the rude fields where breathed the
scents of hay-time--a Brown, a Jones,
a Smith-Saxons ail!

How often-ah, how very often-it
requires a Saxon to interpret a bugle!

Strange rusties, strange tillers, this
trio of Saxons strong! Out there mak-
ing hay in the forest plots, it appeared
that Brown and Jones and Smith liked
burlesque or prepared for tragedy. Upon
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each good maker of hay, a long sabre
of British steel, high boots, striped
breeches of the pattern of men of the
hoise-of the cavaliers of old Lincoln.
Tunics of the days of the "Twelvers."
Pretty, men of the soiT! On the crude
fence of ruiggedl stumps hung the thre
tunics that were making for themselves,
in their help)less way, a reputation, an
epic memiory-tiinics of the Lincoln
Dragyoons!

Close uiponi the staccato notes of the
bugle came to the ears, of the toilers the
furious rapping sound of the hoofs of a
flying charger.

The aisies of the forest, the vast, dark
recesses of the glen rang echoing with
life and the joy of arrns. A crashing of
brushl, a great clattering of loosened
stonies, and then from out the wood
dashed the headlong bugler.

Bare-headed, set-faced, stalwarî, and
in that cloth of early romance whence
sprang Queenston and Niagara. In the
turions~ boundings of the animal, the
good sword of this rider leaped and
tuiggedt, and beat the charger's ribs like
a miad and conscious thing. Well, were
they flot indeed animate things-these
blades Of 181 i 2 Frightfully potent at
times,-burning, untameable, refusing ail
sheath-such blades as flamed at Water-
loo when the "ravine" was passed.

Like the flight of an arrow came this
man. Straight over the crude, sprawling
fence in sheer lust of power, defying
chance and mishap. It was the mode
Of 1812.

B3rown and Jones and Smith had
donned their tunics, and now, buttoning
with one hand, thev saluted sharply
with the other. The panting horse
stopped within a yard of them, reined
back to his very haunches, pawing,
trembling, frantic for more of flight and
wild career. There were good steeds
amongst these soldier-tllers.

1'My boys, it's boot and saddle. Corne!
Your mounts! Ex ery pistol you can
carry! And in God's name, be quick! "

Very attuned to the spirit of the mo-
ment, these fellows-supple, dashing
makers of hay-wielders of epic swords!

What a gond scurrvingrof boots and

j ingling of spurs inseparable! Hearts to
the matter close!

Into the stables and forth into liglt-
a flitting moment. With each an ever-
caparisoned horse. Ready horses for
ready men plunging, quivering, shud-
dering in the fine emotion of the higher
brutal!

Ah it .was a goodish settÎng-off-a
tîngling, happy, knightly thing. And
then those arms, those arms of Lincoln
brawn! Mighty flesh and blood! Blades
of Rlame!1

Straight off into the depths of the
woods. Little now of solemnity and
repose; rather an intoxicating clamnour
of flyïng, scouring, clattering life-irre-
sistible onset of heated, bounding blood,
Deep clown int> the depths of the glen
rolled loosened stones, rattling and crash-
ing sounds of flight. Shrill crics of Rlit-
ting, fearing birds arose in the midst of
the rapid swishing limb after limb of
drooping foliage, and the constant rap-
ping thud of ail but a score of hoofs.
Deep into the shadows rang the sounds,
and following soon arose the cries of
furred and feathered denizens, question-
ing so unseemly a clatter. A tliousand
voices se'-med to rise.

The face of the messenger was white
and set. W hen sober cavaliers ride
wooded mountain paths at full fling of
rein, with that pallor on their cheeks
which was the pallor of these men, then
apparently the hour of the sublime is at
hand-the hour of heroics.

Interposing streams and rocks and
tangled brush were many and defying,
but the waters were splashed to spray,
the rocks leaped, the brushwood tomn to
a thousand shreds. Big, genial, manly
cavalier?, one and aIl. And how they
rode!1

Ever in the lead galloped lie who bore
the bugle. On his shoulders glittered
the insignia of a King's commission. It
was his triumph, that career of speed
and. glory. There was delight in its
very rhythm.

Five fleeting minutes, and a mile of
crude, rugged forest trail was left be-
hind in its gloom. Then the mountain
brow!VBeyond was the panorama of
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the forest asewhich w ithdrew here
and there in tiny î>atches to harbour the
goldlen, nurslîng, field-- tiere the caval[
cade drew momentary rein.

F"ar below, where the great hvosle-
ga> their liope te the waters of the lake,
a tiny, mecandeoring yellow thread ouiighit
its wav past itraggting dweIlîngýý, a road
of iordiro "v- A glsswas clappeil te

'li'ha \va, alla volume. 'llie fa«e
sfl(1to grow ai uÎtle Nvhiter. His ex-

fasito ih,' iipoiint of
grandeur. lirown
and joues and
Smith metalok. It
mnade thenli til'e.
irown r, linge,(rinig ain

instant, thoughit lie
sawý thc flash of

thiread, of cerduroy,
and when he sj>oke

sure he bail seen
paichies of gray
almîdsî the deeper
greeni of close-han g-
ing foliage, and
Smith swore by al]
the gods of war : k
that it was even so.

Then away'
away!-an enset as
clameons and swif t
as the flight of
flends! Aheail was "A beavy body r;
near te half a mile of the
of sharp descent.
Smith began te rein in. It broke the
rhythm of the Pace. In front the bugler
Lieard. His eyes, seeking out one by
one the uncertainties and perils cf the
path, did net cease their searching.

1'Hasten, Smith! "
Smith at once declareil that he was

bolind te feunder bis charger at se, fright-
fui a Pace down bill.

"Very welli Kili him! Hasten!"
Then Smith, wbo was a Saxon, plunged

on andl on, tie with Jones, close te Brown.
With pleasing exactness the hugler kept
bis two good lengths. It was not without

il
s

its precision -this, crash of horse cf
Lincoln.

Near the' foot of the ili path la v a
boulder- fromn an1 overhanllging cragL anu
îmmevnse, jaggecd mass th;it mrade the
go0d stees pick ti lIir cars in tiun-
, crtinti v. Tlhv exýamlple a in front-
thit' mail -il, the( wite( face. Then it

about tO be dashed 1(o "uin ait this, gigan-
tit obstacle %vithl se '1ari aincli ne be-
veond il.

l)raw rein? Ha! Th'is was ohI Lini-
cola. ihese mn
wore blades of
cavaliers. Draw
rein? Never! Slap
iver il! Free and

(niece« 'l'ben,
Bir4bwn andjns
and Smith. Crashi!
Crash! Crash! and
the succeedin g
patter of the Pace.
Neyer a beef that
touched! The way

cf thIe ',Tweivers! "J cii the mountain
road w¶as left behind
dust and the cries

bugle woun d a clear
and searching
"tantkira, ta-ra." it

led to the bottin was no longer an
tairs" insensate note, but

a living voice-an
eloquence ineffable. There were hearts
ait hand te hourd, in rhythm. Four
more goodly blades! Thev darteil eut
from the hemelv gates and caught the
Pace, follewing close-following like a
wbirlwind. Ah, glerv! Ah, wild career!
Eight blades cf Lincoln l)ragoons!

Thev found, presently, the yellew
thread7 that our " tillers"1 had seen front
the heights. This road was narrew.
The cavaliers were but two abreast -x-
cept the bugler. Hie was, as we have saîd,
verv precise with bis two good lengths.

0f a sudden everv one ef those eÎght
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good chargers plunged forward yet faster
in their vicious onset. Far over the
echoing, clattering forest-aîsles made by
the road of corduroy-far beyond in
the direction of the lake--had corne the
echoes of a fusilade of sharp, rapid shots.

Thie bugler seemed verily to, grow ail
in a moment.

" Gmi! " said he.
W'arrit>rs-piain, blunt Lincoln Dra-

gos-are frigbtfully sincere when the
breath of supplication cornes in that way.
For a little it seemed as if this man were
about to cry out in sheer agony at the
impotence of bis frantic pace. 11e Ieaned
forward then, far down tipon the cbarger's
neck. Bis hand caressed it. R1e seemed
to speak something as he stroked it.
What magic then? In a flash the ani-
mal's course becanie a succession of
long, plIunging, quivering leaps-the mad-
dest career in ail the ken of cavaliers.

Frail, soft-eyed fawns, bovering in
Mutite wonder by the narrow trail, wheeWe
about and off in frantic terror, Ruitting

liearrows 1to depths wbere those mad
so)unds; took on more of soberness, wbere
tbey no longer quaiied from that dis-
cordant, jarring, flving thing of name-
less awe.

Another stretch of woodland road,
perhaps a mile-scarce three minutes'
of the onset- and a littie rising ground
was gained. I one great sw~eep of
triumph tbev mountecl it, one, and ail.
Just at its crest the field giasses of the
bugler were again broiught to bear in
the direction of the lake. But neyer a
titt-le of the pace did he lose. Those
two good lengths w ere bis Prctty whim.
He had his little w bims, this bugler cif the
Lincoln Dragoons.

"Lakeview, my boys-the colonel's.
Haîf a troop o)f them, my dear feiiows;
they mnust flot take him, nor-nor-
but the voice of this good knight of
George the King fell to a murmur-a
breath-a note 'of prayer. R1e rode-
he rode-be rode.

Catching tbis shade, Brown's eyes
caught Tones' eves, and Brown and
Jones said thereby, in their inimitable
sulent way:

"4To the death, Brown-beside bim!"
"To the death, Jones-besiîde himl"

Again there came a rapid crackling
of gun-shots. It was much nearer now.
For five good miles these steeds of Lin-
coin had sped on like swailows before
the lightning. And the climax of their
powers was flot yet.

"The~ pistols, boys! Then, do not
wait to reioad-the biades!"l

Yes, the biades! Near to four good
feet of British steel! Tbe blades! Brief
moments then of surpassing anguish.
Great beads of perspiration burst forth
on eight white faces. Goodish feliows-
these flying, crashing Saxons of the Lin-
coin Dragoons!1

Five of the cavaliers were without
heimets. Severai bad left tbeir tunics,
none knew wbere. They liked their
sword arms free. SmaIi need to cover
those arms, in any case, aibeit they re-
vered the uniforms of their King. And
it was a way of the " Twelvers. "

And now came boarse voices aiong
with the sharp reports of carbines.
Through the great trees figures could
be seen flitting bere and there from
cover to cover, .pausing often to fire
from behind a great trunk, but advanc-
ing ever upon the house beyond. Their
number the bugier couid not tell, though
the muitiplicity of the shots roused a
terrible strengtb witbin bis being. Anxi-
ety sickened him to, the wiidest des-
peration.. Smali spur did brave Brown
and Jones and Smith need at bis back,
and smail spur besides for tb ose wbo
foliowed, flying, brave Brown and Jones
and Smith.

Brown's scabbard ciattered ringing
against a ciose-pressed trunk. The
spanking of the many hoofs upon the
moist soil of the wood had not been
heard, but not so the crasb of Brown's
good sword. A loud shout burst from
one of tbe besiegers. Not a bundred
yards întervened. In frantic baste they
gatbered to the remote side of the clear-
ing about the bouse. 5mai] time then
in wbicb to curse their noisv firing or
the last quiet approacb of the cavaliers,
wbo bad left the corduroy for the moist,
unsounding soul of the wood.

Tben the foe stared witb eyes that
started. Eigbt bared heads, witb blaz-
ing eyes and faces wbite witb the pallor
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of supreme moments, bearing down upon
themn like a tempest!

Quýic(k as thuught the carbines of the
1besiegers came t> thec present. In a

flseighit pistol shots hiad crashed mit
fromn the oncoming horsemevn. Sad break
then in the alig-nment of that pretty ri-
of carbines. But they uwere no
craven spirits -these focs of
1812. Their volley tlamed out
its thunider in the verv echo of
the pistolsý, of thie cavaliers.

Down went good Jones-
crashing, cursing, roling; then
awfully stili îi a crimsuno1 pool.
Ah, good, brv ochow
>ffi I)ý How traingely muteini and
lowu and ti stili rown saw
ami ak-o Siithil. Theni the
Mlade~, u)f Biruwn. and tilîmth

lepdfromi their ScabbIards.
Thusi, too, the b)ugler's blade
and the rest of the imn

tel. rawvny, sul)Ile, ting'
Iing ariii,, with brands of
fearful iamiie.

Ah, the sainthru.sting,
stabbing, fearsome p~lay' of
uujr Brown anid Smith! Thcv
heard well that l)lea-the lowlv sýilece
of one Jones. They thrust for thir
falleni draguon of Lincoîn-.our Browni am(i
our Smith -the way of the "Twchvers. "

A sýtrange pause 1)y the bugler! Of a
suiddcni his charger bounded off to the
entrance of the heailîv shuttered and
barricaded house Ilc hAd hear<l a
vuice-a voice wvhich w\a, a prayer, a
crv of anguish. Cavaliers of Lincoln
hca1ýrd well that cry. humi within there
camne to his strainc(d ses',, terriblv
alert, a fearful pluniging, falling, crish-
ing nsound close upon the echoing crack
of a pistol. A heavv body rullcd te the
bottom of the stairs. Then his goud
steedl battercd down the door with its
ironcd houfs. They had their prettv
tri( ks, these mounts of Lincoln Dragons.

The bugler stepped over the prostrate,
huddled body. It wvas quite stili, tue,
with a ghastlv silence. Perhaps thîs
lowly foS communed then with our
lewly Jones, sorrowing fur the fearful
strife. Perhaps!

"Kneecîng, slie lient ovvi houii"

Outside, the clash of ringing blades
,eemed tu bec receudinig farther into the
echoing fore>t aisies.

Th(, hugler da-,hud, înor h aud, to
thec top of ih 'iars Another foc ln
gray \\a, there, aNc.) \\ith iiod l hand.
The pi'.tol of the dragounm mas ernptv
from the Cfirs di,(charg1c of the onset.
That od thec foc, \\a, loaded w-cIl. Then
lu, cra k anid i)îtting flameu £mid a sport
(if but, surging blood wvhich luhc from
the shoulder ~o near its muzAcz. It %vas
flot the shoulder of the dragz(onX. good
'%%(urdi arm, however. Thank Ccd f<>r
that! Haîf rceling to eartb for the in-
stant, suddenly hi', strengtb c ame back
in a wave, back like a torrent, at the scund
of that soft, trembling vuice bcvond the
door above.

A dragoon cf Lincoln %vas a goodlv
sort of foc of hîmsclf, but here was a
draguon and a trembling, faltering voice
bevond a door beside-s and the two-
ah, the two! WeIl, the cla.shing of the
blades was frightfullv brief, and then
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there were twu sulent Eues at the bottom
of the stairs. Cu

Tu the swimming, clouding brain of
the bugler came the sounds of an occa-
sional shot from the distant recesses of
the forest. The confiict was far beyond
now. The strife was flight, as it seemed,
and onset was now pursuit.

The cavalier leaned upon a pillar of
the duor, sick witb bis pain, torn with

bisemtios.Three times aword formed
upon his lips, and so little of strength they
had thaýt nuo suund as yet came forth from
tbem. Theni at last a weak, choking
voice reached beyond the door whence
that uther voice had corne: "Little Belle
-it is 1.1'

He sank then--smiling, faint, resist-
ing, but duwn-down-down-so luw.

A lock snapped. A ligbt, tripping
tread of tiny feet, and then a cry, the
cry of a woman whose noble heart was
tomn to bleeding. What a cry!

"Oh, Godi1 My jack! My darling?"
With the strength which that dear

voire had before aiuused within him,
the bugler raiscd himself on bis good,
bared sword-arm. One long, keen look
about him, and then he knew hier story.
In hem suif. small hand she stili clasped
the butt of a pistol. Faint threads of

smoke wmeathed yet about its muzzle.
Through the panelling of the door was
the jagged hole wbich the impact of a
bullet makes in seasoned wood. Within
tbe moom prune upon the fluor lay the
body of bis bonoured culonel-the father
of his Belle. He thanked God for the
sound of a groan which came as hie, too,
brought forth a bitter sob for the cruel
size uf that pool of lier fathers blood.
Looking deep into hier streaming eves,
hie knew hier well for a daughter of old
Lincoln. Kneeling, she bient uver him,

Then, out of bis faintness, the cloud-
ing of bis brain, the great impotence of
bis mighty, humbled strength, this bleed-
ing bugler still found means to be the
cavalier, the knigbt, the man. For when
bier tender eyes came near to bis, wvhen
lier littie hand was on bis bumning brow,
then he--big, kindly, dashing cavalier
of Lincoln-through bis mists found once
more bis goodisb sw<rd-arm. H1e raised
bimself a littie, and that arm, so fond,
so gentie, encircled hier tender neck in
a camess of unutterable love, tili hie found
bier soft, sweet lips. He kissed bis little
Belle a long, long lover's kiss- and
sank away and down again.

It was tbe way of the "Twelvers,"
and hie bad bis little wbims-this hugler
of tbe Lincoln Dragoons

Edelweiss
BY W. INGLIS MORSE

0 LOVELY flower-
How f ew in character like thee,

Pure emblem of Humility!
Above the mealm of lonely pine,
Thou yet dost blooma upon tbe mountain's brow,
Nursed by tbe eternal snow.
Sucb is tby power
Wbich mules tbe life divine.
Content to dwell apart,
For e'er thon art
A symbol of the Chmistlike heart.



Mr. Donald Macdonald
Bvi ý .1. BLL

T lIE1- elderly postn>istrcss tif Port Suriart
sut lioffice was in a quandary. The

mail bag which the hIî->(k weev stcimcr
had just put asoecoitaincd! scven
letters and poztcairds. The adre )ee f
six of these mere fatmiliar to her; the
addreq-ee of the seventh was flot -or,
rathier, he waýs toc, iuch so. The en-
velope, a tightly patked business une,

ds dire( tcd in tvperitten charac.terb tu
M1R. DONALD MACDONALD,

PO(RT SUNART,
ARGVI.ISHIRE, N.1i.

The po>tistress read these wo4rd,
aloud secveral timt-s, aNcýt the postmark,
which w.as "Londtcn. E ."She turned
the envelope anid examined the back
with its Obari p)ostmark. NVith a sigh
she laid the packet on the couniter, and
from a tin labelled -Finest Cotugh Drops "
took a pair of eve-giasses with a cracked
lens. Some years ago thesev glasses had
been lost by a tourist in thie neighbcur-
bood; thev had beeni advertised as
"found" on a haif-sheet of riote-paper
stuck on the little window of the post-
office, which was also the shcp of Plort
Sunart; six months had passed w\ithcut
any dlaim; the soiled advertisemert had
been taken down, and the postmistress
had, feit justified ?n regarding, the glasses
as her owri. They marie her eyes ache,
but she put themn on wlien her officiai
dutdes were exceptionafll trving. For-
tunately for her sight this wvas flot often.

Placing them upon her nose, which the
spring gripped rather painfully, she again
took the packet in her hand and gazed
upon it tilt the tears came. But no
inspiration accompanied them.

" Father! " she called.

A arwd0o at tue hack of the shcp
ocned, and a very old mani came slowly
forth1.

-1lvre iss a letter for Ttnald Mac-
îonialil" shw sa;id specaki1g Vngli>1h, as
she and 1erý father al 1]y 1 di wn the
matter (va folU ial. -Anid 1 am flot
know inlg wlat I arnii to do wiS it."

Shv pauscud and the old man Iccked
inquiringly.

'l'here isýs thc letter. .Cari vou read
it?",

Ufc î>eered at the address, ani slcwly
reetdit.

It iss plain cnuh"he said. "ý%'hat
îs> wrong wvis il,Fir?

',How many Tona1d Mlactunalmds are
in Port Sunart ?" she asýked mevaninglv.

The old mani begari to lauglh.
"Well, w cll, that Î- a goct jokel

Fîve Toriald Mactonalds. anid a leter for
one! (jot ple,> me! It iss fine fun
vou wiII lx, hafing, Flora. There iss
Tonald MN1actonri Id, Fes,,dale; and Tcnald
Macto)nald, InNvrewýe; and Tonald 'Mac-
tonald, the Ness; and-

VI I mt pe kncwing it?" cried
Flora irritably.

"Haf anv cf them peen puving stamps
the Iast mous (month) or two?" her
father inquired.

The postmistress shock her head.
"And there haf peen no letters, for any

cf themn sirice lîttle Tonald Mactonald's
sister tied in Greenock. And that wviIl
pe three vears and more."

"Then whatîiss to pe donc, Flora?
Could you flot send pack the letter?"

'«IHow could I send pack the letter
wheri there iss plerity of peuples toi teliver
it to? D)o flot speak such foolishness,
fatheri If voit will help me, vou will go
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to the five Tonald Mactonalds and tell
them there iss a letter for one of them;
but they must all corne togesser te see
who iss to get it."1

"A fer goot observation, Flora,"
said the old man. "I1 wiil pe going now.
Maypvre there wiil pe a fortune for one'of
the Tonald NMactonalds."

The five memnbers of the ancient clan
gathered in a semi-circle before the
counter-, bchind which the postrnistress,
so)len and dîgnified, blinked through her
glasses. The men replied to her ques-
tions in Gei.None of themn bad seen
typew\ritinig before. They exaniined and
toucbled die packet gingerly.

l'The letter wass posted in London,"
said the posîtrnistre:ss. "Hlaf any of you
got friends in boýndon?"'

There was a long silence, broken at last
by Donald 'Macdonnald, Inverewe.

Twelve years ago, he explained, he had
tried the lobster-tishing, and bad sent a
consignment of the crustaceans to a man
in London, who had neyer paid for the
sarnie."Perhaps," be concluded, "the man
has reformed, and sends me the money
at long ULst"

"That is very likely, indeed!"' said
Donald Macdonald, whose croft was
called Sligachan. He spoke sarcastically.

"If the letter had been from. Campbel-
town," began Donald Macdonald, Fes-
dale.

"Or California," put in Donald Mac-
donald, the Ness. "I once had a
cousn-1

"The letter is from London," inter-
rupted littie Donald Macdonald, who had
no special address. He dwelt alone in a
srnall but on the shore, and was no great
favourite in Port Sunart. "The letter
is from London," he said dryly, " so there
îs no use speaking about other places. I
arn the only Donald Macdonald whose
address is nothing but Port Sunart, and
1 will take the letter."

A murmur rose from the 'others.
"Do you know anypody in London?"

demanded the postmistress as a tear
rolled from under her cracked lens.

"'How can 1 tell tili 1 see the letter?"'

retorted the littie man, holding out his
rough, weather-bitten hand.

The postmistress looked at the others.
With one accord they forbade her te
deliver the packet.

" What arn 1 te do ?" she said help-
lessly.

A tremendous discussion arose among
the five, and seerned like to continue
indefinitely, when the f ather of the post-
mistress, who had been waîching the
proceedings with an amused grin, held
up his hand and called for silence. Hie
was bighly respected by the Port Sunart
folk, ail of wbom were bis customers, and
Pot a few his debtors.

"If you cannot agree who iss 10 get the
letter," he said, "we wîll send il pack te
the post-office in London. Will not one
of vou open il and see what-"'

Five hands were outstretched.
" One of you."
But that could not býe arranged.
"Draw lots who is 10 open it," cried

Donald Macdonald, Sligachan. "If it
is not for bim, he will give il 10 the right
man."

Af 1er mucb talk the suggestion was
accepted. The old merchant cul out
five small pieces of paper, marked a cross
on one, folded tbem, up and shook thern
long and violently in an empty lin.

"The biggest man will draw first," he
said, and this was agreed 10 in spite of
little Donald's protest. "I arnthe oldest,"
said little Donald, vainly.

"'Hold on!" exclaimed Donald Mac-
donald, Sligachan, whose mind was fertile
in ideas. " I propose tbat the man who
gels tbe letter stands a glass of gond
whiskey toeach of the others before he
opens it. That xvill make il fair for
everyb6dy."

This suggestion was also carried in the
face of little Donald's objections.

The postmistress may not have approv-
ed of the method for the delivery of a
portion of His Majesty's mails, but the
glasses were causing her such discornf rt
that she could bardly consider anythingr
else. Sti11, she was determined te keep
thern on until the business was con-
cluded.

The drawing proceede and the crossed
paper was the last in the tin. Little
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Donald took the letter, and sulkily led
the wayq to the îin, while Flora doffed her
glasses, and w\iped her streawmys
She %was d(oubtfuil as te whether >h, had
done right, but the old man reassured
her by saying:

"If it iss for noue of themn, you can
stili send it pack."

At the inn little Donald stood treat in
a surly fashion. The others laughed as
the gl-assev of Talisker were set. before
them. Neyer before had a maril iii Port
'Suniart been treated by little Doniald,
wvho was reputed to be a mise-r, thnugh
,what hie could have found in is poor
lislhernr's life te amass would have beeni
bard te tell.

"Ynou can open the letter now," said
Dona.ýld M.acdonald, cf Fesdale.

Litie D)onàld said nothing, but betook
hiself te the farthest cornecr cf the tap)-
roomn. There he turned bis back, arid
the others heard the tearîng of paper.
Lt teck himi seme time te understand the
contents cf the envelope. Wh1en hie did
se be swore untder bis breath and scowled
blackly. Gradually, however, a sîy smile
dawned on his brenzed, becarded couniten-
ance. lie returned the contents te the
.envelope, and turned towards the four,
who had now grown mightily curious.

"For whom is the letter?" said twvo
ef them together.

"For myseif," recturned the littie man,
grinning. "I knew it would be for my-
self."

There was a short silence. Noue of the
four knew exactly what te sayv. Then, te
their amazement, little Donald called fer
five glasses of the best Talisker.

"You have good news?" they ex-
'claimed.

"Lt will net be bad news,"1 said littie
Donald pleasantly. "But it will be
private?."

The whiskeyvwas breught and paid for.
The littie mani raised his glass. "Your

,very good healths, Al yeu Donald Mac-
.denalds!"' lie said. He gulped the neat
-spirit and !eft the tap-room.

-Alas for the four Donald Macdenalds!
'With the second glasses of whiskey four
tfends, more petent than the fiery spirit

entered into them aind would flot bc at
rest. In two bosomis the fiends were
Curiosity; in the otesthey were Sus-
picion. What was the letter about?
%Vas it real for the mian who now pos-

sesed ~Vre long thle entlire adult popu-
Jationi happily iii tiscase a small cone
cf soethirty\ sol-cf Port Surliart was
stirred bo il', mlinds dUt, The farmling
anid the filliing wereý no longer the (hief
tcpjic-; cf conversation; the kirk con-
troversy thin raginig was, for thec tiie
beig, aloelo las;the hatchet was
buried undel(r an avalanche of suggesti ons
and supstosregardinig the mywstericus
letter; %whi1e the possihility cf a visit
fromn the Roy,ýal yacht during the ap-
proachilng summller Was screydiscusýsed.

Little Donald kecpt more aloof than
ever, but it was obered b those wbo
contrived te see his face at cluse quarters,
that lie smiled the smile of lcrVibo
kmcwsý sometbhing.

Ilis enitering and his leaving the lonely
but wvere loeywatched, arid at niglit
the men sneaked along the short in
the hope cf mialdng discoveries. But
nething happened.

Bv the end of a week the situation had
becomie desperate. Lt was rumcnured
then tbat the littie man hiad been seen
purdbasing a postage stamp, thougb rio
confirmation of bis having posted a letter
could lie ebtained. One bold spirit made
enquiries at the post office, but the post-
mistress, donning ber glasses in a hurry,
sent him eut inquicktime. Hisl Majesty's
mails, shie infcrmied himn with crusbing
dignity, were private.

From being desperate tbe situation
soon becamne unbearable. The suspîcieus
party called for action, the merely curions
echoed the caîl. Seme suggested a depu-
tation, ethers pointed eut that a depu-
tatien weould either alarm or irritate the
bolder cf the secret.

Tben came Donald Macdonald, Stiga-
chan.

"Leave it te me," said lie. "I will
find eut what is in the letter." Hie was
cf the curious party.

And tbat evening Donald Macdonald,
Sligaclan, called on Donald 'Macdonald,
Port Sunart. To lis surprise hie was
received in quite a friendly fashion.
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Hie wasno hypocrite, and lie carne to the
point at once.

'<la it a fortune?" he asked.
Little Donald stroked his grizzled

beard, smiling a knowing srnile.
« el"he said slowly, "it might be

a~ fortune to sornebody."
What in all the world did lie mean?

thouglit the Slgaclan Donald. Had the
letter not been for the littie man after
ail?

"I would give a houtle of the best
Talisker to see tic letter,"1 he said, hall
to himseif.

"9I wiil let you sSe it for that, Donald
Macdonald, 0f Slîgachan," said the other
quictly. "But you mnust swear ta keep
it a secret."

The crofter jurnped at the offer.
"Where is thec letter? " lie cried eagcrly.
"Wbcre is the bcst Talisker ?">

Eventuaily it wvas agreed that Uic
bargain sliould be cornplctcd the following
iiiglt.

"But what amn I to say to the others?"
asked thec croftcr.

"Oh, you can tel tliem that I give
nothing for nothing," tlie fisherman calmly
replied.

Early on the following cvening the
Sligachan mian reaclcd Uic lonely luit,
his jersey bulging with lis fee for knowl-
edge.

"Corne in, Donald Macdonald," said
thie fisherman. " You swear neyer to
tell any soul what I show you ?

Thc croftcr set the bottle on the table
and took a solern oath.

"Rcad," said little Donald, handing
him flic letter. "Remember, I neyer
asked you to corne lere."

The other took the envelope in his big,
trernbllng fingers. Three miutes later
le flung thc paper on the table, and witl,
a fearful curse strode ta the door.

As thc crofter luruied hornewards le
met several neighbours bound for the lut.
Each carried a parcel of sanie kind. Thcy
accosted hlm and endcavoured ta cztract
information.

"lIt is nothlng at all-nothing at ail,"
lie rcplied evasively.

cWe will sec for ourseves," they
Stoutly rctorted.

They reached the hut and proclaimed
their errand boldly.

"One at a- tirne,"1 said littie Donald
coolly. "Corne you first, John Mac-.
Tavîsh."

'II will givé you this sack of potatoes,»1
said MacTavish, slipping the load from
his shoulder.

"It will do. You have offered it,
remember."

John MacTavish took the oath, rcad
the contents of the envelope, and departcd
cursing softly. He managed, howcver,
to àmile as he passed through the litile
cluster of neiglibours.

"II arn next," said a brawny inatron at
the door.

Little Donald shook his head. III deai
flot with women."

She would have made trouble, but the
men were in the majority, and impatient
to read for thernselves.-

«Here are two pounds of fine butter,"
said Donald Macdonald, Fesdale, on
gaining admittance to the lut.

"lIt will do."
Four minutes later Donald Macdonald

went back to Fesdale, cursîng.

It was after 'nine o'clock when litti.
Donald was left to hirnself.

" I wonder how they knew rny name,'l'
lie said. "It is very strange that they
should have known my narne in Lon-.
don. But 1 have heard that the people
who send sucli letters as this one"-
he tapped the envelope--"are very
clever. Perlaps they just guessed that
there was one of the naine of Donald
Macdonald in Port Sunart. Now I
renxember, there was a Sir Donald had the
sliooting one year. But it is no matter.
It lias been a good advertiscment for then,
whatever. Now, 1 arn finished with it."1

Hie ernptied the envelope and threw it
on the fire, It was followed by a few
closely printed leaflets. Finaily the flames,
reccived a neat and brightly coloured
bookiet. As the caver of the booklet
caught fire, little Donald read the title,
and repeated it.

"What is Indigestion" He srniled.
'II thank thc good God, 1 do not know1
lie murmured, and turned ti, his supper.



An Attempt That Failed
A REVIEW

By A. H. U. COLQUHOUN

0N glaic-n back at the Rcvolutionaxy
Warthie patriotîc American is apt

to experience one famnt spasma of vexa-
tion. In the liurry of the moment, with
sa, many things to do, Canada was flot
conquered. This omission has been var-
iously cxplained. It was one of those
errors into whichi even Amnerican gencrals
occasionaliy fail. Victorious in nearly
all directions, the founders of the Rcpuh-
lic failcd to include Canada in the wide
cîrcle of their achievements. By the
enduring courage of Washington and has
coadjutors, mucli was won. By the
powerful aid of the Frenchi came the
crowning fruits of the war. By the
blundering of the Britishi, a noble peace
was sccured, since almost everything not
obtained by force was ohligingly handed
over by the negotiators at Paris in a
spirit of amiable liospitality. Not every.
thing, however, because Fox refused to
consent to the cession of Canada. In an
obstinate mo", before a Britishi defeat
became the solace of his declining years,
Fox hurriedly lcft a Cabinet Council
and affected dismay at the proposais of
Shelburne's agent. The sorrowing Os-
wald went back to Paris to tell Franklin
that Canada mnust be left out of the
negotiations. Oswald feit the selfisliness
of keeping back so large a slice of the
continent. It spoiled a really generous
surrender. But Franklin, with a Chris-
tian resignation wholly admirable, was
content to accept everything else and
leave Canada to its fate.

Thus it is that a century and a quarter
aftcr-wards we find a new Empire eclipsing
the fànie of the old7'. 'nd Canada. the
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connecting link hetwcen the Asiatic and
European dominions of Edward VII.
Thus it is we ftnd industrious American
hustorians delving into the records and
trying to explain a transaction not ex-
actly satisfactory to a new school of Amn-
enican Imiperialists witli dreams of great
navies, large armies, foreign colonies,
and world-power. The latest o! these
chroniclers is Mr. Justin Smith, o!
Dartmouth College, wlio cails his enter-
taining book "Our Struggle for the
Fourtecnth Colony."* This inigcnious
title-in itself a pardonable conceit-is
the keynote to the authnr's trcatment o!
his theme, for lie writes with a fine dis-
dain for the style of the conventional
historian. Lord Macaulay declared him-
self cheerfully ready to bear the reproacli
of descending helowv the dignity o! history
and proceeded to pen su brilliant a worlc
that captious critics cannot stem thc tide
of praise with hints, at inaccuracies and
partisanship. John Richard Green also,
openly defying the drumi and trumapet
historie-,, won su rnuch popularitY for hîs
story of tlie English nation that modemn
writers have asked themselves whetlier
it is not tixne to discard ail the solemn
stateliness of tlic past and imitate the
pleasing directness of the bargafin counter.

-Mr. Justin Smith lias succumnbed a
littie to this temptation. Hie is a mnodel
of good humour. Hc is neyer duil.
Tbrougli how mnany tons of material lias
lie not waded ?-books, pamphlets, ncws-
papers and letters,--some of tliem access-
ible, somne of themi uknown to al but

*G. P. Putnan's Sons, New York, Pub-
lishers.
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earnest students, and somne of them,
thank heaven, stili unpublished. With
unflagging zeal he has mastered them al
and presents for our edification a bracing
picture of the campaign against Canada.
If, despite ail this weight of authority
flung so deftly at your head, you enter-
tain a doubt and begin to murmur dep-
recatingly: "B3ut did flot Montgomery?"
-the author is pat with a crushing reply:
1'Look at Carleton to Dartmouth, June
7, 1775, (Pub. Rec. Off. Colon. Corres.,
QuebCC, 11, P. 282)," and, being wise, you
lay controversy aside, avoid the seductive
footnotes, and read for sheer pleasure the
author's vivid and captivating narrative.

That Mr. Smith knows how to produce
a thorouighly neaidable book is undoubted.
A New Hampsh)ýlire mian by birth he was
educate( d at Drtmouth College and took
his MaI;ster of Arts degree there. For atime
hie wa amember of a fannous Boston
book firm and took charge of its editonial
work. Later he travelled extensively, and
having the tastes of the historical student,
turned his wandenings through sevenal
continents to good purpose. His mem-
bership) in such societies as the American
Geographical Society and the American
Historical Association is evidence of his
bent. Already the authon of more than
one book, Mr. Smith, ini "Arnold's
March from, Cambridge to Quebec,"broke
ground in the field covered by the present
more elaborate work, and his mastery
of the whole subject cannot be challenged.
The chapters dealing wîth Arnold are
notable for their strength and clearness.
The theme, on the whole, is flot the
easiest for an ardent Amnerican to deal
with.

In al its essentials the tale has been
before us for generations. The invasion
of Canada was part of the revolutionaxy
movement which, in the eanly stages of
over-confidence, threw itself boldly into,
every territory still adhening to the British
allegfiance. Canada might be cajoled-
hence the overtures of friendship, thor-
oughly insîncere and completely in-
effective. The Canadians wene flot easily
to be caught. The mass of the people
were in a doubtful frame of mind. They
had been subjects of the French king
fifteen years before. To suppose giemn

devoted to their new rulers was to assume
an absurdity. There was discontent and
restlessness. The taking of Quebec by
Wolfe lad uprooted many things besides
the old régime. Perhaps there was
enougli material for a general revoIt, but
the emissaries from the rebelious English
colonies were not the leaders best fitted
to stir it up and use it. When the in-
vading forces arrived, the Canadians
found themselves in a tight place. Thene
was a period of great peril for the British
cause.

The successful march to Montreal of
Montgomery's army, and the surrender
of the city made the prospect darker,
Arnold's detacliment moved through the
wilderness on Quebec, and when Mont-
gomery joîned him, the attack on the city
where Carleton was entrenched, followed.
Montgomery's death was the real end of
the attempt, and later efforts to retain
what had been secured were futile. The
invasion was foredoomed to f ailure from
the first, as posterity, -with its cleaner
vision and fuller knowledge, lias realised.
But it looked quite feasible at the time.
Courage was flot lacking; nor military
skill, sucli as it was; nor diplomacy, with
Cannoîl01, of B3altimore, in Montreai % to,
argue wîth the Canadian priests. u
every plan broke down. The rigours of
the campaign were too much for the
soldiers, who had a humnan preference for
rations to orations upon liberty. The
intrepid Carleton, like a true English bull-
dog, could not be dniven out by temporary
defeats, and a population not too weit
affected. The habîtants had no fancy
for the paper money of Congress and a
ragged army. The Catholic Clurch
continued to offer public prayens for Ring
George with the invading arxny camped
about the churches, and the clergy stood
firm for the Parliament that had passed
the Quebec Act. Such a situation was
hopeless.

Fill in this picture, 'as Mr. Justin
Smith does, with a wealth of contempor-.
ary record, add to it the colour which a
regulated imagination can supply, and
you have a glowing page in the history of
the war. Perhaps too rauch can be made,
in sucli cases, of documentary proofs.
By poring over written evidence one'is
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apt t- lo>e the precvein grasping
the certainlties. Biut ilt author claimts
no amazinig dicuveries, anid if bie shows,
here ani there, the- bias of natio-nal pride,
he is, when at bis bcsýt, hoetin getting
at the facts, aizau toi lit themn in
thetir prprpac.But (ne grow s a
trille \~ayof thlt ardent coorAil
tlle atu' es r wn.I

voumno~li>rt of i>hrii- threi n
menlit(in (of MIr. Godw iiiith' iiii a

?j~tryo ie tnil(d .Sfr, ith ils
delp insighlt into thï i - Iypr~ l
andir able corre(tive iof Vourith0 of ly

ortoysiceif there î:s tu be a s, itenl cotf
h istryt, flagmust at time, efurledf ami

folIdefi a%\av- O)ur auithoir's cucusus
thierefo)re, suifer a goud)( deal fromn giving
thie rein tu a rampant belief that freediom

shlrieked cvery time a revoluiiunist feil.
In these tw o handi(somiie vo)lumes, ovilli

their valuable maps, plansý and lats
the resuits of w\hat are, candi termedi
the Eighit Year-9 of Fýailure are thuis
summ-ed up: 'lhle wvar drcw%\ uipon thle
British strength and so beneflitcd thie
American cause; the fathers of Ille Re-
public recorded their belief that Canadla
oruglit to formi part of it; the Atlantic
fisheries were gained; that portionu of
Canada, south of the lakes, conitatins to-
day three limes the population oif the
portion unconquered; Quehec is free

forever frumi the rule of France. These
are s Irc ll e rellections of either a

sciecntific 10r a tulerant philosophy. It is
bard t, >set Ille onn ti4qn betwcni the
Canadian o ampaignl and iUic 14ccsonu
thc lisllîcie . 'l'lî )[l r.g n e tz
Ille battle oni the P>lain- o)f Abirahamii,
sim e the nmiotcd restiration o)f Canada(L to
F[*rance wa a drc-aml which mnay hiave
liaunteid th isio )f Lord North, or
( apivoatcdI thIli lJremc Osw aId,
but it cuuildl iiîcver hav ben se(riously
comîdeud o.
P.ar- bettIr une oildi think, to regard

tbec unu esu triiggle and ils p)rese;nt
dau vusqec' ini a mo(re- generous
spirit. Canada, twice unci(onque.ired by

sueiorinvadînig foirces, surcly teachies
otheir lesn.A new commitiiiiy, free
andl vast, bjas growýn up.) Its; future

dcvelopmnt boid nu enace to the
-southilcrn republic woith its wveighity pro>-

lcmillitic-al andl social, to work out.
Bctýcç1n tblem there sbold beprsvc
a Listing peace, a fricndly rivalryv, and
separate existence. To) revive the paît
for any u)lter puirpose than to impress
thisý trutli oni tiniiîng men is to feed
prejuidice and mnistunderstanding. Amiong
the failures; of the eamnpaigns against
Canada we miust regretfulIy include the
inability of tooi many intelligent Americans
to cnmp)rehIend wbat actually happened.
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DIscSSNG te dsrbed condi-

audience, Mr. John Morley, the Secretary
for India, spoke of the difficulty of deter-
mining whether the disturbance was, super-,
ficial ini character or camne from the
depths. He gave the reassuring state-
ment, however, that those responsible for
the peace of India do flot treat the matter
very seriously, and are flot alarmed for
the future. As to this, of course, the great
mutiny itself broke out after a few weeks
only of threatening discord. Human fore-
sight cannot pierce the veil of the future,
and we can only hope that the increased
skiil and experience and hurnanity that
have corne to, the British in India within
the haif century since the mutiny may
suffice to avert a simnilar calamity in the
future. Mr. Morley admitted the possi-
bility of a mlovemnent towards racial unity
spigig fromn the masses of the people
of India, and was not sure that this move-
ment has not actually started, though
this would appear to be a somewhat
dreamish and unpractical view. MNr.
Keir Hardie's speeches in India have cer-
tainly increased the difficulties of the
Go'vernment, and there is little doubt that
means would have been found to check
his wild utterances had he not been a
figure, after ail, of some importance in
the House of Commons and casting that
influence in the main on the side of the
presenit Government. Doubti.-ss Mr.
Keir Hlardie's powers were exaggerated
by the leaders of the agitation in India.
When hundreds of thousands, at the low-
est estimate, of Mr. Keir Hardie's fellow-
countrymen implicitly accept bis prophe-
cies of a rapidly approaching era of
Socialism, it is not to be wondered at that

the newly fired. imaginations of the
Orientais should be profoundly impressed
by his* sturdy advocacy of a ruinous creed.
It is 'gratifving to, note that Mr. Keir
Hardie before leaving India had learned
wisdom, and had given expression to,
views saner in character and more be-
coming to an Englishman.

WE HAvE echoes in Canada of the un-
rest i India in the recent articles on Brit.
ish rule in India, from the pen of Mr.
Saint N. Sing, which would, however,
tend to suggest that the trouble is super-
ficial rather than springing from the
depths of Indian life. Mr. Sing repre-
sents the tiny minority of educated Indians
who flnd it irksome and galling to their
self-esteema to, be subjected to, the control
of another race, or to, admit of the super-
iority of that race in any way. Hie makes
a passionate plea for autonomy, and
charges the British, in their relations witli
India, with broken promises, and wîth
degrading and oppressing the people of
the great dependency. The plea for
auItonomny should be considered apart
from the charges. The charges are too
obviously based on a strong antagoïnism
to Britain; otherwise it would not be
seriously argued that the people of India
are not to-day in a condition, in ail prob-
ability, greatly superior to that which
would have heen their, lot without Britain,
thougli, indeed, what precisely that altern-.
ative would have been can be no more
than a mnatter of 'crude conjecture. As to
autonomny, if the people of India were fit
for it, that alone would be the best proof
of the benefit of British rule. But many
wise and liberal thinkers, both within and
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without India, realise tliat autonomny for
India, is wholly impracticable at the pres-
cnt time, and if attempted, could resuit
only in the overthrow of the system of
orderly administration that now prevails
throughout its vast population.

Loin RANDoLPH CiMURCHILL once in
a famnous simile compared Britain in
India to a sheet of oil spread over thc
surface of a vast hunian occaxi and keep-
ing it in a sort of artificial calm. I3eneath
that film of oïl, he declared, "lie hiddcn
ail the memories of fallen dynasties, al
the traditions of vanquished races, ail thc
pride of insulted crceds." Mr. Sing
would retort that Lord Randolph Churchill
was an Englishman and knew little of
India, forgetting that a man of true
emiînence possesses an insight into human
aflairs that enables him to speak with
authority where smaller mortals may well
hold their peace. I3esides, though ex-
pressed with the force of genius, Lord
Randolph's sentence contained the germs
of truths that are obvious to ail who read
and think. Moreover, more shining rep-
resentatives o! India than Mr. Sung
confirm Uic vicws of the English states-
maxi, while the settled and definite judg-
ment of sevenal generations of close study
and on the whole successful administra-
tion of India on the part o! English states-
mcen, is to the same effect. One of the
leaders o! Moluammedan India, Sir Syad
Ahmad Khan, recently delivered a speech
to a great gathcring of his fellow-religion-
ists, li which he discusscd the question:
UxNlat would happen if thc British left
India?" "W'ould Mohammedaxis and
Indians," he asks, "sit on the same throne
and remain equalin power?" lRemplies
to luis own question thus: "lThey would
fly at ecd other's throats. Our Mussul-
maxi brothers and Pathans would. corne
out as a swarm of locusts from their
mountaixipasses. Like aswarm of locusts
'would they come, anid make rivers of
blood to flow from thc frontiers o! thc
north to «the rivets o! Bengal. What
would happen with thc departure o! thc
British would rcst on Uic will of G()<I
but until one nation conqucred axiother
peace could not dwellunthecland." A

free and unfettered parliament of a peuple
composed o! such elements, or rather of
many such peoples, bound together only by
the British l'film of oul," would ha.rdly
conduce to better governiment. Ail such
anirnosities of race and creed mnust be
infinitely softened and moderated before
India can become a democracy; and this
may take centuries of time, during which
England's rule over India may pass into
other hands. ci

TURNiNG from India to Africa, the
Imperial outlook is hardly more satis!ac-
tory. The wcary Titan is staggering
always under an infinite burden. A taise
step at amy time may be the occasion uf
overwhelming disaster. Vet each step is
a progressi unto thc regions that are un-
known, in which no pathway has been
blazed by history. The two races ini
South Africa stand to-day in bittcrest
opposition to each otlier. The Botha
Govcnnment has presentfed its million-
dollar diamond to King Edward, as a
token of loyalty, and it may be that Uic
intentions of Uic Boer administration at
Pretoria are entirely honest and sincere.
There are signs, however, Uiat Uic anti-
British spirit Uiat prevailed before Uic
war among Uic Dutch population is ne-
turning ini full force and that, despite the
conciliatory attitude of General Botha,
the restoration o! Dutch predominance
means thc ruin of the British scttler. As
to Uic million-dollar gi!t, it must be
remembcrcd Uiat Britain has just guar-
axitecd a boan to Uic Boer of five mill ion
pounds, and this in reality provides Uic
money with which the gift is purchascd.
This would be a small matter, imdced, if
Uie great gift really represcnted, amy mnove-
ment towards unity on the part o! Uic two
races and a common loyalty on the part
of both to Uic British Crown and Empire.
liow far Uiis may be Uic case it is difficuit
at Uiis distance to judge; but, if we may
credit a correspondent of Thse Outiook, Uic
British prospect is of the darkcst. "lOnce
more," lue says, "one hears that expres-
sion which before Uic war was Uic sterco-
typed forra- ini which Uic flerce racial
hatred of the Boer found vent-' Verdom-
mcd rooinckI' Nothing could be more
sharply signfficant o! Uic real trend of
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feeling than this. Or again, you will
hear as 1 have: 'We'll teach you damned
rooineks who is going to rule the Trans-
vaal' 'It was you English had to ask
for peace, flot we Boers,' and much more
of the saine kind. The country, in-
cluding the Orange River Colony, is being
fast brought back to Boerdom. The
South African Constabulary are to be
abolihed and superseded by the old, per-
nicious, Býoer field-cornet system, which
wiil at once give the Boer bis military
organisation. Also the Botha Govern-
ment i- doing its utmost to get back al
the civil servants under the late President
Kruger's Government, and if any symbol-
ismn be wanting of the trend of affairs, the
announced intention of the Botha Min-
istry to rebuild the pedestal destroyed by
the British in Pretoria market square, and
thereon set a statue of President Kruger,
is sufficient for those who know the Boer."
Let us hope tht correspondent of The
Oullook is unduly pessimistic, but it is well
to, hear the grîevances of a minority, and
the British majority in the Transvaal have
been forced into the position of a minority
by the operation of the electoral law giving
representation by territorial districts
rather than by a counit of population.

ALmosT immediately, too, the British
Ministry at Capetown is expected to, fanl.
The Jameson Ministry iyas enabled to
hold office only by reason of the disfran-
chisement of the Cape Colony rebels after
the war. These have now acquired the
right to vote again, and may be counted,
on to, exercise their franchise against the

plicy of the British party. This is reas-
onable enougl, however unfortunate it
may be for tht British cause. Dr. Jame-
son is less bighly esttemed by many than
a man in his position would usually be,
because of his participation, or rather
leadership, in the Jameson raid of 1896.
Rt may not have been an ideal choice for
leader, but he appears to, have been the
only man who could unite the British.
He is said, also, to, have most attractive
personal traits. His administration of
Cape Colony for tht last four years, a
most critical period, bas been admirable,
tending to the softening of racial ani-

mosityandthedevelopmentof tht resources
of the Colony, though the process dots
not appear to, have gone far enough in
tither case to reconcile the Dutcb to his
premiership. Ont will set with regret
tht administration of Cape Colony also
pass into Dutch hands, for this is what
tht success of Mr. Merriman would mean,
despite his English namne, but this seemis
to, be inevitable. Let us hope that tht
generous treatment the race has received
from the B3ritish people will combine with
tht expediency of the situation to hold
firm to their allegiance the tbree provinces
thus to be controlled by the Dutch. Tht
British Empire is continually creating
new precedents, and neyer was a prece-
dent of harmony evolving from discord
more sorely needed than to-day in South
Africa.M

THE, event which Europe bas been
awaiting witb more or less dread for many
years seems now to be directly imminent.
Tht Emperor Francis joseph has been ili
for weeks, and the probability of his death
is publicly canvassed. Hie is stventy-
eigbt, and the cares of Empire have lonig
lain heavily upon him. It bas so long
been the customi to, speak of the dual
monarchy as dependent only on tht life of
the Emperor that it is comforting to bear
a new note in tht discussion of what will
corne afttr. That the monarchy hung on
bis life for many years is concedtd, but it
is hoped that the lengtb of his reign, as
weil as tht personal popularity of tht now
aged monarch, have dont mucb to, bind
tht sections of tht Empire in a more per-
manent unity. Tht Ausgleicb or eco.
nomic agreement betwten Austria and
Hungary bas been rentwed for another
ten years, which is in some degret a testi-
mony to tht unifying: influences of the
moment. Tht agreement bas been in)
force sinct 1867, renewable decennially,
and determines tht various international
questions between the two countries.
Under the latest form of the Ausgleicb it is
said that Hungary will bave to pay about
ont per cent, more as ber share of the
common expenses of tht Empire. Sanie-
thing of the future of tht Empire, after
tht disappearance of Francis joseph, de-
pends upon the course of its neighbour§,
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and most of ail upon that of Germany.
It is b.ardly conceivable that the Emperor
Willîam will imitate the example of his
predecessor, Frederick the Great, and
make the decease of the Austrian mon-
arch the excuse for a seizure of Austrian
territory. Yet none can say precisely
what may happen, or what it may be con-
ceived the',interests of Germany demand.

Tizi remarkable risc in the cost of liv-
ing witnessed during the last two or three
ycars, and particularly during the last few
months, is perhaps the most universal
subject of discussion at the moment. In
our own country we hear of simultaneous
increases at varîous points in the cost of
sudh staple commodities as milk, butter,
eggs, meat and bread, and there is ample
information to hand to show that these
,conditions are general throughout the
civilised world. We know that prices in
the United States are usually sornewhat
higher than here, and the proportion is
maintained since the perîod of increases
set in. The daily newspapers showi that
Europe îs sufferîng fromn the same painful
experience. At Belfast, bread is at the
highest price for years. At Rome, the
munidipa council las appointed a com-
mittee to repeat the futile experiment of
the French revolution and fix a maximum
price for the necessaries of life, so difficuit
has the situation become. At Stockholm,

tIc risc in rents, has been so great that
workmen have been allowed to default in
their taxes. The effect is plain and uni-
versai; the precise cause is more difficuit
to determine. In a general way we know
it to be due to thc remarkable expansion
that is everywhere in progress, yet it is
not easy to trace the direct connection
betwecn thîs vague and world-wide ex-
pansion and thc increascd price of carrots
and turkeys in York or Carleton counties.
The expansion of industry provides work
for many who would otherwise be work-
les", and increases thc work and conse-
quently the încôme of many others who
would be workless ln somne degree Con-
sequently the spending power of a large
number of individuals is considerably in-
creased, and an increased demand follows
with which the increase in production
does not always keep pace. The in-
creased demand for labour on the other
hand has increased the priceof thisproduct
also, and has tended to put prices all
round on a new and higher level. There
may be some reaction, but it is not likely
that the level of a year or two ago will
ever be permanently regained. The up-
ward tendency of prices has been in
progress for centuries, but so, startling a
leap as that lately made is probably un-
precedented. So, also, doubtless is the
remarkable peniod of expansion and de-
velopment that is responsible for the
increased prîces.
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THE BRIDJEGROOM OF CANA
'Them w a nsamrage Wi Cana of Galiee ...

And both esu w called, and Hi: dis-
ciples, to th marm4We.*

Veil thine eyes, O bêlov&1, mny spouse,
Turn them away,

Lest îu their light my life wlthdrawn
Dl..es a star, as a star ln the day,

As a dreaiu ln the. dawn.

Slenderly bang the. olive leaves,
Slgblng apurt.

The. rose sud silver dovea in the eaves
With a murmur of music bind ur hanse.
Honey sud wine in thy words are stored,
Thy lips are bright as the edge of asword
That bath fcouud my heart,-

That bath found rny heurt.

Sweet, I bave waked fromi a dreain of the,-
And of Him;

He who came when the. sungs were doue.
Prom the net uf thy sniiles my heart went free
And the. golden Itire of tiiy love grew dimn.
I turned to tbemn asking, "Who is He,
Royal and sad, who cornes to the feast,
And sits HM down i the place of the least?"
And they said, "He la Jesns, the carpenter'a

son.,

Hear how my harp on a single string
Murînurs of love.

Down in the field the. thrushes sing,
And the Iark is loat in thé light abave,
Lost in the infinite glowing wiule,
As I lu tiiy soul,-

As 1lin thy soul.

Love, I arn Tain for thy glowiug grace
As the pool for the. star, as the rain for the nul.
Turu to me, trust to me, nirror mne,
As the. star iu the pool, as the cloud in the. seal
Love, I looked awhile lu lus face,

And waa st«L.

&IPl.RE.

The shaf t of the dawn strlkes dlear and sharp;
Hush, my harp.

Hush, my harp, for the day is begua,
And the. lifting, shimmering flight of the

swallow
Breaks lu a curve ou the brluk of moru,
Over the sycamores, over the coru..*
Clig to me, cleave to me, prison me.

As tfe moten the flamne, as the shellin the
seýfa:

For the wlnds of the dawn say "Pollow, foli-
low

Jesus Bar-joseph, the carpenter's.sou."1
~Ma/~rieL.C. Pichkal, in the Vmi-versity

]3UVING A BATTLBFIELD

IT may have been asserted ere now in
these columsn that, many daugliters of

Canada have donc excellcntly, but that
the women of Hamilton excel ail others.
It is true--howbeit ini sadness a Toronto.
scribe admnits the Tact. For executive
abîlity and that cxhilarating quafity af
comradeship which gives spirit to any
enterprise, the women of the Ambitiou-s.
City are an example to, the rcst of us, and
a bright and shining contradiction of
the cynical man's'remark about wumn
quarrdlling like cats.

The latcst achievernent which prôves
the progressive qualities of feminine
Hainiltonians is the. acquisition of the
Stoney Creek battlefield. Eight years
ago, Mrs. John Calder, President of the
Womnen's Wcntworth Historical Society,
Icarned that the historic old Gage house,
with about five acres of land, was ta be
sold. Mrs. Calder at once secured the.
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property, becomiîng responsible for the
purchase money until the necessary
amount could be raised by subscription.

The property is now free of debt, and

mnany hundred dollars have been spent
i repairs and improvements. This is
the only historic: ground in Canada
owned by a patriotic society, and but for
Mýrs. Calder's prompt action it would
have been divided and sold for farming
purposel-

On October 22nd, an ideal autunn
day, hundreds of guests assembled at
the famous old spot, when Mrs. Calder
made a graceful speech, welcoming the
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, sir
Mortimer Clark, and handîng himt the
clear deed of the property to give to the
trustees. A guard of flfty members of
the Thirtecnth Regiment escorted the
Lieutenant-Governor, and the Minister
of Militia, Sir Frederick Borden, added
military dignity to thc occasion. The
latter saud he would use his influence to
"ecure a satisfactory grant for a monu-
ment to be erccted on the hiil te com-
meniorate the Battle of Stoney Crcck.
Mrs. Calder and the members of the
Womnen's Wentworth Historical Society
are to be congratulated on the succes
of their patriotic efforts.

CORDIALITY IN TI-l CHURCHES

T]ux Ladies' Hom jour"a lias created
more or less of a sensation by publishing
letters purporting to be fromn a plainly-
attired yeung woman who visits varions
churches ini thc effort to dîscover whether
thc members show any cordiality te
strangers. The matter of addrcssing
those who, are net memibers of a church
and gîving thema a "welcome," is a seme-
what vexed question. Some cf us do
net go te churcli with any desire cf hav-
ing thc service followed by a series of
vigorous handshakes and invitations
te 'corne again." In ail the large city
churches there are hundreds of young
attendants who have ne home life axrd
whose residence is Uic cheerless board-
ing-house. To these stray hearers, Uic
salutations cf Uic reception cemmittee
mnay be pleasing, but in Uic majority of

cases officiai cordiaiitY has somnething
too effusive in its warmth.

A CANADIAN CLUB

IT iiAs really happened, at last. The
women of Montreal have corne to
the conclusion that the variaus Cana-
dian Clubs throughout the land are do-
ing such a good work and enjoying such
a fine Urne that there is now an oppor-
tunity for starting Women's Canadian
Clubs which shall have the constitution
and general aimis of those whos mcm-
bcrship is masculine. It lias been »sug-
gested by several Toronto women who
have regarded with envious eyes the cos-
mopolitan intellectual menu of the Cana-
dian Club, that the capital of Ontario
aiso needs such an institution as a Wo-
men's Canadian Club. By ail means
let us have it. " But there are alrcady
go many societies and associations," eh-
jects one woman. '«Vcry well, my
dear Madain, You need not join."1 Only
those who are more than willing to or-
ganise and sustain such a movement
should be approached. "The members
will quarrel like cats," Wad a cynical man.
There is little fear of such a consuniza-
tion. They are prejudiccd and narrow-
mmnded womcn who mctaphorically tear
one anothcr's cyes eut, ana. women wbo
have enougha intercst in broad issues to
desire the formation of such a club as
that proposed, will be above the féline
graces and vices.

"Aren't you afraîd of being called
unferninine?" asked one timid woman,
who confcssed that she would like to
belong to such a club. It is not con-
sidcred unfeminine to arise at six o'clock
ini the morning in order to be in time
for a sale of battered bargains, whcrc
would-be purchasers are jammed and
pushed in a fashion that is anything
but dignifled. It is not cailed unfeni-
inine te gamble for hours at a stretch
in a stuffy drawing-room, nor is it con-
sidered unfeminine to attend Rugby
football gamtes and watch the first aid
being hurried te the injured. Why,
then, should there be any Iack of wonian-
liness in the wîsh to have an occasional
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downtown luncheon followed by a stimu-
lating address? There are charitable,
religious, literary and patriotic societies
already, but the Canadan Club is quite
dÎfferent from these in its flavour of
social democracy-not the false democ-
racy which brags and blusters-but thxe
true sentiment which draws together
for even a brief hour those who have a
genuine desire to broaden and deepen
their knowledge of what the world is
thinking and doing.

It has been said that women are flot
"clubable." Some of -us know better
than that and can prove it. I may be
too optimistic about the movement, since
1 cherish a belief in the sisterhood of
woman. At any rate, the experiment is
to be tried, and it is quite likely that with-
in ten years there will be a Women's
Canadian Club in every city of the Do-
minion-non-Fectarîan, non-partisan, but
entirely positive in beneficent effect.

A CURE FOR UGLINES
IF A fortune is to lie made, the would-

be maker will find an almost certain
road to, wealth in the concoction of a
new skin food or the forming of a new
theory on how to be beautiful. Every
once in a while hopeful woman buys a
pink brick warranted to produce a com-
plexion of matchiess youth. Then she
listens to the voice of the advertiser,
who tells her that a certain cold creain
in an ivory jar is the only bloom of sweet
sixteen.. "AUl is vanity," said the Preacher
long ago, and the modemn pulpit de-
clares the same. Some months ago I
saw a daintily-wrought alabaster jar
which a Canadian scholar and explorer
had brought frorn Egypt, and which had
been found in a tomb where thousands
and thousands of years ago an Eastern
princess had been buried. 1'What had
the jar held?" was the natural question.
Even yet there hangs about it a faint
smell as of sandalwood. But it was
nothing more important than a recep-
tacle for a delicate dye which Her Royal
Highness used for her eyebrows and
eyelashes. Madame Eve, whomn ail her
feminine descendants love so dearly,
must have found some herb outside the

walls of Eden which promised marveL.
lous "restorations."1

But the very latest high priestess of
the beautifying art has arrived in Ci-.
cago. According to accounts from tiat
enterprising city, she teaches iesthetic
physical culture by Christian Science
methods. If you wish to become beau-
tiful you must have thouglits to corre-
spond. However, thought alone is not
going to accomplish the desired effect.
It is necessary to perform certain exer-
cises every morning, during which sea-
son of twisting and turning you are to
be fiiled with sublime or, at least, pleas-
ing sentiments. You must put away
not only ail uncharitable words, but al
sucli thouglits, while jealousy and envy
are not to be given the smallest cosy
corner in the heart.

"But whàt is a tubby woman to do?
Beautiful thouglits won't give lier a
fashionable figure," a visitor remarked.

"She'll, have to diet-aso take cold
baths."l

So it seems that for beautiful features,
thoughts of a lofty nature are sufficient.'But in order toi obtain a graceful figue
you must add to your thouglits dry toast
and a cold plunge.

DICKENS LANDLADIES
SPEAXING of boarding-houses, why

should they lie such dismal affairs? yet
one can liardly recall a pleasant estali-
lisliment of the sort in literature. Dick-
ens, who knew bis London as did no
other son of the Great City, lias given
us some memorable landladies There
was M. Todgers, whose grievance was
the excessive demand of the commercial
gentlemen for gravy. Never could that
harassed creature obtain a satisfactory
quantity of the thick brown fluid whidli
adds a jo>' to roast beef and potatoes.
She was a bon>' and bliglited creature,
Poor M. Todgers, who was delighted to
tell the Pecksni/s about lier better days.

There was tlie other landladY who be-
friended poor little Jemmy, and then
there was the immortal Mrs. Barckll, of
breacli-of-promise fame, Who made cliops
and tomato sauce objects of alarm to
ail single gentlemen. The designing
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landlady who seeks another partner in
lier widower or bachelor boarder is por-
trayed for ail tirne in wily Mrs. Bardeil,
who failed so ignominiously in her at-
tempts to add Picku4ck to lier narne.
But, best of ail these landiadies was
Mrs. Lupin, of the Blue Dragon. Who
can forget the supper which Martin
and Mark enjoyed on that glad night
wlien they carne back frorn their so-
journ i the swarnps of the Mississippi?
One can fairly hear the logs crackling
and see the rosy-cheeked widow wîth
ber cap strings gaily fluttering. There
never cornes a Chiristmas season but
Mrs. Lu pin and her cheerful Mark corne
bacli to those wlio love the writer who
wrote in thxe Cliristmas spirit. What a
Christmas Eve could be spent at that
aid înn wliere the fireliglit dances on
the Spanish mahogany, and the wind
creaks the old sign ta and fro, as the
ghost stories are told in Irish whispers
around the heartli! The words at the
close of one of Dickens' winsorne tales
corne back-" Lord, keep rny memory

freIl~ Not while there are hearts ta,
feemerrirnent and ta, feel the pathos

of Yuletide will Charles Dickenslbe
forgotten.

SCANADIAN SINGER

MADAME BESSIE BONSALL entered upon
her public musical career as a meinber
of the Ovide Musin Concert Cornpany,
wîth whom she travelled for two seasons,
visiting almost every city of this conti-
nent. At the close of lier engagement
with the great violinist, Madame, Bon-
mal went to England, primarily ta study
oratorio with fixe prorninent London
teachers; but a meeting witli Sir Arthiur
Sullivan resulted in an engagement at
the Savoy Theatre, where, under the
management of D'Oyly Carte, she re-
mained for two seasons, successfully
taking prominent contralto parts in the
then popular Gilbert and Sullivan operas.

MADAME~ SSIE BONSALL

Afterwards the impresario Vert be-
came interested ini Madame ]3onsail, and
booked her extensively for London con-
certs and drawing-rooma engagements,
eventually filling lier time so success-
fully that she severed lier connection
at the Savoy. This made it possible
for her to devote more of her tirne ta,
the serious study of oratorio, which she
continued for two seasons under thxe
able direction of Mr. Charles Santley,
the eminent Englisli baritone. Upon
lier return to America, Madame Bonsafl
was engaged in tour successively with
Sousa, Dr. Carl E. Dufit, the Redpath
Grand Concert Company, and "Banda
Ross." Since lier marriage, Madame
Bonsall's home lias been in Toronto,
where lier occasional appearances i
recitals are appreciated. as lier voice is
of that rare order, a ricli and " cello-
like I contralto.

Jean Graham.



TrHE PHENOMENON 0F CHRISTMAS

ALREý-ADY froni the Front Window
we could at least imagine a quicken-

ing of the Christmas spirit. It may
have been mnerely a suggestion, but for
us at least there was in the faces of those
who hurried by an eager anticipation of
the greatest of ai festivals.

"It's the samne old story," said our
friend, after someone had observedl that
Christmas would'soon be upon us.

We were not so content as he was to
read it as the saine old story, and im-
mediately the issue was raised, Was it
quite the samne? Had this age of mia-
terialism reached its limit, or were we
still assuming a more and more prosaic
attitude? There was agreement that
the festival itself, apart from its religiotis
aspect, presents a most profound phenom-
enon, the development of a custom
that was in an earlier stage but the
secu.larisation of a religiotis observance.
Disagreement arose, however, on the
assertion that the spirit of Christmas
had been reduced to the level of com-
mercialism. Was it nowv not an occa-
sion of givîng and receivlng rather than
of adoration? Was it not dlear to
every observant person that there was a
growing obligation to give, that Christ-
mas was becoming an occasion for solkc-
îtation and even demand? Were not
the postman, the milkman, the newsboy,
and the score of others creating a senti-
ment that tolerates the practicé of glv-

ing, but that dwarf s the affections and
degrades the true purpose of the festival ?

These were some of the points on~
which we did flot agree, but as we oui,-
selves have the audience just now, we
are unfair enough to insîst that, whether
for weal or for woe, the material side of
Christmas dominates. The occasion is
regarded in altogether too practical a
light. Even among children the re-
moirai of Santa Clauis from the range of
imagination so acute as theirs destroys
one of the most charming illusions of
childhood.

Foit children, after ail, Christmas i,
the ideal occasion for mnerrymaking, and
it is from children that most response 's
received. Who of us bas been so un-.
fortunate that he cannot recail the de-
lightful impression of a full stocking on
Christmas morning? Our friend of the
non-secular Christmas had no recolle<>
tion of such rhapsody, and he"was there.
fore a champion of the practice of set-
ting children right regarding the myth
of Santa Claus. He had been set right
hiniseif early in life (in our opinion, too
early>, and he therefore knew nothing
of the peculiar delights of a stoc1king
bulging with ail that is dear to a childs
heart. But we who were of a less mod-
ern school have stili so fond a remen4-
brance of the visits of a great but un.
known benefactor that we are una>le
not to wish that every person might have

Z_ý
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the saine experience. For us Christ-
mas was a time of tremnendous import-
ance, and small quarter was given to
anything that did not happen to bc in
sympathy with it.

TuE village store was invariably an
outstanding evidence that the time of
rejoicing was near at hand. Undemon-
strative to a degzree in the usual course
of events, it neverheless blossomed f orth
with unwonted enthusiasm, as the fes-
tival, approached, and mnade dîsplay of
trînkets and sweetmeats sucli as were
neyer seen at any other time during the
whole year, at least not short of the
county seat. It was no uncommon thing
to see candy dogs with blue noses and
chocolate rats with tails of extreme
length. And there was a kind of paste-
board cat, covered with paint that had
a most delightful Christmnasy smell.
Sometimes, perhaps only in fancy, we can
smell that paint even yet, and to us it is
stilI of all things the most suggestive of
Santa Claus. The painted cat had a
close rival in a highly-coloured bird,
that perched on the end of a long yellow
or red stick and chirped in quite an
effective manner if well shaken. Pep-
permint and conversation lozenges, gumn
drops, buils' eyes, mixed, and the regu-
lar line of sticks at six for five cents
made up most of the staple confections,
and it was indeed an off 'season if there
was not a pretty liberal supply of candy
hearts and harps, with mottoes, printed
on highly-coloured paper, stuck near
the centres. A luxurv for older f olk
came in the forma of oblong tins of oys-
ters, but ail who could eat them, were
suspected of havîng an extraordinary
palate.M

HI"G regarded these things with
envious eyes-.:al1 'but the oysters-for
weeks before Christmas, we children of
the village were as a rule pretty well
posted on the ability of the store to fur-
nlsh delicacies of a nature sufficiently
varied to satisfy the demands of a somte-
what exactîng community. We bail a
pretty fair idea, too, of what gain there

was in buying ten cents' worth of stick
candy at the Grange, rather than at the
store, wvhere there was, of course, the
alternative of the chocolate rats. But
two sticks more on an annual purchase
of se consîderable- an, amount as ten
cents' worth was in itself almost a rec-
ompense for the two-mile walk to the
roadside building where they would be
counted out on a certain specified day,
once a week, to a Member in good
standing, or to any one holding a cer-
tificate from a Member. To go to the
Grange affordeil also an opportunity to
drop into the store of the village on the
next concession and just take a look
around for aniything extra that might
happen to be on exhibition there. It is
a fair saying that distant hîMl look
green, and so it is quite as fair to say
that to the childîsh imagination distant
stores have peculiar attractiveness. There
was also a well-defined impression that
the store farther away accepted eggs as
a medium of exchange at a cent or two
more a dozen than could be obtained
f or the saine produce at our very door.
So that it was no unreasonable thing
for a robust youngster to trudge through
snow and wind to the next nearest village
with a full assurance that he would
return wîth at least one stick more for
his, ten cents or dozen of eggs than he
could at best procure at home, even
though he should not continue his in-
vestigation as f ar as the Grange. There
was also the hope that the hoof marks
in the roadway would reveal a horse-
shoe, a thing that was worth at least
somethingz to the smith. It was worth
a good deal more to the finder, however,
should the hind corks happen to be seen
flrt; for, at worst, to corne upon a horse-
shoe was a trusted omen of good luck.
But invariably there was the satisfaction
of getting back to the home store with
enough loyalty left to once more f aveur-
ably regard the front window and its
display of fat raisins, lemon peel and
mixed pickles, and to rest in Santa Claus
a good, strong hope that the candy hea.rts,
the chocolate rats, the painted cat and
the chir-ping canaryý (or ones much like
them> would be distributed with un-
failing promptness at theproper lime.
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Strange as it may seer, old Santa fre-
quently left gifts that closely resernbled
some of the things we had already be-
held with iongîng eyes at the store, but,
of course, he was a personage of extra-
ordinary discernment, one who on occa-
sion could tell to a nicety just what was
wanted, but it must also be said of him
that at times he failed larnentably. H-is
failures, however, were oftener than
otherwise due to the naughtiness of cer-
tain children, for in ail fairness to the
great benefactor it should be recorded
that in the end it could always be cal-
culated that he had given according to
desert. So that if a child particularly
desired a chocolate rat, his conduct
during the few weeks preceding Christ-
mas would decide the issue.

O'r couRSE, these things had ail to
do with the spirit of Christmas. Our
frÎend of the non-secular celebration had
but littie sympathy with themn. His
experience had been different, and there-
fore it could scarcely be thought that
he would have f allen in with our en-
thusiasm. H1e stili stood at the Front
Window, maintaining that the eagerness,
the happiness and the anxiety apparent
in the faces of the shoppers was due as
mnuch to a proper appreciation of the
religious aspects of the festival as to cost,
suitability and advisability, or to roasts,
joints, nuts and raisins, wines and cigars.
H1e did not ignore the secular spirit,
but he steadfastly declined to acknowi-
edge its dominance. Doubtless he had
been reared in the school that pits the
reality of the Nazarene against the rnyth
of Santa Claus, and that sees in the Star
and the Manger of Bethlehemn greater
reason for joy and celebration than ini
the fabrication of the sied and the rein-
deer. Perhaps it were better for ail of
us had we corne by the same school, but
still for some the fact remains that
the material side of Christmas là the side
that asserts itself, and that the grect fes-
tival is ini our day more secular than re-
ligious. That is our training, and it is to the
awakening on Christmas momning, rather

than to the lesson at Sunday school, that
Our memory most readily reverts,

CHR[STMAS morning was a time of
first-class felicity. At best, even before
unkind remarks in the child's presence
had aroused suspicion of the genuine-
ness of the transaction, doubts would,
arise, but the greatest of ail misappre-
hensions was the dreaded possibility
that old Santa might get away without
seeing the stockings, taking it for granted
that there were no littie chidren in the
house. That was good reason for try-
ing to stay awake to give warning in
case such a calamity threatened. But
sleep always intervened, and Christmas
morning broke for the final test. It
would be stili almost dark when the
littie arms would reach out to feel for
thé stockings, and few things have ever
corne gince to rival the ecstasy of the
moment ini those far-off days when Santa
Claus and his benefactions became a
magnificent reality. The fulness of the
stockings, the crackiing of paper inside,
the scattering of nuts and lozenges, the
smell of the painted cat, the length of
the tail of the chocolate rat and the de-
lightful chirping of the canary on the
stick, ail corne back to the rnerory with
peculiar vividness. Who had dared to,
hint that there was no such person as
Santa Claus? And who had dared to say
that he might not be around this year?
If the contents of the stockings had not
been sufficient assurance of his visit,
did not the bits of paper on the floor
attest his real presence, and was flot
the pencil which he had left behind,
after having rnarked down what he had
given, ail that any reasonable person
could demand as a final proof that eId
Santa had flot yet grown wearv of his
hobby.

TnE disillusionrnent was cruelly sure
to corne. A cousin, older than we, one
of the non-secular school perhaps, but
not our friend of the Front Window,

ia moment of commanding rnischiev-
ousness had let out a suggestion that
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it might be a wise thing to lie awake
and weigh the personality of Santa Claus
in the balance. Curiosity had already
been aroused to know what the old
fellow really looked like, and it needed
only the cousin's whetting to set the
whole inquisitive machinery in motion.
Thus it came to a tussie with sleep. To
lie awake in those days for two hours or
more was flot an easy task, but it simply
bail to be dune, even if the creaking of
the bedroom door at the crucial moment
came just in time to prevent an utter
faure of the whole undertaking. The
creaking of the door was of itself suffi-
ciently agitating, but when two figures
appeared instead of one, the effect was
extremely petrîfyîng. At first, there was

a suspicion of two Santa Clauses, but
when the sound of a familiar voice was
heard in the words "the littie darlings,"
the bubble was indeed ruthlessly burst.

The morning dawned quite like other
Christmas mornings, and the contents
of the stockings were quite as enticing,
but the glamour of romance had been
removed, 'and two more young minds
began an appreciation of this material-
istic age.

And yet are we quite sure there is no
such person as Santa Claus? Looking
out from. the Front Window, we are not
fully convinced. We are almost persuaded
that!Santa Claus presents a most strik-
ing phenomenon and that lie miglit lie
located in the Spirit of Christmas.



MR. RO3ERTS lElO(W PAR
A FTER retdinig* "The Young Acadian,

or the Raid front Beauséjour,"1 by
Chiarles G. D., Roberts (Toronto: William
Briggs. Cloîhl, illustrated, 5o cents), there
is;exýýcuse for regret that s0 excellent an
oPportunity to produce a first-class bis-
torical romnance wvas lost. It is, how-
ever, perhaps, fair lu an author so dis
tinguished as -'\r. Roberts is to acknowl-
edge the probability that he wrote the
boo)k for the sole purpose of presenting
in a plain yet interesting way somae in-
cidents of Acadian life imamediately prior
to the expulsion by the Englih, tbrowing
in a littie spice in the form of :fiction.
If that was his object, it was not the
usual ohject of a conscientious artiat.
The work is lacking in originality and
literary distinction, for although the
author has sbown superb qualities a-s a
poot, his prose in this instance at least is
commonplace. The work bas no his-
torical value, because the facts are easily
available elsewhere, but there is the
addition of somne fiction, an Acadian
youth, wbo takes part in a bloodthirsty
raid, roscuing a little English girl and by
so, doing saving bis own life. The pur-
pose of tbe work may be to instruct
juveniles, but the author might have
attained bis purpose much better hy giv-
ing bis young readers Iiterary finish as
well as plainneas. Mn. Roberts is a
poet iii the true sonse of the word, and
for that very reason one regrets to see
bis name to a piece of work that strikes
one as not hein g wortby of it. Hack-
writing is a pitfall that those in panticular

who have reached an exalted position in
literature shou1d avoid.

THE WORK 0F GEORGE HERBERT
CLARKE

P'Rop. GEORGE. HRERT CîLiucx a
Canadian who bas been distinguish'ing
hîmself, particularly in the United
States, as a poet and lttrateur, is the
author of two recent publications of
conspicuous menît. The first is en-
titled "Some Reminiscences and Eanly
Letters of Sidney Lanier,"1 which was
published by the Sidney Lanier Daugh-
tors of the Confederacy. As Prof, Clarke
was for a number of years professor of
English at Mercer University, Macon,
Ga., the birthplace of Lanier, be had an
opportuuity to, gather much. original
material regarding the poot, and ho-
sides that he contnibutes an approciative
review of Lanier's work. A more pro..
tentious volume by the same author is

.entitled "Shelley: Selocted Poerms" (Bos-
ton: Hougliton, Mifflin and Company.
Linen, with portrait of Shelley, So cents
net). This volume represonts a great
deal of discriminatve selection and th~e
result of a dlose and sympathetic study
of Shelley and bis art. It aima at giv-
mng the different phases andý perioda of
the poet's work, thus enabling the reader
to form a comprehensive opinion for
hiunself. There is also an illuminating
introduction and scbolarly criticism of
the various aspects of the suhject. Prof.
Clarke ia a graduate of McMaster Uni-
versity, and a contributor to Tai CANA-
DJ.Mi MAGAZINE.

i Lý7'



TUE WAY ()F LETTERS

SYMPATHETIC VERSE

DR. Wu. 1. FisciER, a young .Cana-

dian writer, author of " Songs by the
Wayside," has published a second col-
lection of verse under the general titie
of "The Toiler" (Toronto: William
Briggs. Cloth, illustrated, $1.25). He
continues to show a keen appreciation of
the more ennobling sentiments and emo-
tions, and indeed it'is a distinguishing
feature of bis work that it displays but
little that even suggests or illuminates
a page from the gross or vicious avenues
of life. There has been in the production
of the book a conscientious search for
pleasing or uplifting themes, with the re-
sult that we have, if not a profound or
deeply psychological collection of verse, at
least a chaste, wholesome volume. Many
of the poems are well worthy of a quota-
tion, for instance, "The Garden and the
Child,"1 "A Prayer for To-day," "After
Parting," and "Night on Lake Ontarîo,"
but on this occasion "'After Parting"l
will perhaps suffice to show.that whule
most of the poemns in the book deal with
nature, there are others that appeal to
the human affections in a more intimate
way.

"=TR PARTING

The wind blows cold down thxe dark lave to-
nigit,

And here alone, 1 wonder that my heart
Should beat go wildly, for when 1 did part

With him, mny poor, oid, trembling heart felt

And gladly hopeful. Arn I thinking right?
0 will lie lîke the Doisy, troubled mart,
Ami will. the city's red crimes, glaring9,

smart
His White, white soul, so lily-like and briglit?

0 God! I wonder, when the shadows fali,
Wil he forget to breathe the prayer I

taUglit
His childishi lips long, long ago, when

uaught
But joy was mine? Nay, lie will surely cal,

Thee, Lord, to father him, when smn-be-ý

And I wllmother hîm with prayer&--my ALLI

Dr. Fischier would have strengthened
his volume had lie more assiduously
avoided repetition of thought and phrase-
oI9gy, particularly iii his poems on na-
ture su1bjects, for as it is lie impresses
the critic with a dearth both of original
ideas and means of -expression. In

DR. WILLIAM J. lPISCHER, AUTHOR 00
11THEi ToitsRl

some instancesý he shows a tendency to
be unpoetic in his choice of words, and
occasionally a line is encountered that
is unnecessarily commonplace. Dr.
Fischer, however, possesses, after ail,
a great attribute-sympathy. He feels
perhaps more than he can express.
Some men express more than they feeL
In the rare instances where we find a writer
of both feeling and expression, we ftnd
also that subtle quantîty called genius.

PEMBERTONIS NEW BOO0K

WER "The Lodestar," by Sidney
R. Kennedy, appeared for commend-
ation, ît was considered by certain liter-
ary critics to, be a Connecticut story
of doubtful menit, and largely due to
this, was placed on similar footing to
that held by some books whose authors
have flot as yet proved their knowledge of
any particular phase of human 11fé. It
is hardly llkely that full sentiment of the
foregoing will follow Max Pemberton's
novel 0f the saine naine (Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Co.), which will assuredly
be instrumental in adding materially to
this wniter's steadily increasing nu mle
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of admirers. His story touches on the
grîim struggle for existence that takes
place in the underworld of London, and
also deals slightly with the life of persons
who know soxnething of that city's brighter
sections. A phase of modern revolu-
tionary Russia enters into its make-up,
and Warsawv is used as a centre for some
exciting and rather revolting scenes. The
hero, Alban Kennedy, an English lad of
good inaterial, becomes part and parcel
of lIde i the so-called underworld, be-
fore destîny ushers him forth to enjoy,
if only i a questionable way, the lux-
ury of a iionaire. A Polish girl fig-
ures as heroine, and the love story affect-
ing these two is unique and is nicely
told. The narrative is flot lacking in
drarnatic incident, and a few spicy chap.
ters appear, i which the reader can
hardly be other than înterested i IlWilly
Forest,el who possesses a fund of slang
phrases, and who, frequently concludes
a sentence wÎth an amusing "Eh,,what?"
which the reader *might learn to expect,
but seldom dom. The book lias twenty
illustrations by Maurice Greiffenhagen,
,which add greatly to its attractiveness.

AN ANGLO-AMERICAN ROMANCE
MRs. FRAxcEs HODGsoN BiuiRoEri is a

wrÎter with several "successes"' to, lier
credit. lier latest work of fiction, -The
Shuttle," (Toronto: The Copp, -Clark
Company, Limited. Cloth, $1.5o), will
probably be popular and rank among the
best selling novels of the United States
cities, for is flot the herôine the radiantly
beautiful and fabulously wealthy IlAnieri-
can " girl with whom lesser novelîsts have
nmade fus familiar? The book concerns
itself with the love-affairs of the two
daugliters of Reuben Vanderpoei, the
Ilmultiest " millionaire in modern fiction.
His elder daugliter, Rosalie, who is a Nine-
teenth Century edition of Patient Grise&z,
becomes the wife of Sir Niget Anstruthers,
a vîcious aristocrat of an ancient type.
In fact, Sir Ni gel makes the depravity
of the traditional wicked earl seeni a
poor thig. About twelve years after
this unfortunate wedding, Betty Van-
derpoci, the beautiful and opulent hero-
mne aforernentioned, goes to England

and undertakes the rescue of lier lu<ck-
less sister. 0f course Betty has a ro-
mance of lier own, in which an impover-
îshed and somewhat irritable "lord»
figures as the hero., The story îs tawdry
and hackneyed, and the style ini which
it is written will flot recommend "The
Shuttle" to those who care for litera-
ture. It is a striking example of the
shrieking note in American fiction to
which the Saturdzy Review recently
drew attention.

AMONG BAVARIAN INNS
So mANur books of travel are written

about what mightt be regarded as the
popular countries of Europe, from the
standpoint of the tourist, that àt is a pleas-
uire to occasionally happen on somethig
that goes off the beaten track. l'Little
Pilgrimages Among Bavarian Inns,"1 by
Frank Roy Fraprie (Boston: L. C. Page
and Company. Cloth, $2), is an account
of littie journeys to the Bavarian Hligh-
lands and to various quaint inns and
hostelries in and out of the ancient towns,
together with reminiscences of student
and artist life in Munich. Bavaria stands
apart from those countries of the "Con-
tinent"' that are mostly affected by tour-
ists, and therefore it is flot generally so
well known, nor have its people, accord-
ing to Mr. Fraprie, become extortionate
in their treatment of visitors. The vol-
urne is splendidly illustrated.

CLEVER CHARACTER SKETCHING
"lTHE Loves of Pelleas and Etarre,"

by Zone Gale (Toronto: The Macmillan
Company of Canada. Cloth, $z.25), is
a collection of stories, rnost of which
have been appearing during the last six
months in the popular magazines.rTIhe
ordinary writer of romance would. con-
sider that the author has chosen un-
promising material-the household of a
Darby and joan who have reached the
golden .wedding mark, and whose o>1<
Italian servant, Nichola, is à Latin edi-
tion of Mrs. Poyser. But a more del-
îcately charming volume than the chron-
ides'of this old-fashioïned trio could not
bie found i the modern book-store. In-
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deed, it is necessary to go back to eiPrue
and Il' to find a companion for Pelleas
and Etarre. The author's delightful
sense of humour keeps the sentiment
from degenerating into sîckliness, while
Etarre's gentie fashion of making fun
of their elderly faibles takes the reader
into lier wise confidence and soothes the
weariest book reviewer into apprèciation
of the charms of the old-world drawing-
roomn. But one must flot forget Nichola,
who "was born upon the other side of
every argument. In her we can see the
history of ail the world working out in
a miniature of wrinkles. For Nichola
would have cut off her gray hair with
Sparta, hurled herseif fanatically abroad
on St. Bartholomew's Day, borne a pike
before the Bastille, broken and burned
the first threshing-machine in England,
stoned Luther, and helped to sew the
stars upon striped cloth in the kitchen
of Betsy Ross."

POPULAR HISTORY OF ENGLISHI
LITERATURE

T£ERE is so mucli to be learned about
English literature, its history and its
makers, that persons ordinarily placed
might well despair of ever attaining a
comprehensive knowledge of it. With
that fact ini view, a work entitled "The
Bookman Iilustrated History of English
Literature"' was 'recently completed by
Thomas Seccombe and W. Robertson
Nicoîl (London: flodder and Stougliton.
Cloth, $1-85). The work is published
in two splendidly typed volumes, and it
is well iflustrated. with full-page Rom-
brand* photogravures. The first vol-
ume deals with the subject from. Chaucer
down to Dryden, while the second vol-
unme foilows on from, Pope to Swinburne.
But there are i ail seven distinct books.
The first i3 devoted to a study of the
K.ing's English as Caxton and the early
English writers knew it, and from then
on down the development of literature
13 traced as far as 1900. The work, may
therefore be regarded as well up to date.
It was written, not for specialists or
scholars, but for the general public, and
it is an historical survey rather than an
exhaustive study of the English ian-

guage. Most attention has been di-
rected to the biographical element, and
the environment and personality of the
authors is well set forth.

A HIGHLY DRAMATICTALE

ONE. of the most intensely dramatic
tales of this season, one indeed that ai-
ready has been dramatised and per-
formed at the Savoy Theatre in London,
is, entitled "The Shulamite," by Aliceý
and Claude Askew (Toronto: Copp,
Clark Company. Cloth, $r.25)., The
principal characters *re Déborah, wife
of a Boer farmer in South Africa; Simeon
Krillet, lier husband; Robert Waring, a
young Englishman, and "Tant Annie,"
Krillet's sister. They formn a colletion
of four extremely, interesting personaii-
dies, complex and varying. The story
is that of a narrow, mean existence at a
fa2rm on'the veldt, where Deborali, the
embodÎment of Solomon's description
of the Shulamite, is suhjected to the
merciless treatmnent of lier unapprecia-
tive husband. There she cornes to know
Robert Waring, and the mutual affection
that is nourished between themn lays the
foundation for a very sad and tragic
end. The renouncement by Deborali
of ail hope of a happy life, even after the
death of Kriilet, as it is, provides a most
intense example o! long-suffering hu-
manity.

GENESIS 0F CHURCHEIS

THE latest publication by Mr. James
Croil, author of IlThe Missionary Prob-
lem" and "The Noble Army of Mar-
tyrs, " is entitled "lGenesis of Churches
in the United States o! America, in New-
foundland and the Dominion o! Canada"
(Montreal: James Croil. Cloth, illus-1
trated, $z). In many respects it is a
ver>' valuable volume, embracing as it
does in condensed form the chief points
of interest regarding the various-denom-
mnations on the Anierican continent. Lt
represents a great deal of earnest work
by the author, who lias taken infinite
Pains tO remnove what miglit be regarded
as the ponderous parts of churcli bis-
tory. Lt is weil illustrated with repro.
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M4ISS XTHUIWYS WETHURALD

Wbooe 1othcominz volume of poetry entitled '*Ii.
RbnadOtiier Potins" is Sai>gtu

po&%ess exoepticnal inuit.

ductione of photographs of many of thc
chief churcli edifices in North Amnerica.

]BOOK BY A GREAT SPORTSMAN

SPORTSMEN thc world over will be in-
tereeted in a volume entitled "Hunting
Trips in North America, by F. C. Selous,
Uic famous limiter (London: Witherby
and Company. Cloth, 16s. net). Mr.
Selous miglit be called the bunter par
excellence, but lie je, as well, the auUior
of s~everal volumes, besides his latest,
dealing wiUi travel and sport. " Hunting
Trips in North America " miglit well
bave been changed to " lunting Tripe in
Canada," aithougli there is one chapter
that deals with woodland caribou in
Ncwfoundland, and another that describes
a trip to King George's Lake i the same
country. The rest of the volume deals
almost entirely with hunting trips in
Canada, particularly i Northern Ontario,

Notthern Quebec and the Yukon. The
pages are devoted mostly to large game,
such as moose, and there are valuable
hints and instructions regarding equip-
ment, arms, ammunition, etc. The
volume is well got up. It contains sixty-
lîve reproductions of photograplis.

NEW SET'TING FOR THE CRANE

ONE of the handsomest publications
for the holiday season is Longfellow'e
"The Hanging of the Crane," in a beau-
tiful setting (Boston: Houghton, Miffi.in
and Company. Ornamented cover, $2>.
This poem is one of Longfeilow's hcst,
and it can he mnuch more fully appre.
cîated after being read ini a setting sucli
as this, because Mr. Arthur I. KCeller,
whose paintings are reproduced at full-
page size in colours, bas cauglit the
spirit of the poem in an exquisite way.
These paintings have added interest in
the fact that they have as a background
the Craigie House at Cambridge, where
Longfellow hung bis own crane in 1843.

-Mr. R. H. Paget, who îe well known
by publishers in Canada, lias been ap-
pointcd publieher for the great firm of
Casseil and Company, of London, who
have recently opened a Canadian branch
at Toronto with Mr. H. Button as
manager. This ie a big position for so
young a man, but Mr. Paget lias ha4
ten years of rather unusual experience in
the publishing business, serving in suc-
cession with Uic Macmillan Company
of London, Uic Oxford University Press,
Archibald Constable and Company, and
Casseil and Company, firet as American
representative and later as manager of
Uic foreign department, which position
he still holds.

-It is reported by the Canadian pub-
lishers of "The Letters of Qucen Vic-
toria" (Montreal: The Cambridge Cor-.
poration, Limited), that the sale of the
work lias reached enormous proportions,
the delivery to the publishers, even ear1lr
in November, havlng reached 500 tons.'



EXCELSIOR-MODERN VERSION

Tri lESun had streaked the east with
Afiamne,

When ta a restaurant tlere came
A yautl wlio, samewhat overwrauglit,
Had burning in lis mnd this thauglit,

Excelsiar.

i4wh*t wisli yau?" did the maiden say,
"Wesve shredded plankis and devilled hay,

t4or blaated bran, or grated cols."
But'stili lie aànswered 'tween his sobs,

Excelsiar.

Tliey laid hlm on a -modem bed,
With ample pillows 'neatli his lad.
Wh at filled tliose pillaws, f air ta view,
What flled tliat lusciaus mattress, too?

Excelsiar.

Sudh living was aur lera's end,
And when they packed liim liome ta send,
lie laoked sa frail, and yet so grand,
Tliey used witl an unstinted liand,

Excelsior.

And naw he's ln the cliurclyard laid,
Beneatli the yew tree's useless shade,
()ne single word upon lis tomb
Tells his ambition and lis doom,

Excelsor.
-Toronto News.

A BOYIS CHRISTMAS COMPOSITIONý

" CHRISTMAS cames eVery year and it is
the lest day in tlie year exceptin' faurtli
of july whicli is a better day ta fare off
guns and pistais Hookey fared off an aid
gun ane fourth of july and it kicked him

agin a hidrent and àn awful buncli
growed on his liead and he didn't know
much for two hours Christmas is the best
finie ta get presents xny sister Lucy hung
up, ler stockin' and 1 put a mud-turtule
in it and she was fearful mad you bet if
my aunt Rachiel shauld liang up lier
stockin' it wauld hld a dump.cart fuli
of things William Bradshaw eat so much
candy and puddin' one Christmas that
his folks had ta put hîm in a grave after
lie died 1 should like to seS oid Dudley
the truant officer in a grave and so, would
all the boy" I sliould like ta have it Christ-
mas and fourth of july ail the timne.Y
The Kososte.

PITFALLS

111 II >. Ià

Wu=,x: "Papa, wiII you tell me a staryr'
]PAPA: "Yes. What shall it be?"

'*Lx: Oh, tell me that stary over
again abo;ut when yau was fishing up in
Maine."

MOTERns (calling frarn next room): -Willie,
corne out here this instant! Don't you kuow
your papa joined the dwurch lait weeloB
prabation?"ý-The Kazooswa.

ee;Ê:ýe îýý
e ý e4 e-ýý
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TH-1 ETERNAL LOTBRY

GovEmxoit VMARDALA Of Mississippi
tells an amusing instance of the negro's
attitude towaxd matrimony.

A darky clergyman in the State named
had married two negroes; and after the
ceremony, the groom asked, IlHow mucli
yo' charge fol disil",y

I usually leave that to the groom,"
was the reply. ,sometimes I am paid
five dollars, sometimes ten, somnetimes
less2"

"Five dollalis is a lot o' money, palison,"
sa.id the groom. "4~h'll give yo' two dol-
lam, an' den ef ah flnds ah ain't got
clieated, ah'll give yo' mo' in a monf."

In the stipulated, time the groom re-
tui'ned. ,pahison,", said l "dis liere
arrangement's a kind o' spec'lashun, an'
ah reckon youse got de worst of it. Ah
figgers that yo' owes me a dollali an'
seventy-flve cents. "-Harpoe9s Weekly-

HARD ON ONTARIO
T=z consuraption of whiskey is steadily

increasing, which is "alY exPlained by
thie fact that Ontario iii the last few years
lias liad an unusually large number of
elections.-Monirel Star.

THE, HOUSE THAT JACK: BUIL-T
Tnx story of a suit for damages recentlY

decided in a German village reads like a
revised version of IlThe House th4 jack
Built." Ia this case a cat was chi-sed .by
a dog, and ran into a stable and jumped
on to the liack of a cow that was being
mllked, and the cow was friglitened and
kicked the milk-maid off the stool, and the
mnilk-mid's feelings were. hurt, and she
mced Captain sclion, owner of the dog,

and her employer, Dairyman Herr Kam-
eder, owner of the cow, for damages, and
thie court awarded lier £7, and each de-
fendant had to pay one-third. So there
you have the whole matter in a breath.
As the local poet wrote:

This is the dog of Capt. Schorn
That chased the cat of Herr Von Domn
That scratched the cow witli the crumpled

horn
That kicked the maiden ail forlorn
Whose testimony duly sworn
Of feelings hurt and clothing tomn
Impelled the judge alI shaven and shorn
To mulct and fine tliat very morn
The dairyman and Herr Von Domn
As well as gallant Capt. Scliorn

Who owned the dog
That worried the cat
That scratched the cow
That kicked the maid

That milked in the barn at Redwitz.

NURVY

"TOxpmPIs lias got more nerve than
any man I ever met."

"Whvvat now?",
"Hie came over to my place yesterday

to borrow my gun, saying he wanted to
kill a dog that kept him awake niglits."1

"Well, what of it?"'
"It was my dog lie kîiled."ý-Milaukoe

SentineL

MOREl PARTICULAR

ComoexciAL GENT (travelling in to-
bacco): "That, sir, is a cigar you could
offer to any of your friends."

HoTYL PRopRIEToR: "Ah, yes; I can
see that. But the point is, have you got
any that I could smoke myself? "ll-Punch.

tas senoOL WORRD



Canadian Industrial Genius
JOLIN YOUNG JL.IRKIN

W ORTHY descendants nf the greatestindustrial nation in the world, the ('an-
adian manufacturing houses have again and
again produced something which is entirely
ne%% and unique in the mercantile world.

The clothing business wvas a constant
striving towards cheapness, with the couse-
quent tawdry fashion and flimsy fabric, he-
fore the advent of the semiî-ready idea. And
this all-conquering
ideaý was not born in
either a ready-made
factorv or in a tailor
shop.

11 wýas the outconie
of a keen analysis by 4
a master mind. Ex-
pensive shues were
being miade from the
fiine.st leathiers in big
factories. Why could
,not high-class men's
dloth fabrics be tail-
,ored and brought to
the 'finis-hing stage for
quick delivery to
gentlemen ?

That wvas the prob-
lem which took sev-
eral years in the solv-
ing, and which has
received the en-
couragemnent of every
thinkiug man during
the varying vCicsi
tudes which ail origi- CHARLEiS

nal ideas must en- president of sei

counter.
The projectors can ahvays congratulate

themnselves that ti ail the years of their work-
ing towards the goal of achievement, no mari
ever lost a dollar i giving, to the idea his
practical aid. From the first garment the
semi-ready garments have been guaranteed
absolutely. At times they met with unfaîr
dlaims and tinjust criticism, but in every
case the broad nature of a generous guaran-
tee was observed. "Satisfaction" was de-
fined in its acutest dictionarysense.

H

ni

The .svmi-ready busincss is toý-day the hest
estal>lished industry in Canada, with as'
great a volume oi business offe(rÎiin as can
be well taiken care ni in the largest fine
tailorîng fi or inrCanda

Thec expcrimnl stages er passed s'ome
V'ears aIgo, and1( fi 'c~ on a Solid
founIdaiini threcae o h orgainilaiýtion
plenýtv nifcapita ;nd ',uhstantial mn

FEirly in i 90Ô,

Chairles H. Nelson,
for mnany years, a
memlber of the firm
of H. A. Nelson &
Sons, ni Toronto and

Mnrajoined the
orgaisaýtion in con-

Wood, a well-known
('anadian journalist,
wvho had just disposed
of the Ottawa Froe
P>ress. Messrs. Nel-
son and Wood secured
a contrnlliiig iflterest
in a new companty,
called the Semi-
readv, Limited, which
cnmpany bought up
the business ni the
nid company. After
a careful study ni the
system, they decided
upon a thorough re-
organisation of the

NELSONthriving industry, and
-ready, Luuitd. they se< ured the in-

terest nf Charles P.
Creamer, ni New Ynrk, a gentleman who
is described as a "master ni system." and
who was îiterested in one of the largest
manuiacturing and wholesale houses in
that city.

The I>resident of the Company, Charles
H. Nelson, is well known throughout Can-
ada. H1e had retired .from active business
some years before, but inactivity did flot suit
him., and he took up the strenuous 111e with
renewed zest No man în the Canadian
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AUM=W wooD
VkcerSoent of 5emi-ready, Liete.d

commercial world is more higiuly thought of
than Mr. Nelson.

The Vice-President (if the Company,
Alfred Wood, is a business reconstructor. an
able writer, and with a high order of talent
in business publicity, he has an inherited
genius for rebuilding and reconstructing.
His newspaper experience has been invari-
ably successful, and on several occasions he
hadi taken hold of valuable newspaper prop-
erties %¶hicb had been mismanaged and
brought themn back to life and prosperity with
some profit Io hixnself. And because he
does it ail with a smile, some people think
his work is always easy. In Toronto, Mr.
Wood is best known, for it was in that city
that he first dimbed the ladder from the
printer's case to the proprietor's chair.

In the Dominion of Canada there are now
over '00 semi-ready tailoring stores and
exclusive agencies. From Halifax to Vic-
toria, in nearly everv town and city between,
there are merchants who proudly proclaîm
their rights of agency.

The strength of the organisation is in~ the.
confidence of the public. Semi-ready clotiios
may seemn higher in price to the unmlitiated,

or to, those who axe flot judges of fabrîc
workmanship, but the general public kr
that there is more real value in a Semi-re.
suit than can be produced 'by the cusi
tailor. System and organisation, w]'
backed byý intelligent motive, cannet fail
achievement. In the semi-ready busir
these modern methods axe reproduced
their highest form, and are coupled wit]
close, human attention to the wishes of tI
patrons. Much systemn leads to mechani
înertness, unless it is linked with hun
'interest.

J. H. flrownlee, a direétor of the Cc
pany, and the chief designer of Semi-re,
tailoring, îs at present in England, wvhere
visits the woollen markets twice each year
make selections froni the ndlls, and to sec,
special and exclusive fabrics. Mhile jo
neying abroad, he studles the fashîins, a
secures new ideas which can be adapted
his own designing.

The Managing Director, C. P. Creanm
recently announced that a change of syst,
inaugurated by himn in the Semi-rcady f
tory, had resultedI in a saving of nearly
dollar on each suit made, and this saving v
be given to the patrons of semi-ready tailorii
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BO1VRL<
In almost ail ages and in almost ail countries beef has been

regarded as the strength-giving food par excellence. But it
is flot always possible to obtain beef just at the moment when
nourishment is required, and again it is flot always that the
system is in a condition to, draw the full store of nutriment
from the meat. Each of these difficulties has been overcome;
and the nutriment and stimulus of beef can be obtained at any
timne with very little trouble, and in a form which admit$ of
immedite assimilation by even the most delicate invalid.

13OVRIt. is guaranteed to be the pure product of prime
beef. Ail that is in beef is in Bovril.

A teaspoonful of Bovril alone stirred into a cup of boiling
water makes a strengthening and atimulating bouillon.

GOLD MEDAL When You Were
Engaged

the young lady receved a qbox of

FOR ahnost daily. How often does

A le and' P orter your wif now receive a box o
these delicious confections?

AWARD RD

JOHN LABATT REPENT
At t LuisExhbitonand mail your orders at short Wi

At 1t90USExiito terval to 130-132 Yonge Street
Toronto, Canada

ONLT MEDAL FOR ALE IN CANADA
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Wbat better Christmas gift for the matn of the
houise or tie m oa ws hixas? orthe boy or

alt girl old eni ghi to laru the use of firearms?
lIarvisom d ; al'-ul LiuI perfectly safe from,

»ccle litaLI dich ;rgu-if it's an

mie-: VER JOHNSON
Safety Automatlo Revolver

Until ym u ul the triggur it cain t shooxt. Thrnw it down,
letst drop) Likkt i ld îdt woî' tgo ofeven if you

Kammer the Hammer
Safety feature a part (f the- firîng mechansm-noi buttons to press,

no lever to pull. Straight-shooting, hard-hitting, simple and stroîîg,
cai't get out of order. Mm y imitations, but noue as good.

leve Johnson Safety Narnuer Revolver ob Mos Safety NaooeorleUs ReVOlver
Rlochly tilekelad. 3-fn. bbl. 22rim-fire-32 R!I tcZlyntckelod, 3-in.barre,onte-$85

ounlr-freor3 b.38 onte-lIe ortndge - Ilirai or 31 iiiCh 38 centre-lIre cartridge, -
Sold by Bardwaro and ýSporting Goods dealers everywbere. or gaat pjdo

tiMm e roeet prie if deaier wit.i iit suppy .kdrtb
0, 1 owls esdon the, grip and Our Damie on s"i barrai.

a New York! 990hambheroS treet.
aine nst Cw. ob6 Pa srk St llshhsg cals.

laso G <jrmni Piekhtie,on4.
Loid a Ssnd. 1 Oîu J 10m S treiit, B.OC.

ocalet sJohnon $hWgaffari Slatga anti Tnm, Bridge Bicycles

Social Whi rl
The éaims of the society Season

make mgny élaims on the society and evening, dress of
men and women. An occasional *sending of your finest
costumes here means that they are'kept in good condition
-bright and attractive-for every and any function.

R. PLARKER C&21 CO. Brace

Çanada's Greatest Dyer and Cleaners in ail Parts

TORONTO CANADA ofCnd
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A Wise Mother

cupboard and began serving

POSTUM
to the whole famnily. The change brought steady nerves, sound sleep and good
sturdy health. To get the agreeable flavour and sustaining food qualities, Postum
must be made properly.

Therefore, be'sure and boil your Po3tum according to directions on pkg.

"There's a Keason"

Get the littie book, "The Road to Wellville,"l in pkgs.

YFostum C-ereal Co., Ltd., Batle Creek,ý Mich., U. S. A.
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Q. Wbat i. CALOX?
A. Calox is a trade naine given to a new denti-

frice fin powdler fori.

Q. How do.. k differ from otherpowd.r deui.
fric..?

A. By'containing compourids which break up on
the additions of watcr into acticoxygen àr4)sydro-
gen peroxide and render thc j$>iýder un efficient
antiseptik and germicidé.

Q. Are mot ail tooth powders antiseptic?
A. They are claimed to bc, but are jiot, because

no antiseptlc lias hitherto been known that could lie
used iln sufficient quantity to sterilize the mouth
without injury to the teeth or soft tisNue..

Q. Why ahould a tootii powd.r b. antiu.ptic ?
A. Becautt decay oftlie teeui fis caused hy acid

producing gerins tha t set up fermnentation of food
particles producing lactic acid, which corrodes the.
enamrel and starts tooth decay-

Q. Are tiier, amy addltional reasons for uulmg
an ..ntiseptic fin thse miouth ?

A. Yes. Many discase germa enter the body
througli the. mouth, which is also frequentlythe breed.
ing place of these germa, particularly those of dipi.
theria, pneuinonia, coti.sumptioni, typhoid féver, etc.

Q. la tiser. any touais powder sufflciently anti-
septie te, destroy mouth germe?

A. Only one-CALOX, the oxygen tooth pow-
der-by its liberation of oxygen and simultaneous
formation of milk of lime.

Q. How does oxygen aet as an antiseptic?
A. B3y combiniing cheremkaliy wilh the organic

tnatter left iln tiie mouth and destroying or oxidizing
it. It is also fatal to gem life ly its pwru
action on the protoplasm or living substance of thei
ge m.

CALOX toltadsc
McKESSON & ROBBINS, 91-97 F

Samipi. and BfloIet on "o

National Drtig & ChemicaI C

Q. What is the, valu. of milk of lime.

A. To neutralite any acids present fin the
to aid fin preventing deposits of tartar, and t
teract sensitiveness of the teeth and guma.

Q. Why are monea dentifrices iiigisly fla
A. Because it was tiiougit. years ago, t

essentiaJ oila imparted antiseptic properties
preparation. As a matter of fact they mert
tate the gums and markedly impair the st
taste.

Q. Wisat fingrediemis a"e objectionabl. àm
fric.., and w?

A. Insoluble gritty substances, powdered
etc., because they collect un<ler the margina
geins and cause recession or dèposits of tarti

Q. WhichJ 4l theo b..t forni of dentifrice-
der, paste or liquid ?

A. Powder l'y ail means. Liquids are dt
in cleansing power, pustes are h;ghly objecti
because they contain large quantities of
glycerine and fermentable substances whi
crease the danger of decay.

Q. Cmii d.cay b. prevented?

A. Yes, by proper care of the tceth. An
sional visit to the dentist, coupled with the1
use of the tooth brush and CALOX, will p
decay of the teetii.

Q. Will any dentifrice wisiten tise teeth

A. Orly CA LOX, upon which patents hai
granted in the principal countries throughoi
world. CALOX generates oxygen, nature'a hi
ing agent, fin the moimtb. and it is thse active o
liberaied that whitens the teeth. It fis the
dentifrice that will really wiiiten the teeth,

rgists in metal bottles, dminty for the.
for tise travelling bag. 25 cents

Iton Street, NEW YORKÇ, U.
o Car. for thse Teetis" frais
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OGUL
Egyptian Cigarettes

(Cork Tips)

15c. per box

se
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~BM~ORN 
t)

You need something more than clothes merely-they can neyer supply that
inner bodily warmnth that defies ail externat cold, andi which is a matter of

heaithy tissue, good blooti andi good circulation.
"ICROWN BRAND CORN SYRUP" supplies the essential elements which gener-

ate thîs prîceless inner warmth.
It supplies it more uickly and in Zreater abundance than anything else-because it
contains ail the fat and tissue ,naking qualities of ripe corn-ready for immediate
assimilation into your blood and tissues.
Sec that you andi your chiltiren partake plentifuiiy of it. Commence to eat it now.
Simnply delicious with bread, crackers, pancakes, porridge or made up witli
pastry and in puddings. For cieaniinese, purity and ybur convenience your

dealer bas it'in 2, 5, 10 andi 20 lb. air-tight tins with lift-off litis.

The Edlwardsburg Starch Co., Ltd.
Eaotriblshed 1858

Offices: Montreal and Toronto
Works: Cardinal, Ont.
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PL I EsTLY'S
"HUGXUENOT" CLOTLI

PRIESTLEY'S unrivalled dye-

ing and finishing have produced

a cloth sure of immediate appeal

to the present day's demand.

-HUGUENOT" Cloth contains

ail the durability and close tex-

ture of the old-time serge, with

the soft, rich, draping qualities of

a French cashmere.

Fiishion' s Favorite,

Colors include the latest shades, rich tints of

red, green, blue, brown, and new evening shades.

FOR SALE AT ALL THE BEST DRY GOODS STORES
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Ç T-his cut shows our Standard Vertical
Power Boiter with mountings as regu-
ladly furnished.
ÇgWebud thèm in aIIsizes, from 4
to 60 H.P. Uarger sizes bulit to order.
Ç Ail Boliers are built for 100 lb.
workig pressure.
ÇJ Only the bei* aaterial is used through-
ouit a nd the workmanxship is above
suspicion.
Ç Bulletin 103 containing particulars
mailed on requc*f.
ÇJWitti large facilities we are in a
position to make prompt shipnients, of
single Boiter. or of carloads.

THEI JENCRI~S MACHINE Co
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

SHERBROC
ST. CATH,

sale-
Sherbrooke4 St. C

HàIIfa
KiLal4afrs

Because in this charming
popular-priced niodel, the emn
of grace anid fashionableness,
as comfort and beauty, reigns
hence the stupendous demanc
for this "Shape2." Model.

Its stylish. narn waist and well..rounded hip
the. long lines and mwan-like grac, of a sligbt, wý
w11l as the. graceiul Cary., of the, figure in a ver,
net, and lend8 an air cf lissomoe beauty te a fg

The. aragmn of garters at centre causea
stand erectly and walk graoefully-a byginc fa,
v alue. which holds the. corset snugly in place, wb
crsiâti.g.

- Ai

-I

.vlnaa~

42
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*"Byrrh"

When fatigued you are apt to take

CoId, la Grippe, E~tc.
Byrrh Tonie wine recuperates th~e
overtaxed strength and increases
the body~s resistant powers as
nothing else can.

Byrrh Tonie Wine js made fronm a choice 91d Port and some of flaturei8

best Restoratives. It 18 muci. better than a medicine for you, and should
be ini every home.

ROTTLED IN FRANCE BY VIOLET FRÊRESg PROPS., THUIR.
KUD01, COUW &0.. Ag.Mte for Ô""4 MONTEA$L

The Iatest and daintitst arrangemut
for ChocoIates

The "Evangeline"
Art Boxes

A deficous assortmet of C2reams, Nouga-
tines, CaramelsFruits andNuts. 4,1 ,
3 and 5 punds. F& weiht ineveiy box.

35 YEARS* EXPERIFNCE

GÂNOI4G BROS~, Uimk.d St Stepli.., N.B.
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STYLE 164 .hor e
goroj akirt wmth
fancy plaited front
trunmed w.tI, 6t.
tons. Th;@ kit

ranges in~ price. ac-
mdn4(0 qualhty,

from $5.25 UP ta
$7,75. Every
one of cur skirte
is, made a, Our

wnpremuac by
Campaient ta ailors
Unjar au, Personai1
supervision. AIl1
ourairuma ar .bnd
withailextra trong

queity of binding ta pr.voM uaggiug. the.
wauî4>bands am tonde af wavess mWaar. «ad
iii the StÎtchig th-brOUgit the. eM qadity
ofik in usead. Ait af aur skirta a bc
made in any of the. tctriea w Lve
stock. Write for our catalogue.

AGVETS WANTED- we ha., ean eeU
proposttion ta offer ta cood capa"l a*t'e.

is, rnow conidered complete
without at Iea« one

BRCKMANTEL
în red or bugf colors

Puîces from $1 5.00 up

For Summer Homnes,
Club Houses, etc., they
are the corredt thing

Send for I lluiraied Catalogue

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
Warks and Head O&ie,

MILTON - ONTARIO
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Th40cu speaks for itself,-shows the

COLLA RS thoroughly shruflken interlflingz. It's this

shape when laundried. These collars are 4-ply. It's the careful atten-
tion to these details that makes these 2 for 25c. Tooke Collars the
miost popular and best collar value in Canada. 24

TOOKE BROTHERS, LIMJTED - MONTREAL
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Do 'es Your. Bread 'Satisf y You?
Is it liglit and tasty; lias it that indescribable "goodness"
whieh everyone appreciates s0 much? If it does flot posses
these qualities you cannot, be using "Five Roses" FPour, forbread made froni that brand is noted for a tastiness and flavor
*u'nfound in bread made from ordinary brands. If YOU are flota user of " Five Roses " Flour ask your grocer for a bag to-dayand convince yourself that it is "the flour that makes theperfect bread."

LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLING COMPANY, Ltd.
MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, KEEWATIN

PORTAGE LA PRA1RIE. OTTAWA, TORONTO, LONDON. ONT.; ST. JOHN,N.B

The Plea'suûre
a Letter

is heightened when
coies to you indited upo
faultless note paper.

BARBER- ELL
Correspondence Pal

*bear the 'hallxnark" c
quality. Your statione
can supply you wit
Crash Linenette ani
Frenchi Organdie. two o
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t han in the sanitarv equipment of a modern
home. Poor plumbîng is synou> mou% with
loss of health, loss of comnfort, ioas.ut« saN-

ings, ls~ in property values.

""STANDARD IDEAL"
PORCELAUN ENAMELED 'WARE
installed in the bedroom, bathroom, kitchen
or laundry guarantees health for the
tamîly, reduces home expenses and adds
to the cash value of the homeý

Practîcal in construction, lasting as
iran, finished in pure white enamel, with
no joints, crevices, or lodging place for
dust, diri or microbes, "STANDARD

E 15 the finest gift of the master-artisan 's craft to the home-builder, Moderate ini
)n pays for itself ansd becomes a valuable asset.
D IDEAL" WARE LASTS A LIFE-TIME Vour architect or pluinher will tell
home is properly appointed without it.

qDARD 6ôeûl COMPANY, Ltd, PORT HOPE, ONT.
Sal.. Offie..:ad Samap Rooms-

Iborn. Shreet Monati 128IWest Craig Street Winnipeg, 156 Loeibsaà Street
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How []Calcium Carb ide Reaches Yi
It îs a well-knowx fact tkat a cylindrie-

ally-shaped package îs much stronger <hfan
a square one- barre! is always stronger
ilan a box.

This is ie reason we have adopted
steel drums, each containing 100 Ibo., for
packing [S] Calcium Carbide.

These are approximately ie same size
as naît kegs.

How Calcium Carbide is packed is very
important, because of its ausceptibility to
moi sture.

These cylinders are flot oniy mucx
stronger, but more easily handled <han
our old square packages.

They are made of soit aheet metal,
specially importeci by us direct from
Walsh mailla.

The round opening ini fie top le
inches across, instead of 5 inclxes, as
&ie square packages, 0&ue giving reac'
access to contents.

This, opening is closed by means o
screw top. made addîtionally tiglit wifl
washer.

Over ilis screw cover is a guard. in
shape of a steel cover, whc is crimnped
flue sides of fihe cylinder.

As mcisture depreciates ie light
value of carbide, it is very important ê
fixe cylinder be absolutely moisture-pru

We are fiLe only manufacturers of car>
in Canada using ilese steel cylinders.

Price liste and ofixer particulars wi
b e sent you on receipt of your
addresâ. F

ITHE SHAWINIGAN CARBIDE COMPANY, uîtd

TUE KONDIK lI am arthe betlay-inghens in the i
ed wiption. Kh.xdik* IouItry lAuci4,mapi. Park, Dino4s. M ..
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NO CHRISTMAS GJFT
I So appropriate for LADIES or GENTLEMEN as a pair of

I "Automobile"y' or "Cycle". Skates
The Lightest, Strongest, and Handsomest in the World

"The Skateeveryone Ws bôosting,»
S. « s eth ail& repr.s.ntv. deaI.r&.

Meniâa«ur. b>'

ICANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, Limited
BRANCHEBS: Winnipeg. Hon.. Vancouver. B.C. TORONTO JUNCTION

f4 Whiskey with a World- Wide 'IReputation

Teacher's "Highland C-ream"
THE PERFECTION 0F OLD SCOTCH

WM. TEACHER & SONS
Distilers, Blenclers, Eiportes Glasgow, London and Manchefter

AT AU.. LEADING HOTELS
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DID YOU EVER TRY

BEA VER BRA-N.D
CHARCOAL
FOR LIGHTING YOUR FIRES?

One trial would satisfy the most fastidious as to its EFFICIENCY,
ECONOMY and SUPERIORITY over ail other kindlings

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS, 10 CENTS A ýSACK

Deartments inJ Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, London, St. Thomnas, Hamilton,
SBerin, Galt Guelph, Stratford, Brantford, and Woodstock

The Standard Chemical Company of Toronto

Laurentides Natonal Park~

T HI S renowned hunting and fishing
territory takes on increased popularity

yearly. Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation will be provided for sportsmen by
ist September, i 906, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of anykind re sport

ADDRESS

The Hlon. Minister of Lands, Mines. and Fisheries
QUEBEC, P.Q., CANADA
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Goods Delivered Witliout Chai
[il order to put Mail Order custoiers on 'precisely the aine foo ting as Ci1ty Sbopi

give t liemr every advantage- of Toronto styles. aiid prices, we will pay ail the cost of sendji
from the Store te their nearest Railway Station in Ontario anà the Eastern Provinces, a
WVest as Winnipeg, on al] orders of $25 or ove,'. There are one br twc necessary excepti<
case of ext ra heavy goodas, of whlicih our catalogue gives full ̂ pir1iculars. This free deii
wipes (lut the last difference between shupping by mail and shopping in person, and gi

seto cfgoods that are the fashioti of Ite hour at the timie they are bought,
Whtve dvantage there la te etinously big stocks, A'xcltisive styles, and close prices

service of every family the world over,~ with freight or expre.s chargtes fully prepîtid anlylm
side of %Vinip[eg. The further fact that we handle only reliable gouds gives every asst
satisfactionl, and Toronto's rteputationi for style adds to the attra ctivenesofour sperial deliv

We give ample chQice cf the best the world alibi
extra expense on accounit of distance, with every fi
prom~pt shipients and leas% ta psy here than aaye%
goods of equal quality.

The irern illustrated and described below is
of value to be fotind in our FaIt and Winter Catalog-u

Un-equalled Val1
~~ This Splendid $
Excels anytbing beretofore offered at tht

made of black Cheviot Frieze. Warm, ser

quality ; shoulders lined with goods of self,
Iined with sateen, 45 ins. in lengtb, with slott

down centre of back; collar tritxxred witi

and braid, cuifs and patch pockets ;just suc'
as the good dresser likes te wear. Cornes

32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches

bust measure .................

ADDRESS SIM SO DEPARl

TOROWTO, CANADA
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T0  ENJOY real' comfort yu
Underwear mnust fit right, feel

right and corne out of the laundry
sarne sîze as it went in.

"*CEETEE" Underwear possesses
ail these qualities. Wear it oncg
and be convinced. We replace any
"CEETEE" garmenh that shrinks.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DE-ALERS

TE OF GAL1ULimitedJ

I
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AOre You Handicapped .:With a Pi
1 1You Cannot Play ?

T 'HE mission of a piano is to'provldo'muic. If it does not perform this mission you migl
Lbetter sel! it at once and getý sojnething really useful.

There is no longer any excuse for keeping a useless piano in the home. The Pianola wiIl
give you instant unastery over its technique Or, better stili,

YOU CAN. EXCHANGE IT FOR THE'
PIANOLA PIANO

We are constantly taking in exchange for the Pianola Piano a!! makes of
pianos, and it would be a pleasure for us te give you a private demonstra-
ion of the Pianota Pianu>. No obligation is incurred ini securing our

ex%:hange proposition.Nu

Sen ME8
ahould have

Pianota Piano
*This In no way
to purchase.

THE MASON & RISClI PIANO CO. Streeit ..........

32 West Kîng Street, TorontoPovne..............

P
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@!ImF %wý

A Stârigly Handsome Range
The owner of a Pandora ia always pxoud of the impression ti 1iiil

bandsomne range makes upon ber neighbors.
The sofid, compaa appearance of the smoothly fnshed body, the bold, larg

patteru of the carvins, and tbe bril-
liance of the beavy nickel coatmng.
comýbine to produce an cff d that is
diffindly pleauing to the eye of the
moa1 critca observer.

The Pandora Camtings undergo a.
"sp)ecial places,". to make them easily
and quickly take a luRrous dîune.

Ic Nickeling is doue with extraor-
dinary care-will flot cbip and crack
lilce thc nickeling on ordinary ioves,

but will retain its
smoocthness and
brigbtness for ycars.

Because of Uic
absence cf any fine,
hacyrvnwich
catches and bolàs
Uic duit, Uic Pan-

dora is mnudl more easy to polia
and will reman dlean longer.

Altogether, Uic Pahdora is a
vcry supetîor range.

If your local dealer does not
sel Uic Pandora, write dired
for free bookiet

LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOIJVE, ST. JOHN
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The Edison. Phonograpi
as a Chriîstmas Presen-

O sinkie thing furnishes so much entertainment, amusement
enjoyment to a family, especiâlly where there are children

Nyoungy folks, as an Edison 1'honograph. It supplies ail

entertiing yu redan egbsndit Eep o
up-to-date with everyv kind of music by the purehase of
NEW RECORDS -for: a smnail sum, ail of which com-
bined, make the home the most delightful spot on earth.
A small sum invested ini an Edison Phonograph will do this.
Have pit seen and beard thenew model with the big horm? If not, go t- the neast dealer and

sit,hait and btiyi I f Vou canXt do thw rttous or acrpe dsitveaalg .

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPU CO. 6 Lakeside Ave., Orange,
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MýcLaughlin Automobiles
A BUSINESS LUNE

vCy&dcr, 'f-H.P. Shaft Droc, Touring Car. 4-Cvlinder, 28-H. P. Shafi Drive, Tourihg, Car.

2-Cylinder. 20-H.P. ChinLDrive. Touiîrng Car. 4-Cykinder, 20-JLP..Sh4 DriveRunaboul,

. i presenting our Automobile Une 'to the Canadian public, we are, lot offering an exp)zterietal car.
The. science of Autotmobile construction lias been developed to such a degree of perfect ion that certain
mecanical principles have become accepted as "standard," and indispensable to property conistructed.
.successful, pleasur& giving Auitomobiles.

To these demnintrated principles we shaU etrictly adhere, and l'y applying themi ini harmiony with
tbe motto of "ONE GRADE ONLY AND THAT THE BEST," which bas placed our Carniages in
the fron ranli in the Dominion, we will produce a Une of Automobiles that will "deliver the gLiod,'*

under all conditions, and beconie a medium of sustained pleasure and profit to theiroari

OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION is a thoroughly elikie-ni machine, wvith the -,~ot ot
gnrnal maintenance reduced to> a minimum.

OUR SECOND CONSIDERATION is pnice.
Both of'tie% problemns have been solved'iii the UoLAUORLIN Uine, and proporjy >ol', d.
OUR AUTOMOBILES are practical, ecouoomîcal machîies.
OUR PRICES are reas5onable, prices, withà fane>' profits entirel>' eliminated.
DUR GUARANTER bas our entire plant and reputation behiind it, is broad and liberal,

and means !somnetbing.
OUR CATALOGUE, with fouI specillcations and prices, is now in the press, and will

lie mlailed when issued free to intending purchasers upon request.

fvcLaughlin Motor Car Company, Limited
OSHAWA, ONTARIO, CANADA
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ÇSyiupathetic and respousive in adîon, durable
iu conufUdou, artiftic lu design, perfetf in toue.

gCanada's Supreme High Grade Pl&

EASY TERMS 0F PAYMENT

Gerhard Heintzman, Limiti
97 Yonge Street, Toronto

HA&MTON SALESROOMS: 127 ING STRIEr Lj

Pin Fufel Nothing could be floe acceptable tha

wîMu XMASOI1FTS 0f HAIE OD
Bralda For SISTER MOTHER or SWEETHEART

Tranfor.- A Dorenwend Switch, Coronet-

Brai orCluster-Curis
kms WI delât teheurt of any woman who admairea

a emart head-dreas. Sand us a sample of color ro-
G.ldand Siveir MotdCombs quired, and state, the price you wish ta pay. W.

Barrot.. Pi"s wll send the. goads, daMntily packed, direct to yoa,
or ta your frnends, free of ail charges, to arrive on

Haïr Onaments any date desired.

laauth lto 4pote dsim DIorenwend's Patent Toupee
for gentlemnen who are balid, in a masterpiece of scientlfic
hair construction. Stert te new year bylooking ton y«es __
younger. Ask for aur booklets of ladies' or gente' goods. _____

]Dorenvend Co. of Toronto
103-105 Yonge Stree
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Twenty
lears of
Floor
Layiftg

have qualified us to
advise as experts in
this branch of house
furnishing. Write
for our catalogue of

floor designs

E1LIOTT & SON l12Wpsi
Manufacturons LIIUD porpy @top*

70 Klug Ot. W., Toofto grMP.&d roatoi,
Womulau IyTh. aryLisdj

- Our

hockey
skate is the

climax of 42
u yearsexperi-

ence in designing
and nxaking Canada's

best skates. The VELOX
bas two standards under

th. front whieh better dis
tri bute the weight. Brackets

unider front and heel insure
Ftrength. Runners especially inade
tu Prevent cutting too deeply in ice.

Price $6.0 per pair.

Tle
b est
rin.k kate
you can buy.
Especiaiiy
a d a p î e d f o r f a n c y 

N 1 o

skating. Rich and
elegant in appearance.
The IUV~rî Was origi-.
tualYintended for ladiesï. itýs
ease and grace se attracted
the men that they demandied that
we make SfAVER skat es fur thein,
too. That shows thse popularity. in
ladies'sizes, 8 to 10. Prices front $2,50

te $4.030 ner nair.

BTARR MNUPACTRINU CX., L.IIt., tmouth, N.S.

~, tar kates
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Oreatest P1easure
is the giin f

A glft more expressive of faithfulness
anîd good feeling cannot be conceived.
It is always at hand; the little Clip-Cap
fastens it to the vest or coat, so, that
it la ready when you want it. Like the.
frlend who gives it, a Waterman's Ideal
van always be depended on-at home or
abroad, in office, school, store or street,
it willserve you as long asthere is a
drop of ink in the. reservoir.

It is a gift of beauty; Christmas styles
are silver and gold mounted, and the
stores are full of them. It van be ex-
changed to suit the pen habit of the
user, whether mani, woman or child.
Beware of substit.utes; buy only from Il,
responsible dealers.

Clip-Cap Coul. 25 Cents Addltbu.il

L E. Wat.rman Co. of Canada, Limited
173BROADWAY,

1W YORK< 161. TJAMES T,MSTRML
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an

Eastman,

it isn't

a

Kodak.

he Kodak Christmas Story
Wherever children are there's a Christmas story, yes, an ail the year
d story for the Kodak to record-a story that grows ini interest as the
s go by.
Let the grown folks with 'a Kodak and the Children with a Brownie join
Lwiiding the family Kodak Book. And there't no better way to begin than
pictures of Christmas day.

Kodaks, $5.030 tu $112.030. Brownies, $1.030 to $9.030.

wICoda, hb.y Book-so'w CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
, Koak ýales o by sai. 1Toronto, Canada
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A MAN 15 KNOWN
by Oie Champagne he gives

to his friends

Be sure it is

of the marvellously grand

vintage of"the year 1900

Superior în quality, dryncss
and bouquet to any Cham-
pagne produced since the
great vintage of 1884.

Obtained at principal Clubs
and for sale by leading wine
merchants 'throughout the
Dominiion.

"WHITE SEAL" JOHN~ ROBERTSON & SON
ANI) Liunitea

u~~wv vuw~~~~ aSOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA AND ALsAsj
DLHUI IMPMIAL" 41 COMMON STREET, MONT]

w
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D. MASSON & CO., Sole Agents, MONTREAL
TORONTO BRANCH: 8 COLBORNE STREET

I.
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YOUR HRUSBAND WILL IBOA&ç,
He will tell ail your friends what a fine cook you are

if you use

PURITY FLOUE
Only the choicest of Western Canada Hard Wheat is

used in its preparation. It is made in the finest and
most modern milis in the world. It neyer varies, and
is therefore absolutely dependable in the Baking.

Your Bread and Roils wiIl be white, rich and delicious

if made from PURITY FLOUR.

Give it a trial next time you bake.

western Canada Ulour Milis C
L.IIrll

His at Winipeg, Gode*ih and Brandon
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You May Ne ver
Know What You
Have Missed -

C ARUSO, Scotti, Eames, Plancon, Sembrich, Journet, Gadski -
have you heard any of these great singers? If flot, there is

great joy in store for you. Ç Caruso gets $3,000 for each performance,
and you would say he was worth it if you could hear that glorious voice.
g The Berliner or Victor Gram-o-phone brings Caruso
and ail the other great ones right into your honte at a very amail
expense indeed. Ç Think of the difference such music would make
in your home. Ç No maLter how your musical tastes run, the
Berliner or Victor Gram-o-phone will giveý you the
kind of music that appeals to you. Ail you have to do is to adjuît
the records and you have the beit this world can give you, right there in
your own home for your family and your friends. Anything you want,
from a coon song or funny story Lo the glorîous voice of the great Caruso.

There arc Berliner or Viétor Gram-o-phones from $ 12.50 to $120 and
these in&trUMents wiII Iaît a lifetime.

The records are round fiat discs (not cylinders). They take up littie space
and are aImomt indearuéible.

Send for bookiet of 3,000 records. Then go to the neareît dealer and ask to
hear some of themn. You wiII want to take a Gram-o-phone home with you at once.

Sold on as-Y lerrns îf desh-ed.

The Berliner Gram-o -phone Company
of Canada, Limited

Montreal
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Have You Ever Heard "'The Palms'"»
the Great Plancon SingM

R AVE you ever heard that superb bass ring out in ti
beautiful swelling harmony of that wonderful song, ti

compelling sweetness of which bas made it imperishablù
Ç Plancon sings it as you have neyer heard it sung [
anyone else-he makes your whole being pause in th
rapture which Carlyle cails "the edge of the infinite."
g Y(ou can have Plancon sing this glorlous song for ),ou any time ai
as often as you like, when you have a Berliner or Victor Gramn-o-phor
Nothing of hîs clear-cut resonance and pure enunciation is lost. You C,
almost see his chest heave, and feel the charm of his magnetic personaii

q1 There is a pure, vibrant, sustained sweetness about the Berliner
Victor productions -without the harshness and scratchîng you are so accuj
tomed to hear in inferior machines. The wonder of it grows as you liste
qThe Berliner or Victor Cram-o-phone is a never-endÎng delight.
whether it is givîng grand opera or spinnîng a street-fakir's yarn that
simply killîngly funny. Get a Berliner or Victor for your home-ai
have the best in music and anecdote always at your command. Pric<t
$12.50 to $120. More than 8,000 records from which to choose.
to the nearest dealer and ask to hear this wonderful record, or ai
other that you would like to hear. Gram-o-phones and Victors sold
easy terms if desired. Send to us for complete Catalog.

T he Berliner
Gram-o-phone COMPan

of Canada, Limiled

Mont rea i

-1e
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"WEI1R
Patent House Ward robe

Combination

THIS is t0e ni-t ,mltiewardrobe everinvented. Fitted mit h patent extension suit
stide and hiangers.- A gentiernan'swhole

outfit can be easilystored in this beautiful piece
of furniture. Takes kUp less roorn than an
ordinary bureau, liolds everything from an
overcoat to a shaving brush, capacity for tee
compllete suits, and ii fitted with a bevel pLate
Inirror in upper door of chiffonnier, witli ex-
tension dressîng slîde, three large dframers
and a soiled clothes bin. Twenty diffcrent
designs miade by us and sold direct from the
factory to user. Price complet.e, ie royal
ocit or birch mahogany, F.0 0B.
Mouent Forest....... $3 500
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUEý

WEIR WARDROBE CO.
OF CANADA. LIMITED

MOUNT FOREST - ONTARIO

"0 &A. GILBEY'S

"INVALID"' PORT
A genuine Oporto wîneý,
absolutely pure. Recoin-
maended for general con-
sumpton and as a tonic for

For sale ail over the word

FRÂSER, VIGER & CO,. Ltd., MONTREAL
BATE & CO., . . . OTTAWA
R. H. HOWARD & CO., TORONTO
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These Are the Days
0F

Specilalists
Ours is flot a -General"

Foundry business. We do
flot manufacture stoves,
ranges, pots, pans, ketties,
etc., etc.

On the contrary, we make

Nothing but Heatîng Apparatus
This is the great reason why the Pease Lines

of Heaters stand in the front rank, because we
are SPECIALISTS in the MOST IMPOR-
TANT branch of the equipment of any building.

Ail of the advantages of our twenty-five
years' experience are at your command.

CATALOGUES FREE

PEASE FOUNDRY GO,
TORONTO

PEASE-WALDRON CO., Linuited, - WINNIPEG
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The, Most Acceptable Gift of the JSeason I

A Set of "RODGERS" Carvers
No ether Xmas Presfft give Such unalloy.d ple.asure and satisf.ctiosi.

jOSEPH RODGERS & SON.% Limiteci, SHEFFIELOD, ENGLANO.
CUtLRSI TO HIS M(AJESTY

ý"Peerless"' Oven Damper
Gives Absolute Control

Most oven damrpers have only two
positions. They are cither wide open
or tight shut.

The "Peerless- dampers are adjust-
able. If the oven is too hot you can open the dlamper and keep
on adjusting until you get the proper temperature.

Thsmans econoiny in fuel conswnption. With the ordinary oven (lamper to keep the oven
fromn getting too hot, the heat must b. ail thrown up the chimney. Then the draits have to be
turned on again, because the temperature dropq too rapidly.

Ask or eaer o sowyou thi.s peclal1 dam per. Alao the "Peoeless" DrfOe I)oorl)alit Oyea,
ÂskvueGm m These pointé et advan tage over o&bCt eto yea, aeeto ux e Wrtefrawgue.

"Peerless Peninsular"' Ranges
4 STYLES - 8 8IZES

CLARE BROS. ML CO. Limited, Preston, Ont.
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Used in he Restaurant of %ie
Senate of Canada

OTTAwA&, june x4 th, 1907.

Hainizg uied St. George's baking Powder
lu the Senate Restaurant Iast b,,ommer, 1fou nd that it gave great satulfactjofl, and
shall ontinue tii use It.

>A. IDARN:EIL,Caterer tii the stnate.

Get a can and test it
yourself. Your first baking
wilI prove the superiority of
St. George's over any other
baking powder. At your
dealer's. s

NATIONAL ORUG & CHEMICAL CO.
0F CANADA, LMImo, MONTREAL.

'ORMITY

70
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DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

SAFE CON VENIENT ECONOMICAL
P'aymnft i giaratied;tand a prompt reftund wilI be mnadc, or a ew rdri,-wed with-

it xracag , "i rer i, [,,,t, stolun or diclayed in tranMsit_
Pybeat par in ove(r 30),000 piace', in Carnda Unitod SttsNewfotundlandi, West lndies,

C'entr'al itd South mrc, aai lI ie and tho Yukoii,

FOREIGN;CHEQUES

i4qrued in, Sterling, Marks~, Franc.s, tire, etc., palein ai omrilcountri'-, o the wold
at cturren-It rates~.

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

in denromrinatieoNs of $10, $20, $50, $100 and $200, wihqivalnt in Forvigil 40ney printed
(,n each checque. They are self-idvintit y ing and payable everywhere.

Superior to Letturs of Credit.

AgOnciet i 1l thb prinCipal Citi.. ma toWns throughotat Canada

General Offices, Toronto
Rates land full informtion ch«erfuly furn"sed by otw

THE PIANO LOYFO BY MUSICIANS
Thore are pianos living on their past rtputation. Thero art, others tliat

do flot en.aoy tire maall reputation in Canada that thcy are siuppoeed to
hold Ini other lands.

The. New Seale 'William.s is no m.ueh pianjo. It is loved for itaolf.
'nie ravishing tone, ini ail its glorious swoctncim, evelneK. and volume

-the sensitive, sympathetic touohi-the Power and pibltiaof tuas
magnilteent instrument-make it the dighK)t of the. artis, the proudest
possessin of the. home.

The Iu'ilters of the. New Braite Williams mialte prie the last congider-
atiifn It i. solelyr a q uest ion of ý u piority at every stage of thUic ork.

TUE NEW SCALE WILLIAMS PIANO
i, mFech*nivlyý and! archltecturally perfect. lAs creatlion f rom,

It i. beyond questio n, canada. inicsi pianio, and one of Uic wvorld'.s crce. It is
the virtuoso's prefcretice--the singerm greateFt asýsistant-tii. choice of Uic teacher-the

JOv Of Uic amateur.
Fiji Ini the. coupon below-take to your loýcal dealer or send tii us.-and rocelv e, abso-

lutely frc, several book1ets issu.d hy uis-aIl beýautifuII lly fsptat an Wodr
f.lly intoreostinig tW anyonc contemplatilng the~ pucae of a piano.

Our, eas-y payiaent plan enables praetically everyone tii buy one of thes /'& '
supexrb nstrumnents.

ne WILLIAMS PIANO COMPANY, Limited
OSHAWA. ONT. 4 4 I
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FOR TARGET AND
SPORTING PURPOSES,

ROSAâS R w3ýIFLE
LEAD THE WORLD

If you are a sportsman it will
pay you to investigate the merits
of the Ross 280 high velocityrifle.

It gives a muzzle velocity of
nover 3,000. feet per minute and
has a trajectory that is almost
a straight line.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

Ross Rifle Company
QUEBEC, CANADA
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,NT,5 AND INVALIDSi-E

CO., Cinaidbi AIýcnts, MOt1TP~A

oeo t!oeo

TU RYL TMP LM

1 Ctl '1 P, un. ýf ,IrbM lk ' wu II . IT- ,., t

THE RYALLONIPALBUTMP O

ýhý~S Kd- hmu- 14
lm$2.90 #.Sdpw&r t;4b.LUS

~rt ratbr
We wish to announce to
CANADIAN AUVERTIS-
ERS that our Samples of
1909 Calendar8 are the
inost Artistie ever shown
in Canada. You will find
OUR RANGE wide enough
to satisfy ail requfrementz.
It will PAY YOUJ t( ex-
amine our liue before plac-
ing your order.
çorrespondence Solicited.

tttts, -fan, etc.

GIR UIMITEDI Der t TORONTO
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C:atarrh of
IheStmc

AMost Dangerous Diseasee, Wffich Causes Serious
Resuits, Unless Properly Treated. -

C TARRH of the Stornach is ver>' common and is known as one of the
inost obstinate dîseases, which, when neglected or iînproperly treatvd
with cbeap patent medicines, tonics, drugs, pilis, and other secret quack

remedies, resuits in a broken-down constitution.and often consomption and deatb.
Catarrh of the Stomach, like ever>' other disease of the stomach, except

cancer, is thse result or pour digestion. The digestive organs have becomne
weak, there is at lack of gastric juice, your food la oni>' haîf digested, and as a
resuit you become affected wîth loss of appetite, pressure and fulness after
eatinig, heartburn, vemiting, waterbrash, tenderness at' pit of stomiach, slîmy
tongue, bad taste ini the mouth, constipation, pain in limbs and face, sleep-
iessnesýs, nausea, belching of gas, diarrhoea, sick headaches, dizzîness, mental
depire.sson, nervous weakness., and mnany other common symptoms.

If your stomnach cannot digest the, food you eat, then thse stomacs needs a
rest, as that is the only way you can get rid cf your catarrh, but in the mean.
tîme your bodly nieeds pienty cf nourisisment, because you must live and ini order
te live you mnust eat, and if you oust eat, your food must be proper>' digested,
and if your stomnaci i4 toc weak to do the work, then you must get a substitute
that will do the work.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the oniy known substitute thatwilI digest
your focal as well as an>' heaithy stemacis. They contain vegetable and fruit
essencesm, aseptîc pepsin (gev. test>, golden seal and diastase, the ver>' elements
necessary to digest ail fods.

Stuart's- Dyspepsia Tablets are net a secret remedy and for that very reason
theusands of physicians ail over the United States recommend them to their
patients for catarrh of the stonsach, dyspepsia of ail kinds, and other stomach
troubles. Excperiments and tests have proven that one grain cf the active
principie contained in these tabiets4 wiil digest 3,000 grains of food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are in the fermi of pleasant tasting tabies or
lozenges and are sold ini large fifty-cent boxes at ail drug stores.

Send us yeur namne and address and we will send yen a free sample package.
The relief you wi!l get frorm this trial package alone will cenvince you of thse
merits of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabiets. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
Bldg., Marshsall, Michs.
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is useful at ail times and
nothiug la more appro-

Spriate or more appreciated
as a gif t providing it ta of

ANDARD quality. Se. that it
>ed with our trademark. New
Alusive designs for the. holiday
can be had at ail first-dam

ge$dna6
PLAYERPIANO

àa BELL ART PIANO-a piano of tiie
highe* ment, litted with an Mitenor pkayer
mechanan whichm' the banda of the unog
iuiexperienced pencen Win produce usic of
the bighe.a ordia, and with a precision
attained by few pianàbt. lit î3 reaJly two
pianos in one.

The. pedals are airanged to bld out of
uaght. the opeuiiig for the music roUa is
coveted by a neat sliding panel, the tempo
levers are covered by a foldig seoduon of
the. front, iii.. you have a piano wbich
Can be played bybhand. Send for Booklet C.

Bell Piano & Organ Co.
GUELPH, ONTARIO

TORONTO OTTAWA LONDON. ENGI.
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SUPERIOR QUALITY

Excluelve Deslgns, Brililant
Out Large A..ort ment

VASES, BOWLS, WATER
BOTTLES9 DECANTERS

BON BON DISHES

CANO LE STICKS
F!RN DISH ES, NAPPIES

Se OUR WIUDOW DIS PLAY

RICE LEWIS' &'SON, Limite
TORONTO

Au unsqaaud reliaé for Fité, Gain. Mugt-, Salade. Ch..aq, Et. See thtyo e thue num.. Ata i o
J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Ltahli.het 1851, Moutreal, C-ndien Agent.

... .... ......
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IMEf BMS 0F ALL AND
For OVef Slz:y yearS M4Rs. WÎ?<sLOW»i

Soo'rrmN SviRup has been used by moihers
for their chîldren whîle teething. Are you
dlsmurbed ai nigbi and broi.wu of your test
l>y a slck child enterlag and crying witb
pain of Cuîing Teeîh? lIf ., ernai on
and get a htrie, oi "*Mrs. Wînolow's South.
lua Syup" for Cbildren Teeihlog. Its
value ls incalculable. It w1hl relleve the
poor Sie sufferer inimediately. Depend
uon lt, inoibers, ihere la no misikc
a ot kt. I cures diarrhoea, regulaies .Uae
Sgouiach and Boweis, cures Wînd ColJc,
sofieos the Guins, reduces Inflatumado.,
and gives tons and energy to tbe wbole
system *Mrs. Wustiows Soothlng Syrp"
for eblidren teeîhIng la plessani to, the tamt
and is the prescripilon of orn of the oidest
and best femaie phyidlant and ourses la
thie United Staies, and la for sale by sul
druggists ibroughout the world. Price,
twentýfive cents a boule. Be sure and ask

fr-R.WINSLW'S SoOITRING SYRUPi -110 9 1111""0*
HOLIDAY GIFTS IN

China and Glassl

ILLIAM JUNOR
l'EST KING, ST. - TORONTO

gÂVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAAVAAVAVAAY

WVhen ýyou
E.ntertetin

your friends, il is worthJ
while being particular
about the rereshments
c ous erve. Nothing couldi

e daiitier or More
delicious than a cup of

COCOAN
The very breath of the

tropics is ln its aroma,
and it has the rich, yet
delicate flavor of the
finest cocoa-beans,4
blended and prepared as
only Suchardsca pe
pare themn. capr- .

Suchard's is the arist-
ocrat of cocoa, and your
Most fastidious friends
cannot fait to be lae
with it. eptad

FRANK L SftNEOICT &0. S
MONTREmAL.

m
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Would it appeai to yeu to be
ibie te burn gas and ceai on the
ornerange? Youcon do itat the
orne tirne if you want te, too.

The Perfect Iclea is the omly
ange that pernits ef auck a thing.
raking up inyour icitchen only
he romr required for an ordmuary
atchen steve, ini the. Lot pummer
Iayf just one toucli of a match
Viii have a hot fire going for you
n a second. Or in thme winter
ime, it's ail ready for ceal with-
)ut changing.

If your dealer doc. not hajulie
t, write us direct.

GUELFEH STOVE CO.,.
Umiked

eubat M6att.al. WIa.194& acawafvy Fancy KaKil
frorn..

ol Jackel
Drestin G,

JAEGE19
<Gift Giving

le's the manner'of giving and
the choice of the. gift that
proves your sincerity. Noth-
irmg bestows so mnuch genuine
pleasure and deligbt as somne
article 'ot Jaeger Pure Wool

For Ladies

fram.. . T ..... 0
G'olfCoat. in plain colora

The. Fam... Jauegr Fi.... Slippm. in
fancy check* a nd plain colora

Jauger Pure W..I Lace Long 8.arh.
Io x go in.. in plain white orblack, ala.lin
white with caloed apoti. ae. __

78
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For,
Churches

and Schoola
and oeolf.i l beauty.claln ,

ecen iN -i ue&ie

A OMI F or AUTV le A 1 D0Y PolavaiR

or_ T. FEUIX OOURAUDIS
ORIENTAL CRE, or AGICAL BEAUTIPIKI

Moth- 'ntcbi, Hash
and ýki DI.ç-nsea.à 10 and oery bleuwl-i onffle beauLy, And d. 1ta.dû-
Liction. (hi lN vIluo

Ia od ix hOt oo

ý-.nilco nmefe thOf
dlaisiriuimied Dr. U,

A ' 8ayra&ic to)a lady

f 1 kinUUL 0810 hole will lent dix
Aie. Peoudr Outile remow g S oeIuos Malr
wvithotat Injiary *S the. put,. 01.00 par sottie b,

OOURAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
For Infants and adults, .xqulixtely pefumed.

prioe, UGo. per Box. by Matil.
FBRD. T. HOPKINS Pr.p'r. 37 ürest Jolie@ Street. N. Y.

Fay Bowen Motor Boats

A 19US WIt4KER

Tihe Fay & Bowen 25 foot ,s7al,, ahovn abhin
tih. bnomnest thing in ils c . aor 190o8.

CoPPetrivete. ail woodwork counterborred and plug-
ted, entire top and interint fininbed in mahogany.

Fitemi with a Fay & Ilowen 7 H.P. doule cyliner
engin. it deleopn a epeed of 10 mille@ an heur, andilI

aeulrmak. it over a measured course. Strering
whelboh ai bow and at aid. Engin. Reeos controfli5

hoth forw"rd oraft ofengin.
PhotraphN and blne prints sent on application.
Fay & Bowen engin.. are reliable, smnple and net

smanitive. The. Chiago.Mn.~ endurance race for
19M vas won by Our engine.
If you want a çnotor boat or marine engine y@ii owe it

ta omaerflf ta write for our free catalogue.

FAY àSOVEN EN61NE CO.,117 ake.,UhmiI.Y.

YPS GIVES NE~W LIFIE
DI TO T1F, HAIR
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Jams, Jelies and
Marmàalade(7kg are made from the finest Canadian fruits

and retain their delicious natural flavour.
These goods are as wholesome as that

made by the housewife in her own kit-
chen and more appetizing than home-made
preserves. See that you get UPTON'S.
ýYour grocer wiII supply them.

Clark's Christmas
GE Acae Puddi

Grea ca isgiven to the seloctiot
the ingredients--to the mixi.ng and cc
ing Of Clark's Plum Pudding. Abso

cleanliness is observe&.
The flavor is "just delicious." And then it sE
you a lot of trouble and time. Purity gi
anteed by the naine of

WMN. QLÀARK. MRP.. NIONTRUAL.
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The
Origi*nal

and
only

Genurne

Bewar of
Imitations Sold

on the ClMerits

of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT

MENI*NN
Borate Tralcu M'
TILREË POIYDER

As n Champion

NENNS BOATED TALU [LET Y4>WDEI

a ~.It ad pu h athitail autildW iaidr, tt t tit lii i. t

tittiç wjgitn atîn.iuirt , ttttiiaIpuînu
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e".LENOX IjOTI
BUFFALO

r LAKEHURST AIRU,

anci

on L

CURES WHLE YOU SLEBP

Ooa'tlai!to us SO1NlB o Uc dis-

Stiraoes ~at tere l nohbng bter.k

701W ~~S i phsianabutIl
DO'7t t2l touse itfo1t for se ist

Yearswe hae hdtemostnclusiv OtuUsO

ALL DZUUG5,5T
VfiP*OhEILFNI CO., 183 Noire arn. St., Seutues

NOIRM. 1110HEST GRADE. FtIXEM
UbtUXÇVLL[tD SERVICEU Ti1OUGOT

OUR OWN RAPII> ELECTRJO CARRIAOB
CUSWELY FOR PATRONS .v.ry few oainut
Hotel through B~usiness District and tu adi J)ep
principal trainn.

EUROPEAN PLAN
*1.b0 per day and up

GEORGE DUCHSCIIERER, Pmg
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.. Mar t. Blake a deek rIeaLLu.
labIo, mg. 9000 is l oud
i. tbo. w m.anufacture. 1u ma-
tuil and 00CItrlU.1 in£ua
a n d u it Y i n d u ra b i kt Y a d d e vi g u

="lud aul ote u.kes. Tbey
uIaam oe a batter OfiuI.

àr (, ca e gez n detjil.
Laada Oh

FumtUiO.. UsBt
F Piu ,eçwufit ee e

For B.at lksauka U»s B. MaterWaJ

"6WULLINGTON"P
SPECIALTIES (madsinn*uaJ)

ARE TH BEST

- WfInugt@U'" Bronîlde Papers

a Wellington " S.C-P. (GaaIigxt) Papera
Are tw. of the. ap.clalties

WftITB FOR PÂtTICTYLAE8 TO

WwAê & o., 13 St onSMnlaQe

Wrepresendng tdq hilVof perfectioni in silve,'-
plate, combining exqui.ite

beaut fdesig wîh the
quaitytht edursbears

the trade mark of the famous

ROGEORS1 BRO*S:
',SIlvcr Plate that Wcara"

For three score yea thi. trade
markhbas stood for thcbest in silver-
plate txat mortey coui1d procure.
JW ROGERS SIlOS. Knsi aàde -ih

h llo and kkwd boeaad bades
of fines crucibe $toee[ Foek%, spoama, etc.,
cau Lc Lad to match and seu co.apleted ait
afly me. Sold by aeig deaerL Seud
f, CaWaogue-.C " to hlp in makin

MERDEN DRIJAIMIA CO., Limili
HAMILTON. ONTARIO

F50. WIFT 10 RIOMT ILUSTRATIONi SHOWS

40,viW. 401, p$lt50$ttA fUSý1.I

1. T -81S1 PTIM I
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Iuît the let typewriter that money
Jcan buy!

,The Remrigto)n
Remmngton Typ>ewriter Companly

(Iuicorporat.d>

New York and Everywhere
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SFENCERIAN
See"EL PENS

TeStandard Amnerican, Brsnd for Flfty Yevs.

Teleading numibera for ( anada wlll bo sent
IK,,tlutid on relptg) of Canlada, atamp.

OULMOT A PauE» OIM OUTI 
8c44 by nil Si. 1 on«r* in Cana"a end Unitrd States,

For 2iamitka apply to the Proprietr.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.,. New York City

A Smith Premier\
Tjypewriter Every
Three Minutes!

hA. .. ,u ntpt a oph-. n-,,

Es .,.d . nt y- i rn kt f-.kna ~ h

TU d.nv.n fiaWk 'fi p. >,TRotslvi

., . N i,. lk-- -

Underwood
The Underwood Condensed Billing Tyertrd'ri' telxitil. An invoîk

(adas niany carbon records as msay be required), as weIl as the salesbook entry, are
madle at the one writinig.

The silesbook entrîes are made on a long sheet, and are cond&ensed, eliniinating ail
waste space. Both sides of the sheet are uitilized; dliNintegratcolurý11-ns May be added
to the right of the total columin upon the sales shetet, in which sales Can bc dlassitied
according to departments or ledgers.

Wc have an interestinig catalogue wNhich illustrates and fully explains thÎs, and the
other special Underwood bookkeeping MyEwrat-ers. l Îs worth the trouble of askicg for it.

United Typewriter Company, Limited-a
7-9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

> AD IN AU. THE PRINCIPALj CMTES
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T he Canadian Automatic' Telephi

Interested in Telephones?
Let us tell you. Canada invented the telephone. Prof. Aie:

Graham Bell, while living in Brantford, Ontario, some thirty
ago, invented the telephone. The wise men of that time ti

that the invention of Prof. Bell was a nice, toy to be used for z
ment and they could not be incfuced to believe that it would
into, general commercial use and command the investment ol

dreds of millions of dollars. Only a very few of the so-callei
men of that time could be induced to invest in Bell Tele

stocks. But the few who did invest made thousands and hui

of thousands of dollars and have lived to, see the Bell Tekc
in general use al over the world.

Canada also Invented Central Energy A utomatic Telephony
Lorimer Brothers, while living at Brantford, Ontario, (now kni

"The Telephone City") invented or rather discovered the princi1
Central Energy Automatic Telephony and many a man now
.will sec the day when practically ail of the hard, nerve-rackii
sanity-producing work, now being done by girls in central teke

offices, will be done by these electrically driven machines. 0f
many people are skeptical about this. Some think that it mi
ail right for a small office. Many want to wait just like N.
WISE MEN (?) of Bell's time.

The Lt,,e, Pushing Cliie of Petcrboro, Brantford, Edmonton and' Lindsaqj
investigated and adopted this wonderful -,ystem (Canadian M

Telephone Co., Toronto) and by so doing have insured ta

citizens an up-to-date telephone service.

Rural Tclephone& We are in a position to furnish magneto, telel
and supplies for rurpl lines.

We might be able to help you formulate your plans and financE
Company. Write for information. Our engineers are at your s

Canadian Independent Telephone Co.,
Duncan Street, Toironto, Canada
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FEARMAN'8 FAMOUS

STAR
BRAND
HAM

Ocredd sold by us for ovar ýf1fty
ywar, is uzisurpaasecd for fls.vor an~d
quaiity. Try iii. Boiled or fried, it

iIn please yolL
Fo ale by a&U L.adlug GIocra

FW. FEARMAN CO., LkWited
IIAmiLTON, O14TARI

LOST
Ail use for old-fashiioned Cod
Liver Oît and Emulsions because
VINOL is much better.
'Vinoi is a delicious umodern C od Liver prep.
giration without oil, mnade by a scientifio
extractive and concentrating pr)ccNis traM
fresh Cod's Livera, cominbning with pepton.
ate of iron ail the. nedicinal, healing, body-
building elemernt of God Liver Oil but no oML
Vinol Is niucb guper&wr to old-fiashioned yod
liver oil and emulsions because while ît
contai.. ail tihe medicinal value tbey di),
unlike tiien Vinol is deliciously palaitable
and agreeable ta the. weakest atonacb.
An oid and voluaIble remedy improvcd hy
modern science. To bud a> strengtk for
old people, delikat. children, weab, run-dotvn
>.rsois, afier ikneas, aud for .1 al uona
troubli Vis. J la uexellU
FOR SALE AT VGUR LA DI NG flUr - t(TOR k

Esdui.Mn g.aq Givw.g 10-0 D)rwgut do. a Ieac
If thora is no Vinai mg.ey wb.re vou i ive. send un your
drmujt marnand -m wW1 dive him the og.mcy.

TR 1AL SAMPLE FREL
C13ESTFR KENT & CO. No. Izst. Boston, Nsa.

S SAVE MO()N EY
BY BUYING A

]Robb-Mumford
Internally Fired Boiler.

LOW FIRST COST.
SAVING IN FUEL.
DURABLE. SAFE.

ROSI ENG1IERING C0., Li.ite, Amherst, N.S.
( 320 Osingtom Avenue, Toronto, Wlli.u Mdcay, bmne

District Offices Bell T.eeon Biuildng, Montreai, Watson Jack, Mhaager
1355 Caritoa St., Wlnnipeg, J. F. Porter, nager
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"Russeu--:l and "Reliability
ARE SYNONYMOUS TERMS WHEN APPLIED

TO AUTOMOBILES

T HE RUSSELL is the pioneer Canadan Car and s stili the, leader.
possesses A the qualities essential to saîsfactory service: C'»-recine,
in deestin, Excellence of material and of manufacture and the A bgslu!y

ike maker Io stand b>' kzi guarantee. Our 1908 models have only the mo
approved features of automnobile construction. They are built up onl syst
matic engineering fines especially for Canadian road work, and will gil
better service than any other car in their respective classes.

THREE MODELS
Mod.J G-2 cylinder, opposed motor, 18 H.P. handsome four-passenger Touring Car $1,64

Stylish Runabout.................. ................. .... ........ $1,81'
Model Mr- 4 cy- linder, vertical motor, 30 H.P. finely finished five-passenger Touring Car $2,84q

Oas Gentlemian s Roadster, a stylisb nirnble rig ........... . .. ... ...... $2,54
Mod.l K-4 cylinder, vertical 50 H. P. motor, The Premier Canadian Car. A Juxurlouis

seven-passenger Tou ring Car, perfect in design and finish ýfully equîipped).........$4,59
Limousine body on sa 'me chassis, seating five passýengers. The finest town

carriage procuirable............. .. .................... ........ ...... $s,5(
IN ALL MODELS-Selective sliding gear 1 ransmission, metal to metal disc clutcb, shaft driv

double brakes, poitive in action, nickel steel in ail shafts andi gears.

WRITE US ABOUT THESE CARS

W. are op"~ fer a.oncy vroposition. i- uwnrpeut»d T.rritoy

Cet ln w"the 5h. uL car for 1908

Canada Cycle and Motor CopnLimite
ottaWa. On BRAN=V, c.H eS: ý At Toronto J içtîon, Ontari
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A Perfurne For The Most ]Refined Taste

A LEADER AMONGST LEADERS
AFTER BEING IN USE

FOR NEARLY A CENTURY

Murery exr Lanman's
]FLORIDA WATER

IS .JUST AS POPULAR AS EVER

BECA USE
It is a Floral Extract of absolute purity and enduring fragzrance;
Lt refreshes and revives as dloes no other P'erfumne;
Lt is delightful in the Bath and the finest thing after Shavi'ig;
Lt is, in fact, the most reliable and satisfactory Toilet Perfurne madle.

PREPARED O.NLY Bi'

LANIM AN & KEMP' NEW YORK
Sold by L"dng Drugglstu and P.rlum.rs

A Most Acceptable Christmnas Gift
-ME

ARMSTRONG
Ne. 31- Arm-

au glu LA,14 Ge..
tl.mnma Driver.
This ià an imitation
S.edoe, 18 imches
-'*h ta body, bout
kmoee atrugIo,
brc* «* ae
ad B .rrd arbbàck,
body PLei* M.wk

No. 301 ms ur Full

uau e. r. 48 inch
gruék. Catalogue

Trap and Surrey,
8SWBI maUiw fra..

SEMI,,SPEED SLEIIH

J. B. Armstrong Mfg. Co., Limited, Guelph, Canada
S-mpl.a at MONTREAL WAREHOUSE, 120 craig Stret W..t
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Gourlay Pian oc

STYLE 55--LOUIS XV DESIGN

-A Popular Style of Canada's
Art Piano

This style in the moet popular and successful piano of the year. At a ery mnc
cost for an instrment of euch exceptional quality, the purchaser obtains a pianoabove criicimin ht beauty and artistic elegance, and une that poamses a char,
richness of ton, wlth a perfectlin of mechanical excellence, that equals the beut pi&
the world.

A Speejal Christmas Offer
We are mahng a speclÉl offer for the purchas. of une of' these art pianios at a

and tapon easy terme of payment, that are witbin the reach of any one, even in mc
circumstance5.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR GlVJNCI FULL PARTJCULA1RS

Gourlay, Winter MoL Leemii
188 YONGE STREET, TOR~ONTO, ONT.
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QU LHaniilds an
Iiow to Prevent Them

To many this is a puzzling and mnuch vexed
question-and yet it is much simpler to'pre-

vent than to cure.

EVERY WOMAN, every one in fact, who appreci-
ates smooth hands, and who cares to escape the
unpleasant soreness which a chapped skin causes,
should use

"SheIl Brad"
Castifle Soap

Made only by

"Couret Freres," Marseilles, France
This is one of the purest and rnost refined of
Castile Soaps.

Such a soap used always, tends to pre.
vent chaps, rougbness and soreness of
the skin.

use warmn water'and to thoroughly dry
skin will be found great aids in the M, #j

vention of thîs common complaint.

it bears the name 'ý«La Coquille" as well
as the brand.

SOLD EVERYWIERE SELBAO
4

(LA CQU 1LLE)ý=_â
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pédeatal Iboard N.:. los

Furniture of Characte
We devote three large floors enirely to the display of High Grade Furni

Our Chriftmas showing embraces a multitude of fancy pieces suitable
Chriâtmas gîving, such as

Brmc-a-Brac cabinets
Fancy Chairs
Inlaid Tables
Cuio Table.
Gllded Chairs

GlIded Mirrors
Worlc Tables
Centre Tables
Cluta Rush Chairs
Cheval Mitrons

Dressing Tables
Tabourets
Gilded Tables
Fancy Socretari.
Fve o'Clock Tai

Msay of thein of Engliubl snd French amufadWre. our puices areuaifomt resw

WRIT UW

JOHN KAY. COM 'PAN
36 and 38 King St. West, TORONTO
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GOOD PRINTING is the result of intelligent supervision
and good workmanship. Our books, magazines, catalogues
and all business stationery are up to the highest standard

(ompanp, l.imiteb

Ul

WE BIND BOOKS in paper, cloth and leather from
single book to the large- edition. Our equipment is h
and modern and we are capable of handling any conti

0 OMMM*##ý-
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THOUSANDS have dis
carded the idea of making

their own cocktails,-all will
after givîng the C LU B
COCKTAILS a fair trial.

Is Scientifically blended front the
choicest aid liquors and mel-

K ING lowed with age make themnG the perfect cocktails that they
<j If you desire an instrument that willae Seven kinds, most popu-
he permanent in musical character, Choose lar of which are Martini (Gin,
. KARN PIANO. It possesses thoe bae) Manhattan -. ise
qualities whicli sati9fY and wil endure. Dsh(hse
Ite responaive toucb and general meclian- bas).

ig make it a favourite alike of the The followmng label appears on
teaclier and puil It îs a better invest-
ment to purchase an instrument whose every boule:
,Musical qualities you know I L GuArant.ed undor the. National Pur.
asting, diaui to, huy one that may, die. Food and Dirags A£t Approv.d

appoint you iater on. Jtu» 30th, 1906. Serial No. 1707.

The

Karn Piano and Oran 1G. F. Heublein & Bro.
corpau SOLE PROPRIETORS

000

:: ONTARIO :: CANADA Hartford New York L4u"



Bil Bocks
Bill Folds
Letter Cases
Coin Purses

Card Cases
Music Holders
Coilar Bags
Flasks
Drinking Cups
Cigar Cases

CANA DIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

... . .........

?e"0ý

FOR

HO)"L ID AY G IF TS''
YOU CANNOTr DO
WITHOUT OUR NEW Catalogue No. 20

This is the twentieth catalogue we have issued and it sur-
passes ail the preceding ones, both in size and beauty.

We pay Expues Chaise iii Outarl and Quebec and make ai allowances to other points.

Traveling
Bags

in ail the fine
leathers that
are tanned
and selected
specially for
our fine trade.

THE

Dressing
Bags

for ladies and

gentlemien in

ail the newest

styles. JO't

LIAN SALE
Leatlier Goods Company, Limited

105 King Street West, Toronto, Cam-

Hand Baga!
Squaw Bags
Pocket Books
*Jewel Cases
Safety Pocketi
Glove and
Handkerchief Ca

Dressing Case
Brush Sets
Writing Folio

Etc., Etc.
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The Great International

Double Track Route
IS THE MAIN ARTERY 0F TRAVEL

between the East and West, reachîng. throug'n
centres of both Canada and the United States.

its own and connecting lineti. the large

THE WELLAND INN DINING ROOM

Thbe St. Catharines Well and The Welland Inn
THE FAMOUS MINERAt. SALT SPRINGS

gituated at St. CatharÏnes. Ont.. il miles fromt Nîagar Falls. on the line of the Grand Tenait Railway Syatem.

sa happy comhbînation ai fsmîly hotel and satium. The Wall*is drsigned for a resting plage snd possesses

ail the ffssentialS at moderate tout- Minerai Sai1t Water Bath& ai variaus klnds. Massage. Electcîty and Speclal

Tonie treatmfenta fut av*erWore mînda snd bodies Write ta' the Manager. The Welland Inn, St. Catharînes.

oc, for illustrateil descrÎptÎve matterý snd apply to Grand Trunk Aients for partîculars rqatrdÎng routes

end rate#.

W. F. DAVIS. G. T. BELL.
Pauager Trafic Mentenr. Ge.al P.asesse and Tieke Ateut.

biONTREAL MONTREAL

S.
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THr'-E ALLAN LINE
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
ÇJ The Allan Line begs to offer to the Readers of THE CAN>ADIAN
MAGAZINE ils scbedule of sailings for 1908, as appended below,
and to cali attention to sevoral féatures of importance:
FIRST-The Atla n Lint was the first to place sieamers on the Canadian

route under contract with the Canadian Governiment. Mfail Service
established i l85K4, with four steamers aggregating 10,000 tons.

SECOND-Tii. Atlan Linoe was the first to adopit steel construcion-
"Buenos Ayrean,- built in 1881.

THIRD-The Allan Line was the first to adopt Side or Bilge Keels to
minimise rolllng. Now aIl steamers are so fitteid.

KOURTH-The Atlan Uine was the first to adopt TURBINES instead of'
reciprocating engines. There is practically no noise or vibration in
a turbine-driven steamer.

The new yacht built for His Majesty King Edward ; the Battleshî 1Dreadnoought, besldes maay other steamers of other lfies have fol1owed
the. example st in the now famous vessels of the Atlan Line, -Vie-
torian-' and "Virginian."

EJTHREE NEW STEAMIERS have been added to the fleet this year--SS.
'lCor.gican," "Grampian."' and " Heuperian"; the. last named te be launched
bel'ore December Slst, They average over 10,000 tons each; are splendid
examples of the. shipbuiider's art, and white -.afety bas been tie first con-
sideratiogi in their construction, they wilI be lourd to embrace every device
that wlU add 10 the cosnfort of passengers during a trans-Atlantic trip.
They are veritable floating botels of the. highest clams, wite the rates are
arranged to meet the wants of ev.ry class of traveller.

1908-PROPOSED SUMMER SAILINGS--1908
(SUBJECr TO CHANGF

JFiM Yxum y.o
Thul,. 16 Aýii- COMMUN A-?jhày 1 1Msy iap Pdpluly -x VftIRGMNIÀN PrayIt Aug. 14 AOg.
VIUay5 2 -VICOOIAK- 8 bm Âug. - OSJVN - 1 .
Thun.S 0 - TUNIMAN - Il I 15 F1Jday 14 -- x VICTORI&K 75ffld.y s Uap .-xVI5Q1IN 2- 22 Th-u 20 " - TUI1UN -~ pt 4p.Thum.14 -COR5ICAN- 29 29 PidAp 8 -X IRGINIAX< il il
Fridmy*2 - VIORPNLN- 6 Jus. 5 Jul Thun. 13 lpt. - COR81CAN i 18
Tlî 2 raIIS - 1'N5Ur i51 12 Filiapu -X VIaTRIuAN 2FYid.kp 5j=-XVIGINXA5.. 19 19 Thun. 17~ TUNISUIN - 2Oct. «_r(k.Thum Il - COOSIWÂN- 1 1 fflday25 -VIEWINIA 9
Pridza 19 -x VICTORIAN- SJoly 3 July Thuna. 1 Ott. CORSICtN 1 16
Thum 25 TUNISIAN 8 1 ldaO -YCOILi 3 2

Vdda 1 8 uyxIOÇAN- il 17 Thun. fi TUMSJIAK 8 30
Thora 9 - 005810* - M 24 1 ridy 23 -X Y18088AN3 6 Neo 6 Nov.1,à 7 -X VICTOalAS- 31 81 Th.m 29 - 003810CA - N,1 i
ThRzs, '. - TUISIA 7 ?Mug TAu. Fh1d&y 6 ov. -xIMBToa-1 2 2o

x Roala blai steamem,
Further information wlll b. supplied by any Agent of tie Lmoe, or

H. & A. ALLAN, Montroal.
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TRAVL mW THE AIL-CANADIAN ROUTE,

RAIL WAY

For Xmas and New Year holidays'specially low
rates for the general public, teachers, students
and commnercial travellers.

OANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaves Montreal daily for Qgèbec and Riviere-
du-loup; daily, except Saturday, for St. John,
Halifax and the Sydneys, with conneétions for
Prince Edward Island.

WRITE FOR AnI FURTULER P"RTCULAJES TO

General Passenger Dept., - Moncton, N.B.
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Magnifcent"Me Cradest

Ajipne Mountain Peal

&eneryof the World

Atutt C&UB Ar WOU I US CARIA11 RCI çsS

Mountain Climbing in TeCnadian Rockies
At BanS, Lake Louis., Field, Emeruld Lake, Glacier, are splendid Chalets and Hotels At th.,.

worid famed resomts you maty ride, hunt, climb, sketch, botanize, bath. in waîus mi« nnraI sp, rgo
boating W" dfal totell ofthe beauty of tisregion which is one of theoenkcmaxveIs of theworkLd

Reached b, h dusspoel trains of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Wnte foc Chsfnge ci the Moutasis ROBERT KMER, Psuengex Tmffic msnaao MONTpRL4L
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY GOMPANY*S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LUNES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC LINERS

The record for the faîteîttn
to Canadian ports is held by
the Empresses - six days,
one hour from dock to, dock

For sailings, rates snd other
information apply to, any S.

and Railway agents
OR TO

Sý1J SHARP G. Met. B3ROW
We. PM&. Ast con. Pan. At.

IEMPR1tBs 0F BPJTAIN and £MPftES'OFVMU-ÀAN 71 Yeune fit, TORONTO MONTREAL

DOMINION UNE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIIPS
WEEKLN SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVIERPOOI.
IN SUMMER <i ua.i rtr

S. S. CANVADA - S. S. "KArNSIN TON": . S. "DOMIJNION"
&S. uSOUI*HWARK" S.S. "VANCOUVR' S.. 077A WA "

Th S.S. 'ooo^NDA" boldo thie record of havlng made thie fastest peasage betweex Liverpool and Canada.
The.. iAoA" andl S.S. d"DoMîIIflt@ bave ivery fine accommodation for all cl%ége, of panel

p-asoger acoommodat4on la sltuated amldahiMs electric ligRit and apaoiousi deoka

To Europe in Comtort At M@dwerate Rat«.
Pér S. S. " RENVSINGTON " S. S. "SOUTHWARKt" S. S. 49VAtNCO 7VER"

& S, cO QTTA WA - (forrmep the Whie Star Lino S, S. ciGERMANic-,>

To Liverpool," - $42.50 Té London, - $45.04)
AND UPWARDS, ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND BKRTH

-rhese steamers carry only one class of cabin passengers, namnely, Second Cabin, to vwbom wiIl Rie
give nthe accofmmodation sÎtuated ini the best part of the vessel. This accommodation incltudes
pomenade Deck5, Smokce Rooms, Ladies' Roome etc., ait aniidships, and meets thie requirements
of tha t section of the travelling public who, white wantîng the best thie steamer affords, do flot
care to pay thie higber rates demanded for sucla in thie ships having two cla-sses of cabins.

For &Il liif0rUittOf se to -'tes of pSBS< -nd &Wkllgs apply te local agent or to

J4. G. THORLEY, THE DOMINION LIN'E,
41 IGii St [.at TORONO, ONT. 17 St. SCSwmem SÇt, MONTrRIAL, QUL
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Sulperior Expre
DAILY bzETWEz£N

port

LEAVES PORT

C. W. COOPER,
&G Wl.

Arthur and Wl iÎ
CONNECTZNc, wriTi

Nortbern Navigation Co. Steamers
Caaiaii Pacific Steamers

Canadian Paciflc Trainis
ARTHJUR -'9.20 P.M. ARRIVES WINNIPEG .3.A

C-..eio f-~ Pr4ndiPOI P0,4t in M&aiteh«andu the. Weeî.

paroe fomationtu sppyt7 Ti. ?lt Aaeuto, ormwrh.

WM. PHILLIPS, GEO. IL SHAI
.uipec Gan. Eastern Agent Toeote Tra i* Mer.,

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

BNNW lERMU DA
Prom New York, 48 hours4 by the new Twin-sçrew Steamahip "BERMUDIAN," 5,5W0

Sailing evey ton days up to 1Sth januar>', 1908; from thatv date evor>' 8aturday,

FOR A WINTER'8 CRUISE GO TO

XW INDWARD WEST INDIE
Sut2ings frorm New York ove,>' ten days b>' the nov S.S. "Gulana," 3,700 tons;

S.S. "Parims," 3,000 tons; S.S. "Korona," 3,000 tons, for

St. Thiomas, St. Cro>ix, St. lUtta, Aniiigua, Guadelot
Dominica, MArtinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Derner
NEW YORKC for BERMUDA and NASSAUL, BAHIAMAS~, S.S. -Trinidad," 2,600 tous~,

tonded to &ai frgu New York I 11h and 25tk Fenhar-y and 1Oth March, 1908.

For Pamiphiots sud Pulil laform
A. E. OUTLEU

QUEBEC ST'.
39 lsr.sdwsyr. N.w Yowk

OMPANY, Lin

f l5n.g and «Yonug. 5're.is.,

102
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The Icleal
WiVnter Trip
T0 the Tropies
This is only one scene of the

jmany interesting pictures con-
1stantly met with by tourists

:> Pickford & Black's winter cruisles to the British West Indies from Halifax.

A splendidly fitted steamer leaves Halifax every twelfth day for the
rropics, calling both ways at that delightful spot-Bermuda.

Not a long trîp, just thirty-eight, days on the round, but full stop-

we.r privileges are given. Write for bookiet and through rate from your
raJlway stationl.

R. M. Melville Pickford & Black The Robeirt Reford Co., Ltd.
Toronto Halifax Montreel

ENGINES;
AND

LAUNWC HES
HÀianilton Motor Works, Liiiited, Hamilton, ont

M&Ue onm af pareft
&mon buysOI pro

?OLOM art iot deaf.ca
Forlie sels àet e/t trtStee

pob olor OU aen t rea. deadfrIL1e h
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Something New! Something Truc!

The lateft example of the advance
în Canadîan art and skill is the

No0m-rdheimere
Baby Grand Piano

An ornament to any salon or draw-

ing-room. A delight to the musician.

Produced by the notable house that
lias made known in Canada the great
virtue and niatchless qualîty of the

Steinwy
The fineit of ail fine inîtruments.

Nordheinier Piano anid Music Co.
UMUTED

Which Supplies anl that is Best i MuuiC

15 KING STREET EAST, -TORONTO, CANADA

BRANCH HOUSES-Motea4i Hamilton, London, Winnpeg, Vancouver, Etr-
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'"In the malter of
economy,, I have
found that

~ Baby's Own'
outiasis the more fancy and expensive soaps."*

A tablet of ** aby's Own "wilt wear to
a wafer lîke thînneNs-aind t1win so ;u
not to wagte any, tbis, waler can he

stuck on to the next tablet of aoali.

"Baby' s Own" Soap
ALBERT SOAPS, UMITE, MFRS., MONTRE.AL

HELPING IJINTmS FOR THE flAIR<
Let Us Improve Your

Appearance
LADIES t 1 W. wIII hel p yen by

denmonstrating to you one of our

LATEST PARISIAN STYLES
U7nlimited creative ability of new

styles and the bost hai procurable .
have, established the, bast andl high-
est reputation for or

Parishan Transformations
Lnpfr. Comet Cuits

Pompakdours
Fronts, Wavy Switch.s and Ladies' Wigs

TIIOUSANDS OF MIEN will taatify to the mnt. a.nd vaus of
OnOIl etTeMi.om" JULES & CHARLES

~'E Natural Haîr Toupee or Wig
can compare favorably with our od.Oimthdsti*lt

Stops Hair Prom re the rl' sadd prot. Our pricearemodemrts
Falling a~~ddress. Consuit per.çonally Pro.Jls&Calsfral&let

__ f the l'air, . »alO t

Th-Jue & Cha.rles, 431 Yonge Street, Toronto
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The Range That Does Its Wdork &4
BEFORE you buy a range you should it ut:1-be convinced that it will do its nothi

work right. or sm
No matter how euphonious the hot a

naine-no niatter how bright and
plentiful the nickel plate--the range It
must do its work right, econoinically, and
and with the
least possible
labor.

You do flot
want akitchen
ornament-
nor do you
want to be-
corne a kitchen
drudge.

cooking with
econoniy of
food, fuel, and
labor your
range mnust bey
efficient. li e ia 0

TheImeralOxford R ang(
Rage eres"100, " is the b

biggest advance in range SERIES "100'
construction ever known. It
is the resuit of our rnany years' ex- In a
perience i range construction. Every fire-bo
innovation whlch it introduces lias been burns
tested and proven perfect in operation. econon

The oven of the Iinperial Oxford These

Range, Series " 100, " is large enough die 1,Dp
to hold two big roasts or four 10-inch Le u s
piéplates. It is the oly ovelwhiCh aliaioul
is so perfectly ventilated that, though see the~ r

The Gurney Foundry
fOtOTD,-9'WINNIPEG VANCOUVE~R

G..vme oe.my Cc1ý Liwdt&d. MWW..I The Gormer 8taudà

ilizes% ail the heat of the
ng it bakes or roasts can st
~eat--it cooks with fresh,
ir.

eroils better because the fu
müôke of broiling are carrie4

through
srnoke i
without h~
waste, anli
cannotfou
kit hen's

MW The fire.
beinir m

xf ord

get cfi
with a
and th
ford tm
gra te-
~won'ti
clinkera

few minutes you can eh;
x from coal to wood-
either fuel with the
iy. and effleiency.
are but a few of the points

erial Oxford Range, Series
t range for you to have in yoi
nd you an illustrated booklet
tit. And we'il tell yoit wher
ange tee.

&ftyl
TON
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CH PJ1Ç STYAS
alt in the "Christmas stockings." They corne from a minci andi

Lt have reached the top notch of youthful buoyancy andi strength
wholesome and natural foods-foods that are rich in the elernts

Id healthy tissue, strong bories, sounci teeth and gooci brain, The

ood for growing children is

r'edded Whol)eWheal,
it supplies i n an easily digesteci form every food element that is
to completely nourish and strengthen every part of the body. Its
s compels mastication, which flot oniy makes sounci teeth, but
complete digestion.

A breakfast of SHREDDED WHBAT BISCUIT, with hot
or cold milk or creani, will supply ail the energy ineeded for
work or play. TRISCUIT is the same as the Biscuit, excp
thar it is compressed into a wafer mnd is used as a TOAST fo
anr mcaI, instead of white flour bread. Ata*Il grocers.

IT'5 AL LN4 THE SHREDS " MADE! M CANIEA

inadian Sliredded Wheat Co>., Limnited, Niagara Falls, Ont.
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LONG, AGO

Or Sio0vf se

SOUYV1NER STO VUS AND ]RANG
Are of graceful outline and beauty of design, combined with the quality that

endures. God bakers, easy te manage, and wiUl last a lifetime. Yeu cau

pouitively rely on a Souvenir Range.

Ail Souvenir Ranges are fitted with the celelrated A.rat.d Oven by

which fresh air is constantly being heated and admitted inte the oven, carrying

ail impurities up the chirnney. This particular Aerat.d feature always keepe

the interior of the oven sweet and wholesone.

T1E~ GURNHY9 TILDEN CO., LUw
HIAMILTON MONTRAL . VA]NCOUVER

WBm N A fl B'~ I URNey qt C . L"oettd. WUNI



Pum Pudding
Libby's Plum Pudding contains the ver>' choicest,

purest, and most wholesome fruits and season*ig, and i
made by Libby*s chefs from a fam-ous English recipe,
in Libby's great White Enameled Kitchiens.

his just right for the most elaborate Christmas
feast, and costs littde enough to be served at your every-
day dinner.

Among the Iist of Libby Lunchecon Special-
ties for Winter or Holiday use, are

Libby's Chili Sauce Libby's Boneless Chicken
Libby's Tomato Catsup Libby's Veal Loaf
Libby's Currant Jel>' Libby's Ox Tongues

It is always wise to keep a supply of these on hand for
emnergenciés. Your grocer has themn; Ask for Libby's.

The new 8 4 -page bookiet, "Flow to Maker'' Good Things To Eat," is sent free on request
Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago.



L6Ou syitem O eyfrlyî
Bc=-lcircumatances can ow, T C

~ PIANO. W. take oid
diI4tttldelivcr the no<w piano in you hre r

Write f- v~Iou D and eXIThe WILLIAMS PIANO
4 OSHAWA. ON¶T.

The Leade1780 for 125 'Years 1905

Macinery WValter Bker &co.'s
u : m~ust he k<ept dlean and perfectlyMI , Ohocolata

Èver living tho.ught means
à the death of many brain-celis.

Thse musat be repIliced proxuptly
by newones.It is a perfect food, highly

Grp-Nuts food%,contains the owhnesldget
ýd, fitted to repair wasted

tiq~4~,11~tst. rpairan~strength, preserve health

energze Br'ins.and prolong lfe

Aew and handsomnely
"Tees a esn f1uere ilrstratcd Recipe Book,

sent fe

Geape-uts %Walter a1¶ër &C. ,id
_____ stablished 1786 DORCMTR AS

Posum-eral o.,Lt., atte ree, Mch, I lu ~rop. and Anrc
U.S.A. Brlaich House, 86 St.Peter St, ontreai, C4:

Çjr&t Aid to Beauty
BeechaPills ar Nature's fist aidt beatity. ThIey strengthe h iges-

tocreate aj4petite, free thre blood of all impurities, clear the complxoan
tne the entire system. JJsed iii evyln 1~for oe rsixty years, eca'
Pis are a blessing to woniankid for qhse recu~rrig ji1Is which frequetya

thestenthandi undIerine the general health. Pa-n at the first siu of
derangmentbecains Pifll soothéand regijiate te f ïunctions and4createc

heaihieauy ad happiness by tIheir prompt and4 benefl<cen action.

B~ eautl lar a matr of eaVt. Bighit eyes, cj1ear~ skin, rosyC
cheksre lis re hars hatmae te pinespt features attractive. Ths

are the seret of womn3bat and Beeh 's Pills do more for the mi.or
matontha ay ote meicie.. A helh stomch, active liver, regulr
bowlssoud seepandcle ompexion lare terward o~f every woman wh

lives resonably, eats moderately and tales fleeciam's Plls wheii there are
symtos that indicate any disturbance of the stomach,'liver or bowels.

Clear the Comuplexion
q SOLD EVERYWHERE IN BOXES, 25 CENTS I

M OE OTLE.IdLbe n ami


